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Gen. Huerta to Resign
Presidency of Mexico,

John Lind Wires Wilson

UNCLE SAM SENDS NE W BA TTLESHIP TO
MEXICAN WATERS TO FOIL HUERTA'S MOVE

Choice of His Successor May
Depend on Acceptability to
American Government—Va-
rious Names Suggested.

MEXICO'S SOVEREIGNTY

NOT TO BE IMPAIRED

Whatever May Happen, Ad-
ministration at Washington
Is Determined Not to Vio-
late Mexico's Territorial
Rights.

Washington, October 17.—John Lind,
President Wilson's personal represent-
ative In Mexico, has reported from
Vera Cruz indications of General Huer-
ta's intention to resign the provisional
presidency.

Mr. Llnd has advised the president
that IT the information that has come
to him is reliable, the United States
may be^callcd upon indirectly to indi-
cate whcthei It win recognize or open
negotiations with Huerta's successor.
Apparently various names are being
suggested and acceptability to the
American government. It Is thought,
might influence the final choice

Prom Mr land's report, which was
filed Wednesday, there arose today ru-
mors of fresh negotiations with the
Huerta government by the United
States, but at the white house and
state department it was declared com-
munication had not been resumed.

To Guard Sovereignty.
Speeches in congress and other sug-

gestions today for an armed protec-
torate over Mexico in conjunction with
other nations were met by high ad-
ministration officials with the declara-
tion that such an act would Impair the
sovereignty of Mexico. Attention was
called to President Wilson's original
Instructions to Mr. Lind, in which he
Bald:

"It ic our purpose in whatever we
do or propose in this perplexing and
distressing situation not only to pay
the most scrupulous regard to the sov-
ereignty and independence of Mexico—
that we take as a matter of course
to which we are bound by every obli-
gation of right and honor—but also to
g-lve every possible evidence that we
act in the interest of Mexico alone,
and not in the interest of any person
or body of persons who may have per-
sonal or property claims in Mexico
they may feel they have the right to
pre«s."

It was declared today by those who
know President Wilson's attitude on
these questioss that no matter what
these questions that no iftatter what
draat c measures are eventually re-
quired to compose the situation in
Mexico, under no circumstances will
the present administration at Wash-
ington interfere in any way with the
sovereign " or territorial rights of
Mexico.

London dispatches declaring Great
Britain looked with disfavor on the
suggestion of armed intervention be-
cause it would not benefit British in-
terests, while it might by annexation
of territory or indemnity recompense
the United States, brought out from
officials the comment that territorial
acquisition would never be considered
in connection with interference in
Mexico any policy that may hereafter
be adopted looking merely to the resti-
tution of constitutional order and
peace.

Jio Chnnec In Attitude.
An unconfirmed report reached

Washington today that in the confer-
ence of diplomats called by the Spanish
minister at Mexico City "Wednesday,
practically all those present, except
the British and American representa-
tives, recommended armed intervention.
State department officials, however,
said no such report had reached them.

The situation seemed unchanged to-
night with respect to further diplo-
matic parleys by the Washington gov-
ernment, which is disposed to treat no
further with the Huerta regime, though
admittedly in a receptive mood for
suggestions or declarations of purposes
on the part of the constitutionalist
chiefs.

Constitutionalist representatives here
are maintaining silence with respect to
such negotiations. The only develop-
ment to which they called attention to-
night was the appointment of General
Felipe Angeles as minister of war to
Governor Carranea. They said Angeles
was commissioned a major general in
the federal army before Madero was
overthrown, that he remained in Mexi-
co City until a month ago and at the
first opportunity sailed for Europe and
came to the United States at once, ar-
riving in Nogales, Senora, today to
join Carranza. News of his active par-
ticipation in the constitutionalist move-
ment, its local representatives say,
caused a sensation today in army cir-
cles in Mexico City.

TWO AMERICANS KILLED
AT MEXIC MINING CAMP

W. L. McCalley Held on $500
Bond for Running Over
Jimmie Ward During the
Rush Hour.

Held on bond of *500, W. L. McCalleyT
a well-known business man with of-
fices in the Equitable building, waa
carried to police headquarters yester-
day afternoon following an automobile
accident at F-orsyth and Marietta
street, in which his machine ran down
18-year-old. Jlnimie Ward.

Bond was g-iven by Marion M. Jack-
son, of the executive tjommittee of the
Men and Religion Forward Movement.
Mr McCalley left police station im-
mediately, carrying with him his 5-

I year-old son, who was a. witness of
the occurrence. He will be tried in
recorder's court at 2 30 o clock today.

The Injured lad was rushed to Grady
hospital. His in ju i ies , It is feared, are
serious. Grady officials said that nc
definite statement could be made of
his injuries One leg1 is believed to
have been broken and, l,t is believed,
he was injured Internally.

Motber Savr Boy Injured.
The accident occurred in one of the

busiest downtown points at the rush
h«ur. The mother of the boy, M,rs 1
James Ward witnessed the affair, i
almost swooning as the boy's body
rolled beneath the machine. '

Mr. McCalley's statement to a Con-
stitution reporter was that he was
driving up Marietta street In low gear,
slowlj threading the maze of traffic.
Suddenly the Ward boy, breaking from
between his mother and a friend, wlro
were standing upon the curb, darted
beyond a horse, which stood at the
owner, and ran directly in front of the
auto.

Accidental, Say Witnesses.
"I was temporarily excited," said Mr.

McCalley. "Before 1 could do anything
—throw on the break or relieve tn-e
gear, the front wheels had passed over
his body. I stopped as quickly as
possible."

The accident, h» stated, waa acci-
dental. He was corroborated by a
number of eye-witnesses. An ambu-
lance was called and the injured boy
sent to the hospital. Mr. McCalley
drove to police headquarters with Po-
Hcesaan Shaw. He first -offered to
carry the boy to the hospital. *~"~

The injured lad lives with hla parents
at Gordon and Wellington streets. Wast
End. He was uptown shopping -with
his mother and a woman neighb-or. Mr.
McCalley is connected with the Ameri-
can Surety connpany, and lives at 60
Westwood avenue. He is also associ-
ated with Mr. Jackson.

MRS. K. R.FITZHUGH, F. F. V.
ADMITS CHURCH THEFTS

New York. October 17.—Mrs. Kath-
erlne Randolph Fitzhugh, said to be a
nfember of an old Virginia family,
pleaded guilty today to two Indict-
ments charging grand larceny, and
waa remanded until Monday, when it
is likely that she will be released
under a. suspended sentence and sent
to Washington in the care of rela-
tives.

Mrs FitzhUBh stole a gold mesh bag
valued at ?500 from Jlibs Dorothy
Fisk daughter of Pliny Fisk, a banker,
while Miss Fisk was worshipping in
St. Bartholomew's church early last
summer. The second indictment
charges her with stealing a gold
bracelet in tile Church ot the Trans-
figuration.

Counsel lor Mrs. Fitzhugh told the
coSJrt that if she were given another
chance members of hei family had
agieed to place her in a sanitarium.

SPINNERS WANT MORE;
LONG STAPLE COTTON

Washington, October 17—-Three
members of the Ark-w right club, oi
Boston, representing a number of
huge cotton spinners in England, had
a conference today with Secretary
Houston, Assistant Secretaiy Galloway
and members of the cotton committee
of the department of agriculture, in
regard tjo the growing of long staple
cotton i!n the south.

The New Englandera said they were
anxious to secure as much of this
variety of cotton as possible It was
decided that they should appoint a
committee to consult frequently with
the department's committee.

If the American battleships now In
Mexican waters are not removed by
October 27, the day on which will ex-
pire the six months' permission grant-
ed by the Mexican congress for their
presence in Mexican waters, President
Huerta may find himself obliged to
adopt drastic measures. The adminis-
tration has already prepared for the
expiration of the special six months'
permission granted by the Mexican
congress to the American ships. The
government purposes to take from
Huerta all technical ground for com-
plaint by changing the ships in Mexi-

can waters on October 27 or a day or&Rear Admiral Boush and replace the
two thereafter. The battleships offivessels of the fourth division. Thus
the third division—namelv, the Vir-Kthe letter of. the riexiean law will be
ginia, the Nebraska, the New JerseyKobserved which forbids warships of
and the Rhode Island—will arrive inEany nation to remain ir Mexican wa-
Mexican waters on that date underwters for more than thirty days.

ELLIS CONFESSES
HE MURDERED WIFE

After First Telling the Police
a Story of Suicide Pact He
Confesses to the Killing at
Inquest.

Ms Wife Knew Him,
And This Saved Man
From a Night in Jail

J. Preston Tried to Fix Lock
of Store and the Police Be-
lieved He Was a Bold
Robber.

Guadalajara, Mex.. October 17.—Two
American citizens ana one Mexican
were killed on Tuesday as the result
of a. feud at Hostot-Paquillo, a mining
camp in the state of Jaliaco, about SO
miles northwest of this city. Twenty-
five foreigners there were threatened
with extermination.

The American victims were Thomas
Barrett, a mine manager, and Wil-
liam Kendall, a mine employee.

Barrett was murdered with an ax
by the Mexican who was captured by
Kendall and turned over to the rural
guards. While the guards were es-
corting the murderer to Magdalena
they shot him.

A story reached the mining: camp
that the murderer had been killed by
Kendall, whereupon a number of Mex-
icans s«t upon JCendall and killed him.

The same night about one hundred
Mexicans attacked all the foreigners
in camp. The foreigners took refuge
in a mine after telephoning to Magda-
lena for troops. T detachment of
fifty rural guards responded and es-
corted the foreigners to Magdalena,
•where they tools tram for this city. .

What are you going
to do for Christmas?

Christmas gifts have more
love in them if you make the
money to buy them.

Lots of little things made
at home can be sold through
Constitution Want Ads at sur-
prisingly large prices.

An Atlanta visitor in Chicago
inquired as to the price of a
certain lace gown for a baby
and found it was $90.

"Why, I ma,de a better gown
than that for my grandchild/'
she exclaimed.

'Can you make something
better than anyone else and do
you need money for Christ-
mas? Try a Want Ad.

Telephone Main 5000 or
Atlanta 5001.

Index to Want Ads Page 9 Col. 6
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Chicago. October 17.—William C. El-
lis confessed at the inquest this after-
noon to the murder of his wife 'here,
late Wednesday night. He said, hisj
wife was "the most virtuous woman" i
In the world, and that he must have)
been crazy over his health and business
troubles.

The confession came dramatically
soon after the opening of the after-
noon session of the inquest.

The Cincinnati man, who had insisted
that there was a suicide pact, stood as
he confessed the murder. He seemed
to have regained possession of himself
and atoned for the previous suspicion
that he had cast on his wife's acquaint-
ance with a Canadian merchant.

His voice strengthened perceptibly
as he asserted she had been a perfect
wife and mother and that her conduct
had been above criticism.

Held on Murder Charge.
The coroner's jury ordered Ellis held

to the grand jury on a change of mur-
der.

Ellis said he fired four shots into his
•wife's body and gashe,d her throat. He
then shot himself and cut his own
throat and wrists.

He then lay down by her side, hug-
ging her lifeless form and kissing her
lips until morning while the warmth
left her body and it became rigid.

Before the healing Ellis was given
the usual warning that anything he
might'say would be used against him.
He spoke with some difficulty, and his
weakness soon became so apparent that
he was requested to sit down while
being questioned.

Mrs. William C. Ellis' throat was out
after she was dead from bullet wounds,
according to the testimony of Coioner's
Physician Springer, at the inquest to-
day. Mr. Ellis, who was found in a I
hotel room here yesterday with hist
wife's body, and his own throat and'
wrist slashed and a slight bullet wound
in his chest, listened to the evidence
While waiting to testify.

In a statement to the police Ellis
had said his wife had confessed to
him Wednesday evening:, eighteen
hours before her death, that stoe was
in love with a young man named Caiud-
well, whom she met last summer In
Brantford, Canada. On account of this
confession and his own business losses,
Ellis said, he and his wife had agreed to
commit suicide together.

Marks ot Bloody Hand.
According to detectives, there was

muoh in the hotel room to show move-
ments of one of the occupants after at
least part of the tragedy was com-
pleted. A whisky flask on the bath-
room shelf was emptied and marks of
a bloody hand were* on it. Ellis said

| he drank from it after woundimg his
throat. The washstand in the bath-
room was filled with bloody water.
The telephone transmitter bore hand
prints.

Ellis himself was fairly clean when
he wajr discovered by the house de-
tective.

"Mrs. Ellis had three bullet wounds
in the left side of her' body and one in
the left side of her head, besides the
gash in her throat which exposed the
spinal column," said Dr. Springer.
"One of the bullets pierced her heart.
The one in her head passed through
the brain. At least one of these bul-
lets she could not have fired herself.

"Her throat was cut after she was
dead. There was no hemorrrhage from
that wound."

IE RESPITES
GRANTEWOR DELAY

Applications to Stay Hang-
ings Must Be Passed On by
Prison Board, Says Gov-
ernor Slaton.

NO ANTI-ALIEN LAND LAW
FOR STATE OF FLORIDA

Tallahassee. Fla., October 17.—Gov-
ernor Traniwell has decided that an
anti-alien land law would be in con-
flict with the state constitution, which
expressly forbids it, and that no spe-
cial session of the legislature would
be called. Representative Clark re.
cently called on- the governor to con-
vene the legislature to pass a law aim-
liar to California's.

It is well that J. Preston is a mar-
ried man ana has » -wife who knows
him so well that, at all hours of the
day or night, she is able to Identify
him.

Otherwise, he would have been sent
to police heaaauarters Thursday night j
on a charge or burglarizing his own
store.

Which leads up to a little story,
which is this:

Policeman Lon Eivans answered the
telephone call at headquarters this
particular night about 10 o'clock. Some-
one, in an excited voice, announced a
burglar in the vicinity of Pine street
and Piedmont avenue, who was jimmy-
ing open the front door of Preston's
store.

Evans and Policeman Gorman mo-
torcycled hurriedly to the scene. Sure
enough, a man was busy prying with
some Instrument at the lock of the
front door. With stealthy step Oor-
man and Evans stole upon him.

Halt, You're Under Arrest.
"Halt! You're under arrest. Another

move, another stop, another twist with
that thing you've sot in your hand, and
'you'll be dealt with severely."

The man at the door hoisted two
firghtened hands, wondered what was
coming off, and said:

"Well, what're you going to do about
it?"

"Arrest you for attempting bur-
glary."

"But yon can't. I own the store."
"Are you sure about that?"
"Perfectly. See the name on the

sign? That's also my name."
"Who can identify you?"
"Well, let's see!" The man at the door,

with hands still aloft, ponders for a
moment, then this: "Why, my wife, I
suppose. She knows me pretty well."

yes, Tbat'a Husband.
Across the street he travels with the

two policemen. Less than three doors
away a pretty woman comes to the
door.

"Dear," says the almost-prisoner,
"these men wish that you identify me.
Am I J. Preston or not—answer,
please7."

"You certainly are. The very Ide-a-a.
Come on in out of that night air > or
you'll catch cold."

When Preston explained that he was
merely trying to fix with a screw-
driver the lock on his store door that
had been broken, Policemen Gorman
and Evans returned to headquarters,
quite content with J. Preston's original
plan of identification.

BLIND SPIRITUALIST
CAUSED THE SUICIDE

OF GIRL AND WOMAN

Murfreesboro, Ark., October 17.—The
jury in the ease of F. C. Parrell, the
blind spiritualist, charged with first
degree murder In connection with suls3^
cide pact that resulted in the death
of Mm. T. J. Turner and Miss Rhoda
Carter, at CHenwood, Ark., September
16, today returned a verdict of guilty
of murder In the second degree.

During the trial T. J. Turner, the
husband, admitted giving strychnine
to the two women after the three had
agreed to die together to end their
despondency. He also took some /of
the drug, but recovered.

Turner and Farrell had encouraged
tho suicide pact through the medium
of spiritual seances held at the Tur-
ner home. At these seances, he said,
his adopted son, who had died In Mex-
ico seven years ago, would return and
appeal to tnem to eumnm suicide and
join hint in the life beyond the grave.

It was the contention of the state
that the motive ot Farrell In bringing
ah<yut-the suicide pact was to secure
possession of Turner's property." This,
it was charged, had been deeded tot
Farrell ay Turner. -*•*

No respites will be granted to con-
demned murderers for the purpose of
having applications for clemency con-
sidered, unless the application there-
for has first been presented to and
recommended by the prison board.

This is the policy that will be ob-
served by the present state adminis-
tration as announced by Governor
Slaton yesterday. For a number of
years past governors have been em-
barrassed by lawyers who wait until
within a few days of the time when
their clients are to be executed and
then present applications for clem-
ency chiefly in the hope of gaining a
few days of life for the condemned by
securing a respite. In uJis connection
the governor said: *

Prison Commission to Act.

"While naturally no iron-clad rule
can be laid down on the subject, it
has been and will be my policy to
grant no respite to men sentenced to
be hanged, unless the application
therefor has first been acted upon fa-
vorably by the prison- board. Wnen-
ever I receive applications for re-
spites, I turn them over 'to the prison
commission for action.

"The commission meets monthly on
the first Sundays of each month, and
generally speaking. I will not take ac-
tion on^ applications for respite which
come to my hands too late to be re-
ferred to the prison commission. Be-
fore I could take action in such cases,
I would have to be convinced that the
application was not made for delay,
and that there were good and valid
reasons why it could not have been
made earlier.

"Passing upon applications for the
respite of condemned criminals is one
of the chief functions for which the
prison commission was created. It Is
manifestly unfair to the gentlemen
of the prison board, to the governor
and to the counties which have fre-
quently gone to considerable expense
to prepare for an execution, that re-
spite applications should be delayed
until after the commission meets and
then put into my hands a day or two
before the date set for the hanging."

May Prevent Lynching*.
The governor cited a case in whidi

he had declined to grant a respite.
The day before the murderer was to
hang, he received a telephone call from
the representative of the county In
which the killing occurred. His first
idea was that the legislator wished to
plead for an extension of the life of
the condemned, but, much to his sur-
prise, the purpose of the call was to
thank the governor for his action as
there—would probably have been ah
attempt to storm the Jail and to lynch
the murderer, if a respite had been
granted.

"Had I granted a respite," the gov-
ernor added," and an attempt had
been made to storm the Jail, resulting
in the death of several citizens, the
responsibility would have been upon
me. During my tenure of office I will
follow the orderly procedure prescrib-
ed by the law, and will interfere with
the regular legal processes only in
such cases as are manifestly neces-
sary to meet the requirement of jus-
tice."

Drops Her Last Quarter
Into Gas Meter and

Kills Self and Babies

Chelsea, Mass., October 15.—Despond-
ent from disease and hunger, Mrs. F.
J. Johnson dropped her last 25 cents
piece into the gas meter at hei- home
here today and opening five jets died
with her two children. Her husband.
IB dying of tuberculosis at a sanita-
rium.

Neighbors found the bodies of the
children lying on the floor. The
nmther was sitting in a chair with
her head bowed over a volume of
Browning'*

As "Political Lynching/'
Directed by "Boss" Murphy,

Sulzer Styles His Trial

BRYAN'S DEFENSE
OF CURRENCY BILL

Their Contentions Presump-
tuous, Impertinent and6 Au-
dacious, Says Secretary of
State in Waterloo Speech.

TARIFF AND INCOME TAX

ALSO UPHELD BY BRYAN

Whole Thing a. Farce and
Deep-Laid Political Con-
spiracy to Oust Me From
Office, He Declares After
He Is Deposed and Glynn
Is Made Governor.

"Great Commoner" Believes
Present Tariff Law Will
Settle Agitation on That
Subject for Generation.

Waterloo, Iowa, October 17.—Secre- ]
tary of State William J. Bryan tonight ,
spoke In defense of President Wilson's
administration policies. He defended ,
the pending currency bill, the new I
tariff and the income tax and attacked ,
critics of these measures. |

"For generations the national banks j
have held the government's "money in
return for contributions to campaigns '
and support of the republican party,"
said Mr. Bryan, speaking of the cur-
rency bill. "The currency bill is the
most remarkable currency measure we
have ever had. It gives the bankers
enough to make them happy and

SAYS MURPHY WAS JUDGE,

PROSECUTOR AND JURY,

AND WROTE JUDGMENT

"Horse Thief Would Have
Received Squarer Deal—I
Hand Back to People Com-
mission They Gave Me, Un-
tarnished and Unsullied,"
He States.

SU1.ZER ASKED TO ACCEPT
PROGRESSIVE NOMINATION

New York, October 17.—A tele-
gram was sent to William Sulzer to-
night asking him to accept the nom-
ination of the progressive party for
congress in the twentieth district,
to take the place of Oscar S. Strauss,
who recently declined the nomina-
tion, according to announcement by
Max M. Huerlenstem, a member of
the progressive party committee on
vacancies in the district. The com-
mittee will meet tomorrow night,
tomorrow being the last day given
it under the law to fill the vacancy.

is one feature about this bill that
should win the support of every bank-
er doing a legitimate banking busi-
ness. Heretofore it has been neces-
sary to put up bonds to secure govern-
ment money, but by the provisions
of the new bill, the government loans
ernment should issue the 'money itself.
money without requiring bonds. It
lets the regional bank take collateral
from banks within the zone and the
zone banks put their guarantee on the
collateral. This enables the govern-
ment to put into a community
money than it takes out.

Return Asked of Bonkers.
The government asks in return

Albany, N. Y., October 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Calling his impeachment trial
a farce and a political lynching, di-
rected by Boss Murphy, William Sul-
zer, deposed today as governor of New
York, reiterated his innocence of all
the charges in the impeachment arti-
cles.

The out-going executive Issued a
statement in which he denounced the
tribunal which had removed •. him as
"Murphy's high court of infamy." •

"Murphy controlled the assembly
and ordered the impeachment," he

most of the"The government ats».» i" .̂.-m ., „„ Pontrollprtsomething that bankers should be will- said. He controlled
ing t oconcede, namely, that the gov- members or the court and dictated
Why let the banks issue the money in procedure and wrote the judgment.
times of peace, when the government
must issue it In time of trouble? The
president has taken the position that
the government should issue the money
and I think he is right."

On the income tax law he said:
"I have been called an anarchist for

advocating the income tat more than
for any one thing I ever advocated.
Because years ago I favored a 2 per
cent tax with an exemption of $4,000
and no graduation, they called me a
demagogue and a disturber of the
peace, and accused me of trying to stir
UD the poor people against the rj;ch.

"When this bill passed the house it
provided for an income tax running
from 1 per cent to 4, and when it got

He was the Judge and thee Jury, the
prosecutor and the bailiff."

Sulzer declared his trial was a ''po-
litical lynching as far as the Tam-
manyized part of the court was con-
cerned—the confirmation of a deep
laid political conspiracy to oust me
from office."

"A horse thief in frontier days," he
said, "would have received-a squarer
deal."

Work of Star Chamber.
He characterized the secret sessions

of the court as "star chamber proceed-
. ings, where the enemies of the state

cratlc senate that comes from the peo- j could work for my conviction undis-ple. Now we have an income tax rang- , „ J v^uu uuuio
ing from 1 per cent to 7. covered.

KWhen that bill came to be passed there He asserted he had not taken thewere men in tins country who had advo-l . j - «^n-cu. LUC
cated an income tax, who were willing' stand in his own defense because he
to keep 89 per cent on woolen goods I realized that his story attacking the
than join with the democrats to give a Tammany leader 'would be ruled out.
lower tax and income tax. I realize | j^e entered a general denial of all the
for the extortionate rates of a higher i charges In the impeachment articles,
tariff, an eastern Jlemocrat, Woodrow; denied he had ever asked Allan A.Wilson, right by
manufacturers, cast his lot with Ryan to obtain the influence of Mur-

phy or Republican State Chairman
Barnes to stop the trial; said that the
testimony of Henry L. Morgenthau

the plain people and gave them a low
rate on the necessities of life.

His Heart With People.
"Why did he do it? Because his

heart is on the people's sl4.e. They could be explained; asserted that
could not come down and scare him.l AVPPV Hollar- ri\an v.«m ^,,-1 w.The man in his own state who had everv °°"ar gnen him during hia
great factories and wanted a high tariff, campaign had been properly accounted
could not persuade him to take his'*..-, »!,_<. »,„ „„ «-/.,,„,, , » , _ , . . . ,
stand with them and let them collect Ior» tnat ne w&s ?'6,000 in debt, that
tribute from the rest of the people."

Mr. Bryan said he believed the pres-
ent tariff law would settle agitation on
that subject for a generation at least.
He said Nelson Aldrich's opposition to
the currency bill was necessary to as-
sure the passage of the 'bill.

"We had a meeting in Boston the
other day and the papers said that
when the question was asked as to
whether they shoudd be controlled toy a
board of bankers they all shouted:

" 'We think the banks ought to be

he had been "faithful to his trust" and

Weather Prophecy J
LOCAL RAINS.

Georgrin— JLocni rulnii Saturday, cool-
er In north portion; Sunday probably
fair; cooler In eu.vt and BOuth portion*;

variable windd.
controlled by bankers.'

"What would you think of a railroad
that said: 'We must control the inter-
state commerce commission that con- I>ocai Report.
trols us in the railroad business?' Lowest temperature 63
Isn't it a respecta'ble business? But I Highest temperature .. 78
did you ever hear of a railroad manijfean tempeiature .. 70
claiming they should control one-half' S0!"1". 11 t*mDt'™:t«r

ie 63
of the commerce commission, one-third £ajnfau in Paat ** hours. Inches.. .00
of the Commerce commission, or one f>?f}^}?;:r;. t „„„ f os_mp., ineh«8~1.03
member of the board? You never heard, I>eficienc> since Jan. 1, inches 4.67
it. Do you know of any other business l
that is regulated demanding to con-
trol the regulating board?

"Regulate the banks by a board that
the banks select? Do you regulate the

Various Station*.
STATIONS ANJD

Stele of
WEATHER.

banks for th«ir own benefit? No, for Atlanta, cloudy . ....
the benefit of the people who do busi- I Boston, cloudy . '
ness with them. Whose money have Brownsville, rain .
the banks? Why, the people's money. Buffalo, cloudy . .
Whose money do they get from the Charleston, pt. cldy
government? The peoples. Then, who i Chicago, cloudy
says that the banks shall control , Denver, cloudy
themselves while they handle the peo- iGalve^ton, cloudy
pie's money and regulate themselves Uatteras, cloudy i
and make themselves do what the peo- ] Helena, cloudy .
pie want done?" Jacksonville, clear.

"It is presumptuous, impertinent, au- ; Kansas City cloudy
dacious and the bankers themselves i ICnoxville, cloudy
ought to be ashamed of it. Louisville, cloudy .

"Do they tell you that this board is 'Memphis, cloudy
to be political and that it is dangerous? [Miami, clear.. . .
Do you know of anything in this coun- 'Mobile, cloudy
try that is not being done by political [Montgomery, cldy.
boards; any part of the government'New Orleans pt c
that is not conducted by political 'New York, clear
bodies? Congress is a political body. I Oklahoma1, cloudy.
You trust everything else to a political j Phoenix, clear .
body, your making of laws and a po-ipittsburg, rain . .
litical body to execute them; and as [Portland, cloudy .
every government which is made up of IRaieieh cloudy .
political heads and officers selected by iRosweli clear . .
the people can make your laws, protect i San Francisco, clr.
your property, can, regulate marriage i St. Louis, cloudy .
and divorce, can fix the death penalty'St. Paul, clear

Temperature. ( K«lR
1—I 24 hr'a7 p.m. |i High [Inches.

and take a human -life, who then says
that a political body cannot control

Salt Lake City, cldy
hhreveport, cloudy

;, cloudy.the banks for the people? „
"The-- -way some bankers talk you, Tampa, clear, . .

would imagine that business communi- Toledo,' cloudy .
ties exist for the banks' benefit. It Washington, cldy.
would be just about as absurd to say ' '
that people ate in order to furnish a C. V. von HERRMANN,
clemcnd for farrnwa' products." " < **cUoa
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•tjjmt he "hinded back to the people
tft« commission they gave me untar-
nished and unsnllied."

, l but serve«l the boss with
the zeal I did the state, William

Sulzer would never have been im-
peached," he said-

; Vot* of 43 to as.
Sulzer ceased to be governor of the

state of New York at noon today. He
was removed from office by the high
court of impeachment by a vote of 43
to 12, two members not voting.

Martin H. Glynn, lieutenant gover-
nor, Tffaa sworn in as his successor, the
nrst in the history of the state to step
Into its high office Jn £his manner.
. The verdict of the court was that
.Sulzer was guilty of falsification, per-
jury and an attempt to suppress evi-
dence against him. Of all other Charges
ha was acquitted, the court today
unanimously voting him not guilty of
the four remaining articles of the im-
peachment, i

By a virtually unanimous vote, also,
the impeachment tribunal decided that
Sulzer should not be punished toy dis-
qualification to hold office of honor

and trust in this state in the future, and disbursements witb the, secretary j put in circulation regarding moneys
Tnia would have been the extreme pen-j of state_I relied_upon_Jntt>rnjationjrur- -given'to me when I was a candidate
alty tinder the law.

The
a copy of the court's at

before 6 o'clock tonierht
"Good, I thank your he said to the •

Bergeant-at-arma of the senate who ,

WILL NOI CHANGE NAME, INTENT TO RESTRICT
OF EPISCOPAL CHURCH NEGRO VOTE ADMITTED

- confidence, and I believed the statement for- the purpose of
case before theccutlv.-autn.kn-ehrl.tened by himself furnishTd bfoiem tTmTat the time7Vo grm never? £&** abc-m that now"

"the people's house"—a few minutes be_ accurate and true.' S..S.1"5 CI -™1"? apout tnat now..r"° legal evidence was adduced on
trial which disproved that atate-

delivered the document.
"Subsequently > on September 14 I

(gave out another statement, as follows:
'

. ,
Mr. Sulzer, private citizen, will leave " 'The stories that I am going to re-

the capitol probably on Sunday — where sign are false and malicious. The pur-iuo vai""" piuiwuiy uu a -r pose in circuiat.ine them must be evi-he will go he has not disclosed.
The incoming 'governor issued

statement in which he said his
i dent to anyone. I am not

* I sign. I am going to stand
'"" " 'I have said some h

going to re-
triaL

harsh things
deavor would be "to give the people of about some of the senators, and they

progres- have said some hard things about me,
- af-'

fairs." [and I believe most of them are large
Cuilen Votes Not Guilty. enough and honest enough, to rise

. , , „ nf tt.., r-nurt which above any personal feeling they mixy 1At today's session of the courc wn cu entertaj
 J

toward me because of what I
lasted little more than an houi, most have ..,, ....... . . . _ . _ _ - _ _ , .,- *.,- i
of the members recorded their votes ti ,

.
Kipling said, 'That's another story.'

"Much has been said about my finan-
cial affairs. I. want to tell the public
the truth about my financial condi-
tion so that there will be no more
falsehoods about it.

"Before I was 'a candidate for the
governorship I was in debt about $70,-
000 and had more assets than I have
at present.

"The truth is I owe now as follows:
L. M. Josephthal, 827,000: Hug-h J.
Rellly, 526,500; E. P. Meany) *10,000; A-
E. Spriggs, $8,500; Ogilvie & Co., $3,000;
smaller ^editors^about $1,600; "making Episcopal Church of America might be

ONLY ONE "BROMO
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO .
Look for the sljrnaturB of E. W. GROVE.
Cures a Cold tn One Day, Cure» Grip lu T.wo
Days., 2 Be. - ' ' "

Committee at Convention Finds
That It IJas.No Right to

Act on Matter.

New York, October 17.—Any proba-
bility that the name of the Protestant

Bailey Defends the Grandfather,
Clause of Oklahoma Con-

stitution.

Washington, October 17.—rFrank afl-
misslon that the "grandfather clause"

Oklahoma Constituton was de-

have gaid about them> and do me jus

o t e m e m e r s
without' explanation, and mueh. 01 ine "These are the only statements or
ponderous formality required oy the interviews I have made or given out
rules of procedure was dispensed wun. since the assembly, by orders of 'the
Presiding Judge Culltn, who voted not boss' passed the resolution of impeach-

every article of impeach- meiit.** V V. * ,J , » _ - _ _ j. „ + t̂  n If* lit

Interested Personally.
course, when

Jim Bartlett,
Detective

"There goes a com-
fortable man,'' thought
Jim as he espied the
word "Crossett" on a
passer's boot-strap.

Jim discovered long
ago that there's no ease
quite like the kind inside
a pair of Crossetta.
"And," quoth he, "any.
amateur can quickly ferret
that out for himself."
Below is new model
No. 11.

CROSSETT

$4JSO to J6.00 aicrywhire
X^ewis A. Crossett. Inc.. ftfaktrs

North AbixiKton, Mass.

There's a special Crossett la»t
for people with arch, troubles.
Ask our agents about St.

guilty" on cv^^ j . «.»•..~.~ -- "*&.;; i.mt •ment; stuck to Is convictionsi to.the last.,
He asked to be excused from vo t ineon j

towlJrSU^hll to|if.0»S?'» Similar'Bta*eme-n-t;-on September 147 I 'did not
reSueft on thl v-ote for disqualiflea- think Senators Wagner, Frawley,
tion it fell to Judge Cuilen to pro- Ramsperger, Banner, Brown, Blauvelt
riounce the verdict of the court. His and Thompson would act as my jurors
last word was spoken almost on the an-d judges, as they were either m-
hotir of noon and a minute later the te-rested personally in the outcome £.•£
court dissolved i my trial or had acted as my prosecu-

'Phfl sfpnosrr'aDher's record showed tors and condemned me before trial,
that morethato 700,000 words of test!- or on account of personal grievances,
mnnw nnr t nrenmpnt had been uttered, had expressed an opinion as to my
"nee the truf b?gan September 18. guilt. The impropriety of..'those sena-

Probably the most dramatic feature' tors voting for my conviction must be
r r f t h P dav wa^ the serving of the copy-apparent, and vitiates the judgment,
of the co^s3orderSofVremoval on the because had they refused to vote-as a

sets save an equity in some stock in ' *rom *ne committee on prayer bopk, i clause before the supreme court today
two small mining companies This : finding that it was -without jurisdlc- : by Former Senator Joseph W. Bailey.

roposing ' M r . Bailey .appearing for the Okla-h!« market value. I._ _.uw «.u. • •uu.lJ.kWl, VdJ-.UV;. Jfc

have been unfortunate in mining mat-
ters and insofar as I could, got out -of
them last year.

"I had on deposit in the Farmers'
Loan and Trust company before my

the last ™m!naiion over 511,000; I have on de-

of the court's o
ousted governor, i sense of,, decency should have induced

It few minutes before 6 o'clock. them to do—I would not have beenicw juiiiuiva u_ „_ , . _ _„_.. i convicted on any one of the articles
" impeachment.
"My trial, from beginning to end—

so far as the Tammanyized part of the
court was concerned—was a farce—a

IJIO ^^ political* lynching—the consummation

ana eSor^d' "jffi&^k 'ST^fc ' Sk? SX»t£?3®£*^ S"5iS37« E
^'^fSH&tK^Sfe his^ec- - *»««*.J^ Ure^ of^eUig column,-
!t3Li V, W Crt) OHrf.*.t*U tJt^ <-*t fc"» • _._ — Vlf l l lYlH Of! • ttv^a^ **f *-*iirl«» * ~. Jin -w -tr

g^at-^s ^rSeSeW- ?& °* Impeachment:
George A. Mustard, the process server
who located Louis A, Sarecky, the gov-
ernor's

It was hounded; tired of trying to do

clFiapi ̂ I^Q^^errc^^f » *SSSSr*-,n everything

S? .SSnfi^iv.' p"ns P°lm" ^ »" *v& •&.r$&-S&&'3££'3lcal opponents., was tlie penman. evidence were thrown to- the winds. A
Sujzer Cromples Order. horse thief in frontier days would have
took tlve paper, crumpled it in'received a squarer deal,

ds, paled slightly, threw ^the ^^'jMr.^ Murphy controlled the assembly

_he members of the
.court and dictated Its procedure and

hj« hanos Pciieu siii;'iii.iv, n»i*s»v i.*.̂  —.—-. _._». ,*».., w.,v. v«**.-u i.»^.
riorumeiit' 'on the table without reading and ordered' the impeachn
rar&d0? '^ood, ! thank you, ser-, -ntrolled m.^of^.ne.b^ _

pL?&oZSSi£?° was over *^$'i£^**^&^*£,
In the meantime a score of newspa- oauitr.le
In the me — - - ^ ^

por men who had been, summoned to
the executive mansion to meet the gov-

JHeetlnga In Secret.

are now not much more, and
11 • the money I possess. Taken

all in all,, I am poorer today than. I
was before the aght for the govern-
orship began last fall.

Had I wanted to make money out
o£ my campaign for governor, I cer-

tion to act upon resolutions proposing

The Airtight Package
insures fre.shness

KENNESAW
BISCUIT 5c

The Perfect Sod* Cracker

FRANK E. BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

homa election officials, contended that
while the state law discriminated

committee also recommended .against negroes, it did not abridge any
In considering the memorial of their rights guaranteed by the flf-

ch?Sf Sin~^ieeal-Vtie °£ the «*«?£ ™hTe eitis'oSt£g
delay _ _ . . .
from the diocese of "California refer- i tee,n*h amendment.^
ring speciflcaily to change in the title <-- ' - - - - -
page of the prayer book.

Solicitor General Davis argue'd that I
the clause, which provides that no one

. -„ - shall vote who cannot read and write,
house of deputies voted for the except those, or lineal descendants of

introduction of "five minutes of pray- 1 those who w.ere entitled to vote on I
erlul silence," in the observance of (January 1, 1866, should be annulled as.;
Good Friday at 3 p. m. I an unconstitutional attempt to abridge.

_ _ -„,.-,„ ..„. &UVo,,..,, , ,-r,- 4. APP°intments, resignations and the right of negroes to vote. He relied
tainly would not have rpiPptVrt B « T i transfers of prelates were considered on this contention under the fifteenth!
did. offers of donations from qftwral y t-h^J}?,'?se of bishops. Bishop Ed- > amendment, abandoning the argument
citizens of upward of $100 OOO^aldhor War2 William Osborn, of the aioeese used in the Oklahoma federal courts
rowed theTmonev I difl from T&nt b»^ °i _bP"?? Ue,ld!., «1.-. resigned because that the fourteenth amendment also-:

the executive mansion to mee.. c, .« e«v : .^.^ me^ings of the court were in
ernor at 6 o'clock waited on the \ e s e c r e t and behind c]osed door|™^i

t^dn%rp^m
NenawerT^i^d.ain ?& £^l-%*£»^»^*™g*£i proveri treacherous, but so far as my

^^^irfsh- Ste£TerPlda£.d ^e .̂T™ci£ undfJove^S" ̂ ^ fOr ™*«« -governor is concerned,.!

rowed the money I did from Rejly and
Neany and several others. The court
ruled out all testimony concerning
these large sums of money offered to
me by Judge Beardsley and others and
which I declined at the time to accept
for good and sufficient reasons.

Thanks Judge Cuilen.
'I want to thank Judge Cuilen and

the members of the court who voted
for my vindication; the able lawyers
who stood by me and gave me wlae
counsel, and the friends of good gov-
ernment throughout the state whose
belief in my honesty and whose faith
in the rectitude of my intentions never
wavered.

"Just a few words in conclusion. I
have fought a good flght against tre-
mendous odds for honest government;
I have kept the faith; I have been true
to my official oath; 1 have stood by
the people; I have dared to defcy Boss
Murphy and I did it in the face of
threats of exposure and personal de-
struction.

"Had I but served the 'boss' with
half the zeal I did the state, William
Sulzer never would have been Im-
peached.

"Looking back over it all, I am frank
to say I now realize I should have been
more careful In some matters last fall,but I was - - - - - -
that I gai _ _.. _,
trusted others, some of whom have

so busy in the campaig-n
no heed to details

;SSSJ Vo^-SS ̂ Edh!nA» PeSnt"^ Wo^ "Sff Sal^t
^'J^^Nlt^V^t^SSoekTef ewlth 1¥."P^> S!?*. ««Tt o/infamy,^ The*

Sold Exclusively by

FREEDMAN & COHEN
SUCCESSORS TO

, KINGSBERY SHOE GO.
34 Decatur St.

Eiimine Our Men's Suits at
$1O.OO & $15.00

They are the talk of the town

A moment later Platt appeared with
copies of Sulzer's statement.

"The governor will see you in a min-
trial was a human shambles; a li'bel on
law; a flagrant .abuse of constitutional
rights: a disgrace to our civilization,
arid the verdict overturned the safe-

He shook hands warmly andsmiling;. —
told everyone he "There is a higher court than Mur-

'HE"3^?€^^^,^Hrk him a P5^A.>VTOe'pffiV5a-Vfquestion, but het interruptted.
"I have nothing more to say than

asked.

appeal from Murphy's court of political
passion, to the calmer judgment of the
future and the .sober, reflection of pub-
lic opinion.

^"Whun I declined to obey the 'orders
going,
get

"SutSSrltative . sources it was * *

have no regrets, as my conscience 'is
clear and tells me truly that I have
done no wrong, but my whole duty
fearlessly and honestly—day in and
day out—to all the people of the state
—as God gave me the ligtit to see the
right.

"At some future and more opportune
time I promise to make a fur ther pub-
lic statement, and I am Inclined to the
conclusion that" I would rather express
my views from the platform, where I
can look into the eyes of the people
and they can look into mine and judge
for themselves whether I am telling
the truth."

HAS RIGHT TO DESTROY
WIFE'S IMMODEST GOWNS

iv secret.
Statement of Sulzer.

Sulzer's statement, as given to the
press, follows;

' "In response to requests from friends
throughout the state lor some expres-
sion from me, I can .only say at this
time that I am glad my- trial is over.

"By virtue o.£ a power, beyond the
present control o£ our electorate, '1 now
hand back to the people the commis-
sion they gave me, and I hand it back
to them untarnished and unsullied.

"My lips have been sealed £or weeks,
during which time I have patiently
submitted in silence to abuse and vil-
lincatioii. However, after stating my
case to my counsel and by their ad-
vice, on August 11, I made the follow-
ing statement.

" 'I deny that I Used campaign con-
tributions for personal use. •

" 'I deny that I speculated in Wall
street or used money contributed for
campaign purposes to buy stocks,

that money, all that power, all that in-
fluence can do to disgrace me and de-
stroy me has been done. It is a long
story, but it all will come out sooner
or later.

A Temporary Victory.
"Mr. Jfurphy and the special inter-

ests which I antagonized have won a
temporary victory; but the ttght for re-
form and for honest government will
go on. The farce of my trial will have
a .good effect in the end. It has opened
the eyes of the people to the graft of
millions of dollars annually, and it will
hasten the adoption of the initiative
and the referendum; bring a'bout the
recall of public officials, including
judges and judicial decisions and wrtle
upon the statute books other reforms,
especially a direct primary law so that

Mobile, Ala., October 17.—If a man's
wife wears clothes which the husband
believes are Immodest, the husband

' i having furnished funds for the pur-
is his privilege

ven if they be the
This is the rulingcreations of Paris.

O'f Judge David H. Bddington, or the
recorder's court here yesterday after-
noon. Sam I>edbetter was arraigned in
the recorder's court on the charge of
disorderly conduct. Ledbetter had a
controversy with his wife as a result of
his disapproval of a slashed gown she
wore, and toTe.the dress from her form,
she having- him arrested.

RETIRED NAVY OFFICER
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

to pubiic office.
"The people riow know that the

,— „„ ,.-.. . - . power to nominate public officials is
either in my own name or otherwise. , the power to control these public o f f i -

"•I never had an account with Fuller |Cials; and that we cannot have honest
& Gray or Boyer&Griswold. I never |government in the state of New York
heard of these flrms; do not know the
members, and knew nothing about the
transactions with these firms, testified
to before the Frawley committee, unt i l
recently threatened with exposure, and
the alleged transactions were brought
to my attention by the Frawley com,-
mittee.

Only a t>oan Account.
Th estock matter with Harris &

Fuller, was not a speculative account,
but a loan account, made upon stocks
as collateral, which stocks had been
acquired and paid for years before my
nomination for the office of governor
and froni other sources than Harris &
Fuller.

" 'Certain checks given me during the
campaign were deposited to my person-
al account, and thereafter I pajd the
amount of said checks to the campaign
committees.

" 'In filing my statement of receipts

until' the voters nominate and control
'all public officials.

"As the governor I have been honest
and faithful to my trust. No influence
could control me in the performance of
my duty but the dictates of my con-
science. I have lost my office, but I
have kept my , self-respect. I would
rather lose the governorship than lose

Colchester, Conn., October 17.—Corn-

Navy, retired, committed suicide by
shooting this morning. His act was
caused, it was believed, by in health
on account of which he retired frc-m
the navy three years ago. He was 40
years old.

of age and infirmity. tslshop Joseph,
M. Francis, of Indianapolis, asked to be
transferred to a climate more favorable
to his family and probably will be as-
signed either to the vacant see in Cuba
or the missionary district of Porto j

trict of Houth Uakota to the mission-
ary district of Florida.

The house of bishops took into full
communion with the cuurch today the
island of Hayti, which, with San Do-
mingo, will be made part of the mis-
sionary district of Porto Rico.

The name of the missionary district
of Cape Palmas was changed to Libe-
ria, and that of Wu-Hu in China, co
Hanking, with no changes in territorial

had been violated.

A nOccasional Paradox.
(From JuJgel)

Here and there may be seen loafing

•as a glutton for work. Reputation
stands many a shock.

limits.
the
for

The bishops favorably reported tl
resolution sent up by the deputies. fr<concurrence to allow the practice of
intiuction—administering the wine in
holy communion by dipping the wafer
into it. The health authorities of Den-
ver protested against the custom of
passing the chalice; from lip to lip,
fearing disease might be communi-
cated.

The house of deputies today deliber-
ated regarding a proposed canon cre-
ating courts of review as intermediary
tribunals in proceedings in trials for
heresy. The court ot review would
take its place between the trial court,
where ecclesiastical trials are held, and
the court of appeals. .Discussion of
this matter will be resumed tomorrow.

HE ADVOCATES PENSIONS
FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS

"Washington, October 17.—Pensions
for teachers in the public schools, to
be derived 'from funds founded and
administered by the individual states
and without contributions by the ulti-
mate beneficiaries, are advocated by
Raymond W. Sies, in a bulletin Issued
today by the United States bureau of
education. Dr. Sies' recommendations
are the result of an intimate study of
the pension system maintained abroad.

In suggesting the adoption of pen-
sions in the United States, Dr. Siea de-
clared the Scotch system, based on
scientific insurance principles, is espe-
cially valuable for this country. The
German method, however, has his high-
est approval, for, unlike France, tnat
country finances the entire plan and ad-
ministers the funds.

The educator acknowledges that con-
tributions might be necessary to start
the fund, but he insists that these con-
tributions should be discontinued as
soon as possible. In his opinion contri-
butions from teachers as a permanent
feature add nothing to- the attractive-
ness of the pension plan, "while they
introduce needless complexity, are a,
source of constant irritation and mis- j
understanding and are responsible for j
a vast amount of unnecessary book-
keeping and other clerical work."

The investigation disclosed that pen-
sions for teachers had existed in Ger-
many for two or three centuries and in
several other European countries for
close to a hundred years.

15 CANNING CLUB GIRLS
TO VISIT WASHINGTON

$10.85
Atlanta to Mobile

and Return
via

The West Point Route
Account

Southern Commercial Congress
tickets on sale October 24, 25, 26.
Final limit, November 5, 1913.
Extension of limit, November 30,

191 S.
For tickets, sleeping car reserva-

tions and full information, call on
Ticket Agents.

Ticket Offices: Fourth National
Bank building (ground floor), Atlanta
Terminal Station.

Georgia State Fair
MACON, GA.

Ocfober 21-31, 1913
Reduced Rates

Dates of Sale Oct. 19-30
Final Limit Nov. 2

Special Train From Aflaiifa
Oct. 23, 24, 25, 27, 28

On Following Schedules:
Leave Atlanta 7:OQ a. m.
Arrive Macon 10:30 a. m.

Returning
Leave Macon 6:00 p.m.
Arrive Atlanta 9:30 p.m.

Seven Additional Trains Daily

Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

New Arrivals of
MANHATTAN Shirts

Our "just arrived" shipment
of MANHATTAN Shirts, makes our show-
ing in this line complete in •very
respect* We have all of this famous
brand's newest Negligees in light
and dark patterns, from $1.50 to
$2.50—Plaited Negligees, in thdir
latest designs, from $1.50 to $3.50
—the most recent "FANCIES" in
Short Stiff Bosom Shirts, from
$1.5O to $2.00. In fact, as you
likely know, we are ATLANTA'S
GREATEST DISTRIBUTORS of MANHATTAN
Shirts ! All sizes are here—from
13 1-2 to 20*

Those popular VASSAR Union Suits
for Men, in all weights, priced
from $1.5O to $3.50, are here, too!
To our way of thinking, th«yfr»
the BEST FITTING undergarments
that are made.

The most exclusive NECKWEAR, for Men—in
Atlanta—is to be seen in OCR assortments of Domes-
tic and Foreign Silks, priced from SOc to 33.

God and mammon; the state and the
special interests; the people and the
boss; the visible and the Invisible gov-
ernment.

"Let us indulge the hope that my
loss of the governorship will be the
people's gain. Misfortunes often are
blessings in disguise. If my undoing
by an arrogant and corrupt and des-
perate 'boss' shall be the humble means
of forever destroying 'bossism' in the
state of New York, I shall be content
and feel that I have not struggled in
vain for better things.

His Evidence Excluded.
""When the court determined to ex-

clude the evidence of Mr. Hennesy and
thus prevented my establishing facts
which would discredit the testimony of
Mr. Peck and show his motive for tell-
ing an untruth , which would also dis-
close what has been discovered in the
way of crime and corruption in the
various departments oS the sttae gov-
ernme^nt, iind which were largely the
inducing causes in bringing about my
impeachment in order to prevent fur -
ther disclosures and prosecutions, I be-
came satisfied that it was useless to
present myself as a witness because
the defense that I could make, which I
considered my best and most efficient
means of clearing my name, would not
be permitted to be told by me in court.

""Let me say here that I wanted to
take the witness stand in my own be-
half—especially to tell the story of my
troubles with the "boss" and to deny
the Peck falsification, the absurd
story of Allan Ryan, and to explain
the Morgenthau controversy. ? was
finally persuaded not to do so by those
who have in view the real welfare of
Wie state; and because under the rul-
ings of the court refusing to accept
the testimony of Mr. Hennesy and oth-
er witnesses in my behali, it was ap-
parent that my story of the reasons
Murphy 'ordered' my impeachment
would also be ruled out aa incompe-
tent and inadijiisF Me, and I was
further advised that as no evidence
against me had beeii adduce-d of 'wtl-
fui and corrupt misconduct in office'
that, therefore, I had committed no
impeachable offense as the governor
of the state, and hence could not, on
the evidence before the court, be legal-
ly or justly removed from office.

"Peck Liea About Me."
"Those familiar with the facts can

testify that Peck lied about me to
sure his job; that Morgenthau was
fooled by the clever ruse of an un-
scrupulous enemy; and that Allan Ryan
was in Albany several days under the
tutelage o£ astute counsel to aid the
prosecution at the psychological mo-
ment, in any .way desired.

"Suffice it to say that Allan Ryan
came to see me; I did not go to see
him and I never aaked hhn or any
other man .to request Senator Root
and Delancey Nicoll to see Mr. Barhes
or Mr. Murphy, or any one else, ifor
that matter, to do aught for me re-
garding, the trial. Tnese matters were
after thoughts of the prosecution to
injure my case with the public and
prejudice my case with the court.

"Another thing. Every dollar given
me which I deposited to my personal
account subsequently was turned over
toy .'me to the committee in. my office
or to an agent of Mr. Murphy or to
the state committee. Thev truth about
this is known,
later on.

Stories

Marconi in Auto Smash.
Bologna, Italy, October 17.—William

Marconi, wireless Inventor, was in an-
other automobile accident this mo'rning
similar to the one which cost him the
loss of an eye some time ago. While

I motoring with his wife to Pontecohia
his car collided with a cart while turn-
ing a corner. The shock broke all the
glass in thq auto-mobile and scattered it
over the occupants, none of whom
however, was injured.

I will go into details
'

"It is now apparent that the stories

GYNECOLOGISTS WILL
CONVENE IN ATLANTA

Tentative plans were made Friday
by a committee of local surgeons for
the entertainment of the delegates to
the convention of the Southern Surgi-
cal Gynecological association, which
will meet here December 16, 17 and 18.
It is planned to give several dinners
and smokers in honor of the visitors
The Georgian Terrace hotel was se-
lected as headquarters for the conven-
tion.

Select Cotton Seed in the Field.
(J. F. Duggare in The Progressive

Farmer.)
The simplest method of selecting

cotton sede in the field is for the own-
er, or some intelligent laborer taught
by him. to precede the other pickers
and pick in one sack cotton from only
the best plants in tlie field. Not only
must this picking be restricted to the
best planis, but there should be gath-
ered for seed purposes only the per-
fect bolls In the best plants. We need
not at this point dwell on the question
whether the old, and generally accept-
ed view, be strictly- true that the plant
is the uni t o f selection, determining
the character of the offspring from ail
of its bolls, or whether, as suggested
by some recent experiments, each boll
has an individuality of Its own.

In strictly scientific breeding, by
elaborate methods, we are doubtless
justified in considering each boll as a
unit, but in such Held selecti9n as can
be done by the farmer, having much
other work to keep under way, it is
only necessary to select the best plants
and then from these pick such bolls as
are entirely froe from disease, and not
notably deficient in size, or date of ma-
turing. Of course, if there were time
to do this' work in a more elaborate
manner, there is the possibility that
the picking ot only five-lock bolls, for
example, might be advantageous; but
remembering that almost every plant
has both four-lock and five-lock bolls,
and that both classes of bolls will be
found in the offspring from either
class of parent boll? we can see that
in ordinary gross selection the farmer
need not reject sound four-lock bools
of sufficient size, etc.

Fattening hogs should have the feed
and attention necessary for fast
growth and development A given
quantity of feed will make, more pork
in the fall when the weather Is mild
than It will In cold' winter .weather.
Graze them on soy beans, sweet po-
tatoes, peanuta, cfwpeas, • etc., so as
to cut down the amount of corn that
would be necessary to grow and fat-
ten th&m. However, it will be welt
to put them In pens for three qr four
weeks and finish with corn. This
will make 'firmer meat and lard than
to Itlll right off from pasture. We
want to make all the pork we .can arid
also at the least possible cost Corn
alone makes high-priced pork—T. B.

Washington, October 17. — Fifteen |
girls, o.ie from each of fifteen southern
states, will visit Washington, probably
on December 11, as a reward for their J
success in being awarded first pla.ce ,
in the girl's canning club state con- i
tests, the department O'f agriculture an-
nounced today. I

Women agents of the canning clubs
will assemble here at the same time j
and will act as chaperones for the girls, igir

25,0The department estimates that 25,000
girls have been enrolled in the can- |
ning clubs of the southern states this '
year. Each girl is supposed to have
carried out a •definite project in garden-
ing on the tenth-acre plot. The girls
have raised tomatoes principally, but j
frequently they also cultivate string
beans, cucumbers, peppers, okra and 1
other vegetables.

Canning club work among the girls I
of the south began four years ago ',
under the direction of the bureau of !
plant industry in co-operation with '
various private agencies. Prizes have
been given heretofore, but never have I
the winners of the state contests been :
sent In a bo-dy to Washington although i
the state winners In the Boys' Corn
cluibs have been rewarded in this mari-
ner. '

MANUFACTURERS CALLED
IN "STEEL TRUST" SUIT

New York, October 17. — The last of
the ore experts left the stand and man-
ufacturers were called in behalf of the
United States Steel corporation today in
the government's suit to dissolve the
'"trust" under the Sherman anti-trust
law; Through several witnesses the
defense sought to show that no mo-
nopoly in the steel and iron trade ex-

SE W E L L '
ATURDAY
P'ECIAL S

Buy from first hands and save
20 to 60 per cent on each pur-
chase.

Solid carload Sweet Indian
River Florida Oranges,
dozen.

F a n c y Elberta Peaches,
large size basket

Fancy Indian River Grape
Pruit 5c; or 6 for

Solid carload Northern
Greening-Apples, peck..4f;«fc

No. 10 pail Pure
Leaf Lard..... $1-29

No. 10 pail Snowdrift
Lard'

5,000 IDS, Fancy White
Bacon

Missouri Brand
Breakfast Bacon

Gallon can Red Velva
syrup ..;

Guaranteed Strictly fresh
Country E g g s . . . . " •

Missouri Brand. Red Gravy
Hams • • - . -

Fancy Cape Cod
Cranberries

Solid carload fancy
Irish Potatoes .1 24«£

Fancy Georgia Yam
Potatoes

Missouri Brand Picnic
Hams ;

Fancy Fresh Tokay
Grapes

Mammoth size
Asparagus

Fancy large, juicy
Lemons
We retail everything good to

eat at wholesale prices.
Fresh Dressed Poultry.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
113-115 WUitchnll St.

Branch Store, 1U4 Decntur Street.

ROGEHSB.TOY, AGENT
FOR ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE..
PHONE: MAIN aia,

O LJ IM A
JVISXT SAILINGS OF THE FASTEST

, STEAMERS IN THE WORIiJJ.
MAURETANiA .. OCT. 22
LUS1TANIA NOV. 5

' fialline at I A M
QUICKEST ROVTJ5 VJ« FJSHGCAKD foe
LONDON PAriiS BeRLM VIENNA
•Carmanla. Nov.l.lOam «IveriUa,Dec.lO,10am
•Oaroma. Nov.lS.IOam. «Caronln,Deo. 13,10 am

-SE£Sll5£ •«*•****
Lusttania ?•£ 5. LusitanJi:•*•% g.4

•Calls at QueenNtown Bast and West Bound.
MEDI1 tRH \MvN--AbRIAIlt SERVICE
Calling at Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa, £Ia#lec:.

Trieste, Flume.
Sailings noon. Sco Itinerary.

•IVBRNIA ...Oct. 23 tSPANNONIA.Nov. 22
•JUI/TONIA-.Tfov, 8 tCAItPATHIA. Dec. 3

•Will call at Patras.
tOmits Mddeira. JOmits Madeira, «!-

braltar, Genoa, carries 2<i and 3d class only,
JjOmits Genoa,

Special Winter C>ulscs
H.rv rEKA—ITALY,—EGYPT

Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monaco, Genoa,
Naples, Trieste, Piume, Alexandria.

Ci-anonnia "NOV. 15rranconia UAN. s. -tPeb. 24
I ai»nn!a*DEC- 2 Carnnla t JAN 31Laconiaf.,AN. 23 »»aroniatMAB. 17

•Will not call at Alexandria. tOmitu
Trieste and Flume.
BOUND THE WORLD TRIPS, $498 AND CI>

•Special tlirough rates to Egypt, India,
China. Japan, Manila, Australia, New Zea-
land. South Africa, and South America. In-
dependent tours In Europe, etc. ijend for
booklet Cunard Toura.

AGENTS FOB PENINSULAR AND ORI-
ENTAL S. N. CO. FREQUENT SAILINGS
TO INDIA. CHINA, JAPAN AND AUSTRA-
LIA. ' •

N. Y. office 24 State St., or local agenta
In your own City. ' '

AMUSEMENTS

ists.
Maximilian Lewinsen, a consulting

engineer, testified that in purchasing
material for buildings erected in New
York no coercion had ever been exerted
as to where he should buy. F. W.
Wurster, former mayor of Brooklyn,
head of a roilin mill and manufacturing
company, denied knowledge of the ex-
istence of any arrangement among
manufacturers to regulate prices.

The hearings will be resumed Mon-
day. i

WILSON IS NO LONGER
A SUMMER BACHELOR

Washing-ton, October 17.—Preside-nt I
Wilson arose early today and before 7 '
o'clock was on his way to the unfon'
Kitn.tinn t-rt TViil^rtTv,^ TIT— -TIT,.. "e Uniondaughters, ̂ rsts^siiCr '̂Z'i
SSSS-S^Tn^SffuVf^1^

Mrs. Wilson and the daughters nlo.
tures of health, tripped off the trafn
into the arms of tlie president ThK
party was taken quickly through- orl
vate waiting rooms set aside for the
chief executive and to the white house
automobile.

Arrived at the white house, President
Wilso'n and his re-united family sat
down to a breakfast. Miss Jessie Wil-
son was the only one absent from the
circle. It was said she had remained in
tbe east to visit with 'friends for',a few
days.

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN
ATTACKS COMMISSION

Washington, October 17.—^The Kan-
sas City Southern railway filed a brief
with the supreme cour.t today Intending
to show that the interstate commerce
commission, through prescribing a uni-
form system of railroad accounting,
was in reality seeking to control- the
internal 'management of railroads. The.
case is the flrst attack upon the ac-
counting system to reach the high
court. . ' . . ' . ••:

'BARNES!
Gash Grocery

SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY
Silver. Leaf Lard, No. 10

pail .$1.24
Fine Irish Potatoes... .. ...24c
Yellow Yams ,15c
Fresh Country Eggs, doz..27J^c
Lipton's "Blend A" Tea, lb..49g
Argo Salmon, can . .12c
Alaska Salmon, can 7Vz^
Libby's SOc Asparagus, can..21c
Libby'a 30c Asparagus Tips,

can .... ..i?!/2c
Lettuce, head .-^i/ac
Celery, bunch.. .. iyzc
Tokay Grapes, Ib.. ibc

MEATS
Fine Pork Hams, Ib.. .. . .iSe
All-Pork Sausage, Ib.. .. /. .20c
Best Sliced Bacon, Ib.. .. ...30e
Leg Lamb, Ib.. ..15c
Lamb Chops, Ib .. .. .. ..17J4c
Pig Liver,, Ib.. .. .. .. .. ..Ipc

7 E.Mitchell St.

A T L A N T A 1S!BST

SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

es K. Hackett
I1V HIS tATEST SUCCESS

"THE GP.&I* OP DUST"
NlKhts, 25c to Oiit Slat. S5c to 91.5O

ATLANTA
WON. & TUES.

Tu«s. Mat.
ZSo to S1.6Q

Mat. ZCcloSt.o "
MUTT &JEFF

, IN PANAMA
S E A T S N O W

LYRIC NEXT WEEK
EVUlfiMK 111.AIR

In tbe
CHEAT DRAMA OF MOTHER-LOVE

Madame X
SJ3ATS SELLING

Sf rf°% iî » >«£» V "IT LI Matin»e Jaily 2:30
•P O^SSSJ I 8 M Nig!Uat8:30

T fcert is
Nolhinj .
WoreD opular

Than
K E I T H
VaudtrWe

All THIS We»k
NINA MORRIS & CO.

Herzog's Russian Stallions
Ceo. Felix and Earry Cirls

Winsch & Poore - Carl & Lotty
Burley & Eurle>.Burkhart&V\hite

WEEK OCT. 13
Da ly 2-4-7.9

Ceo. Kane's Exquisite Photo-Drama
the La 3ft Days
Of Pompeii

WONDERFUL - THRILLING - MAGNIFICENT
1 Cc Afternoons . 2Sc at Night

COLUMBIA THEATER (4 Centra! Avc.
and

IN A CABAHET.
f Luttit'r £l*t«ra
J Tbe GrcMt Kaetfgtr
Y Eddie Wowel
( 2O— -C*b*ret Girla— M

80— I* C»rt-— SO. .
in priced Smoklag

• ''1

lEWSFAPESr
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ASKS COURT
EOFSTI

Bought Interest in Southern
•Utilities Company Under Mis-

representation, He Says.

Declaring- that the president of the
company had told him that the South-
ern Utilities Manufacturing company
had no money arid was making no
money, J. F. Brannon yesterday
brought a petition to superior court
seeking to have his purchase of 1,000
shares of stock in that concern de-
clared void, and asking that his equity
In a lot on Cleland avenue, which he
says he gave in exchange, be returned
to him.

Dave Wurtzburger and Martin May
are named as defendants .In the peti-
tion, filed by Attornuy, Nathan Cope-
land, and Brannon states that they in-
duced him to purchase the shares on
October 2 ny the use of fraudulent
statements. , j

Brannon asserts, that Wurtzburger
and May told him that $19,000 worth
or the treasury stock of, the corpora-
tion had been sold and also that the
market value of the stock was equiva-
lent to its par value. He states in
his suit that none of the treasury
stock has been sold and that the stock
has no market value. He adds that
the defendants knew this when they
made the alleged representations to
him.

In the suit Brannon also declares
that he was given the right to rescind
the purchase wi th in a week if he so
desired. He states that on being told
the above alleged conditions by the
president on October 10 he asked
to rescind his purchase and have his
equity in the Cleland avenue property
returned to him. He declares that he
was told that the defendants had a
trade on for the equ i ty in the property
and . that if the trade did not go
through he would get his share re-
turned.

An order temporarily restraining the
defendants from disposing of or com-
promising the e r fu i ty in the property
was granted by Judge George L,. Bell,
and October 25 was set as the date for
a, hearing.

Wurtzburger is named as a director
and as secretary of the concern. May

lis not mentioned-as an official, and the
name of the president, who, Brannon
states, was out of town at the time of
the sale, is not given in the petition., ,

1—

SHOWERS ARE EXPECTED
TO ARRIVE SATURDAY

Showers and then some cooler
•weather make u p - t h e official weather
program for today, and the merchants
are. glad of the announcement. It .is
not that Atlanta merchants are par-
ticularly fond of rain, or ttvat they
cannot be pleased by the mild weather
of the past for tn ight , but cold'weath-
er suggests winter clothes, and Atlanta
stores have "the greatest line on
earth." Shoe men rather like the rain
part ot the - bill, too, tor a cool rain
will make "low" quarters" give way
In a hurry to the^ "toppers" with which
show windows are now crowded. .

The official column, of mercury on
top of the Kmpii 'e building crawled up
to the I5-degTee mark on Friday, which
was about as warm as any day of the
week. ,but the rain which was forecast
fo'r Friday night and Saturday should
have lowered that mark before the day
was over.

The rain and cooler u-cathcr came
from a gathering dis turbance In tliR
elements, uncl right at a t ime \vhen all
things pointed tt> a pleasant S.unclay.
After all, Sunday may be fair and with
just a t u u i - h of briskne-ss in the ail-
left by the rain.

Resinol stops
skin humors
D ESINOL Ointment and Res-
JTx inol Soap stop itching1 in-
stantly and quickly restore the
skin to perfect health, even in
severe and stubborn cases ofv

eczema, rash, ringworm or other
tormenting', unsightly eruptions.

Resinol easily clears away pimples;
blackheads, redness, roughness and
dandruff. Sold by all druggists. ,

Prescribed by doctors for tha past 18 years.
For camples with full directions write to Dcpt.
E-S, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

Diminutive Miss Barman Is
Bodyguard for J. K.

It doesn't seem hardly fair that a
great strapping man—some six feet
and over—should require the services
of a girl body guard—let alone a tiny
little miss, scarce out of her teens.

However, this Is the case, and the
bodyguard happens to be Miss Sylvia
S. Burman, of New York city, who
stands guard over the apartment doors
leading to the rooms of James K.
Hackett, the actor and'matinee idoi.

Miss Burman, who is in Atlanta to-, t uio-iiiiee: luvi iiiiu'ti. uausL «i u*»ta^ •
day. declares her job is "really some-! mai<js are just misguided poor little
t_nlTln* rtOwr IIYH^OT- ttl'O Mlln *' *> - , .—_ .*._*. * . _ _ . — t a .._ .. *.V.n*.nn_ !

theater and ends-r-some,times—in my
wastebasket.

"You have no Idea,how many people
attempt to see and talk with Mr.
Hackett during a day.

"Sometimes the most ingenious ex-
cuses are offered ior an audience.
Why, I've had to deliberately tell girls
that Mr. Hackett was married, didn't
like to talk to young folks and be-
sides was at that moment eating a
very plain luncheon of ham and eggs,

with these young girls,
way to cure them of the

-- of Chese

PRESIDENT TO APPROVE
COLQUITT APPOINTMENT
Joe Colquitt, the well-known Atlanta j

railroad man, Is In Washington attend- j
ing a meeting of the southern classifl- J

, cation committee, of which he is secre-
I tiary. While In the national capital
Colquitt will probably receive the
president's approval of- his selection as
expert freight ra'te clerk to the inter-

STREETS OF SAME

"Be rude with_„
at is

Postmaster Boiling- Jones Calls
Attention of City Council to

Need of Changes.

thing new under the sun.'
"I have been with Mr. Hackett now

things that have Imaged up a charac-
ter around Mr. Hackett that d9esn't

since July. It is my first engagement fit hlm at ajj_ Of course he is a de- !
in anything like this. You see, my lightful man. but he is not a god. He's
regular work is that of private secre- "Since I've taken this work I've
tary. Mr. Hackett engaged me in that wholesomely democratic and plebian.
capacity in Atlantic City this past | if lt couid be termed that. I
summer, but I soon graduated from turned desperately in- favor of the i
the ranks of ordinary amanuensis to equai franchise. Yes, I'm a suffragette i
that of 'personal bodyguard.' an<j then some." !

"I open scores of letters each day Miss Burman, ever the press agent,
addressed to Mr. Hackett. These let-1 wanted to display the press clippings
ters run the gamut of emotions from of her employer, but she was shunned.
those of an aspiring young author,
who seeks Mr. Hacltett's notice of his
latest play offering, to the sweet
scented notes of the debutante, whose
interest In my employer starts at the

"Anyway," she concluded, "I'm go-
ing to tell you that next year Mr.
Hackett will introduce the Craig Ken-
nedy detective stories to the stage. He
is having them dramatized now."

TUBERCULOSIS DAY
Fixes Sunday^ December 7, to

Emphasize Importance of
War on White Plague.

By proclamation of the governor,
made yesterday, Sun,day, December 1,
was set apart to bo) observed as tu-
berculosis day. The day had been se-
lected by the .various organizations of
the country that are fighting the white
plague. The governor's proclamation
is as follows:

"Whereas, one of the great needs of
the times is the checking and final
obliteration of the disease known as
tuberculosis, the need being not only
one of humani ty , ' but of economic ef-
ficiency, and .

"Whereas, it has been found that the
best means by which the movement
against tuberculosis can be advanced
are public agitation and enlighten-
ment on the line of prevention, and

"Whereas, Sunday, December 7, 1913,
has been named as tuberculosis day by
the organisations representing large
numbers of persons i who are unselfish-
ly devot ing, time and energy in this
noble work' 'of humanity, and I have
been requested to Issue a proclamation
so designating the day:

"Therefore, I, John M. Slatoh, gov-
ernor of said state, do issue this, my
proclamation, fixing Sunday, December
7. as tuberculosis day in Georgia for
this ynar, and call upon all citizens to
observe It in such mariner as in their
judgmen t will advance the world-wide
movement against the spread of this

/ disease and thereby to the highest of
humanity.

"In witness whereof I have set my
hand and caused to be affixed the seal
of th« execut ive department at the
capitol, this the seventeenth day of
October, one thousand nine -hundred
and thirteen. JOHN M. SLATON,

"Governor."

INSPECTION JS MADE
OF NEW ELECTRIC LINE

With a view to finding" out as much
as possible about the physical make-
up of the road before passing on 'the
passenger rates to be allowed, two
members of the railroad commission.
Chairman Murphey Candler and Judge
(leorge Hillyer, and Rate Expert Prince
Webster, made a tour of inspection of
the new electric line of the Georgia
Railway and Power- company to Stone
Mountain yesterday. They secured an
automobile in Decatur and pursued the
wagon road, along which the electric
line runs to its terminus in Stone Moun-
tain, returning late in the afternoon.

The railroad commission . will an-
nounce its decision in the controversy
as tp passenger fares between the offi-
cials of the railroad and the residents
of DeKalb county living along the line
some time next week, probably Tues-
day or Wednesday. Meanwhile the
president of the company. Preston Ark-
•wrlght, has been advised to submit to
the commission in writing a detailed
statement as to the estimated cost of
operation of the line.

RUCKER SWORN IN AS
ATHENS POSTMASTER

2 KILLED, 10 BURNED
N ANDERSONS. C, FIRE

Hartwell, Ga., Party Lose Auto-
mobile in Conflagration Which

Destroyed Garage.

Hartwell, Ga., October 17.—(Special.)
In a destructive fire at Anderson, S. C.,
last night which destroyed the Todd
garage of that city. Falling walla
killed two citizens vl Anderson and |
Injured ten more. I

Mr. McAlpln Thornton, of Hartweli, I
with a party, had gone to a show in
Anderson in his automobile, and lost
his machine in the flames.

BEACH LUMBER COMPANY
BOND ISSUE ATTACKED

Postmaster Boiling Jones has asked
Mayor James G. Woodward to direct
council's attention .to the fact that the
postmen of Atlanta are subjeced to
much confusion because of the fact
that there are a number Of city streets
bearing the same name.

This condition is well known among
the members of the city administration;
and several attempts have been made"
recently to make changes so that one
street not conflict with another. Cit-
izens, for sentimental reasons, have
fought council members- who sought
changes in their wards, so that now
it has almost oecpme the custom to
Ignore demands for changes.

Postmaster Jones says that postmen
are delayed and confused in their work
because of the similarity of street
names. He urges that something be
done to remedy the condition.

Mayor Woodward turned the commu-
nication over to the street committee
for action. The matter will proba-
bly reach council, Monday.

Presiding over the federal court for
the southern district of Georgia at Sa-
vannah two, weeks ago because of the '
disqualification of Judge Speer in the I
litigation touching the validity of
$200,000 bond issue by the Beach Lum-
ber company, of Appllng county. Judge
Newman yesterday gave a hearing to
attorneys representing tne unsecured
creditors of the Beach company, Judge
isaac, of Brunswick and Macon ap-
pearing for tbe unsecured creditors.

To secure bonds issued by the Beach
company i a mortgage was given the
Union Trust company, which is now
seeking to foreclose that mortgage to
the exclusion of the unsecured cred-
itors.

Representing the unsecured creditors
Judge Isaac attacks the legality of the
bond issue, declaring the bonds were
never recorded with or certified to by
the secretary of state as the laws of
the state of Georgia require. Judge
Isaac recited that he had filed with
the clerk of the federal court at Sa-
vannah an answer by the unsecured
creditors to the petition of the Union
Trust company of Detroit for a fore- I
closure of the mortgage held by 't I
against the Beach company, in which i
he asked the court to set the mortgage
aside because the bonds are not valid
under Georgia laws and for that rea-
son the bonds authorized by the mort-
gage are not binding.

Judge Newman announced he would
take the questions involved under con-
sideration and announce his decision
probably today.

HE WANTED FIXTURES
WHEN HE LEFT HOUSE

JOE COLQUITT,
Who has been selected for rate expert
of interstate commerce commission.

state commerce commission. The ap-
pointment to the position was made
several days ago.

According to Washington advic-es,
Colquitt will prc-bably be notified of
his selection within the next few days.
Thq, position pays $3,600 per year and
comes to him as a reward for his
fai thful s-erviices in the railroad world
during the past twelve years.

Colqultt's appointment must first be
approved by President »'llson before
it becomes effective, as the position is
under the civil service ..rules. Colquitt
will also have to1 stand examination,
but this is a simple matter, his close
friends declare.

REV. HOWARD L. JONES
TO PREACH SUNDAY

Rev. Howard Lee Jones, of the Cita-
del Baptist church, of Charleston, S. C.,
will occupy the pulpit i-f the First Bap-
tist church next Sunday morning,
owing to the absence of Dr. Daniel,
who is in LaOrange holding revival
services.

Dr. Jones comes from a line of dis-
tinguished southerners. His father,
who at one time lived In Atlanta, was
Rev. John William Jones, who during
the civil war was chaplain in the army
of Virginia and on the staff of Gen-
eral Robert E. Lee.

There were six boys in the family,
all of whom save one entered the min-
istry and all of whom have made their
mark in the world.

Dr. Jones, who will preach here Sun-
day, is himself an able'author and lec-
turer. It is expected that a large au-
dience will greet him on that occasion.

MRS. LUCY PITTMAN IVY
DIED FRIDAY AFTERNOON

"RICHEST YOUNG MAN"
GETS ANOTHER LEGACY

Athens, Ga., October 17.— (Special.)
Captain Jeptha II. Rucker, once one
o f ' t h e wealthiest men and one of the
leading cotton -dealers in the south, a
brother of Colonel Tinsley W. 'Rucker,
tonight was sworn in as postmaster
at Athens, the retiring postmaster, -who
has served for ten years or more, being
checked out' by Inspector Kelley, of
tlio department service.

Harvey Stovall, a brother of Minis-
ter P. A. Stovall, in Switzerland, and
of Mrs. Billups Prinizy and Mrs. R.
Toorubs DuBose here, will in a few
days be assistant postmaster.

Ben Hill County Fair.
Fitzgerald. Ga., October 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Ben Hill county fair offi-
cials have decided to hold a fair irt

i Fitzgerald in December, during the
| holiday week, and have arranged for

program during that time.

Whether : or not a man who once
owned a house and after selling it oc-
cupied the building as a tenant, has
the right on moving to take away the
window screens and electric switches
and other conveniences built into tho
edifice is a question that Judge George
L. Bell, in superior court, will be called
upon to decide today.

Mrs. Utta Nc-isler, through Attorney
H. H. Turner, has brought a petition
seeking to restrain G. H. Perry from
taking away the fixtures mentioned
from a house on East Eighth street.

According to the petition Perry built
the house and placed a loan of $3,500
upon it, and then placed a second loan
and gave L. M. Johnson, Sr., a bond
for title, which Mrs. Nelsler bought.
Since then Perry has been a tenant,
and on October 1 he was given sixty-
days' notice to vacate. Judge Bell has
already .temporarily enjoined him from
removing the fixtures «>nd the final de-
cision is due to come up now.

Jackson and Eagan In Rome.
Rome, Ga., October 17.— (Special.) —

Marion Jackson and John J. Eagan,
leaders of the Men and Religion For-
ward movement in Atlanta, spent to-
day in Rome. They motored up from
Atlanta in company with Mr. Eagan's
motherland will spend tho week-end
here, Mr. Jackson addressed the stu-
dent body tonight, and will speak
again at the 7 o'clock chapel exercises
Saturday morning. Mr. Eagan is
president of the board of trustees of
the Berry schools, and will inspect the
work of the schools, and on Sunday
will address the students twice.

Philadelphia, October 17.—Vincent
Astor, regarded as the richest young
man in the world, received a legacy
of $1,500, by the will probated today
of his uncle, J. B. Witling, better
known as Barton Willing. The estate
is valued at $100,000 and upwards. The
will, written on a scrap of paper with
a lead pencil, was found among Mr.
Willing's papers after his death a few
weeks ago.

The scrap of paper on which the
will was written bore no date and
many of the words were hard to de-
cipher. Mr. Willing specified that
three-fourths of his estate should be
given to his sister, Mrs. Susan R. W.
Lawrence, and the remaining one-
four th to his other sister, Mrs. Ava
Willing Astor, Vincent Ast'or's mother.
The testament- concluded:

"I wipe out all indebtedness of
money loaned to friends."

Mrs. Lucy Pittman Ivy, one of the
pioneer residents of Atlanta, died Fri-
day afternoon a,t the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Anthony, on
Peachtree road. Mrs. Ivy was a well-

! known and much beloved woman In At-
lanta.

She was a charter member of the
Pioneer society of Atlanta and of the
Moore Memorial Presbyterian church.
She is survived, besides Mrs. An-
thony, by another daughter. Miss Rose
Ivy; by a son, Lyman Ivy, of Big
Springs, Texas., and by one' sister, Mrs.
W. R. Elder.

The' body was removed to Harry O.
Poole's chapel on South Pryor street.
Funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later. • '

RECITAL AND CONCERT
PLANNED FOR SUNDAY

There will be an organ recital and con-
cert at the First Congregational church,
colored, corner Courtland avenue and
Houston street. Sundav afternoon at 3
o'clock by Professor Carl Diton, of New
York, and his famous Paine college
quaiitet. Professor Diton is the leading
organist of the colored race, and his
program Sunday afternoon will include
both popular and classical selections.
His .quartet, to which he has given
special ' training, will sins the best of
the negro melodies. The admission is
free, arid the general public, white as
well as colored, is invited.

Kennesaw
Biscuit

Ahv«y»
Fresh
and
Clean 5 In the

Triple
Sealed

F. E. BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

WtDEKBET HOTEL
34.aST.EAST XT B\RKjWE..NEW

Subway Entrance t
"An hotel of distinction
With moderate charges'*

Within five minutes of principal railway terminals.
Situation ideal. T A R 1 F F :

Single rof m9 * - • per day-
Double rooms • - •
Double bedrooms, boudoir

dressing-room ana bath >
Suites—Parloir, bedroom and bath «

Etch room with bath

-$3, «4. $5, $5
$5. $6, •*, 88

$8, $10, $12
$10, $12. $15

step in
Overtwo million
men Beaconized
their feet last
year.
Satisfaction to a

million and a half the
\\1

kyearbefore who found
advanced styles and
long wear combined
withhold fashioned cus-
tom shoe comfort. Does
this mean anything to you ?

If youhave never worn Beacons'
why not try them next time.

3400 dealers sell them.
'-•r&f F.M.HOTTSHOECO.

Hakirt

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street - - Atlanta, Ga.
UNION

MADE.
$3 $350 $4 FOR

ME.N

TODAY—
50 dozen Men's $1

' Velvet and Fancy
Silk Four-in-HandTies—
Beauties .

TODAY—
Men's Gray and Tan
Shirts and Drawers,
all sizes,
per suit. . $1

E & W Shirts Today 77c
Today we show 60 dozen men's
fine Percale Shirts in very nobby
patterns—all sizes—coat style—
cuffs attached—You know what
these Shirts are sold at every-

where in this

TRADE H & jA/ni**

Our Price fbr the
E & W Shirts Today

country.

HIGH CO, = J. 91. HIGH CO.

14 Men, All on Same Job,
Erecting Healy Building,

Join Knights of Pythias

Fourteen men, all of them employed
on the same job, the construction of the
16-story Healey building and working
under the same boss, W. T. Collins,
superintendent of construction, last
night were initiated into the same
lodge—Georgia No. 153, Knights of
Pythias.

The names of the candidates are as
follows:

Jack Pricks, H. <i. Clay, A. S. Klasset,
Tye Collins, A. L. McGlaskcy, L. C.
Bell T V .Tassard, W. W. WhitefieUl,
C M. Collins, Paul Bridwell, H. A. Irvy,
J. H. Weaver, Claude Eson and W. C,
Duckett. .

Newman Lasser, the financial secre-
tary of the lodge, and well known fra-
ternal worker, was also present.

Americus High Wins.
\merk-us, Ga., October 17.—.Special.)

Americus High won from I^anier, of
Macon, today, •> to 0, in a colsr. cxcit-1
ing football game. Lanier put up a!
hard, clean scrap, but the local boys'
•were too much for them. The o n l y i
score of the game was made on a I
touchdown by Griff in, after the Amer-
icus team had advanced the ball down'
the Held by a series of bucks. Dedmon, /
of Americus, got away in the third for
a 40-yard run, but was stopped just in
time by the Macon quarter. Americus
plays Norman Park next week.

PURE FOOD
STORES

Ate Yot« "Keen" for Saving?
A large majority of folks are, and you're ve,ry probably one' of the majority. So we ad-

dress you on the possibilities of the Rogers' stores as real.money savers. Just read this ad—read
it through and to the end. The last item will be found as attractive as the first. Then get busy
with your phone, and call the nearest Rogers' store. Order what you want, pay cash, bid de-
fiance to bills, and save the quite worth while margin of 10 per cent to 60 per cent on your
grocery purchases. Just try the Rogers' way one month. You'll positively be astonished at the
amount of MONEY you'll save.

(Today Only)
Irish Potatoes
Have hit the chutes at the 37 Rog-
ers' Stares. Pine, sound, prime
Maine crop Irish Potatoes, today
only, peck, cut to

SUNDAY SERVICES
IN THE CHURCHES

APPLES
Prime, sound, choice ,New

Greenings, peck, cut to...
York

...40c

TOKAY QHAPES!
Fancy California .Tokay Grapes,

pound, cut to ................. lOe

CELERY.
Prime Celery, cut to ............ Sc

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES
Fancy Cranberries, cut to ....... Oc

FIRM FANCY GRAPEFRUIT
Thin skin Grapefruit, medium size,

sound, juicy, cut to ............ 5c

GEORGIA YAMS
Georgia Golden Yellow Yams, peck,

cut to ......................... isc

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
to 12-lb. size,
cut to, Ib

HAMS—10

Beginning Sunday at the Gordon
Street Baptist church a special two-
weeks' series of services will be held,
prominent ministers of other churches
taking part. The pastor. Rev. W. M.
Sentell, will speak Cunday morning on
"Restored Joy,'1 and Sunday evening
on ^'Sleeping Saints." Rev. John F.
Purser will speak Monday night on
"Enlisting our Latent Forces," and
other pastors speak succeeding nights.

Miss Hays to Sing,
•At the Central Congregational

church a special evening musical ser-
vice will be held on Sunday. Miss
Mamie Adele Hays will be heard in
two numbers and the special chorus;
under the direction of Miss Ethel Byer,
will sing the "Festival Jubilate" .and
"Arise, Shine for Thy Light Is Come."

Dr. Ofiden Retains.
Having returned .to the city from

New Orleans, Dr. Dunbar Ogden will
again occupy his pulpit Sunday in
the Central Presbyterlat, church. At
the morning service he will speak on j
"The Headwaters of Wickedness," and
in the evening he will deliver a ser- '
mon on "Dynamite." j

Revival in Inmnn Park.
At the Inman Park Presbyterian

church the revival services which have
been in progress for the past week,
will be continued. Rev. Dr. Guille, of
Moody Bible institute, speaking at 3:30 1
and at 7:30 on each weekday. Sun-
day morning, h.e will speak on "Seek-
ing a Bride," and Sunday evening,
"The Gospel of Tour Salvation."

Dr. Fllnn -peak* Snndny'.
The Railroad Young Men's Christian

association will present a strong pro-
gram Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at the rooms, 31 1-2 West Alabama
street. Rev. R. O. Fltnn will speak
and a cornet and trombone duet will'
be given by W. E. and Park Wil-
liams.

Bnchhol* ai Jones AVPHUQ.
Rev. H. C. Buchholz Strid his singer,

Jesse T- Williams, will assist the pas-
tor,. Rev. Hugh S. Wallace, in a series
of evangelistic meetings at the Jones
Avenue 'Baptist -nurch, beginning
Sunday and continuing each night in j 1
the -week at 7:30 i/clpck. ,____._,:,.. '

PURE GRANULATED SUGAR
This is the pure Cane Sugar-^-you know there's a

difference!
20 pounds $1.00
10 pounds , .. .. .... 50c

SNOWDRIFT
No. 10 pail . , 970

QUAKER GRITS
Absolutely clean White Fancy Grits, free from every
phase of dust, dirt, grit or other deleterious atoms.
Put up in sanitary packages; o
regular lOc .. OC

PIEDMONT HOTEL HAMS—Pied-
mont Hotel Brand, mild f* 1
cured Ham, cut to.

PICNIC HAMS—Fresh, wrapped in
dustproof. wrappers; fine for boiling
and slicing; 8 Ib. •• (5-^
average, cut to, Ib I ^JC

BLUE RIBBON EGGS and
KINGAN'S BACON

A suggestion to tickle the palate of an epicure—
a breakfast dish of royal taste. See to it that you
don't overlook Blue Ribbon Eggs and Kingan's
Breakfast Bacon when you phone your order this
morning.
BLUE RIBBON EGGS—Collected fresh
from the nests yesterday, dozen

KINGAN'S BREAKFAST BACON—
Package, cut to

32c
33c

Fresh Breakfast Foods
12!cCrenni of Wheat

cut to
ftUAKEK OATS CCT TO 8c

Shredded Wheat, cut to lOc
Postum Cereal, regular 15c size,

cut to .120
'Postum Cereal, large size, cut to 2Ic
Post Toasties, Alt to 8c
Puffed Rice, cut to.. ...:.. 12c
Puffed Wheat, cut to 8c
Ralston Breakfast Food ..lOc
Grape Nuts, cut to 12c

BETTER-BREAD!
Better-Bread can't be bent. It's
pure, wholesome, fresh and sweet!
And you can eat it for LESS! Heg-
ular full weight 5c loaf, only-.S'/ic
Regular full weight lOo loaf... .Tc

Rogers'
Fresh Roasted Coffees

Rogers' "GOOD DRINK," lb.'...*Oo
Rogers' SANTOS BLEND, Ib 25c
Rogers' JAVA BLEND, Ib 3Oc
Rogers' REGAL Java and Mocha,

FLOUR!
BUY TODAY AT CUT PRICES'!'I

FILLSBURV'S FL.OUR
The World's Unchallenged BEST of

all Bread Flours—Regularly sell-
ing % sack, $1.10. We have am-
ple supplies of this famous flour;
cut to 8»c

POSTEI,I,'S EL.EGANT
Unrivalled cake and pastry' Flour,

used where the finest results in
baking are demanded; 14 sack,

"regular $1.10, cut to O4c
BRUNSWICK FLOUR

24-pound sack, cut to SMc
liA nOSA. FJL.OUR ,

12Tpound sack, cut to 30c
24-pound sack, cut ,to 7«c
48-pound sack, cut to •.. .91.53

' MERRY WI»OW SELF-RISING
: FLOUR . /

Merry Widow, 12 Ifas, cut tp..5te
Merry Widow. 24 Ibs, cut to'.. .9Jc
Merry Widow, 48 l'bs.\cuf to. .$1*88

V ECONOMY!
Economy:; 12 pounds, cut to....4»c
Economy, 24 pounds, cut to....Sic

•̂̂ MiMMHMMnMHM I>romPt Service Follows Ybar Phone

PREPARED BUCKWHEAT

Just 'received the new crop Ready-
Prepared Buckwheat—Dark Buck-
wheat and Wheat Flour—Makes
most delicious . and digestible
cakes; lOe pkg, cut to .jie

35c pkg. (family size), cut to. .25c

Georgia Cane Syrttp
New crop Georgia Cane Syrup just

in; %-gal. size, regular
• 42c value, cut to

MORRIS'
BtJTTEKINE.

CELEBRATED
GOLD"

"MARf-

•We are selling enormous Quantities
of this brand of Buttertne, and It is
giving universal satisfaction. . Reg-
ular 28c, cut tp,.-, .33c

CHERRY, KHUITS AND HfUTS
A dainty Confection—an attractive
melange of Cherry, Pectin and Wal-
nut Meats and Raisins.' Appetiz-
ing "Goodies." All for the small
price of .gc

, NEW PERSIAN DATES
Just received the best package of
Dates we've ever been able to offer
you—wrapped in parchment and put
up Jn sanitary sealed packages. A
liberal size and a great big
value, at ,„ ,. .BC

NEW PRUNES
Sunbeam Brand Santa Clara Prunes,
put up in dust proof sanitary pack-
ages. Solid pound net, only....lSc

UNCLE REMUS PEACHES
A dessert Peach of excellent qual- '
ity fruit; firm pack can; a regular
20c value ...13c

STICK CANDY
Pure Stick Candy, ; Open Kettle
make; fresh and fine; Cinnamon,
Peppermint, Banana, 2-lb. net, car-
ton, only 15c
Karo Syrup, 25c size ...~...10c

TEAS!
We handle Ridgway's world-re-
nowned Teas and can recommend
them in the highest terms for fine
flavor, purity and full strength.
Five O'Clock Blend, % pound... 18c
Five O'Clock Blend. H pound. ...S5c
Five O'Clock Blend, 1 pound..,,TOcJ

.,*»
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CLARK HOWELL.
lter «nd General
W, L. HALSTEAD.

Director*! Clark Howell. Roby Robinson.
Albert Howell. Jr.. E. R. Black. H. W. Grady.

Entered at the postotflce at Atlanta a3
second-class mail matter.

POSTAGE RATES:
United States and Mexico.

1O to 12-page papers, lei 12 to 24-pns:e
papers. Set 24 to att-page papers. 3vs 3O to
nii-paire- paper*. 5c.

ATLANTA, GA., October 18, 1913.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
By Mall In the United States and Mexico.

(Payable invariably in advance.)
1 mo 6 mo. 12 mo.

Dally and Sunday 60c $3.25 $6.00
Dally ... . . .. SOo 2.25 4.00
Sunday 1.25 2.00
Trl-weekly 1-°0

By Carrier.
In Atlanta 53 centb per month or 12 conta

per week Outsld.. of A t l i n f i 60 rents per
month or 14 cents per week.

J. R IIOLJ.JDA i < o i i b U t u t i u n Building,
Bole Advertising Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta. __________

The address of the Washington Bureau ?a
No. 1727 S Street, N. W.. Mr. John Corrigan,
Jr.. staff correspondent, in charge. i

THE CONSTITUTION is on sale In IjJew
York city by 2 p. m. th-> day after issue. It
can be had at Hotalitig's Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-second street <Tlmes building
corner) Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution is riot responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

THE CASE OF SULZER.
It is tinfortunate for the future useful-

ness of the solemn weapon of impeachment
that It should have been used with such a
clouded title as that which appears to have
characterized the case of Sulzer.

The people of this country are today
awake as never before to the availability of
means for keeping their public servants In
order, whether judges, governors or mu-
nicipal officials. The indubitable corruption
shown in the Archbald case has encouraged
many students of public opinion to hope that
protection had been found without invoking
the more untried field of the recall, except
with public servants occupying relatively
minor public positions.

The satirical tragedy just closed at Al-
bany in a way disturbs this hope. For It ap-
pears all too obviously that impeachment
was here employed with political and vin-
dictive animus. Had Sulzer "toted fair"
with Tammany it is doubtful if he ever
would have been haled before the tribunal.
But having wrung all he could from the
tiger, Sulzer chose to bait it on his own
account. Immediately the skeletons in his
own closet were impressively brought out,
with the result that he is now ousted from
office.

Public sentiment toward Sulzer is likely
to be mixed and conflicting. There was al-
most as much doubt about the technical jus-
tice of the charges against him in the court
as against the moral justice. This condi-
tion will be repeated in the public mind. He
would command more symapthy from the
public generally were he of a larger type
of politician, more free from sensationalism
and methods and manners spoiled here and
there with threads of shoddy. His personal
course during the trial has not been one
calculated to change this feeling.

At the last analysis, the spectacle at Al-
bany is not one that will enhance the dig-
nity of our institutions or make them seem
less sordid. The motive power behind the
actors, barring not one, was entirely too ob-
vious. Whatever appeal the former gov-
ernor may elect to take, the average Ameri-
can will be inclined to forget the whole
thing as speedily as possible, save where
memory will serve for future guidance.

A 7 WO-SIDED JOB.
Statistics given out by the Chicago safe-

ty commission indicate that automobile acci-
dents have increased in the pat>t five years
from 553 per cent in Chicago to 40 per cent
in Newark, with the other American cities
somewhere within these two widely con-
trasted margins.

These figures are only trustworthy when
modified by the statement that automobiles
have increased at least 50 per cent in the
period mentioned. That would in a great
measure account for a record that"otherwise
appears to be an abnormally swollen one.
The disparities between cities can be ex-
plained by differing congestion, narrowness
of streets, sharpness of curves and pre-
cision of traffic regulation.

When, this is said, the human equation
remains. The way to minimize auto acci-
dents lies in two directions: 1. Undiscrim-
iiiating prosecution of the autoists who vio-
late laws. 2. Forcing of pedestrians to ob-
serve common-sense rules and precautions.
The burden is first on the automobile, since
it is an unusual means of conveyance. But
it also rests upon the pedestrians, too many
of whom are careless, negligent and un-
trained in the laws ot the road. The job of
'preserving life and limb is a co-operative
one. It is the failure of autoist or pedes-
trian to apply this principle that leads to
most of the trouble.

UNDERWOOD.
"My record is the rec-ord of the -lemo-

< ratic party." Oscar Unaerwood made use
of that challenging epigram in answering
the charges brought against him by Repre-

sentative Hobson in the recent running de-
bate in the house. The non-partisan nature
of the applause that met his statements ia
significant. The men associated with, him
in the public service of the nation are the
men who know him best. Their judgment
is not apt to be an erroneous one.

The Constitution does not undertake to
interfere in the Alabama senatorial contest
or to pass judgment upon the relative fit-
ness of the candidates. But regarding the
achievements and worth of the floor leader
of the house no question has been raised in
any quarter. It is due to his generalship, to
his faculty for discipline and his genius for
compromise that the democrats of the house
have been able to keep party pledges as to
the tariff and other issues. He has given
the nation a new conception of southern
statesmanship. The thankless and stupen-
dous task of framing a new tariff law was
cheerfully accomplished, though it brought
him to the verge of breakdown.

All this must be said in sheer justice to
the man who has laid the democratic party
under obligation to him. However bitter
may be the exchanges of personal politics
and clashing ambitions, Underwood's con-
tribution to the constructive legislation of
his country cannot be minimized.

DIPLOMACY THAT COUNTS.
Nothing testifies more strongly to the

statesmanship of Woodrow Wilson than his
handling of the Mexican problem. Like ev-
ery other is&ue that is now vexing the
country, it was inherited from the Taft ad-
ministration, it would have been natural
to assume that ignorance of detail might
have led the president into some mistake.
That he has steered clear of all serious er-
ror is a tribute to his keenness of percep-
tion and the independence of his nature.

The unsophisticated observer may have
now and then been tempted to believe that
the policy of the administration toward
Mexico is one of negation. If so, the nega-
tion has been of a constructive character, as
events have conclusively demonstrated. The
president has evidently and from the very
first worked to the end of so establishing
the sincerity of t^iis government as to si-
lence all criticism when finally it might be-
come necessary to act.

That this policy has been entirely suc-
cessful is indicated in the fact that Huerta
now stands solitary and alone, stripped of
the support of Europe and apparently at
hopeless odds with his own people. In other
words, he has been allowed to hang himself,
metaphorically speaking. The United States
has observed every precaution in the pro-
tpctlon of the lives and property of its cit-
izens, and after that it has passively man-
euvered to the end of demonstrating that
Huerta was not qualified to pacify Mexico.

Whatever now transpires, the United
States will go before the world and the
Mexican people with clean hands. The
record has been kept straight against many
odds, the impetuosity of the jingoes and the
pressure of private Interests being among
them. Such an achievement is the highest
type of diplomacy, and as different from the
ancient, quibbling and tortuous definition of
the term as day is from night.

THE SOUTH AND THE ORIENT.
Under the caption, "Decrease of Our

Trade in the Orient," The Rome (Ga.) Trib-
une-Herald publishes a strong editorial em-
phasizing the naturally advantageous posi-
tion of the southern states with regard to
cotton goods and asking if the government
is doing all in its power to advance that po-
sition. It Ms of course a matter of public
record that our exports of cotton goods have
fallen off sharply to China, and there seems
no organized eifort being made to locate
and remove the cause.

The Tribune-Herald takes the position
that it is imperative that the government
at once investigate the subject. Its views
are elaborated as follows:

We havp now entered a liew field of
commerce—onp of sharp competition.
Our < h i i - f compet i tors , aie England, Ger-
m,im and France, a peoplr old and
•wulelv e^ppnenced in the a i t of manu-
t a c t u i i n n . w i t h cheaper laoor ana many
;uU antaurt 'B tha t xo into the cost of
p i o d u t t i o n In the manufac tu re of cot-
ton floods \\ e hold th advantage of bo-
inf? m-aror the cotton fields, the point of
original p roduc t ion Therefore, it is
well to look dil igently into this f r u i t f u l
field of comnier te v h t i e wo should as-
suredly hold control by all t he la \vs of
na tu ia l a<U antase Llut wl iPn \ve ai e
apprised of the lact th it New York
state, which manufac tu re s none of the
<oais ,er glades of cut ton doth, which is
in gn-at demand b> the pooler millions
of the Orient , has ore representation
in our consular or trade asi-ncy service
than the ent i re thirteen southern states
w h e r e not only all the raw material but
pract ical ly all thib ^lass of soods is
manufactui ed. wp despair of any f ru i t -
ful i nve&t igu lon bo long as these con-
dit ions ma in ta in So 'oils' as +heso po-
sitions aie held b> political preferment
nepotism, or throush .ophomoric exam-
ination, there is l i t t l e hop!- for the south
to advance het position as an exporter
of manufactured cot n ,,oods, to the
Client and, ne may _dd, to the rapidly
developing- countr ies of South America

Certainly there is wisdom and justice in
this reasoning. Admittedly, it is to the
south that the nation must eventually loolt
to protect and advance its textile interests
in the Orient. Even now the south holds
supremacy by reason of the fact that it
manufactures that class of goods most ia
demand in China and the Far East gener-
ally. The condition will be emphasized
with the opening of the Panama canal and
with the inevitable invasion by the south of
textile fields now almost monopolized by old
and New England.

In the face of these present and. impend-
ing conditions, the common sense of giving
the south adequate consular representation
in the Orient is obvious. We need, at the
same time, a general broadening of national
policy toward the matter of trade extension.
Congress now votes only the trivial sum
of $60,000 to that purpose.

The world will soon know more about
air currents. Some of the aviators may
live to write them Tip.

The jingle of the currency question
ought to keep congress In a dancing good
humor.

Br FR4jrK I*. 8TAWTOK

"Hl» Sweetbeart."
(A Georgia Love Song.)

My sweetheart's voice is jes' as sweet as
songs of whippoor-wijls

Heard 'crost runnin' wat-
ers, a-singln' in the
hills;

And if I was to tell you
about my sweetheart's
eyes,

In winter I'd be dreamln'
it was May time in the
skies.

Her lips—well, there's the
roses,—deep-red ones!
An' I'll say

First time that she kissed
me they kissed my
soul away!

It caught a grllmpse o' heaven—soared high
o'er hill an' plain;

I thought 'twas gone forever, till she kissed
it back again.

I jes' can't paint her picture, because when
I begin

I've got to work the mornin' lights an' all
the rainbows in,

There's colors for the paintin', but they come
not at my call;

I only know she loves me, that's heaven, an'
earth, an' all'

(Government Witliout Sentiment.
"It's a mighty reckless government," said

the moonshine man, "when it comes to other
people's property. I named that 'still after
an old sweetheart o' mine, an' I was, as you
may say, sorter sentimental about it; but
when the government men got me they
smashed it just the same, notwithstandin' I
told 'em thete was a love story connected
with it. What's a love storv to a government?
No more'n a cryin' baby would be to a cor-
portation! Ah!" he sighed, "the brand o' stuff
that that 'still turned out set all the old men
in the neighborhood to dreamin' of youth-
time, an' the money they were goin' to have
-when their first sweethearts said the -word
that made 'em one! I tell you, a government
ain't got no more soul or sentiment than a
flopc.m-d jack-rabbit!"

Congressman Tells
Why He Goes to Church

"Old Georgia."
This time Georgia ain't forgotten—
Bales on bales of the world-high cotton!
Hills and vales of wealth surprisin',
Golden corn >to the barn-roofs rlsln*;
Autumn-time, with her gold flags wavln'—
"Wasn't the old state worth the savin'?
Voices glad in the doorways hummln1;
And just look yonder—the fiddler's comin'!

Keeping Him at n Dtniance.
A Billvllle parent received this note from

a friend In another state:
"This Is t6 let vou know that vour boy.

Bill, is here, a-raisin' of the devil. What
shall we do about if"

The parent replied:
"Keep him there—unless It gits too hot

for you "We've just closed a revival meetin',
endurin' of which the devil was run out o'
town, an' it would make Bill unpopular ef he
should fetch him back at this time."

"Pull On*."
-Little use In .lookin' back,

Lost in fear an' doubt:
WhPn the ensrlne's on the track

Fire lip' Pull out'

Polks at all the stations wait
"With a welcome shout;

Npver mn,ke the last lap late.
Fire up! Pull out!

Foils -we often are of Fatp;
Put your fears to rout;

Moke the run from sun to sun—-
Fire up' Pull out'

* * * * *
Jnttt Like Folks.

"Pe 'possum i<* like f<-!ks." said the sable
philosopher. "T-Te sleeps w'en he orter be
Kkirmishin ' , an' don't wake up 'twel he's too
hongrv ter sleep; den, cf no vlttles is in
sierht, IIP look<) PZ loneSone ez a guv'ment of-
fice-holder what's been turned out er of-
fice De fact is, de only timp de "possum looks
ink' a reasonable propersltion Is w'en he's
dressed wid 'taters ah' is grinnin' at you fu'm
OP big dish " * * * * *

IVciv TtmoH In Town.
The sweet singer of the Adams Enterprise

celebrates the arrival of the new dances In
this fashion"
"To think we've lived to see It'

Our heads we're hanging down,
The hifalutin' dances

Have hit the "Lord's own town;
And even the older people

Are klckin' high all 'roun'!

"How ran you hope, mv brethren.
To wear a shining crown

If you take a whirl with Satan
Here, in the Lord's own to-wn?

For vou the elevator
Will be going, hell-bent, down!"

jViiprcets 1»y the Wnysldo.
Some folks wouldn't rise to the occasion

if Opportunity knocked ail it beat the door
down.

Only trouble about ' living in the stars"
is that you've still got to pay the rent on
this dusty old earth.

There are people who take the Morning
with them to light the shadowy valleys of
the Night.

Some times the world turns to look at a fool
as well as a wise man; but the fool doesn't
hold it long.

* * » * *
Says Autumn.

This little word from Autumn
Where the idle fellows be:

"The reason Indian Summer sleeps,
The year's -work's done, you see."

* 4 * - *
Jllmt About.

The income tax man is about as popular
as the sheriff who comes to levy on the
Saints.

Inspiring Bath.
(From The Chicago News.)

Swinburne evidently found baths a source
of inspiration, for he told Edmund Gosse that
"Baudelaire" was written in a Turkish bath.
Dr. Johnson, on the other hand, regarded
them with suspicion. When an old Lichfield
friend, showing him over a house built spec-
ially for him, dilated on the advantages of
the bathroom, the doctor said, "Sir, are you
well?" "Quite well, thank you, doctor^' was
the reply. "Then, sir, let -well alone, I hate
immersion."

By Rev. James W.
Tom Randolph, the president of the Bank

of Commerce in St. Louis, Is one of the
best known bankers in America. He was
born in Rome, Tenn., something more than
fifty years ago, and lived In Sherman, Texas,
from 1S59 to 1903. He oegan as messenger
in the Merchants and Planters' National
bank, Sherman, Texas, in 1S72. He became
the .cashier of that bank in 1874, and has
been its president since 1886. He was
elected president of the Commonwealth Trust
company in 1903; -was made vice president
of the National Bank of Commerce in St.
Louis In 1908. He was elected president of
the National Bank of Commerce in St. Louis
in 1913. He Is a director in the Equitable
Life Assurance society of New York. He is
interested in various banks, trust companies,
cotton seed oil mills and other enterprises.
He is a very busy man, but he finds time to
help his pastor in ways, such as the Instance
given below will furnish an illustration:

"National Bank of Commerce In St. Louis.
"October 4, 1913.

"Rev. James W Lee, Pastor St. John's
M. E. Church, South, 5CUO Washington ave-
nue, St. Louis—My Dear Doctor Lee. If
you have not seen it. I thought you might
be interested in reading the enclosed. I
knew the Hon. Claude Weaver's father. He
was a district judge at my old home when I
was a boy, and he wrote several books of
poems.

"With best regards,
"Yours very truly,

(Signed) "TOM RANDOLPH."
The enclosed, to which he refers, is taken

from the Congressional Xecord of the pres-
ent congress, and Is as follows:

Why I Attend Church.
On Friday, August 8, 1913. the Hon.

Scott Ferris, congressman from the Fifth
Oklahoma district, said, in the house of rep-
resentatives:

"Mr. Speaker, I have Just read in Les-
lie's Illustrated Weekly of August 7 an
article by my colleague in congress 'from
Oklahoma, Hon. Claude Weaver, which is
well worthy of rbpace in the Congressional
Record o£ this congress.

"The article teems with brilliancy,
pathos, and a de\otion to the church of <3o<l.
It deserves to be read and rtfeired to in
every church anci Sunday school in the
United States.

"I ask unanimous consent, jVIr Speaker,
to incorporate it in the Congresbional Rec-
ord that it may there bo preserved for those
who come after us.

"The article is as fi'Jows:
WHY I ATTRITO CHLUCH.

(By Hon. Claude Weaver, •Congressman
from Oklahoma.)

(From Leslie's Weekly of August 7, I f l l S )
"It is sweet on a summer's rnoinins.

when the air is aquiver with the love son^s
of the birds and fragrant witn the odor of
roses blown, to hear the music of the
church-going bells, an invitation to t!i<>
world-wearied to enter Uod's temple rfnd
find peace, because the instinct of worship
is in the heart of man and the church ib
the temple of the living Uod.

"I go to church because' I find peace
there, that peace which DcQuircy desc ribed
as a resting from human labors, a Sabbath
of repose, a respite granted from the seoiet
burdens of the heart, as It 1 stood at a
distance and aloof from the uproar or bfc;
as if the tumult and fever and strife were
suspended, as if there brooded over me a
dove-like and halcyon calm.

"I go to church because f love the music
that I hear there, the mighty roll of the
great organ, singled with the mar\ elous
symphonies of that divine stringed inbtru-
menc, the human voice, untwist ing all the
chains that tie the hidden soul of harmony.

"I go to church because I delight to hear
the teachings of the pieacher, whobe soul
is dedicated to God, whose field is as wide
as God's universe, whose theme is the des-
tiny of man, and whose words are the ora-'
cles of Fate. Marvelous Is the spell of the
preacher to whom God has given genius
and consecration and the power of illustra-
tion drawn from the eld, sacred, immortal
Book, and from the miracles of nature, no
less re% ealed in the crimson-tipped flower
turned up by the plowshare of Robert Burns
upon the soil of Ayr than in the long
reaches of the star-girt skies.

"I go to church because 'the way is dark
and I am far from home,' and because the
church is the polar star to light my path-
way in the rayless night.

"I go to church because the church
ministers not only to the spiritual, but also
to the material needs j-f life, and because
it is there that the charities that soothe and
heal and blebs are scati.v.ied at the feet of
man like flowers

"I go to chureh because in that atmos-
phere vice and crime wither and die.

"I go to church because I hear the teach-
ings of the philosophy of Jesus, the incom-
parable man, and if you say His teaching is
philosophy and not religion and that He was
a man and not a god, then the philosophy
of that man has redeemed the -world from
savagery and blessed >nankind with Chris-
tian civilization, and, to my mind, it is a
thing worth while to hear.

"I go to church because I find there con-
solation and hope; because I see there the
dawn and not the sunset; and it is better
for man. if the hope is baseless and the
vision but an elusive phantom, to cherish a
dream so glorious and oeautiful than to be
weighted down and crushed with the quar-
ried mountains of a world without hope
and without Go'd."

Mr. Randolph has the habit of doing
things like this, not only for his pastor, but
for his friends generally. It is easy, there-
fore, to understand whv he is riot simply
one of the best bankers in the American
union, but one of the most popular men in
the whole United States.

THE KEYSTONE.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

What of the Keystone in the arch of your
Success? Are your eyes centered toward its
position as you begin every day, and during
the succeeding days as you review with
pride what you have done? Remember that
the Keystone represents the highest ideals
of the builder.

There Is a Keystone to every day that
you live. There is a Keystone to every job
you do. There is a. Keystone to the ideals
that cluster in your brain and that for-
mulate the one big Ideal of your life—the
ideal to win worthily or lose.

As the building dates from the Keystone,
so must your success.

Just as people formulate their ideas of
the builder from the Keystone In his build-
ing, so do people as they catch glimpses of
the Keystone ideal back of a man's work
begin to understand the man.

Let people gather the best Ideas of the
builder of your life work from the Keystone
you select.

For a Lost Mustache.
(Le Crl de Paius.)

It should be a jury of dandles and not a
white-bearded judge of the peace who shall
decide in a singular suit for damages brought
against the Chinese legation at Paris by a
French valet de chambrp. About six months
after having terminated his military service,
M. X- was engaged by the Chinese legation
as a valet de chambre at a salary of 70 francs
a month. According to custom, upon enter-
ing on his duties, it was required that ho
should have his mustache removed. This
was a sad sacrifice, for the mustache was a
superb blond. At the end of eight days of
service the valet was discharged. Today he
demands of the legation one hundred francs
damages because of his esthetic prejud;ce
evoked by the loss of the mustache. Are the
Chinese who have suppressed the queue at
home to be permitted to suppress the mus-
tache in France?

Back to the Woods for Poke.
That the following interesting item is a

Musket Ridge personal In The Dalton Citi-
zen: "Poke Basley has returned from Chat-
tanooga, and says he intends to stay out on
the farm till the women folks quit wearing
such awful dresses. Poke says the Shadow
and slit skirts beat anything he ever seed.
Poke says a man can't live a Christian life
and stand around and see sich sights as he
saw. He bought him a Bible and made a bee
line for the timber."

The World's Mysteries
DID GIGANTIC MONSTERS INHABIT AMERICA?

In the old histories of the United States
are to be founds accounts of skeletons of gi-
rantlc proportions which have been unearth-

ed from time to time, showing that monsters
of unusual proportions inhabited the western
hemisphere at a prehistoric date. Is this
true in the light of modern evidence? It
would hardly appear so.

Although it is now a well-known fact
that the earth was formerly Inhabited by
many races of animals which have entirely
disappeared, it is only within the last cen-
tury that the notion of extinct animals has
been accepted by scientific men. The at-
tempts which before that were made to
explain the presence of huge bones and teeth
in the sons of Europe. America and north-
ern Asia seem very amusing when read^by
the light of our present knowledge.

Curious enough the first mention o£ any
American elephant is from the pen of Cotton
Mather, in a letter published In the "Philo-
sophical Transactions" for 1714. In this the
"witch catcher" confirms the Scriptural ac-
count of ante-deluvian giants, just as St.
Augustine had done before him, by describ-
ing elephants' bones and teeth, particularly
by the tooth brought to New York In 1705
with a thigh bone seventeen feet long.

The remains of mastodons and elephants
are scattered abundantly over the United
States, which were given careful attention,
by Washington and Jefferson, and little as
we are accustomed to think of these men as
men of science, both showed considerable in-
terest in the subject of these curious re-
mains. Jefferson said: "The northern and
western parts of the United States still re-
main in a very aboriginal state, unexplored
by us or by others for us. He (the mastodon)
may as well exist there now as he did for-
merly where we found his bones."

This doctrine of the undestructibillty of
the species was an accepted scientific docu-
ment of Jefferson's time. It would be tedious
to enumerate half the writers who followed
Jefferson In discussing the nature of the
mammoth. Nearly all of them regarded the
creature as a gigantic fle&h-eater.

But all this fine rhetoric was ruthlessly
dashed by Cuvler, who early in the present
century showed that the dire destroyer was

only an extinct elephant. The great lesson
which Cuvler taught the world was that
many race* of animals were entirely extinct,
and that nature's chain of existence hafl not
one, but many missing links. But the carnif-
erous nature of the mastodon was too fasci-
nating an absurdity to be so easily killed and
It continued to appear at Intervals.

As late as 1836 w« find a New England
medical professor writing as it it were a
fact. The giant theory even yet cannot be
considered as entirely extinct among the
unlearned. In 1846 a magtodon skeleton was
exhibited In New Orleans as that of a giant.
Ii» 1840 Dr. Koch, a German charlatan, an-
nounced the discovery of the leviathan of
Job, which he called the Mlssourian, from
the state where it was found. It turned out,
however, to be nothing more than a masto-
don preposterously mounted, Koch had added
an extra dozen or more" joints to the back-
bone and ribs to the chest and turned the
tusks upward Into a semi-circle.

The myths of the North American Indian
on the contrary are irresistibly suggestive
of elephants and they succeeded in convinc-
ing some of the early settlers that these
animals were etill to be found in the north.
It is difficult to explain why these gigantic
animals should have so completely vanished
from the New World within such recent
times. The agency of primeval man may
have had something to do with it, but this
cause alone is insufficient. Some unfavor-
able change, of which we do not yet know
what nature, swept away a great population
of large*American mammals, .leaving behind
them a species of pigmy representatives.

Is this scientific view of the matter cor-
rect, or are the ideas erroneous that animals
of enormous proportions once wandered over
our continent? Might H not be possible, that
the paleontologists, who have tried to make
a study of the remains of skeletons that have
been found in this continent, have stretched
their imagination to the extent of describing
these remains as of a very much greater
size than they could possibly have been. It
must not be forgotten that many oi! the
greatest scientists were fooled for a long
time by the exhibition of the Cardiff Giant,
which turned out to be a great hoax.

A Story of ihe Moment
- By WAI/T MASON,
The Fnmou» i'rosc I'oet.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR
By GEORGE PITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Slvr»«b"

SILVER THREADS
"There's no excuse for gray hair." ex-

plained the ag-ent. "Gray hair makes a
woman look old. no matter how beautiful
her complexion, or how sprightly her Walk.
Now that Professor Schneidenkercher has
perfected his harmless hair aye. which is
made of artichokes, bullthistles and various
leaves, barks and roots, the woman who
looks like a relic o-f prehistoric times has
only herself to blame. Your gray hair, ma-
dam, makes you look like your own grand-
mother, but two bottles of the professor's
compound—"

"I don't want to hear another word about
the professor's compound," exclaimed Mrs.
Curfew, "and as for my being my own grand- i
mother, it's just like the impertinence a wo- i
man must put up with until the supreme |
court passes a law defining: the powers and (
privileges of blatherskites who go over the
country pestering unfortunate women.

"It was only yesterday that Mrs. Camper-
down, who is ten years younger than I am,
said that it ,she had such a head of hair as «
I have, she'd consider herself a happy and
fortunate woman. "Wherever I go people
speak about my hair and say they wish they
had the mate to it. and yt>. you come to my
door and tell me that said hair makes me
look like my own grandmother, and it's
fortunate for you that, the mop is not at
hand at this writing. or I'd rebuke you
with it.

"I have always held that people should
be contented with their hair and features
and not trv to improve on the wbrk of na-
ture. Half the trouble in this world comes
from using hair dyes -nd complexion lo-
tions. My husband is gifted with the most
beautiful white whiskers a man ever wore,
and his heart should be full of gratitude, in-
stead of which he's always trying to dye
those whiskers black, and he never gets the
right shade. They always have a greenish
lustre when he has dyed them, ana there's
nothing dignified about an elderly man with
dark green whiskers. Sometimes he ayes
them purple and sometimes blue, but he never
manages to get a fast black, and I get
heartsick and discouraged watching him run
his dye works.

"Of course, like all men, he's careless,
and he's always leaving his bottles of hair
dye where they shouldn't be, and this causes
no end of trouble. Last Monday when I was
doing my washing I picked up a bottle that
I supposed contained blueing, but it was
one of his dye bottles, and you ought to see
the clothes that came out of that wash.
They're all of a ghastly green color, as
though mortification was just setting in.
I don't know what the neighbors will say
o£ us when they see us going around with
sickly gceen shirts and waists and other
garments and eating our victuals off a table-
cloth that looks like old mouldy cheese.

"I don' suppose that color ever will come
out, for the dye was made of leaves and
barks and healing herbs, and such things
are indelible. Mr. Curfew's always buying
something that will improve his appearance,
and the more he uses such things, the more
disreputable he looks. The top of his head
is bald, and this worries him ridiculously.
I don't think a bald spot hurts any man's
head, If he keeps it properly laundered. If
you look at the pictures of Blisha and Jere-
miah and the other prophets you will see that
most of them were bald, and if the prophets
were satisfied to struggle along without hair
restorers, the men of this generation ought
to be. But Mr. Curfew is forever rubbing
some miraculous compound, that has been
indorsed by no end of prelates and the re-
sult Is that his bald spot is yellow one day
and red the next, and sometimes it breaks out
in a rash, and once he had boils on it.

"Then he bought an oriental massage
ointment from an agent who brought the
recipe direct from Persia. All he had, to do
was to spread this ointment on his face, and
rub it in with his fingers, and all the wrin-
kles would disappear, and he'd look twenty
years younger. One application of that oint-
ment made his skin shrivel and turn yellow
until his face looked like one of last year's
pumpkins, and he was ashamed to go out ot
the house for more than a week. Space for-
bids the publication of further harrowing
details, but you must realize that you are
wasting your time trying to sell me the
professor's hair dye."

Nebuchadnezzar was a king of Babylon,
who flourished intermittently about 2,500
years ago. At present, Babylon consists of
a deserted stone pile, in a mournful region
where rain falls only during leap years, but
at that time it was a great and enterprising
city, with walls 100 feet thick and a night
life which would make New York's seem
straight-laced and dull in comparison.

Nebuchadnezzar, according to the pictures
which were carved in Babylon by tlfe lead-
ing magazine illustrators of that day, was
a tall king, in a long silk dressing gown,
and a beard made out of .twisted manila rope.
He waB a great general, and whenever his
scouts brought in word that a rival nation
had been discovered he would sally out the
Babylonian militia and annex that nation
in a manner which made the undertakers the
moneyed class df. the entire country. He
conquered Egypt and won great victories at
Carchemish, Tyre and other places "whose
names have long ago gone onto the scrap-
heap of history. He also besieged Jerusa-
lem, and took the citizens to Babylon. This
was hie great mistake. Among the citizens
was Daniel, who was a prophet and a man
not pestered with fear. Nebuchadnezzar
tried to feed him to the lions, but Daniel
treated them with quiet contempt, and told
the king that his empiie wouldn't be worth
4 cents a pound for junk before he was
through with him. /

This worried Nebuchadnezzar so much
'that a great change came over him, and tor
seven -years he roamed about the fields, eat-
ing hay and declining the services of a
barber or manicurist. When he recovered
he was pensive and nervous, and started vio-
lently whenever Daniel's name was men-
tioned.

Nebuchadnezzar was a great builder. He
was also the greatest gardener of antiquity,
and the hanging gardens of Babylon were
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"Nebuchadneaznr tried to feed him to the
Iloiu."

more famous than Central Park is today.
But he,, lost his greatest chance for fame
and riches when he wandered for years
through the fields, the original breakfast
food man, and dldrtt so much as invent a
name lor his diet and put It on the mar-
ket.

Cecil Rhodes at Table.
Cecil Rhodes' latest biographer says that

Rhodes was a valiant trencherman—"one
might almost call him a gross feeder"—and
liked getting the Joint in front of him and
cutting off great hunks of meat. Though "no
drunkard," he also liked his champagne In a
tumbler, tossed off the glass absent-mindedly
and would have five or six liqueur glasses ot
his favorite Russian kuemmel after meals. At
II in the morning he usually, "like Bismarck."
had a flagon of champagne and stout, or light
Pilsener beer, then Pilsener or hock lf or lunch,
ans!, with the exception ot a gin and soda
sometimes at sundown, nothing until dinner.
After, dinner he often aat at the dining room
table talking and smoking Innumerable cigar-
ettes until bedtime.

4 King Edward's Birth,
The new book, "Crowned and Uncrowned

Friends of the Jews," by Dr. Adolph Kohut,
will soon be published in Berlin. According-
to this book the British empire has to thank
a Jew for the maintenance of the prcse-it
succession of the dynasty. The author says
that very shortly before King Edward VII
was born Queen Victoria had gone to Italy
for the benefit of her health, and, with the
concurrence of her minister intended to re-
main in Italy until after the birth.

It was then that the 'Rabbi Nathan Adler
•went to the foreign minister and informed
him that an heir to the crown of England
must be born on English soli, and if the birth
took place abroad the expected prince would
lose his right to the throne. On the rabbi's
advice the ministers arranged that the queen
should return to England, ana Edward was
born very soon afterward. , Dr. Kohut says
that King Edward never forgot what Dr.
Adler had done for him. Dr. Adler afterward
became chief rabbi, and, on his death, was
succeeded by his son. Dr. Herman Adler, who
also had the warmest sympathy of King Ed-
ward.

Dickens in a Railway Wreck.
Survivors of great railway accidents do

not readily forget the experience. Charles
Dickens did not, when on June 9, 1865, a
train fell through the bridge at Staplehurst,
England, and the carriage in which he was
traveling huiig over the stfde. He acted with
great coolness and courage, helping to extri-
cate the wounded, and then scrambling- back
to rescue the manuscript of "Our Mutual
Friend." But, though uninjured, he never re-
covered from the shock. Afterward, when
traveling, as his daughter relates, "he would
-often suddenly fall into a paroxysm of fear,
elutch the arms of the railway carriage, large
beads of perspiration standing on his face,
and «uffer agonies of terror." Dickens died on -
th« anniversary of the accident, ttv» J|»BI*
later.
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TRIAL OFW1LBURN LINCOLN MARBLE AWARD; WHITEHALL INJUNCTION
STARTS ON WEDNESDAY

Young Farmer Charged With
Killing Man That He Might

Marry His Wife

HELD UP BY
Commission May Have Exceed-

ed Authority in Choosing
Colorado Stone

WILL BE ARGUED TODAY
Witnesses Examined on Friday

by Sig Teitlebaum on Be-
half of Plaintiff

Macon, Ga, October 17—(Special)—! By John Corrignn, Jr. I The hearing of the application of
Next Wednesday is the date set for the Washington, D C October 17—(Spe- | W L Kellev, of No. 120 Whitehall
beginning of the trial of Ni'-k Wilburn. ci<U )—Secretary of Wai Garrison has street for a permanent injunction to

J in the Jones county cpurt, on the held up the award of the Lincoln Me- atop the i-egrrading and paving of
charg-e of murdering James King, a morial commission for Colorado Tule | \A hltehall from Mitchell to Trinity
Jones county planter, that he, might marble to be used in the Lincoln tern- avenue, will be held before Judge
niairjv Mrs King Mrs King, who P'e and has called on the attorney gen- j George Bell, tn the superior court, this
Is charged with being an accessory eral for a legal opinion as to whether . morning
before the fact, will not bf tried until thSrHy^T ma^im?°t!fe awarll "" ('°nimissioner Sig Teitlebaum con-
after Wilburn's case is disposed of The Geoigia marble bid was $200.- ducted an examination of witnesses on

There Is a. possiblhtj that the trial 000 less than the Colorado marble behalf of the plaintiff Frldaj, after-
may be delayed d. shoit time because would cost, and in ordei to permit the noon John B McClelland, former
Attorney Jonn R Cooper, who repre- ^^co^mism^^ermitl-ed^the^^ecVfi'- alderman from tne second ward ap-
sents Wilourn. has <in appealed ~ase cations on which bids, were asked to peared for the plaintiff , and City At-
set foi a hearing before the supreme be changed so as to bung- the total toiney Jajnes L Maysivn and h is as-
court next Tuesday, as has also At- cost within the authoiized amount ( gi&tant, W JD Kills, represented the
t->rnev W D McNeil, who represents named by congress |eitv Luthet Z Rosser was present on
Jfis King I State Delegation Ac««. behalf of the countj commissioners

The killing or .ivin^ goes down in the | This action was iminediattlj called \ttorne' McClelland sought to
criminal annais of Jones county as one in question bj members of the Georgia bring out in the testimony of Graham
of thf- most brutal and uncalled fot S?,1 *̂"0", 'R^?"!̂ ! J^l^T^'fVh? W61*t chief clerk in the city corn-
murders in the histoiy of the county marble quarries' which offered the t ra i lers office, that the $3,500 appor-
For months previous to the killing Wil- Georgia mable are located called on tioncd b\ the citv In June to pay for
burn, a young farm hand, and Mis the secretary of war, accompanied Ijy thf <.it\ s share of the improvement
King had been intimate, according to Senator Bacon and Representative was taken f rom the school maintenance
their own confessions, and that they Chailes Bartlett, and urged the secie- f u n d He als,o brought out testimony
might mariv it was decided Wilburn tary to withhold his appioval w h i c h is ev iden t ly intended to snow
should kill King ' Secretaiv Garrison investigated and that the county has no right to con-

• - - - — - • tr ibute t o t h e improvement c f a street
w i t h i n the rrumcipalitv

I sell aa Thoroughfare.
To controvert this line of evidence

Cits Attorney Mayson showed, bj evi-
dence g iven bv Captain R M Clayton,
of the construction department, thoit

- - - — — , - t uutjiiutviiv wu.o rtwcuueu i.«u »jviici«*»-i. jv i , A\ hitehall street, as far back as 1879
Luckie street, won his second race In the building, a Grecian temple The has v een used as the principal thoi-
thlngs peitalning to matrimony on bld of Jonn <-jill & bons, who are put o u g h f a i p into the city over the East
Friday He had previously led Miss ting. u the magnificent new postoffice - - .. _ - . . .
Jessie Brock, aged 17, of 48 Larkln building in Washington, provided for
street, to the altar, and thus beat the uae oj Georgia marble The con-
Fred Bagwell out of a b! ide He and tract fo the maible will amount to
the bride lived together five days and $1,000,000
parted She was piep'j.rinii to ask an
annullment of the marriage tie, she
said, and he beat hei to the courts

Secretaij Garrison investigated and
__ _ | this moimng telegiapht-d Mr TaEt,

[president of the Lincoln Memorial com-
T/-irr»r /-iTT^mmT urrarci DAS*1? mission, stating that he had called on
JOHN GWINN WINS RAC& the attomey general foi a legal de-

r> riyOD/TUIvOKChi
cision as to the commission s action
The commission may be reconvened to

I reconsider its action
T . ,, ,-. i „,! 10 «f e i The George B Fuller Construction

..JJ?.hn «e.n^y .£llnv."- I?,6!.18 °f ,* company was awarded the contiact for

,
•when he filed the divorce suit on Fri-

To Try Georgian's Patent
David L Comfort, of Tifton Ga has

Punt and the Greenferry roads both
of which are still maintained by the
county Vnother point which Attorney
Mcfielland laid considerable stiess has
bear ing on the power or authority of
the count j to contribute to the Im-
provement of a stieet or road within
half a mile from the center of the city

been called on by the postoffice depait- According to Captain Clayton, the cen-
day ment to fuinish a $15,000 trial order , ter of the city has been designated by

Young Gwinn makes allegations of his patented new tying device, which a marble shaft stuck In the ground
about a glass of buttermilk which he he claims will same $200,000 annually n«ar the old Union passenger station
says his mother-in-law, Mrs J W. to the department in the cost of bind- j or more than half a mile from the
Brock, grave him on the night before ing twine (crossing of Mitrhell and Whitehall
his bride aiose early and left him In addition to being more samtaiy streets where the work has been
and he also declaieb that a neighboi hanclv and speedy the inventor claims I started
tokl him that he saw the voung bride his Uecise is much cheapei than the Anothei interesting point bi ought
kissing Bagwell her late nance Gwinn present method Cotton cord is to oe I out ln the exam,na,tiOn was that the

declares that she i eally 1
and Intends to marry hi .
that she was persuaded against her
will to wed Gwinn The wedding took
place on Octobei 6.

oves Bagwell office, proved highl> successful Judge
urn asserted Newt Morris, of Marietta who is coun-

aa in s t her el fo. Mr Comfort was here today

CHI PHI FRATERNITY
ANNOUNCES ELECTIONS

The Chi Phi faternity announced the
following elections of undergraduates
at the three colleges in Georgia at
which it is represented

At the University of Georgia^-How-
ard M M>Whorter, '17 Athens, Rob-
ert N Holland, 17, Marietta, Charles
D Orme, '17, Atlanta, Henry M Dunn,
'17, Savannah, John E Oliver, '17, At-
lanta, John S Coleman '17, Augusta
Roland Elli&i Jr , 17, Macon, Eugene
H Black, Ji 17 Atlanta

At Emory College—Charles E Shep-
ard '17, Fort Valley, Walter B Dil
lard Ji '17, Rome, Howard V Weems,
'17, Rome, Robert M Harris 17 Mari-
etta, Judson B Shaw, '17 \Iadison
Buiwell Pope Hill, 18, Greenville,
Leon U Blair, Ib Manetta, Roland B
Dorough, '17, Quitman

At the Georgia School of Technology
—Aleck S Hopkins, '17, Atlanta, Cal-
vin H Prescott, 17 Atlanta Van Holt
Na&h Hall ' 17, Atlanta, Charles A
Rawson, 'IS, Atlanta, Lloyd B Griffith,
17 Athens, affiliate from University

of Georgia, William C MeHaffey, '17,
Chambersbuig, Pa

MANY POSITIONS OPEN
IN FEDERAL SERVICE

Secretary Jennings, of the civil serv -
ice commission for the Atlanta district
announces a competitive examination
in his quarters in the Atlanta federal
building on Wednesday, October 22, to
secure a quarry technologist to (111 a
vacancy In that line of work in the
bureau of mines at Washington, the
balarv ranging from $2.500 to $3,000 a
vear. October 22-23 the secretary will
hold at the same place examinations
to obtain a junior physicist for assign-
ment to the bureau o£ mines at Pitts-
burg and other places as they mas'
occur The pay flxed for the first as-
signment ranges from $1,0.20 to $1,200
a year During the same two days,
October 22-23, the secretary will con-
duct also an examination for a ship
draftsman The successful competitor
will be assigned to positions in the
navy department at \Vashington and
to navj, vards and othei establish-
ments of the navy department outside
of Washington, with an entiance pay
tanging for $3 28 to $5 28 per day An
assistant director for assignment to
the office of public roads in th«» depart-
ment of agriculture Is needed, and the
position is desirable, as the pay is
$3 500 a yeai The last examination
ail! be held Monday, November 3

POWERS WILL RETIRE
AT END OF HIS TERM

Washington, October 17—Represen-
tative Caleb Powers who came to con-
g-iess almost directly from the Ken-
tucky prison, where for y ears he had
conducted a sensational fight foi his
life growing out of the killing- of Gov-
ernor Goebel, will retire at the end of
his term.

"I am not now financially able to
longer stay in the game of politics and
play it as the times demand," said the
congressmen in a statement today. "The
g-anre is strenuous and life-destroying
Any statement that I am retiring be-
cause of ostricism by members of con-
gress is false. With the exception of
the democratic members from Ken-
tucky I have been treated tespectfully
and courteously by all members,"

Get Your Christmas
Diamond Now and
Pay for It Gradually.

A well-chosen Diamond is
probably the finest gift you
can make Christmas.

A Diamond makqs a gift
which will be a daily re-
minder of your thoughtful-
ness for a lifetime. Dia-
monds constantly increase in
value and are splendid in-
vestments.

You can buy a Diamond by
paying for it gradually, $5 or
more per month.

Net prices and full details
given in our booklet, "Facts
About Diamonds."

Call or write tor a copy and
make your purchase before
prices advance.

Maier <S Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-;3 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

expressed
eion of the la
the device a trial

service to give

WOMAN AEAR DEATH
AS RESULT OF TINY

PUNCTURE OF SKIN

Savannah Ga October 17—(Special ->
Suffe i ing f rom blood poisoning, w'hich
set in something wvei a week ago in
a tiny wound on the left thumb, Mrs
J & Johhapn lies a* the point of death
at the i'arkvie wsanitat ium

Mrs John&on camfe into publ ic notice
a short tiirit, back w h e n bhe lorced a
young man at tht, point of a revolver
to consent to marry hei daughtei

SAVANNAH MAGISTRATE
INDICTED BY JURY

Savannah, Ga , Octobei 17 — (fapecial )
After a flve-hour session, tne grand
jury at 9 o clock tonight returned an
indictment against Ala^ristiate Frank
fe Vangeisen on nine *.c*unts, charging
malpiactice and two involving the con-
duct of a loan shark business in con-
nection with his justice court

Magistrate A H Lane, who was un-
der chaises of using hib offic'al post
tion to fu t t he i a collection bu&iness he
was intei ested in, wa» not indicted
More than fifty witnesses were before
the grand jury tto testify against Van
geisen He will be t i led at the pres-
ent term of the superioi court

The exposure in connection with the
courts of Magistrate Vangeisen and
Lant have cieated a strong bentiment
foi the abolition of the justice courts
in Chatham count j Lawveis here have
already started a movement to me-
morialize the legislators from this
coun ty to introduce a bill caliing foi
an election to amend the constitution
so that this county can be brought
within tlu ope-ation of the law pa=bed

the material and the propertv owneis
would contribute a share o" other ex-
penses, such as lowering? and adjust-
ing water mains, which was not in-
cluded In the original estimates

Sidewalks -\ot Dangerous.
In the bilJ of complaint filed by Kel-

lev it was alleged that the lowering of
the street and sidewalk in f i o n t of the
building- 118-120 Whitehall, would be
dangerous Captain Cla> ton said dui -
ing examination, tha/t IIP made an in-
spection of the buildinf with Build-
ing- Inspector Havs and said theie
would be no danger He denied that
the Whitehall work would retard the
work on other streets named in the
complaint

Chief Clerk West, of the comptrol-
lei s department, testified that $11000
was apportioned for the Whitehall im-
provement, $3,500 cf w h i c h was appor-
tioned by the citv in June

On October 14 last at about 12 30
$7 777 89 was deposited with the city
to pay the property owners part of the
expense of the improvement This was
on the day befoie the work &tai te<l

Councilman Orv. l le H Hall, cha i i -
man of the stieet committee testified
that he did not know frctn what fund
the $3 BOO was taken He knew that
the money had been passed up for the
\\ hitehall impi ovement and that the
various discussions and conferences be
tween the city and county were re-
corded on the minutes

SPECIAfTAXlGED
TO

Action Taken by Anti-Tubercu-
losis and Visiting Nurses'

Association

The Anti-Tuhprrnlnaic! ^rt v,^,t,~,rAnu- tuberculosis and Visiting
association has adopted i eso-

labt yeat , w h i c h giv eb other cities the lutions urging a special ta-< levj. in
right to abolihh the! justice couits ordei to provide foi more adequate
and establish municipal courts Instead room m the schools for the acc-ommo-
T.h,e .?.aJl .1.?*.°^d.°upAt.he,.s_a.ras_muI}icl- dation of child, enpal court system that Vtlanta now has Copies of the lesolution have been

I sent to the board of education and At-
TCl AT-TtfUSn lanta'a general council It is expect-
•« v/ .« J S Csl\U ed that the reading of the resolutions

iTtTTATTV JTA T& ln councl1 Monday will start the cam-CL/UIVJ I f A1K. paign for bettei schools
The resolutions are signed bv Hugh

Dublin. Ga , October 1 (—(Spec ia l )— J1 Wlllet piesident, Howard S Cole,
Governor John M blaton has notified flrst Y,lce President Mis H W Salmon,
the directors of the Twelfth District second vice president, Mrs Nellie Pe-
Fair association that the wi l l be in i?rs glaok- thud vice president, and
Dublin on the 7th of November w h i c h Miss Rosa Lowe, secretary
is one of the dav s, of the fair, and The resolutions read as follows
preparations are being made foi a big Tha.1 inasmuch as the crowded con-
dav, when he is, in the c i t> »s conducive to the spread of infec-

• * • • - - - • - J • is conducive to the speiad of infec

addresses on that day
will an Governor fela- """ThaT the Anti-Tub

her addresses are o n t h e
that and it

^

CANNING CLUB PRIZE

Cloiiir ' 1 - a » * * * * . v » « ^ jn.ii M - * i*ut;i^Miva»a 3,Tld VlS —

rar,\ f Hing Nuiscs association urges that ar-
h? rangements be made foi special tax-a D1S" ation in older to provide rnoie adequate

room for the accommodation of the
pupils, and that moie efficient teach-
ers may be emploj ed and

•That a copy ot these resolutions be
sent to the board of education, a copy

Home of Uncle Remus Will Be
Opened as a Library Today

Tirr»riimr>c« A nr »T>-» TT»T î T-, ̂  ' e c a i o n , a copy
WINNERS ANNOUNCED to the general council and a copy to

; the Atlanta newspapers

Fitzgerald, Ga , October 17 — (Spe
cial ) — Ben Hill countj schools u n d e r
the diiection of Miss Ixittie Hender
son, teacher of domestic science in the
county schools, have a fine display of
their products, consisting of preset ve*.
pickles and canned vegetables and
cakes, in one of the show windows of
a down-town store

The prizes for the canning
were given to Miss Ber*nice Echols
flist prize, Miss Pearl Williams, se
ond. Miss Harriet Pugh, third Miss

COLLEGE Y. M. C A. MEN
TO MEET IN ATHENS

Athens Ga Octobei 17 — (Special) —
Representatives from Meicer, Emoo

Georgia McGIamory, fourth. Miss Vera

Tech, and about twentv other institu-
clubs I tions of the state, in which there are

Y M C \ oiganlzations or ought to
be will mee^ in Athens on October 22
for a five days session in conference

Swanson, fifth
The prizes for cakes were Miss

Lee Garrison, first Miss Harriet Pugh
second. Miss Pearl Williams, third
and Miss Lucinda Rav, fourth

The Boys' Corn club prizes vveie
Fust, Beaufoid Robitsch, second
Drew Swoids, third Lewis Georg-c,
fourth, Maivin Ashurst

ATHENS VOTES TODAY
ON COMMISSION FORM

Athens, Ga , October 17—(Special >—-
After a. campaign which has been char-
acterized by more bitteiness than any
in many years in this city, the people
of Athens will tomoirow vote on
•whether or not the recent bill passed
by the legislature providing for a com-
mission form of government fot this
cit> will be adopted 01 rejected

The opponents of the new measure
art claiming a certain victory of fiorn
three to two up to as high as two anil
three to one, while it is said that u,
thousand dollars even monej has grone
begging offered on the prospe< live vic-
tory of the commission form advocates
If the new plan carries Athens -will be
the flrst city in the state to adopt this
form of municipal regulation

Rev. PattfJIo Honored.
West Point, Ga, October 17—(Spe-

cial )—The adult male members of the
First Methodist church of West Point,
in compliment to their greatlv beloved ,
pastor. I>r C E Pattillo tendered him |
A most elaborate banquet at the .
Charles hotel Tuesday evening last, Oc-
tobei 11 Ml Walter P Thomas, supei- ,

.intendent of the West Point public
schools, acted as toastmaster.

for the "best things in college life
Among those who will be speakers

are Dr W D Weatherford of New
York Dr B M Poteat piesident of
Purman university, W H Morgan, o£
New York, John J Eagan, of Atlanta,
H F Ooner and H B "Watts, of At-
lanta W H Ramseur, of the mission-
ary movement organization in the
south and Secretat > R M Guess, of
the University of Georgia Y M C 4.

About a hundred >oung men will be
present and wi l l be guests of the city of
Athens and the TJniveisit> of Geoigia

Whenever You Meed a General Xonlc
Take Grove**

Tbe Old Standard drove s Tasteless cbjll Toale
la equally valuable as a General Toolc because It
contains the well kcnwa tonic propertlei of
QUININE anJ IRON Drive*1 cat Malaria, en-
rlchfi Ballja ar> the Whole Svstem 50o

THEATER CHAIRS
For p i c t u r e shows,

large theaters, iron or

steel, several stock

designs for quick

shipment. S c h o o l
Desks, Blackboards,
Church Furniture.

liANTON & WEBS CO.
RHODKS BUIIJDING.

I>ept. O. Atlanta, Ga.

Great interest is being shown in the
opening of the branch library which
will be opened in West End this after-
noon, and a large crowd is expected
to attend the opening exercises, which
will begin promptly at 3 o'clock.

Colonel Frederic J Paxon, who is
chairman of the advisory committee of
the Memoria.1 association and who
wau for many years president of the
Carnegie library board, will have
charge of the program, at the conclu-
sion of which the ladies of the asso-
ciation wilh serve tea to the visitors

The Uncle Remus branch library
will be under the same rules as are
the branches at Oakland City and the
Anne Wallace library, and will be ad-
minibtered b> the library board, and
Hiss Katharine Wootten, the city
librarian, says

'I wish to coirect the impression
that seems to have gone abroad that
there will be fees and dues for mem-
bership in the West End branch. It
will be operated exactly as are the

otber libraries. There will be no con-
nection between the libiary and the
Memorial home. In which it is housed.
"Wo have a separate entrance for the
library room, which was contributed
for the use of the library by the asso-
ciation.

"I am sure that the Saturday after-
noon story hour, at which Miss Brown
will tell only tales from Uncle Remus,
will become a popular feature of the
work of this branch, and the general
public Is invited to hear her any time

"Mrs. H L. Crumley, chairman of
the librarv committee of the associa-
tion, will be in charge of the program
on Saturday, and she and Miss Browne
will be assisted by Mies Florence
Bradley and Miss Susie Lee Crumley,
of the library staff.

"Besides the books for circulation
In the library room, many will be in-
terested in the splendid autographed
collection which Mrs. Lollie Belle
Wylie has collected for the associa-
tion and which will be shown Satur-
day "

Miss Myrtle Benson and Mr.
Terrell H Lewis Are Now

Husband and Wife

Did von ever "watch a soda dis-
penser at w o i K " Nothing particu-
larly romantic about it eh, what'

However romance can thrive, it
seems in the most cold and dampish
spots At least it has proven It can
by the marriage, Wednesday last, of
Miss M> rtle Benson, of 260 Capitol
a\ enue and Terrell H Lewis, chief
soda dispenser for Jacobs' Pharmacy
at Whitehall and Alabama streets.

Miss Benson was formerly employed
m the perfumery department at
Jacobs, wheie she sold sweet scented
thing's for milady's toilet The per-
fume department and the soda water
stand In the main store were exactly
opposite

Between cries of • chicken potpie"
and one ham ' Lewis managed to
squeeze in a few remarks across the
aisle to Miss Benson The remarks
soon ripened into real conversation
This conversation led to serious con-
verse The converse led to leading
questions and last Wednesday night
Lewis and Miss Benson visited Rev.
W H Bell s home tn Jones avenue

The weddina- ceremony was short,
but extraordinarily sweet as Dr. Bell
had thoughtfully provided rice, old
shoes and old hats to decorate the
auto in which tne bride and groom-to-
be arrived

Lewis after the cerenaonj, non-
chalantly telephoned the parents of his
bride that he and Miss Benson had
just been married and "wouldn't be
home that evening"

ThJs is probablj, the first news of
the affaii to Lewis' people

21 COUNTIES TO HAVE
CANNING CLUB EXHIBIT

Strict Enforcement of Anti-
Liquor Laws Will Now Be

Possible in Tennessee.

Nashville, Tenn , October 17. — Gov-
ernor B. W. Hooper, who has fought
persistently for the passage of the
prohibition 1 aw enforcement bills,
signed the measures passed yesterday
shortly before noon today The bill
prohibiting liquor shipments from
county to countv and that prohibiting
interstate shipments in quantities over
a gallon for personal use became effect-
ive at once The bill making saloons,
gambling or disorderly houses a nuis-
ance to be abated on the motion of ten
"freeholders" becomes effective aroh 1

In the senate the committee investi-
gating Senator J L. Hare's charge that
he had been offered J2.ROO to stay away
from the extra session, reported that
from the brief Investigation possible,
the members concluded that Cade
Stanford (said to be a relative of Hare)
had attempted to bribe him It rec-
ommended that the evidence be trans-
mitted to the district attorney of Hen-
derson county to investigate further
The report was ordered spread on the
minutes.

During some speechmaking a row
arose in which Senators Clement, Ful-
ton and Draughon became involved,
came near resulting in a fight.

JAIL DELIVERY IS
FRUSTRATED AT ROME

In. your hand you hold a
five-cent piece.
Right at the grocer's hand
is a moisture-proof pack-
age of Uneeda Biscuit. He
hands you the package—
you hand him the coin.
A trifling transaction?
No! A remarkable one—for you
have spent the smallest sum that
will buy a package of good food;
and the grocer has sold you the
most nutritious food made from
flour—as clean and crisp and
delicious as it was when it came
from the oven.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Athens, Ga , October 17 —(Special ) —
Twenty one counties in the state will
be prepared to makf girls' elUb exhib-
its at the state fair at Macon, accord-
ing to Miss Mary Creswell agrent in
chaige ol girls club work in Georgia
These counties are Appling, Ben Hill,
Thomas, Irwm Grady, Dodge, Deca-
tui, JenKins, Emanuel, Pike, Stewart,
Muscogee Payette, Henry, Bartow,
Floyd, Pickens, Bibb, Hurt, Macon,
Oconee

Miss Creswell will visit Macon dur- I
ing the next few days to make prepa-
ration for the exhibits and see to their
installation Manv more girls have
completed then work on tomato grow-
ing and canning this year than ever
betoie, according to reports which are
being received at headquarters at the I
State College of Agriculture

PIEDMONT BAPTIST ASSO.
MEETS AT BLACKSHEAR

Rome, Ga , October 17.—(Special.)—
A daring attempt to break jail by
three desperate white prisoners was
frustrated at an early hour this morn-
ing by Jailer Barren and Deputy
Sheriff G W Smith The prisoners
had escaped from their cells and were
endeavoring to dig through the brick-
wall of the corridor and thus obtain
freedom, when discovered by the of-
ficers

The men involved were Nick Carver,
convicted of manslaughter last week
for the killing of T J Stewart and
sentenced to flftfteen years, Richard
McGovern and Josep-h Ellis, the last
two federal prisoners, held for trial
on a chaige of burglarizing the post-
office at Silver Creek

The county pail is insecure, and this
is only one of several attempted or
successful escapes during recent
months

Waycross, Ga , October 17—(Spe-
cia) )—Baptists of the Piedmont asso-
ciation one of the oldest organiza-
tions in Georgia, are holding their an-
nual convention this week at the
B< ulah church , near Blackshear, in
Pierce county There i/s a large at-
tendance f i om southeast Georgia

The piogram foi the convention,
which labta until Sunday, is unusually
interebti'ig All the churches of Way-
cross have strong delegations present
and will submit splendid reports for
the past year

MASONIC DEGREES ARE
CONFERRED IN WAYCROSS

Wav cross Ga , October 17—(Spe-
cial )—Piobably one of the best meet-
ings ever held by Masons of this sec-
tior of Geoi gia was held in Waycross
last night when Grand Master Rob-
edt L Colding and IJeputy Grand Mas-
tc- Ballaid came here to confer the
master s degree upon a class of
twf Ive

The meeting was largely attended,
a number of Masons of this section
coming to \Va>cioss to greet the grand
mattei and his deputy

BERRY SCHOOL'S WORK
LAUDED BY GOVERNOR

At a meeting of Atlanta, women who
are Interested in the Berry School for
Mountain Boys, which was held lait
night a-t the Piedmont Driving club, i
Governor Slaton delivered a brief
speech in which he gave his h«arty
Indorsement to the work that has been
done by the school, and declared that
it deserved encouragement for its work
in uplifting the mountain youths

"The school has done a splendid
and unique work," said the governor,
"in opening the door of opportunity to
a class of our people who, while hav-
ing in them magnificent material for
manhood, were hampered by unfavor-
able physical conditions."

Miss Martha Berry was present and
described the work now being done by
the school, o>f which she is the founder
and principal, and also told what she
hopes to accomplish

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1BT6
ON $876 CAPITAL NOW THE
LARGEST MAKER OF S3 SO&
«*.OD SHOES IN THE WORLD

W.L. DOUG LAS
$3.5O, $4.OO & $4.5O

SHOES
LOOKin"W.Ii.Douglas store windows and

you wUl see shoes for $3.5O,$4.OO and ,
$4.5O tbat are just as good in styles lit and '
•wear as otber makes costing1 $5.OO to $ 7.OO,
the only difference is the price. Shoes in all
leathers, styles and sh apes to s uit everybody.
If you could visit W. JL. Douglas large fac-
tories at Brockton, Mass., and see for your-
self how carefully W. It. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why they
are warranted to fit better, look better, hold
their shape and wear longer than any other
make for the price.

The Best $2 00 & $2.50 Boys' Shoos in the World.
In itmmped OB the bottom.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
If W. L Donglai shoes are not for utle In TOOT rldnttr, order direct

from the factory, shoea for ever? mftmber of the family, at all prices,
* r Parcel Post, noatage free VFrlte Tor lllt»fcrut«<i Catalog*

will ahOTryoa notr toordet bymail and why you can Bare money oa
,

by Parcel Post, noatage fr
It will ahOTryoa now to order bymail and why ypa
jour footwear. W. L,, UOVOXtAS, IBroektan. ACuai.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.:
11 PEACHTREE STREET.

[IMMEDIATE
LELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Wain 4945

New Depot at Cordele.
Cordele Ga , October 17—(Special.)—

The contractors began work today of i
constructing a new union depot at
Cordele the cost of which, together
with other improvements, will be |
about $20,000 Under the contract the ,
new station will be completed in two
months ^^

There Are No Better
Trains to

FLORIDA
Than the Electric

Lighted, Vestibuled

Dixie Flyer
AND

Soufh Atlantic limited
Sleeping Cars

Library c bservafion Car
Coaches

Leave Atlanta from Terminal Station
Daily at 8:30 P. M. and 10:10 P. M.
Arrive Jacksonville 7:50 A. M. and
8:50A. M.

Winter Tourist Rates
For Further Particulars

Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

Fourth National Bank Building;
Cor, PeacMroo and Marietta

Phon* Main 4»O

E I S E M A N BROS., Inc.

Why Not Today ?
Some one has aptly said that for mankind, there is but one

time—the present. The past is irreclaimable—the future holds its
own store—and the man who does things NOW, is the man who
did things yesterday, and who will continue to do things as
his successful future unfolds. This "do things" man is always a
good dresser!—because his observation and ex-
perience have taught him that "good appear-
ances" are success' closest allies. Clothes of
dignity, grace and service can be had here to-
day—NOW! Be a "today" man on the * Good
Clothes subject.

Men's and Young Men's typical styles and
upwards of 70 different models to select from.

$15, $18, $20, $25, $27.50,
$30, $35, $40, $45,

$47.50, $50

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

•I

Model A

Agents J Hartman Wardrobe Trunk

SPAPJLRl
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also officially visited and inspected
:he chapters of LaGrange, West Point
and Gabbcttsville and gave lectures on
the "Priciples of " the Order," which
were well attended, thus showing the
extension of thu order in that section.
Mr*. Ashby gave a report of her visit
to the O. E. S. general grand chapter, I
which met in Chicago, at the regular
meeting of electa chapter Friday
evening-.

Everett-Neol.
On Thursday evening, at the home j

Dinner Party.
General and Mis R K Kvan-3 gave a

Pretty dinner last night at their aome
on -Peachtiee &tieet in compliment to
Miss Nash, or New Yoik tne guest of
Mr. and Mis Lester Crane, and Mrs.
William Hatch, of ban Antonio, the
guest of Captain and Mrs John D.
Burnett, of Fort ^Jsl'heison The par-
ly was completed bv .Vtajoi Alexander,
Lleutenance A C Kvans, Lieutenant
"Williams, r f the nayv, and Lieutenant
Hornsby Evanb

The table decoiation of pink roses
was in harmony with the exquisite chi-
na service used, which had belonged tc
Mrs. Evans' grandmother

For Miss Duncan.
Mrs. CIa> ton Buny and Miss Ger-

trude Brandon w i l l entertain at bridge
this afternoon at tne home of Mrs.
Berry on Pa>-k stieet, ^\ est End, in
compliment to Miss Martha Duncan, a
bride-elect

Club Entertained.
Miss Susie Cunvus entertained the

members of her bridge club very de-
lightfully Thursday afteinoon at her
home on Pine vtieet The house was
attractively w i t h p l o w i n g plants and
fall flow ers

Mrt LeRo* Wobb n c n the club prlre,
& white and gold china plate The
club membeis ale Mib John C Reese,
Mrs. Walter Hart, Mrs Ben F Peny
Mrs. Hal Morrison, M t s Han v Baker,
Mrs P S Carlock Mrs I R Teal Miss
Susie Cunvus, Mist> Corrinne Cunj us.
Miss Christine Melson and Mrs A H
I>obbs.

Mrs W. B Green and Mrs J W
Nix were the extra guests

The next meeting will be with Mrs
Harry Baker

Jardaniers -filled with goldenrod and
bowls of white asters were artistically
placed about the apartments

The prizes at bridge were French
embroidered handkerchiefs for top
score and consolation and the honor
guest wa-? given a cut glass bonbon
dish

Attrr the game tea was served in
the dining room, where the center-
piece of the tea table was an artistic
arrangement of goldenrod

The candle shades were yellow and
the mints, cakes and all other details
were in yellow and white

Miss Morris wore a gown of pink
crepe and lace and Miss Booth was
gowtied in blue crepe de chine with
hat to match
i The guests included Miss Annie Lou
Jenkins., Miss Lucy Hinman, Miss
Lovis Carroll, Miss Marj Anderson,
Miss Mary Hall, Miss Winnie Wilson,
Miss Christine Melson, Miss Elizabeth
Rainey, Miss Carrie Parrish, Mibs Mary
Bramlett, Miss Marjorie Champion,
Miss Sadie Bearden, Mibs Irene Bear-
den, Miss Mary Comei Miss Edna Pal-
merlee, Mrs. Evan McConnell

For Miss Greer.
A number of entertainments will be

given next week in honor of Miss
Odess>a Greer, whose marriage to Mr
^ B Ware will be an even t o p the
month Among those who1 will enter-
tain will be Mrs Clifford Witcher,
who gives a matinee party Thursday,
and Mis Howard McPhail will enter-
tain at her nome on Friday afternoon
for Miss Greer

Bridge Tea.
Miss Mamie Morris was hostess at a

delightful bi idge tea yesterday after-
noon at her home on Juiupei street in
compliment to Miss Claire Bo'ath, a
bride-elect

The attractive home was decorated
with quantities of f lowers and fe-ns

History Class.
The flrst meeting of the Every Sat-

urday History class will be held at the
home of tne president, Mrs W T. New-
man Saturday morning, November 1,
at 11 o'clock

Eastern Star Activities.
Mrs Rose M Ashby, worthy grand

mat! on of the O E S of GecJrgia, has
letuined from LaGrange, where she
held a very successful school of In-
stwiction for the chapters of O B a
in that part of the state Mrs Ashby

days and Saturday and on Saturdays
the librarian. Miss Brown, will tell
"Uncle Remus" stories. <

SOCIAL ITEMS

HINT OF NEW EVIDENCE
IN TRIAL OF MRS. EATON

\ CUYLE&S SLEUTHS
START WEST 'AFTER

HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW

Mrs. Martin Cannon, of Concord, N.
C, will arrive the last of the month
to visit Mrs. George Forrester.

of Sa-

seth Everett were united In marriage.
Rev. A L. Flury officiating;. The mar-
riage was a quiet affair, only relatives
being: present.

Mr. and Mrs. Neai will be at home
to their many friends at No. 101 Lam-
bert street.

Benson-Lewis.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Benson an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Myrtle Louise Benson, and Mr.
Terrell Hill Lewis, *hich took place
at the home of Rev William H Bell.
30 Jones avjenue, Octooer 15, 1913, at
8 o'clock. They will be at home at
No 504; Confederate avenue

D. A. R. Restaurant.
Circle No 4, of the Joseph Haber^

sham chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, will be hostess hatur-
day at the restaurant In the House
That Jack Built, corner Peachtree and
Foisyth. streets. Fifty-cent dinners
and 35-cent lunches will be served fiom
12 to 3 o'clock.

The following ladies will be in
charge Mrs. J R. Hardin, chairman,
Mrs George McKenzio, Mr". Charles
Benson, Mrs Edgar A Neeley, Mrs
John W Hightower, Mrs J S Cook,
Mrs Francis Brownell, Mrs Oscar Rag-
land, Mrs C H Ashford, Mrs. E B
Turnei, Mis. C J Simmons, Mrs A H
Benninpr, Mrs M W Hall, Mrs Joseph
Allen, Dr Susan B. Hicks, Miss Juanita
Chisholm.

MI2NTJ.
Dinner, 50 cents

Roast Chicken with Dressing
Cianberries. Rice with Gia~vy

,,

- Sion Juniper street

Mrs. Eula Griffin atld Mrs. Georgia
McMichael, Who have spent the last
two years on a trip around the world,

District Attorney Hopes to Show
Will Made by Admiral Later

Than One Probated.

Plymouth, Mass., October 17 —A hint
at evidence not yet revealed was heard

leturned to Atlanta sesterday and are I at the trial for murder of Mrs Jennie

Cream Potatoes Celery.

Baker's Cocoa
IS GOOD COCOA

Of fine quality, made from carefully selected
high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully blended, pre-
pared by a perfect mechanical process, without
the use of chemicals or dyes. It contains no added
potash, possesses a delicious natural flavor, and
is of great food value.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

Walter Baker & Col Ltd.
Established 178O DORCHESTER, MASS.

Tomatoes with Mayonnaise
Pickles. Hot Rolls and Butter.

Ice Cream
Tea Coffee.

Lunch, 35 cents.
Shaved Ham

Tomatoes with Mayonnaise
Baked Beans.

Hot Rolls Butter
Flokles.

Tea Coffee

G. H. S. Alumnae Reunion.
Several hundred Atlanta women,

graduates of the Girls High school,
gatheied in'annual reunion yesterday

-in Bi owning hall, and the occasion was
an inspmnsr and beautiful one Rep-
resentatives of classes ranging all the
way from the flrst graduated by the
public school system to the young
"women who received theli diplomas
last June were present, and a brief
program and business session were fol-
lowed by a social hour.

Bj-owning hall had been handsomely
decbrated In palms and ferns, with
huge clusters of goldenrod and cos-
mos, and dalntv refreshments were
served during the reception

Wuim's orchestra played bright mu-
sic, and Gilbert Spross' three-part ar-
rangement for women's voices of
Nevin's "Day in Venice" was sung by
a group of prominent singers among
the alumnae, their rendition a beauti-
ful one They were Mrs Peyton Todd,
Mrs W. C. Jarnigan, Miss Mildred
Parks, Mrs John M Cooper, Mrs W
T, Perkerson and Miss Harriet Mil
ledge

Appropriate talks weie made by Mrs
Hartwell Spam, president of the alum-
nae association, and Miss Jessie Mus»,
principal of the high school, and the
lecturers were announced for the
courses of study to be suggested as
one of the association's lines of ac-
tivity The officers of the past year
were re-elected.

with Dr. and Mrs S. W Foster for the
winter

**.
Master Henry Leonard, Jr, who has

been critically ill at tbfe Atlanta hos-
pital, is improving rapidly.**.

Miss Maud Benton, of Monticello, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Benton
at the Elysee.

«**
Mrs Emily Carter Devrne, of Car-

ters, Ga, is the guest for a few days
of Mrs. Spencer Atklnsrn.***

Miss Louise Dobbs has returned to
her home on North Boulevard after a
delightful visit to her aunt, Mrs. Drew
Giiffin, in Knoxville, and was the re-
cipient of many delightful social atten-
tions while there. ***

Mrs Sheppard W. Foster has return-
ed from Monticello

*«*
Dr. and Mrs Roy Harris are spend-

ing the week-end in Mit'edgeville««»
Colonel Robert Lee Avary is In

Washington, Ga. »**
Colonel and Mrs Howell C Erwln

left the cflty Friday to visit their son,
Mr H M Erwin, In Dallas, Texas
("olonel Ervvin will retuin In about
two weeks

» ***
Dr. and Mrs. D B Qrav and Miss

Many Gray, of College Park, returned
vesterday from Birmingham, where
they went to attend the wedding of
Mrs Grav's niece, Mies Mary Ratliff,
to Mr. John Cox, which took place
Wednesday evening

***
Mr. J. N King, of Rome, spent a

short lime this week in Atlanta
#**

Mrs John Mathews has returned to
Douglas, Ga, after a short visit with
her mother Mrs D J Raj**«

Mrs <5i iss Ray is convalescing after
an opeiation for appendicitis

\
Mis John M Billups and Miss Mary

Billups, of Columbus, Miss , are the
guests of Mr and Mis Joseph BilJups
In the Roslyn

To Visitors.
Mr and Mrs Milton Dargan enter-

tained informally at dinner last night
at home in compliment to Mr James
Hamilton, of York, England, and Mr.
Ernest B. Boyd, of New York, visitors
prominent in the Insuiance world.

Mr and Mrs Hinton Hopkins com-
pleted the party, which Included the
family.

To Mr. and Mrs. Huntley.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Beck will enter-

tain a small party tonight at the din-
ner dance in compliment to Mr and
Mrs. William Huntley, of Buffalo

Bridge Tea.
Mrs Charles B Davis will entertain

at bridge tea this afternoon at Fort
\IcPherson

Branch, Library.
Brief and informal exercises at 3

o'clock this afternoon will mark the
installment of a branch of Carengie
libiary at the "Sign of the Wren's
Nest."

The library will be open on Tues-

FLOYD GRAND JURY
INDICTS ONE OF

ITS OWN MEMBERS

May Eaton today.
This had to do with1 a typewritten

document alleged to have disappeared
from the Eaton home after the death
of Rear Admiral Eaton. Dorothy Atns-
worth, ..the younger of Mrs. Eaton's two
daughters by an eailler marriage, was
testifying District Attorney Barker
asked her what she knew of such a
paper The defense objected, whereup-
on Barker called upon Mrs Eaton a at-
torneys to produce the document. Bar-
ker said he hoped to introduce the pa-
per later

After the admiral's death a search
was made for a will alleged to have
been made by him after the date borne
by the will ftled for probate, which left
his propertj to the widow and his step-
daughters.

Her mc/ther and stepfather quarreled
renuently, Dorothy said, a particular
one of contention being the attentions
aid to the witness' sibter, June, by a
lan 70 years of asre The girl told of
Irs Eaton's attempts to have her hus-
and committed to an insane asylum.
irs Eaton questioned the admiral s
anity because hg dabbled in dangerous
rugs The admiral the witness said,

avs tieated his w i f e well e\en when
e was "somewhat intoxicated."
She told of Usifi to the home by
aniel H Amsworth, of Chicago, from
•hotn her mother was divorced a few
lonths before she mairied the admual,
nd of trips made by the defendant to
hicago and Washington
The defendant, she said, at times

aunted the admiral with being a luna-
ic and he jokingly referred to their
ome as the ' lunatic asylum "
While the subject of the typewritten

ocument was up, Dorothy said, in
esponse to a question, that no one
vlth the exception oC her mother and
erself c'f the household could use a
ypewriter

Cross-examined, Dorothy said that
or some time pievious to her step-
ather's death Mrs Eaton had been in
he habit of placing medicine In her
msband s cup at every meal The ad-
miral detected the doses and com-

lalned, whereupon Mrs Eaton would
nwt give him medicine in that way
again.

Replying to a question by the court
he witness said that on the night be-
'ore his death and while he was suf-
ering, the admiral exclaimed

"Doctor' Doctor'" Mrs. Eaton asked
ler husband if it would be all right
:o wait unti l rooming for a physician.
The admiral weakly answered "yes."

Chicago, 111 , October 17. — (Special.)
Cook county deputy sheriffs and an
attorney started west from Chicago
tonight in an effort to serve papers in
the $500,00 Oalienation suit brought by
Telemon Cuyler, the well-known At-
lantan, against his mother-in-law,
Mrs. Isabella T. Barton, of San Fran-
cisco, who has successfully eluded
sleuths in the Windy City who at-
tempted to Intercept her as she arrived
her* from Buffalo.

According to John M Rankin, a Chi-
cago lawyer engaged by Cuyler, the
suit is brought for the purpose of
forcing Mrs. Barton to give up the
Cuyler children now held by her and

Rome, Ga., October 1—(Special)—
It became publicly known today that
the Floyd county grand jury had per-
formed the unusual stunt of indicting
one of its own members. T J Bright
a prosperous larmer and member of
the giand jury, was indicted by his
colleagues, the true bill charging the
offense of using opprobrious words in
the presence of a female The evi-
dence before the grand jury showed
that Bright had> addressed Insulting
remarks to a respectable mairied
woman in a Rome diug store

Some of the other people who have
been indicted by the grand jurv now
in session will make a legal point or
Bright's indictment, but lawyers hen
assert that the action against the
grand juror will not affect any a/ctifns
of the body, as an indictment is, of
course, not a proof of guilt They sa>
thait to nullify the acts it would have
to be sh'own ithajt one of the members
was disqualified to serve on aocoun
c-f having committed a 'felony, and
thereby ,lost the rights of citizenship
or for some other cause

PROSPERITY REIGNING
IN TOWN OF CLERMON1

Clermont, Ga , October 17.—(Special
Four months «ago Clermont had only
one brick building, the Clermon
Banking company's office, but now
the town has bank, a brlclc hotel, tw
brick stores completed, a new bank
Ing house for the bank, three brick
stores and a brick postofflce In cours
of construction, besides numerou
warehouses and other v ooden build
ings

A local stock company Is putting i
a telephone exchange, which will hav
Bell connections

Building sites have more than doub
led in value within the past twelv
months, and prosperity reigns gener
ally

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company
N Drop in the Temperature Would Be

A. Chilly Reminder of Blankets
If the bed olotliing closet lacks B'arikets, the sooner they are in the

house the better — and safer. Cold weather is not fax ahead.

Here Are Specials for Saturday:
10-4 Wool Plaid Blankets, special

at $3-75 pair.

1 1-4 size, same Blankets; special
at $4.25 pair.

1 1-4 white wool-mixed Blankets,
with pink or blue borders; special
at $4 and $5 pair.

Extra fine quality plaid Blankets,
satin bound edges; 7zx84-inch size,
special at $7.00 pair.

Wool-nap Cotton Blankets, gray,
72x84-inch size; $2.50 pair.

"Warm as a Toast99

the Man or Woman
with a Blanket Robei

Beacon Blankets for bath or
lounging robes are not only warm
and useful, but are also unusually
pretty. The daintiest of colorings
and most attractive patterns. Cord
and tassels with each blanket. Two
weights. Lighter weight $2.50 —
double weight, $3.50 each.

Large Size Sheets at Special Price
goxgo-inch "Bestyet" Sheets at 75C each.

Eiderdown Comfort Specials

7zx84-inch sizes—$6, $6.50, $7-5° and $8.50

each.
Eiderdown Comforts with fancy silk tops, "re-

verse side of plain French Sateen, well filled;

$11 each.
Others with silk cover both sides; $14.50 each.

Children's Coats
At Extreme
Reduction

An Unusual Sate
&

— for the reason that they
are every one new — and it is
but the beginning of the sea-
son.

The pricing is for Satur-
day — Children's Day — and
it means an opportunity
many will want to take ad-
vantage of.

$5 for any $6, $6.50 or
$7.50 Coat in stock.

(Sizes 6 to 14 years)
$10 for any $11, $11.50 or

$12.50 Coat in stock.
(Sizes 6 to 14 years)

$5 for $6 and $6.50 White
Wash Corduroy Coats for
tots 6 months to 4 years.

Infants' Long Whi te
Coats— special at $3.00— of
Bedford cord, braid trim-
med, well lined.
Boys' Top Coats at

Of blue serge, covert cloth,
red golf cloth, or black-and-
white shepherd checks j 2 to
8-year sizes.
— Children's Section,

Third Floor.

Mrs. Cuyler. suit alleges that
Mrs. Barton "poisoned the mind of
Mrs. Cuyler" against hei husband It
also cites that di,rlng February of this
year Cuyler left his San Francisco

home-on a Sustne** trip and during fci«
absence Mrs. Cvstler was suecesafully
urged to bring tier divorce suit, the
fleered having been granted but re-
Cf>Cuyier married -3trace Barton in San
'Frtinclsco in 1901.' It is stated ui
messages from Chicago that tile sen-
sational case.may be settled out of
court. x I

Cuyler, who lives at the Aragon ho-
tel in this city, hcs not returned to
his apartments after a threes-day ab-
sence. Hi* friends profess to be Igno-
rant of his whereabouts.

Escaped Leper Returned.
St. Louis, Mo"", October 17—George

Hartman, who escaped from quarantine
here August 26 and on Thursday night
returned to his home here from Mexico,
wheie he declared he had been curfd
of what the city health authorities haJ
pronounced lepiosy, will be returned to
quarantine tonight The chief vacciuo
officer of the board of health, after ex-
amntng Hartman today, said he had not
been cuipd

BADLY INJURED
BY THE EXPLOSION

OF PEANUT PARCHER

Athens, Ga, October 17—(Special.)
This ftfternoon a
canopied wagon

peanut parcher—
tv pe—exploded on

Btoad street while a busy crowd was
on the sidewalk near it, and two men
seiiously injured, a part of the ma-
chine "was blown a hundred yards,
windows by the dozen were shattered
even in the thiid-story of neai by
buildings, and one man who was
standing near the parcher was knock-
ed across the wide street

Harold Tuck and Rufus Hlnesley,
joint owners of the parcher and of a
little fruit store were the injured, be-
ing bruised, scalded, burned and gash-
ed by broken glass The machine ex-
ploded with a noise like a blast of
dj namlte Low water in the steam
chest and the introduction of cold
water suddenly was the cause of the
bursting

CLERMONT-DA HL ONE GA
HIGHWAY IS ANNOUNCED

Clermont, Ga , October 17—(Special.)
Clermont has been the nearest rail-
way point to Dahlonega since the new
Gainesville and Northern has been
operating trains, ut now will be even
easier of approch, as the Hall county
commissioners this week passed an
order creating a public road from
Clermont dnectly west two miles
there to connect with another roa
which leads to Dahlonega

This will shorten the distance be
tween these points nearly two miles
and will put Clermont within two an
a half hours of Dahlonega by buggy
or less than an hour by auto, both o
which are available here.

In the future students and travel
Ing men will come to Clprmont to tak
the train, Instead of to Gainesville a
formerly.

\

KITCHENS HANGED
AT SANDERSVILLE

Sandersville, Ga, October 17—(Spe
cial.)—Ed Kitchens, colored, aged 28
convicted at the September term of
Washington superior court for the
murder of Brantley White, overseer for
J H Hooks, neai Warthen, in August,
was hanged here today

A large crowd of both races throng-
ed the city to witness the hanging.

This is the fouith negro hanged here
in the past few years. Kitchens paid
the death penalty for his crime in a
little ovei sixty days, it being the
uickest conviction and execution for
murder In this county.

-Henry Kitchens, a brother of the man
hanged, is still at large Governor Sla-
ton offered a reward for both negroes.

The Kitchens brothers killed Brant-
ley because he reprimanded a negro
girl in his yard Ed was recently-
threatened with lynching, but was car-
ried to Macon for safe keeping.

Three Bankruptcy Petitions.
Three voluntary petitions In bank-

luptcy were flled with Deputy Clerk
Henley, of the fedeial court, yester-
day Joseph M Grlswold, a lebident
of Atlanta, shows in his papers liabili-
ties amounting to $914 08, without any
assets G W Shaw, a railroad brake-
man, whose home is in Ingleslde, De-
Kalk county, admits debts in the sum
of $302 86, without and property With
$1,600 in assets and $547.78 liabilities,
Jefferson D Armlstead, of Atlanta, a
dealer In seoond-hand furniture, asks
for a legal discharge from his finan-
cial obligations.

TOWNS IN NICARAGUA
SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKE

San Juan Del Sur, Nicaragua, October
17 —Violent continuous earthquakes
have shaken Managua, Masaya and
Granada.

The alarmed populations have de-
serted their houses and are sleeping1

. in the public squares and open spaces.
! One building collapsed in Jalteva, a
i suburb of Granada.
i The earth tremors coincide with the
activity of the volcano of Santiago.

Oar Triple 8«al Package keeps
them crisp and clean

Kennesaw
5c

The Fresh Soda Cracker

PRANK E. BtOCK CO., ATLANTA

lOc Packaged Equals -i Ifos.
of Beef In A Food Value

You spend too much moiiey on meat—it's the one big
item in your high cost of living. Cut your meat
bill two-thirds and substitute Faust Spaghetti
for awhile. A 10-cent package contains as
much nutrition as 4 Ibs. of beef.

is made from Durum wheat, the cereal that is ex-
tremely rich m gluten, the protein that makes
muscle, bone and flesh. Faust Spaghetti
makes a savory, relishablc. nutritious
meal. Free recipe book tells how
Spaghetti cut be cooked to tickle

w the palate.
"At all trocm'—ff and lOc package*.
MAUU. BROS. SI. Louis. Mo.

w/K/f/want- !
And you can't
fool him, either.
He knows the tin
and the taste of

SYRUP
The grocer

knows it, too.
That's why he has it in stock.
It doesn't stay on the shelf long.
Too many calls for it. Custom
has made it standard.. Nature's
sugar in its most delicious form
and flavor—the juice from sugar
cane.

It is at YOUR
grocer's.

Packed in tins
by the

ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP CO.
A MONTGOMERY. ALA.

On Approval
Then pay for it in $5 payments if you decide to keep it.
The one Standard "Talking Machine" of the
world—the Columbia Grafonola ''Favorite.
With a full outfit of double-disc records—24
selections,includingthefamousSe:!ttettefrom
"Lucia" and Quartette from "Rigoletto."
On 3 .days' free trial--the whole outfit sub-
ject to your acceptance and af p -oval.

For machine <fl* fif f\ In $5^ payments
and full outfit JH» S M // you decide

of records *W** •* to keep tt

Colombia Giraphophone Co.
^ 't 132 Peachtree St. Phone* Atlanta

-IWSPAPFR!
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the gridiron today, *mu» tl-»t w«l
have • let to do with the Haal raafc-
lacr of the teaaw at the rfo»e of
the college »ea«oa». /

Classy Gridiron
Battle Promised
At Birmingham

Georgia and Alabama Will
Meet on Rickwood Field.
Odds Appear to Be About

Even.

Birmingham, Ala., Octobe-1£-<Sp.
r e a i n

MANY GOOD GRIDIRON GAMES TODAY

Mercer Backfield As It Will Look Today

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

the big noise at Ri^J°ne university
row afternoon. wn~he university of
of Alabama

tb
aji teams line up in bat-

-Tî Lr; -r£$r ̂
arrived in Birmingham late i<I^jne ln

noon and the ®e,£rsia,ofix coaches are- — AI« « #+OT* r!n.rit. JD>J^" *->•"- D ir «*T*n.l
"them3 at0llttleebli
outcome of tne

-£-«f,^,iYnalrVreivSel7ro|
of the col-

-or the
ing gi-»«"=" -
to attend the
has been verj
game, and what -—rooi,^

was*' — has
f ^vf-ft", sides are takingSupporters of both s^ g as the

Photos by Francis E. Price.

A ubiirn- Clemson
Game Interests

All Dopesters

Will Furnish Dope for Com-
paring Strength of Rivals
in Apprpaching Football
Battles.

demson, S. C., October 17.—(
clal.)—The gridiron battle here Satur-
day between Clemson and Auburn will
furnish ammunition for the dopesters
in flguiing out what this or that team
is going to do In some games yet to
be played. \

Auburn naturally rules the favorite
before the game, and the few wagers
that have been made here arc on the
elzo of the "score and whether or not
Clfcmson will be able to score.

Auburn is said to have her usual
heavy team this year, with more
weight than ever befoie, and Clem-
eon adherents are not looking on the
game -with an optimism. But grim-
ness has taken hold of the camp and
the Tigers are prepared to do or die.

Alabama has defeated CJemson.
Auburn has defeated Mercer. Mercer
is yet to meet Clemson, and Clemson
is yet to meet Georgia and Tech; so
is Auburn. Thus it will be seen that
the result of today's game will argue
a lot for or against the chances of
the teams In those games yet to be
played.

the

t e a m s a n d - P t P h e star bacK-

re the men goinsin

"^cording to the advance sphere

Ifas^evf, 'attend^ ffoovuall same in
Birmingham. __ . -

snap

against the Yellow Jackets at Grant Field this
are, from left to right, Halfback S

**

DupeapiAis
SQUB ELEVEN

Fast Game Is Expected at Fort
McPherson This Afternoon.

No Admission Fee.

fantry footb
e
al

up *„ the gridiron at 3

Yellow Jackets and Baptists
Await the Referee's Whistle;

Game Starts at 3:30 o'Clock

appea ' weight

a close one ernment Pjop-

loi

san

»ee of chaige.
re to ^

tea*.

The Tech Yellow Jackets and the
Mercer Baptists are ready, awaiting
tho toot of the leferee's whistle that
will send them against one another in
a strenuous football battle at Grant
field this afternoon.

The game starts promptly at 3.30
o'clock The admission fee will be $1

The Mercer eleven, headed by Coach
Lewis W Hardage, the former Auburn
and Vanderbilt star, arrived in Atlanta
last night, and enjoyed a good night's
rest in preparation fo,r the game this
a An air of determination prevails in
the Mercer camp. Hardage has a
bunch of scrappers this year, and the
Jackets will know before the game is
ended that they have been in a foot-
ball game. Hardage has taught the
Baptists a world of football, and they
are showing an ability to learn fast

Although all the dope points to a
Tech victory, the Baptists are said to
havS a bunch of tricks up their sleeves

1 that is likely to result in a surpr se
party for Heisman's Jackets. Realiz-
ing this, the Jackets are going into
the battle looking for every kind of
f°Both elevens will trot out the strong-
est lineups that they are able to mus-
ter, though they will miss two of their

star men in this game by reason of
accidents. ,

John Westmoreland, an Atlanta boy
and the running mate of Cpchran at
halfback, will be unable to play owing
to injuries sustained in the Auburn
game Parker, the regular fullback,
will also be missing for the same
re

F
S

0
D

r
n Tech, Loeb will not be able to

play at the center position, as his in-
jured shoulder has not come around
as rapidly as was expected Jene
Patten the Baylor star, of whom so
much is expected, will also be unable
to play His lame knee is still giving
hiSuItre°Ualebunch of Mercer students
and Macon football fans will be up on
the noon train today for the game to
root for the Baptists

Here is the probable lineup.

JACK M'DERNIOTT

The Former Open Champion
Leads Field at Memphis
With 295 for Seventy-Two

Holes.

Women Golfers Play Today
For National Championships;

Miss Holmes vs. Miss Ravenscroft

CHANGE IN TEAM
Face Hard Proposition in V. M.

I. Today—Cadets Defeated
University Last Season.

Wilmington, Del, October 17.—Miss
Marion Hollins, of New Tork, the
youthful MetropoliVn champion, will
represent America in the final match
of the Women's National championship
tournament on the links of the 'Wil-
mington Country club tomorrow, when
Miss Gladys Ravenscroft, a former
British champion, will endeavor to se-
cure possession of the Robert Cox tro-
phy emblematic of the American cham-

Met cer
Ledbetter ...-•.
Forrester
Levi
Holman
Mills (Capt.)...
Edwards
Huguley

Sams
Coc
Sammons.

Position
L. E
L. T'

. C. .
R. G.

R. E.

Q.
L. I
R. H

Tech.
Preas

.'.' Rainey
Lang

. .. Trawick
Means
Nance

.. Cushman
or Hayes

... . Thomason

Memphis, Tenn, October 17.—J. J.
McDermott, of Atlantic City, twice na-
tional champion, added the open cham-
pionship of the west to his list today
in the fifteenth, tournament of the west
to his list today in the fifteenth tour-
nament of the Western Golf
association McDeimotts score for
the 72 holes, 295, is seven strokes
better than that of his classiest com-
petitor, M J Brady, of Boston, and
five under the course record of the
Memphis Country club for the same
distance. McDonald Smith, of New
Rochelle, winner of the title In

pionship
Miss Ravenscroft in the semi-final

round today easily defeated the present
English and Canadian champion, Miss
Muiiel Dodd, 8 up and 7 to play. Miss
Hollins secured the right to enter the
finals after a hard match with Miss
Harriet Curtis, of Boston. Two extra
holes had to be played before the match
was decided in her favor.

to
Although Miss Dodd failed to play up

i her usual form. Miss Ravenscroft
played the strongest game in the pres-
ent tournament Her medal score for
the first nine holes was 40, while that
of her opponent was 48. Miss Hollins
took 44 strokes for the outward jour-

.. - _-
Wills or Peyton. F B. .Johnson

^ts^^le^fo^ts tea*.

He^e^n/Vlisf an; umP^
»°u°e- 0LadTneesmarn, Captain Bank-

head.

MacKenzie Buys Interest
In Elkin Drug Company;

He Will Act as Manager

H H. MacKen»2 .who ̂ a year ago was
selected °u* °f

TT£!£d Drug company as

active

charge ot t
also of any

continue »-

bu.ld-

L O S H E T S
G. M. A. Eleven Defeats Sec-

ond String Baptists by 19 to
7 Count—Good Interfer-
ence Wins.

"—-i^»" ~~*.af*i Vfet has already «* ~~t=—

W<The Liggett prnre in New York>
which is in the

which a ye

By Hal Reynolds.
By completely out-classing the Mer-

cer Scrubs in all but the last quarter
of play the Georgia Military academy
?eam ran up a score of 19 to their op-
team ran P afternoon on the
pone
G. M. A. gridiron.

The game was hard-fought through-
out. The Scrubs were woefully lack-
ing In making interference for their
runners, while the opposite was true

'

PICKING GIANTS
Augusta. Ga., October 17—(Special)

Ty Cobb s back home for the winter
After another successful season with
the big league, he returned home on
Wednesday moriing, -was met at the
station by Mrs. Cobb, and went dl-
lectly to the new home he has pur-
chased in the suburbs Everybody
had a welcoming word for the great-
est baseball playei on earth when he
saunteied down town Wednesday
afternoon.

During the coining winter Ty plans
to do a great deal of hunting

was third, with 305 for the two days ,
Otto Hackbarth, of the Hinsdale The winners of the semi-finals each

. H „. ^...^ _,.»,, on? andtexcened in dlstance shots. Miss Ravens-
croft outdrove Miss Dodd at every hole,
sometimes by' 50 and 60 yards. The
British-Canadian champion failed to
win a single hole and was able to

cluD.' of Chicago, fourth with 307, and
Tom McNamara, of Boston, fifth, two
strokes behind Hackbarth.

Besides winning first honors, Mc-
Dermott tied with David Kober, of Ev-
anston, for low score for eighteen holes
—72 Par for eighteen holes is 74. M.
J Condon, of Memphis, was low ama-
teui with a score of 332 Of the south-
ern players, W. C. Shermwood, of Mem-
phis; professional, had the best score—

l̂"l f*

Consistent Play.
McDermott's victory today was the

result of consistent rather.than bril-
ant playing He took the lead in
he second round yesterday when he
urned in his 72 and made the 36 holes
n 146. At the end of the third round
e was still at the top with 220 and

vent the last eighteen in 75, his high-
st mark for the .tournament

afternoon card
.he best turned
ition of thec ouit>~, ~.-~
howers this morning, putting

nlavers at a disadvantage.
The greater part of the morning

round was played in a downpour and
with several of the greens partly cov-
'red '

At

Cobb
grc

den led that he had made the
absolute prediction that the Giants
would win the woi Id's series

"I merelj' said I was afraid I
Giants would win," he said,
coutse, I was for the Athletics,

the
"Of
but

"as are also the El-

^'T> StElkS inwastlfanstta'year honored by

handsome silver service.

GIANTS ON TOUR.

McGraw Pilots Bunch From
Gotham for Windy City.

during the past season Connie Mack
had lots of trouble with his pitchers
In fact, the Athletics played very
weak against us durihg the greater

_,«. . . portion of the season, and Mack was
f r* n/r A as the" man with the ball forced to change pitchers so often

of G. M. A., as tne ™* that u was a rare thing for the pitch.-
himseir, out w«.= , _ ^n started the game to finish It.

. . .,
was never left bv
alwavs assisted by his team-mates. Tnen too, the last time we played

M. A. began her maich for a ' • - . . . . . . .
G.touchdown soon after the fame was

er way, and was onU stopped b>under way, a fell=, fumble" which the opposition
Soon The Scrubs fourcl themselves,
ii? the same fix. however, as after

-clnlr two attempts at bucking the
?he ball was booted, rolling forth

" the mass of players upon the
— ke poupced. on It and

yards for the initial score
Smith missed goal

from

raced 25

York this for Chicago^4-c VY •-v - T . _ -r McGraw ior v^nv^e^
rection or J°""d^- ln connection withwhere, on Sunday^ i n c fflciaUy be

g£ Wtheir ro'und-the-world baseball

nf tho day. Smith msse goa
G f M A/ second touchdown came in

-when Davis inter-

His

halve only three of the eleven played.
The first hole was halved in fives,

Hiss Ravenscroft taking the second in
hree strokes and winning the third
lole 5 to 6. The fourth and fifth holes

she did in four strokes each. The
sixth hole was also won 5 to 6, the
seventh and eighth halved with fours
and sixes The ninth was also Miss
Ravenscroft's and ahe was 6 up at the
turn. On the next two holes- Miss
3odd had bad luck and had to concede
the eleventh hole to- her opponent.

Miss Hollins gave a remarkable ex-
hibition of perseverance in her match
with her more experienced opponent.
Miss Curtis was leading by one hole
at the turn, the tenth was halved and
Miss Hollins, by a remarkable three,
evened the score in the eleventh.

Miss Curtis took 3 putts for the
twelfth hole, while Miss Hollins halved
the hole with two putts. .The Bostonlan
missed an easy chance in the thirteenth
hole, which Miss Hollins won 5 to 6.
Miss Hollins overshot the green in the
fourteenth and her opponent once more
squared the score The fifteenth was
halved, but Miss Hollins , forged ahead
In the sixteenth, Miss Curtis tlelng the
match in the eighteenth hole, 'which
she made in three. Both had "birds"
on the nineteenth hole and both drove
into traps in the twentieth, but Miss
Hollins. with a remarkable putt, won
the hole and the match.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL.

't a r t o f today's play Smith

SSS16,51S,SJ0..74£-!K:tS%9. and to-
day required IBS^rokes^ fourth^s

t his Sl'on the third round°£

80
Brady

Here are the most Important foot-
ball battles scheduled for the south,
east and. west today:

South.
Tech vs. Mercer, at Grant field.
Georgia vs. Alabama, at Blrmlng-

Seventeenth Infantry vs Dahlonega,
or At'lt intn

Clemson, at Clemson.
Georgetown vs.

Washington, D. C
Medicos, at

LYNCH LINES UP
WITH

, .
North Carolina vs. South Carolina, at

Sewanee, at Chatta-

A. and M. vs. Davidson, at

Carson and New-

Columbia.
Tennessee vs

nooga.
N C

Raleigh.
Chattanooga vs.

man, at Athens.
B H S. vs Stone Mountain, at Stone I

Mountain „ , . I
Mississippi College vs. Tulane, at k

Virginia vs. V. M. I, at Charlottes-
V'Texas A. and M. vs. Austin, at Col-
lege Station

Washington and Lee vs. Johns Hop-

New York, October 17.—President
Thomas J. Lvnch, of the National
league, has lined up with President
Ban Johnson, o'f the American Jeague,

I in the sta>nd the latter recently took In
opposition to the suggested abolition
of the world championship series in
baesball.

By W. I.. Pate.
Charlottes ville, Va., pctober 17.—

(Special.)—The varsity has been mi-
nus the services of Ray and Gooch,
tho majority of this week, both of
whom are standing the examination
for the Rhodes scholarships.

This has caused a shift in the var-
sity lineup, Landes (f b ) going to
quarter ,ln Gooch's place, Randolph
taking Landes' place, and Coleman
Ray's place. The coaches have been
especially anxious all the season to <
work Landes as quarter, so that, in
case of an accident to Gooch, there
will be someone to take his place; and
as there are several good men who
can fill L'andes' place, and none who
can nil Gooch's, Landes was shifted
to-quarter for training.

The only scrlmmafee of the week
was .held Thursday All the week the
different coaches have been training
their several departments. Coach
Gloth trained the centers in offensive
and defensive work, and Coach Neff
has been giving the linesmen Individ-
ual coaching, while Coach Warren has
had as his special task the polishing
up of the backfleld in punting and
receiving punts. Long signal drills
are still being given.

On Saturday, Virginia faces the team
f ror- Virginia Military Institute. - and
all are sure that this will be a real
game. Last year, for the first tlmf
in the history of the two Institutions,
the Cadets came out of the annual
contest with the long end of the score,
and this overwhelming disgrace still
burns and rankles In the heart of
every student at Virginia, and In the
bleachers and on the gridiron an ex-
hibition of the real Virginia spirit is
sure to be shown.

On the other hand, V. M. I. knows
that Virginia is going to bend every
energy to wipe out the defeat of last
year, and it is a good bet that thfcy
will have something up their sleeves
for us when they assemble on Lam-
beth Held Saturday.

The V. M. I. team is composed al-
most entirely of veterans and is prac-
tically the same as last year's team,
except for the absence of. "Red" Moore,
their star halfback.

PACKET M'FARLAND

Charles,
Al Deroaree. Chier
Fromme. George

Christy Math
Meiers, Arthur

their wives.

CREW OF LOST VOLTURNO
SAJL FOR HOME TODAY

across~the~goai line. Smith again tried
to kick goal, but . Issed.

Her third and last score came after
they had marched down the field in
the third quarter, by successive line
bucks and end runs. With the ball
on the three yard line, the Scrubs
h?aced UP and held them for three
flown! out Smith then t°°* ^touch"around right end for the third touch-
down! On the third trv for a goal.
Smith succeeded in kicking one safe-
ly"The Scrubs, as has before been stat-
ed completely outclassed G. M. A in
the fourth quarter, and scored their
only touchdown of the game. Hart-
wick intercepted a forward pass, and
carried the ball for twenty yards, then
after three line bucks, Hartwick made
a. pretty forward pass tc Lane who
carried the ball over Hartwick kick-
ed goal.

New

against them the Athletics were weak
both in pitcheis and at the bat, Col-
lins, Baker 01 Mclnnis not being able
to hit with any effectiveness

"The Mackmen, however, groomed
themselves especially for the world's
series, and after the second game I
saw there was nothing to It but a
Philadelphia victory. Indeed, the Ath-
letics so far outclassed the Giants
that it was almost a rout. Connie
Mack is a great and splendid fellow
personally The fact that the Amer-
ican league has won the supremacj
again makes me feel very proud o
our organization " ]

PLAYS
STONE MOUNTAIN

The second game of the Prep league
will be played today when the Boys'
High school meets the eleven from the
University of Stone Mountain, on the
Georgia Military academy field at Col-
lege Park

The game will start promptly at
3.30 o'clock, and an admission price of
25 cents will be charged.

tary of the Weste
Tom Bendelow ~*

Stewart
mad6 tho
for

kins, at Baltimore
Florida vs. Maryvllle,

ville
at Gaines-

Central

ay and with-

play follow:
Fri-
day. Total.

Score for the tw<
Thurs-

Players day-
j. J. McDermott, Atlantic

r*itv * •
M J Brady, Boston 78-74
McDonald Smith. New Bo-

chello ..74-74 77-78
Otto Hackbarth. Chicago .73-81 76-77

om McNamara. Boston 78-74 78-79
S Simpson, unattached.7-9-76 80-76

red McLeod, Columbia.. 80-77 77-79
;ob Peebles. Topeka 78-80 79-76

B Simpson. Milwaukee.76-74 81-84
\alter FovarB«e, Skokle .81-76 80-79
IV C Sherwood, Memphis. 80-77 78-81
ack Morton, Peorla . 78-79
ames Donaldson, Qlen-

y'Mann. 'Atlanta". '. .. 174-86
George Livingston, Nash-

ville . . . - • .78-ou
avid Kober. Evanston 72-82

L. George, Minneapolls.82-79 79-83
_ee Nelson. Indianapolis.. 86-77 80-80

Geo O. Simpson, Omaba. 80-80 81-82

I
This ended the . coring for; both SOUTHERNER HONORED

sides, and the game ended with the
score 19 to 7, with G. M. A. on the
long end.

The line-up:
G. M. A..

Kendall
Cummlngs
Angell
Clark
Perry
Porter
Walker
Smith
Medlin
Allen..

Positions. MBR SCRUBS
~~ Lane

the lace

R E
R T Folds
R, G Grindle
. C Grlce
L G Duun
L T. Norman

.".".".".". L. E Duberry
Q B HarUvtck.

.'.' R H Clark .
L H ... . Lanier
F B tee

j^r'v—Final score, G. M. A. 19, Mercer
7 Touchdowns, Davis, Smith Clark
artwick Goals fr«,m touchdowns,

Smith" 1. Hartwick 1. Referee, Captain

BY PENNSYLVANIA BOYS
At the initial meeting of first-year

special class in architecture, of the
University of Pennsylvania, H E
Watts, of Atlanta, Ga., was electet
this year's president of the class.

For the past three years Mr. Watts
has been a student in architecture, a
the Georgia School of Technology, ant
this year he enrolled at the university
to take up some special work.

fearless work done

Manager Edward O Thomas
of the Uranium company,
that there would be no investigation in
this country either by the company or
the government.

m , .
Shaffer (G M. A.). Umpire, Kosser <G. M.

Time at quarters. 10 minutes.

Golf at Rome.

Vardon and Ray Win.
Dallas, Texas, October 17.—-Harry

Vardon and Edward Ray, the British
professional golfers, defeated George
Rotan, of Waco, the Texas state cham-
pion, and Charles Dexter, Jr., of Dal-
las, amateurs, 2 up and 1 to play in a

n l h t to

Ga., October 17.—(Special.)—j-best ball" foursome over the 18-hole
' _« ,,10-v.i- o-nifara from the An- course of the Dallas Country club tnia

afternoon.
Weather conditions were not favor.'

able, but the Texas pair clung tenaci

n-mf ., .
* am nf eight golfers from the An-

t *«n r-ountry club will come here to-
a team of eight from the

try club in a golf match, ,
will be played at 1 o'clock ously to the former British champions

74-75
75-78

82-78

83-77
84-78

85-79
87-81

295
302

305
307
309
310
313
313
315
31b
31C
317

318

322
322
322
323
323

Wake Forest vs. Richmond, at Wake
Forest,

Mississippi A. and M. vs.
Kentucky, at Starkeville. ..,,...

Vanderbilt vs. Henderson, at Nash-

T6'H. S. vs. B. M A, at Gainesville.
Eost.

Harvard vs Holy Cross, at Cam-
bridge.

Yale vs Lehigh. at New Haven.
Princeton vs\ Syracuse, at Prince-

°Pennsylvanla vs. Brown, at Phila-
delphia.

Cornell vs. Bucknell, at Ithaca.
Dartmouth vs. Williams, at Han-

Navy vs. Dickinson, at Annapolis.
Army vs. Colgate, at West Point.
Fordham vs. Springfield, at Ford-

haCarlisle vs. Plttsburg, at PIttsburg.

New York, October 17.—In a ten-
round bout at Madison Square Garden
tonight Packey McFarland. of Chicago,
outboj^ed and outfought Tommy Mur-
jhy, of this city, from start to finish,
lever giving Murphy a chance in any
round. McFarland weighed 140 and
Murphy 138 pounds.

PLAYERS' FRATERNITY
ELECTS OFFICERS

New York, October 17 —The annual
meeting of the Baseball Players fra-
ternity was held in this city last night
and the list of officers elected for the
year was made public today. Subjects
relating to the welfare of the big
league players were discussed, but ac-
tion was tabled until later meetings.

MRS, PIERCE ANSWERS
DIVORCE SUIT CHARGES

Replying to her husband's recent
statement In his divorce suit that she
had been tried and found guilty fn
the Ponders Avenue Baptist church of
Immoral relations with men, Mrs. Su-
san M. Pierce filed a crossbill for di-
vorce and alimony yesterday In su-
perior court In which she brands the
charges as slander and declares that
Dr J M. Pierce's favorite pastime has
been to investigate slanderous reports
about her

Mrs. Pierce also states that toer hus-
band could have proved her not guilty
on the church charges, but that he
was "too despicable a man" to do It.
She asks *50 p«r month alimony and
the custody of the child, and also
wants attorneys' fees.

The wife also declares that she left
her husband and that he did not leave
her. She says he sought her to re-
turn to him a week before he filed
suit for divorce.

Cruelty and abuse and. Intimidation
are also added to the charges against
the dentist. Among the charges Mrs.
Pierce makes Is that her husband
forced her to deed come lots to him.
She asks the court to appoint a r«-(
celver for the lots.

The officers of the
elected, are:

fraternity, as

A. Roseman, Des
.83-82 79-79 323

P. Nelson. Oklahoma go_so

W'Chlta'. 80-81

84-81 325

86-79
83-83
81-82
81-86nave Wilson.' Hartland. .79-84

Mr M. J. Condon, *«-_„_„ 83.81
pnis . T^TC. H.»Anderson, New 80-84

George'Bineley Memphts.83-82 84
Sr, Iv D. Gardner. Mem-

85-83
-84

326
329
330
330

332

332
333

David L. Fultz, president; Raymond
W Collins, Brooklyn Nationals, vice

v.<*...*>»~ • — — -- - _, ,r president, John P. Henry. Washington
Penn State vs. W. and J, at Wash- '.Americans, vice president; John B. Mil-

ler, Pittsburg Nationals, vice persident;
Edward M. Reulbach, Brooklyn Nation-
als, secretary-

The advisory board consists of Ray-
mond Collins, Jacob B. Daubert, David
L. Fultz, John P. Henry and John B
Miller, r

Paul Andress,' Chattanoo-

J. M.
Ark

Baddatz,
/•

86-86 340

94-83 342

RS Rf» 344
88-86 345
94-86 319

353
356

Mr. D'. W. Tweedle.
Mr°w" E Code. Chicago'. 86-83 91-96
Mr! H. S. Hadfleld. Mil-

waukee . .. • _ •„•„, -.87-86 93-9J
Mr. A. A. JO

ivaukee • • • •
(Mr. denotes amateur).

Didn't Give $12,000,000.
~ October 17.—;Henry

359

101-97 39?

Clay

Lafayette vs. Swathmore, at Easton.
Vermont vs. Bowdoin, at Burling-

°Amherst vs. Trinity, at Hartford.
Weeleyan vs. Union, at Schenectady.
Tufts vs. Maine, at Medford.

Went.
Michigan vs. Michigan Aggies, at

Ann Arbor.
Iowa vs. Chicago, at Chicago
Minnesota vs. Nebraska, at Lincoln.
Illinois vs Northwestern, at Cham-

Illinois Wesleyan vs. Christian
Brothers, at St. Louis.

Wisconsin vs. Purdue, at Madison.
Washington vs. Mfestmlnster, at St.

Louis. i
Lake Forest vs. Decatur, at Deca-

tur. '
Notre Dame vs. South Dakota, *.t

Notre Dame.
Kansas vs. Drake, at Lawrence.
Denver vs. Utah, at Denver.
Case vs Wooater, at Wooster.
Western Reserve vs Kenyon, at

Ohio State vs. Oberlm, at Oberlin.
Ohio Wesleyan vs. Cincinnati, at

Cincinnati. . . ,.,
Ohio vs. Musklngum, at Athens.

WHILE BUSY~IN~OFFICE
MARTIN LOSES MACHINE

While D. O. Martin, a well-known
contractor and builder, with offices at
No 8 1-2 West Alabama street, sat in

REV. LANEY C. HARGETT
DIES AT ADVANCED AGE
Hardeman, Ga., October 17.— -(Spe-

cial)— Rev. Laney C- Hargett. of this
place, died this morning in Ihe seventy-
seventh year of his age and will be
buried tomorrow evening at Shady
Grove church with Masonic honors.

Mr Hargett was the eldest son of
Malo'r Flynn Hargett, who for many
years represented Harris county In the
general assembly of Georgia, and a
Brother of Hon. Flynn Hargett, Jr.,
who has been messenger of the state
senate for the last twenty years.

'

GIVE SACRED CONCERT
FOR FEDERAL PRISONERS

A eacred concert for the entertain-
ment of the inmates of the Federal
prison, exclusively, has been arranged

war

.
Harsrett was a lieutenant in

GeorBSa Militia during the civil
war and was engaged in the battles
around Atlanta, Griswoldville and other
P°Mrf 'Hargett was married in 1860 to

iM Harriet C. Ruling, -who, together
with the following cliildren, survive
him: Charles W.. Mrs. Lizzie Blanton,
\tr« Mattie Brawner, Mrs. Emma
Blackman. Marcellus F., Fletcher, Ed-
ward C. and Miss Jessie Snow Hargett,
all of whom reside in HarrU county,
Georgia, except the latter, who lives in
Birmingham, Ala.

0fMhr1SMarUn- at once notified the police
that his car. whichta s .
Buick, bearing the license. No.
had been stolen. He then hired an-
Ether machine and scoured the city in

-passenger
a57S,
an-

prson, ,
by Mrs. Emma Neal Douglass^ ̂ fLH;
Rothenberg, to take place In the Prison
charoel Sunday afternoon at 3 p clock.
The T concert will be given under the
™spl££^"the Sunday school **achers
S? the prison, under the leadership of,
Ml «s Svlvia Sprltz. •»

The following singers are on the pro-
gram: Miss Alberta de Four. Mis»
Sylvia Sprltz. Miss Sarah Eastlack, Mr*.
j Budford Greenfield, J. C. Wardweil,
E. A. Werner and G F. Lindner.

Responsibility of Individual.
Rev. A. H. Proctor, the pastor of the

First Congregational church, colored,
will preach at 11 a. m. on "The Respon-
sibility of. the Individual and the Ef-
ficiency of the Church," and at 7:45
n m , a bl&graphical sermon on Caleb.
the Hero In the Wilderness." the man
whose faith and courage saved the day
for Israel in the march from Egypt to
Canaan.

NEAL BANK WILL PAY
DIVIDEND NOVEMBER 20
The Central Bank and Trust cor-

noration, receivers of tlte defunct Neal
bank, have given notice Iji the supe-
rior court, that a 3% p*r cent dividendbe Paid depoBitor. November _20

IN TRIPLE SEALED
PACKAGES

Kennesow
Biscuit 5c

The Fre»h Sod* Cracker

«. BLOCK CO.. ATtAMTA

SPAPFRf
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SLIGHT ADVANCE

Market Opened at Advance
But Heavy Realizing Causec
Loss of Most of Gain — The
Close Was Steady.

New York, October 17.—The cotton
mtii*»v,t. v, M .1 iT.oa rf.ett.e coua.^ anct
showed more or less irregularity, with
prices easing off aftei an early ad-
vance, as a result ot realizing tor over
the1 week-end, or selling for a. reac-
tion. A JJrmer tone developed in the
late tradlntf. however, and the close
was steady at a net adva/tce of 3 to
10 points on reports ot higher southern
apot markets and a private estimate
placing the combined crops of the Car-
olinas, Georgia and Alabama at 6,070,-
000 bales, against 5,272,000 last year
and 7,308,000 in 1911 excluding all
linters.

The big crop this year is generally
supposed to be in the eastern oelt, and
these figures on the four important
eastern belt states were considered in
line with moderate estimates of the
total. In view of the poor reports from
the southwest.

The market opened firm at an ad-
vance of 22 points on October and of 11
to 13 points on later months, on a con-
tinuation of yesterday's buying move-
ment, which was encouraged by higher
Liverpool cables, reports of further
rain in the southwest, talk of bullish
ginning returns and expectations of
bullish week-end figures. There was
heavy realising by recent buyers
around the opening figures, which car-
ried prices about 60 to 75 points above
the low level of Wednesday morning,
however, while there also seemed to be
increased southern offerings and con-
siderable local selling for a turn.
Prices eased off several points in con-
sequence by rallies on the western belt
forecast for frost in Oklahoma, north-
west Arkansas and the Texas Pan-
handle.

There were also rumors that a prom-
inent statistician had issued a bullish
estimate of the crop and active months
sold back to about a shade over the
opening figures of some 14 to 16 points
net higher. These rumors of bullifeh
rrop figures were soon denied, while
the frofct predictions failed to stimulate
any important volume of fresh demand,
and the market reached the lowest
point of the day during the afternoon,
under realizing for over week-end and
scattered local pressure, with winter
and spring months selling a point or
two net lower. Closing prices showed
rallies of 4 to 9 points from the lowest.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, October 17.-

linsr, 13 3-16.
dotton steady: mid-

Port Movement.
Galveston—Firm; middling. 13%, net re-

ceipts, 18.513. gross. 18,513; sales, 300, stock.
176.304. exports to Great Britain, 11.127; to
continent, 15.377.

New Orleans
7,581;

-Firm; middling. 137-16; net
8,004; sales,_ .4,130;receipts, 7,581; gross, 8,004; sales, .•

•tock, 81,412, exports coastwise, 1,292.

Mobile—Steady; middiing. 13>-i; net re-
ceipts, 4,997; gross, 6,037; sales, 826; stock,
48,025; exports coastwise, 8«0.

Savannah—Steady: middling, 13%; net re-
ceipts, 22,564; eross. 22,564. aales, 6,263;
stock 161,529. exports to continent, 600;
coastwise, 12,347.

Charleston—Firm; middling, 135-16; net
receipts, 5,364, gross. 5,364, sales, 400; stock,
79,728, exports coastwise. 211.

Wilmington—Steady; middling, 13% ; net
receipts. 5.373; gross, 6,373; sales, none;
stock, 31,694.

orfoIK—Steady; middling. 13%: net re-
ceipts, 3,176; grass, 3,174; sales, 750; stock.
20,917; exports coastwise, 3,219.

Baltimore—Nominal; middling. 1314: net
receipts. 6.661, gross, 9.661; sales, none
stock, 2,590; exports to continent, 5,001
coastwise, 7,201.

Boston—Quiet; middling, 13.80; net re-
ceipts, none; gross, 1,473; sales, none; stock,
3.158.

Philadelphia—Steady, middling, 14.05; net
receipts, none; gross, 1,403; stock, 4,469; ex-
ports to continent, 100.

Texas City—Net receipts, 2,920; gross,
2,920, stock, 7,580, exports to Great Britain,
16,806.

Newport News—Net receipts, 1,176; gross,
1,176, exports coastwise, 1,176.

\ransas Pass—Net receipts, 3,280; stock,
2,0~81, exports to Great Britain, 7,139.

Jacksonville—Net receipts. 1,754; stock,
1,308, exports coastwise, 1,576.

Brunswick—Net receipts, 16,472,
14,697; export coastwise, 1,775.

Total receipts Friday at all ports, net,
*»,279.

Consolidated, for week, at all ports, net,
484,144.

Total since September 1, at all ports net,
2,335,303.

Exports Friday—To Great Britain, 36,123;
continent, 21,078.

Stock at all United States ports, 654.121.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Steady; middling, 13% , net re-
ints 13,241; gross, 13,241. shipments, 11,-

888; sales. 2,200. stock. 115.029.

\uscusta—Steady: middling. 137-16, net
receipts, 3,157; gross, 4.181; .shipments,

P 4,016. sales 3,187; atook^ 34,400.

Memphis—Firm; middling, 13Ms, net re-
ceipts 0,052, gross, 7.011; shipments, 3,358;
sales, 4,800; ttock, 72.646.

St Louis—Steady, middling. 13Vj. net re-
ceipts. 820, gross, 1,447; shipments, 677,
sales, 220, stock, 6,962.

Cincinnati—Net receipts. 279 . gross. 279;
shipments, 900, aales. none; stock, 15,o78.

">* Little Rock—Steady; middling, 13"4. net
receipts, 1,156; gross, 1,156; shipments, 999,
stock, 21,blO.

Greenville. S. C.—Steady, middling, 13.

Charlotte—Steady, middling, 13.

New Orleans Cotton.
Vew Orleans. October 17.—Tho cotton

market went to higher levels In the early
Sadine today, but fell off later, under

k bea-vy realizing from the long side. Gos-
t "lp of the marwet was that buyers of the
P- earlier part of the week, even to the lead-
™~» Ini "one Interests, were taking their profile
f over the week-end. Comparatively littlef short selling made its appearance. The

market was given a steady undertone by
""" the unfavorable weather In the western

uelt and the large mill takings of the week.
The opening was steady at a rise of 8

11 points, on good cables and reports
Ol heavy rains in Texas and Oklahoma.
After the call, prices stood 11 to 12 points
up but even this early in the session prof-
it-takins was heavy and the market fell
off under it until moat of the advance was
lost The forecast of unsettled weather
conditions over the belt, with colder weath-
er probable, caused renewd buying.

Renorts of further advances in southern
snot market also helped the price. Many
teleerara complaining o£ crop damage came
in from Texas and Oklahoma, but the mar-
lent at its highest level, which were reached
around the middle of the morning, stood
only 12 to 14 points over the close of yes-
tesecretary Hester put mill taking for the
weeSe at 317.000 against 314,000 this week
last year, and 228,000 this week two years
rXo This was a muceh better showing
tYian even the bulls expected, and while it
caused much bullish comment, it did not put
the market up because of the offerings
from satisfied longs. , » , , , „

In the afternoon, the market fell off un-
til the most active months were 4 points
under the final quotations of yesterday.
The close was steady at a net decline of 1
t0Spo?0cottoii firm, % up; middling, 13 7-16-,
sales on spot. 2,660 bales; to arrive. 1.480;

ordinary. 915-16. nominal; ordinary,

COTTON FUTURES MARKET,
Kan«e to Kew York Cotton.

\
Oct . .
Nov. .
Dec. .
Jan . .
Feb. .
Men .[
Apr. .
May. .
June. .
July. .

OpenlKlgh
13.70

13 55
13.29

I*. 32]

13.32

13.75

13.55
13.31

ILantl
Low) Sale) Clost
13.55 13.61
13.39
13.15

U.34I13.17I

13.12,13.16

13.16

13.4f>
13.21

13.231

13.23

IS'.IO 13.09

13.60-62
13.3S-40
13.43-45
13.21-22
13.18-20
L3.23-24I
13.17-19
13,22-23
13.11-13
13.09-10

Pr«v.
Close.

13.50- r.2
13.33-33
13.38-40
13.16-17
13.15-17
!3.|20-22
13.13-16
13.18-19
13.04
13.00-02

Closed steady.

Range In New Orleans Cotton.

|Op«n
Oct . .
Nov. .
Dec. .
Jan . .
Feb. .
Men. .
Apr. .
May. .
July. .

18.55
13.50
13.47
13.48

13.65

13.61
13.62

L lljastl I Prev.
HighfLowl Sale) Close. I Close.
13.64
13.52
13.50
12.52

13.60

13.63
13.69

13.54
13.50
13.34
13.34

13.43

13^63

13.54
13.52
13.35
13.36

13.44

13.49
13.64

13.49-51
13.37-39
18.35-36
13.35-36
13.37-38
13.44-45
13.45-47
13.49-50
13.51-54

13.50-51
13.41-13
13.38-39
13.38-39
13.42-43
13.46-47
18.48-49
13.50-51
13.52-54
( - . . .

Closed steady.

BONDS.
V- S. ret. 2s registered

do. ref. 2s coupon .. .. ..
17. S. 3a. registered

«o. 3s. coupon .. .. .. .. ,
do. 4s registered
do. 4w coupon ..

Panama 28, coupon .. .. .,~ ,.
Allls-Chalmera 1st 5s ctfs. of ..
American Agricultural 5s
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4s, bid
American Tobacco 6s, bid ..
Armour & Co. 4%s
Atchlson gen. 4a ,

do. cv. 4s (I960) ,
do. cv. 6a, bid

Atlantic Coast Lino 1st 4s, bid
Baltimore & Ohio 4s, bid ,.

do. 3'£B
Brooklyn Transl cv. 4s
Central of Georgia 5s, bid ..
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake & Ohio 4 Vis, ofd ..

do. conv. 4Hs
Chicago <£= Alton S&s
Chicago. B. & Qulncy Joint 4s..

do. gen. 4s, bid
Chicago, Mil. & St. P. cv. 4Hs ..
Chicago, R. I, & Pac. R. R. col. 4s.

do. vfg. 4s
Colo. & Suthern ref. & ext. 4Hs. .
Delaware & Hudson cv. 4s, bid ..
Denver & Hlo Grande ref. 5s, bid..
Distillers' 5s
Brla prior 'Hen 4s

do. gen. 4s. bid
do. 4s series "B" >'..

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s . . . .
Interborough-Met. 4%s ,
Inter. Merc. Marine 4%s, bid .. ..
Japan 4%s •
Kana. City Southern ref. 5s . . ..
Laka Shore deb. 4s (1931), bid ..
Louisville & Nashville Un. 4s
Missiourl, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s, ofd.

do. gen. 4^s, bid
Missouri Pacific 4s, bid

do. conv. 5s
National Rys. of Mexico 4 H s ofd
New York Central gen. 3Vzs, bid.. .

do. deb. 4s
N. Y.,- N. H. & Hartfftrd cv. 3%s. bid.
Norfolk & Western 1st con. 4s. bid .

dp. cv. 4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s

do. 3s
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s, bid .. .
Penn. cv. SUa (1915)

do. con. 4s, bid
Reading gen. 4s . . . . .. • •
St. Louis & San Fran. fg. 4s. bid.. .

do. 5s
St. Louis S'western con, 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Pacific cdl. 4s

do. cv. 4s
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st ref. 4s .
Southern Railway 5s

do. gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4s

do. cv. 4s .. .. .. . .. •• •• «
do. 1st and ref. 4s, bid .. .. .. •

U. S. Rubber 6s, bid
tr. S Steel 2d 5s
Va-Car. Chemical 6s
Wabash 1st and ext. 4s
Western Md. 4s • • • • •
Westlnghouse Electric cv. 5s, bid .. .
Wisconsin Central 4s. bid

,. 96 H
, . 96'4
.102"*

..102%

..10344
, .109H
. . 99
. . 52
. .100
, . 95
.115

.. 90%

. . 93

. . 92%
,.100%,
. . 90%

• 91-Sl
, . 90%
.. 85>4
,.103%
,. 94%
,. 93

7914

STOCKS.

72

21%
31%
91
41%
38

Amal. Copper . .
Amer. Agricultural. J
Amer. Beet Sugar..
Amer. Can . .do. pf<j . . . . ;
Amer. Car and F. .
Amer. Cotton Oil ..
Amer. Ice Securities 20 T»
Amer. Linseed . . 1%
Amer. Locomotive . 29%
An» r. Smelting and

Refining 02
do. pfd 99

Amer, Sugar Ref in. .. .
Amer. Tel. and Tel..l21V4
Amer. Tobacco .. .225
Anaconda Mln. Co.. 34%
Atchiaon 92

do. pfd 9814

High. Low, Clow. C1D9».
70%

30
90

37%
20%

§9*

71%
43ft
20$i
30%

41%
38
20%
7%

2SH

61%
98%

70<S»

30%

41
37%
20%
8

29%

99

WHEAT PRICES OFF
ABOUT HALF I

Foreign Ports Said to Hav
Large Stocks and Canadian
Crop Will Be Headed To-
ward United States.

225
33%
90%
98%.....

Atlantic Coast Llne..H3% 113

106% 106%
120% 120%
225 225
34% 34
91% 91
98% 97%

113% 113%
92% 92%

49 I*
7B

97

84 54
70
69
90 >4
74%
61

95Va
90%
93%
89
83>4
65
78
70
81%

.224
20

!!*
19%

II*

29%
,?5%

219§
56
11

28%
85 %

Baltimore and Ohio 93" 92%
I Bethlehem Steel. . 29>4 29

. atn .Brooklyn Rapid T.. 86 "~

. 92 % i Canadian Pacific
100%. i Central Leather

4flC Chesapeake and O.
I Chi. Great Western.
Chi., Mil. and St.

. P a u l 39% 98% 99
\ Chi., and N. Wesi-
I em 126% 126% 125%' 126%
Colo. Fuel and Iron. 27% 27% 27% 27
Consolidated Gas. .128% 128% 128 128%
Corn Products ... 9 3% s 9
Delaware anil Hud 150 150
Denver and Rio

Grande 17%
do. pfd 30

Distillers' Securities 15%
Erie 2694

do. 1st pfd . . . . 41
do. 2nd pfd

General Electric . .140
Great Northern pfd.

ex . dlv . . . . .
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs 31
Illinois Central .
Interborough-Met. . 13%

Chicago. 'Octoher 17.—Huge stocks ol
wheat In Europe, leaving no apparent

90ii outlet for Canadian shipments, unless
41 the marketing be done this side of the

border, kept prices today on the down
grade. After an unusually active ses-
sion and violent fluctuations, the close
was nervous 3-8 to l-2@5-8 net lower
Other leading staples, too, showed
losses—corn 1-2 to l-2@>5-»; oats l-8@
1-4 to 1-4. and provision 2 l-2@7 1-2.

Foreign ports were said to be so
glutted that storage room for wheat
had become exhausted, quotations
sharply depressed and importers chary
about making any purchases whatever.
Traders here could scarcely g-et their
bearings this morning before being
confronted by the fact that the markel

. 70

. 92^

.102

. 95

. 67
- sa%
- 97%
.100
. 94H
. 69%
. 55%
. 78
. 72',4
. 92%
. 85
. 90
.103%
. 74
. 90
. 90
. 9H4
.102%
, 9976
. 9414
. 49
. 77%
. 91

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, October 17.—for the 24 hours

ending at 8 a. m., 75th meridian time:-

•TATIDN9 OV
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

T*mp«ratur«,

tla-

to

10%. nominal; good ordinary 12%; strict
good ordinary, 12%: low middling. 12 1S-1C;
strict low middling, 133-16; middling,
?\ 11-16- good middling. 13 16-16; strict
good middling, 14%: raiddllng fair 14 9-16.
nominal: middling fair to_ fair, 1416-18:
nominal fair, 15 5-16,
1..581; stock, 81,412.

nominal; receipts.

Linseed.
Duluth, October 17.—Linseed J1.S6U : May

tl.39%; October $1.3B bid; Novcmbw
H St.% bid; XHcembcr |1.3*H kid.

ATLANTA, cloudy.. .
a-Chattanooga, cloudy.
Columbus, clear . . . .

Gainesville, clear . . .
Greenville, S. C., clear .
Griffin, clear . . . .
a-Macon, clear.. . .
tfontlcello, clear . . .

Newjian, clear . . .
Rome, clear .. . . . •
Spartantmrg, S. C.,,clr.
Tallapoosa, cloudy.
Toccoa, clear . . . .
West Point, clear. . . .

78
81
85
81
82
84
82
84
80
82
85
77
85
81

II
5SS

63
57
48
42
46
54
52
56
67
46
47
48
62
49

.00

.09

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

Texas Rainfall.
0,30; Houston. 0.72: Palestine,

17%
30
15
25%
40%

150
17%
28
15%
26
40%
33

19%
55%
10%

99

30
14%
26%

34*
139% 139% 189%

121Va 120% 122%

do. pf'l
Inter Harvester
Inter-Marine pfd. . .
International Paper.
International Pump

'

30% 30% 30%
105 106 >4 106
12% 13Vi 13
66 57>i 56%

.101% 101% 101% 101%
13% 14

6% 6% 7 6%
6 6

23 23V4 23Kansas City South'n 23%
Laclede Gas
Lehigh Valley. . .149% 148% 149 148%
Louisville and Nash 131 130% 130% 130%
Minn. St. P. and S'lt

St. M 127
Mo., Kan. and Texas. 19
Mlfaaouri Pacific . . 2 8
National Biscuit. ..119
National Lead.
Nafl Rys of Mex.

2nd pfd
N. Y. Central . . . 94% 93%
N. Y., Ont. and West-

ern 27 27

127 127 127
19% 19% 19%

28 28
117%

43%

28
119 116

43%

10%
94%

10%
93%

had again broken the low price record
for this year's crop. Pessimists mean-
while were busy declaring that the
radically bearish action of Liverpool,
which had, to a great extent, been the
cause of the latest break here, left
no alternative but for the Canadian
crop to be headed toward the United
States. Profit taking- bya shorts led to
a couple of good rallies, but Wall street
weakrress and bearish advices regard-
ing- growth conditions in the winter
crop belt, proved a decided offset.

Corn suffered from liquidating- sales
after prices had rallied, when shorts
covered because of rainy weather over
the entire shopping1 belt. The weak-
ness was attributed mostly to the
downturn in wheat and there was some
recovery in the late dealings.

Oats sold off with other grain, but
reacted, owing to reports that Cana
dian oats arriving here would not
grade nearly as well as expected
There were rumors also of the buying
baok of Canadian shipments sold in the
east.

Packers were credited with support-
ing provisions early, but grain weak-
ness made the market heavy later. A
decline at the yards counted also
agrainst tlie bulls.

Chfcaso Quotations.
The following were the quotations of the

exchange today:
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—

.82% .81% .82=4 .81

.88 .86% -87% .Si,',

7 26 Vt
Norfolk and "Wesfn".102% 102 102%, 102%
North American 70 71
Northern Pacific. ..106% 105% 105
Pacific Mall . . . . 19% 19% lg
Pennsylvania . . .110% 110 110%
People's Gas . . . .124% 124% 124
Pitts.. C., C. and St.

Louis i. go
Plttsburg Coal . . 2 0 % 20 20 li
Pressed Steel Car.. 23% 23% 23%
Pullman palace Car 151% 151% 151%
Reading 160 158% 159
Republic Iron and

Steel 18% 18% 18%
78 77% 77%
13% 11% 11%
20 17% 17%

7%

do. pfd
Rock island . . . .

do. ptd
St. Louis and San

Fran. 2nd pfd .. . ,.
Seaboard Air Line . 16%

do. pfd 46%
Sloss-Sheffield Steel

and Iron
Southern Pacific. . 88
Southern Railway . 21%

do. pfd 75
Tennessee Copper. . 29
Texas and Pacific. . .
Union Pacific . . .148%

do. pfd 81-14
U. S. Realty , . . . 6 6 %
U. S. Rubber . . . 5 8 %
U. S. Steel . . . . 5 4 %

do. pfd 105
Utah Copper . . . .61%
Va.-Carollna Chemi-

cal
Wabash

do. pfd
Western Maryland..

7%
18%
45%

7%
15
45%

84%

27%

26
85%
21%
75 %
28%
12%

147
80%
56%
68%
53%

104% 104

19

7
17
45%

27
85%
21%
76%

- 12%
147-%, 147%
81 81
66% 66%
58% "
54%

Dec. . . .
May . . .

CORN—
Dec. . . .
May . . .
July . . .

OATS—
Dec. . . .
May . . .

PORK—
Jan. . . .

84% ,May . . .
20 | LARD—
23% Oct. . . .

151 Jan. . . .
May . . .

SIDES—
Oct. . . .
Jan. . . ,
May . . .

10514
18

110
123

158%

18%
77%

.87%

.671.4

.69%

.68%

.37%
-41%

19.62
19.67

10.32
10.52

10.60
10.27
10.45

.67%

.69%

.69%

.38%

.41%

19.65
19.75

10.42
10.50

10.57
10.35
10.52

.6614

.68%

.68

.36%
-40%

19.45
1S.55

10.25
10.42

10.45
10 25
10.42

.66%
-68%
.68%

.37%

.41

19.47
19.57

10 3J
10.27
10.42

10,47
10.27
10.42

.6714

.6914

.69>4

.37%

.4114

19 55
19.fi

10.32
10.3
10 47

10 55
10.30
10.45

51 61%

68
53%

104%
SI

9% 9%

27%

I*
34%
60%

63% «3%
3%

ihares.

9%

80
63%

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, cars . . . . . . . . 45 30
Corn, cars .. .. 109 m
Oats, cars ........... 105
Hogs, head 15,000 11,000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts, 1.008,000 v. 1.965,000 last

year. Shipments, 798,000 v. 1,531,000 last

Corn—Receipts 549,000 v. 339,000 last year
Shipments, 399,000 v. 292.000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago, October 17.—Cash' Wheat No

2 red, 91@92; No. 2 hard, 83«@84, No. 2
2 spring, 83%©

CENTRA!,
STATION.

Wilmington .
Charleston. .
Augusta . . .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery
Mobile . . •
Memphis . .
Vlcksburg .
New Orleans
Little Rock .
Houston . .
Oklahoma

o3

11
18
14
13
12
15
14
16
18
50
22

80
84
84
86
82
82
82
78
82
82
76
76,
58

£ M
a"

I Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
i shares

52
50
5 J
54
52
52
58
6S
64
64
60
B6
48

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.20
.60
.50

Amalgamated Copper
American Can . . . ,
Canadian Pacific ..
Reading
Union Pacific . .
United States Steel .

28,500
10,500
18,500
44,100
39,300
68,300

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

a-Mlnlmum temperatures are for 12-hour
period endlae at 8 a. m. this date. b-Re-
celved late, not included In averages. x-High-
est yesterday. xx-Lowest for 24 hours ending
B a. m. 75th meridian time.

New York, October 17.—There -was
(a sharp recovery in the cotton market
I during- the past week. The selling
movement which developed right after
the publication of the official October
condition figures .iad evidently
strengthened the technical position of

Corn, No. 2, 68@69, No. 2 white. 67 \ ,„
68%; No. 2 yellow. 68@>6»i4.

Oats, No. 2 white. 40, standard, 38%ffl)39
Rye, No. 2, 64%. «»•>».
Barley, 55@82.
Timothy, ?3.75® $5.25.
Clover. $9.000)12.60.
St. Louis, October 17.—Cash: Wheat, No

2 red, 89©91%; No. 2 hard, 83@88.
Corn, No. 2, 70, No. 2 white, 71
Oats, No. 2, 3S@39%; No. 2 white, 40%
St. Louie, October 17.—Close Wheat

December, 94%; May, 88%.
Corn, December, 67%@67%; May, 70</2@

Oats, December, 38%; May, 41%.
Kansas City, October 17.—Cash Wheat.

No. 2 hard, 81®87; No. 2 red, 89©90
Corn. No. 2 mixed, 71%; No. 2 white,

72%.
Oats, No. 2 \vhlte, 39%; No. 2 mixed, 38%.
Kansas City, October 17.—Close. Wheat

December. 79%; May, 84%@84%.
Corn, December, 6854, May, 70%(g)70%.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, October 17.^Wheat, spot weak-

No. 1 new Manitoba Ss ipd; No. 2 old Manl-
the market, while under the 13-cent|toba 7s 2d, No. 3 old Manitoba 7s id. Fu-
mark offerings were well enough ab-

I sorbed to create an impression that
(trade interests were taking a good

Fair weather continues In the central and
""stern districts. Cooler weather has set'

west of the Mississippi river. Minimum a

long interest much reduced,
3 publicaatlon of a crop estimate by
prominent international authority

average temperatures are slightly higher in t placing the crc^p at onlv 13,600,000
Alabama, Georgia ana tho Carollnas. , bales, coming co-incidentally with a

c. IT ""HERRMANN. settlement of the Lancashire labor
8.otlon Dt«ct.r. troubles, and a renewal of unsettled

weather with threats of frosl in the
southwest, proved the signal for a
fresh buying movement. The
to increase

tures weak, December 6s 9%d; March 63
10%d, May 6s 1014d.

Corn, spot quiet. American mixed 6s 7%d.
Futures weak, November (La Plq,ta) 4s

December (La Plata) 4s ll%d.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, October 17 —After HO sUarp

advance here and in Liverpool, the trade
look for the market to hesitate and ful l
back. They have never been enthusias-
tic on the long side, because of the absence
of any speculation which, in past : ears
ted the market. This season, lll-e i<tst
season, the improvement is due to tlie >e-

Rice.
New Orleans, October 17.—Rice- Rough

Honduras and Japan In good demand, clean
Honduras and Japan firm. Quote: Rough
Jap,rtt 1.50@3.60, clean Honduras 4 % @ 6 &
Japan new 3 % @ 4 . old 3 V l @ 3 % . Receipts1

Rough 4,600; millers 964, clean 3,772. Sales-
j 3,622 sacks rough Honduras at 2.60@4.40;
j 3,474 sacks rough Japan at 1,60@3.60; 4.106

>been based chiefly ujton favorable re-
po-rts from the eastern belt and a
feeling- that the damage west of the
river had been exaggerated. This
'eek's advices, however, served to re-

Coffee.

He£ the consumption will exceea tne"]iro- ! vive uneasiness over the crop situation 1 liieKer European
ductlon, but thin purely commercial .»!-- in Texas and Oklahoma where hoth the ' reports, the mar!

- •• "-- -" T-H tli.ioi had quality and quantity of the staple are ~~ ' " '"
.1 pessimistic reported to have suftered more severely
t money an.l than orevlo i i s lv o,,r,T,nc,^ri i^Uu _„_!

peot of the situation has at all
to contend with the gener-i1

feeling brought about by tigrh
the various political upheavils In the va-
rious countries, which has caused merchants
to cariv the smallest poB&iblc stocks of
goods and t,he niillt. to expect lower prices
for raw material of all kinds. Our mar-
ket did react some 15 points from the best
and clo&eH steady about 5 points better on
the near positions. \v ith the trade looking

than previously supposed, with some
advices claiming that the buyers oE
English firms are moving from the
southwest into' the eastern belt, in the
hope of securing freer offerings of

The census 'figures, showing
domestic1 mill consumption for

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga. October 17.—Sea i;

cotton ver> steady m tone wi th an e
lent character of demand, the local sea , t
island cotton market, while stationary as to i ,
price, showed, in the week ending today, •

aavance, in connection with the large
exports and comparatively heavy spin-
ners- takings. The advance in the Bank

siand of England discount rate, however at-
xcel- tiactnrt stnmp. ndvoi-on „„, ... ',~.L

an unmistakable

tiactcd some adverse comment »rVti iA
trade- advices from ab££?ehaveWhr"!1 of rather a bearish

looking-up" wndeWy- lu ] ̂ ,^^e^P^PPo^, a^nces^re^the iuenced. m-
to some exten\ by prospects

r foreign crops this season

choice

New York, October 17.—Today's coffee
market was less active and rather Irregular.
ppenlng_steady at an advance of 10 to 12 on

i cables and bullish crop
•ket eased off to within 3

or 4 points of last night's close. b.ut stead-
ied on renewed covering and closed steady.
12 to 16 net higher.

Spot steady; Rio No. 7. 11; Santos No. 4,
13Mi-

Mild quiet; Cordova, 13Mi<g>16%, nominal.
Ha%-re, l@m francs higher. Hamburg,

1%@1H pfennig higher, Rio 175 reis low-
er at 6$675. Santos spots nominal; futures
125 to 200 reis lower.

Brazilian receipts. 88.000.
Futures ranged as follows-

Opening.
January 10 60 ©10.65
February . . . .10.SOBUO 90
March 10 09 bid
April . . . . . .171.05(^)11.10
May 11.19 bit!

.11.26 bid

.11.40 bid

.11.40@11.50

.11.50 bid

June . *
July . . .
August . .
September
October .
November
December . .10.50 bid

Close.
10.72©10.74
10.8E©10 86
11.00©11.01
11. ll&ll. 12
11.22S111.23
11.31(8)11.33
11.41@11.43
11.37^11.39
11.50©11.55
10.41 ©10.42
10.47@10.50
10.61 ©10.62

Liverpool Cotton. Weekly Interior Cotton Towns.
'

and

T Ivernoal. October 17.—-Cotton spot in fair I
demand- prices f irm, middling fair & 0 6 ,
Sntiod middling 7.76. middling 7 64, low mid-
IPlnt 7 42- good ordinary 6 76, ordinary 6.4.'.
sale? 9,000. including 7.500 Ame---—
iOO for speculation and export Re
»00 including 11,200 American,
closed steady. Opemng

Ranee.
7.36

TOWNS,
ny

ATLANTA
Brenham.
Charlotte . ,

Sugar and Molasses.
New York. October 17.—Raw sugar steady;

muscovado 298 , centrifugal 3.48; molasses
2 73 Refined unchanged to 15 points
higher- cut loaf 5.20, crushed 6.10, mould
A 476 ; cubes 4.60; xxxx powdered 4 4 0 ;
powdered 4.35; fine granulated 4.25; dla-

American

^^t^s; Columbia.

October .
October-November. .
November-December
Oecember-January .
January- February. .
?ebruary-March .
ilarch-April . . .
April-May . . . -
tfay-June. . . . « -

June-July . . . .
July-August . . . .
August-Septembe. .r

7.24
7.13
7.12
7.12
7.13
7.13
7.13
7.14
7.10
7.07
«.92

Close.
7.33%
7.261J,
7.15
7.14
7.14
7.14
7.14
7.14
7.14

6.92

Prev.
Close.
7.18%
7.06 V4
7.96H
6.95 %
6.95M,
6.9o',£
6.9514
6.95 Vi
6 95M,
« 93
6 90
6.78

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, October 17.—The cotton

market closed easler,_ spotnil mare , . . .
"otal sales 16,200 barrels. Futures ranged as j

Ga. .
Columbus, Miss. .
Dallas
Eufaula
Greenville . .
Greenwood, S. C.
Helena
Little Rock .. ..
Macon
Meridian .
Montgomery , .,
Nashville . ,
Natchez
Ne\vberry
Raleigh
Rome
Selma
Slireveport .. ..
Vicksburg- .. ..
Yazoo City .. ..

Recpt. Ship.
2.200 1.965

• 8.932 5.114
. .20.176 19.049
• . 1.640 1.546
. 1.202
. . 2,151
- . 3.180
. 2,835
. . 2.995
. 2,067

. . 4,193
927

. 4.932

. .10,054

. . 5,133
1.437

. .13.327
9E1
57S

. . 2,443

. . S32

. . 4.549

. , 9,499

..10,132

. . 1,166

. . 2,079

1,202
2.162
2,450
1.785
2,873
1,477
1,937

513
1,564
4,308
4,820
1,158
9,269

7S7
2,443
900

4,775
8,455
5.047

209
1,020

Stock.
2,1.!S
8,996

16.147
1,179

"V,892
8,191
5,604
B,93»
2.379

10,793 ,
445 '

8,930
21,610
1,803
4,1 "56

21.905
1,729
2.529

306
5,059

10.139
19.001

3,416
7,449

follows Opening-.
.S9@t5.95

Gibert & Clay.

May . . . . . . • • 7.27<&>7._>
Jp"'5'r _.. 1 _ f _ ^^.frnVvK.* 1 "7 rf**rf-kt-frX*n

New York, October IT.—Wet weather In
the southwest and indications of colder
weather In the next day or two in that sec-
tion brought about further buying today
which advanced prices about 16 points before
being- fully satisfied. The nature of crops
reports from Texas and Oklahoma are again
very unfavorable and are encouraging

Memphis, October 17. — Cotton seed prod- buying for- long account. At present, hedge
ucts, prime

' - i linters

ober 17. — Cotton seed p r o - buying for- ong account. At present, hedge
te Oil S.87; meal {28.79 @ selling is jess heavy and therefore offerings
®~%- tare no weight upon the market.

mond A 4.25. confectioners A 4.10, No. 1
4.15.

Molasses steady.

Country Produce.
Chicago, October 17.—Butter unchanged.
Egga unchanged; receipts, 4,435 caies.
Potatoes higher; receipts, 60 cars; Michi-

gan and Wisconsin. 57@68: Minnesota and
Ohio. 63®65.

Poultry unchanged.
New York, October 17.—Butter steady,

unchanged.
Cheese barely steady, stute whole milk

white specials, 16%<g>ln^.
Eggs steady, unchanged.
St. Louis. October 17.—Poultry, chiclci-ns,

!!«,; springers, 11%; turkeys, IS; ducks,
12Ms. geese, 10.

Putter, creamery, 29%.
Eggs, 25.
Kansas City, Octozer 17.—Butter, eees

and poultry, unchanged.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country 'Produce.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce
Company, 67 South Broad Street.)

_ Vegetables.
PINEAPPLES, real Spanish $3.00@3.3!>

Abaska $250
FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy t's'.OO & 4^00
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT t4.25eS.00
BJCANS. green, drum . si 00

Wax 50o
ONIONS, red. bag $3.00

Wllite S3 00
CABBAGE, crate, Ib .. 2M.O
CELKRY, dozen 25cSJ>90c
POTATOES, reds, bushel, new crop" $1.00

Liffis. To1?18:. n.ew. .CT°P »-20@
$J1o0

EGG PLANT, crate ''.'. ".'. ".". '$100
TOMATOES, fancy, crate stock $1.00

Choice
CUCUMBERS

Wool.
Boston, October 17.—The situation In the

Boston wool market has changed but little
during the week, business b«lnc only of
moderate proportions, while prices are still
a little against the seller. The bulk of the
wool sold has been ot the territory order
quotations include: ..

Missouri tleaces: Three-eighths % blood
22(3)23.

Kentucky and similar: Half, three-eighths
blood.' unwashed, 22©24.

Scoured basis: Texas fine, twelve months,
E0@52: fine, six to tight months, 45@>17;
Una, fall, «@46. T£

LETTUCE, drum
SQUASH, yellow

"White

$3.00
J2.00@I2.50

»2.00
J1.50

PEPPER, 6-basket crate '.'.. Jil'.OO
OKRA, crate, tender ji.00@1.26

Poultry and J5gg».
Kens live, pound
Friers, pound
Ducks ".,
Eggs, dozen

Grain.
Texas R. R. oats (new) $ .65
No. 1 mixed oats " . . .53
Clipped oats I ." ' " .go
White corn 1 05
Cottonseed meal " " J " ° 3 2 0 0
No. 2 middling cotton 175
Bran '...'.'..'.. 1.75
Brown shorts
Tennessee meal
Georgia meal ..

1.7o
1.8f>
1.85

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

New York, October 17.—Bradstreet's
tomorrow will, say that trade reports
manifest 'more or less Irregularity,
though they quite generally asrree that
business is In excess of last year, when
activity was well nigh superabundant.
Belated buying for fa.il and winter Is
clearly evidenced in exigent calls for
prompt shipment of textiles. It la
upon current requirements that most
attention is focused, for far future

I trade Is held in check by changed tariff
conditions or by high rates for money,

A number of trades are engaged in
adjusting prices to new tariff sched-
ules, and this factor tends to cause
hesitancy, but actual competitive sales
have not been felt to any appreciable

[ extent as yet. In general, the prevail-
1 ing spirit is that tariff reductions will
I be met, that because of obvious advan-
' tages domestic Interests will hold their
own and optimism is pronounced.

Business failures for the week wero
292 compared with 187 in 1912.

Wheat, including flour, exports from
the United States and Canada for the
week aggregate 5,834,44,7 bushels,
against 5,785,610 last year.

Treasury Statement.
Washington," October 17.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was:

Net balance in general fund J124.572.243.
Total receipts yesterday $2,771.337.
Total payments yesterday J2,327,458.
The deficit this fiscal year is $8,767,699,

againlst a deficit of $8,682,375 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

STOCKS SHOWED
AN IMPROVEMENT

But in Last Hour Some of the
Day's Gains Were Lost,
Break in Rock Island Is-

Bonds Heavy.sues-

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

iBlti'iSmsSffs.^$1-75'No-x Mlca-
Cheese—Alderney. 19.

.,?edWRock G)"Ser Ale—Quarts, S9: pints,
?10. Red Rock Syrup, $1.60 per gallon.

Candy—Stick, 6140; mixed, 7c; choco-
lates, 12c.
TJ

Sa,U~r10(Mb- ba&s' 53°: 'c0' cream, Cflc:Ideal, 80c; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda—?3.05; keg soda,

2c, Royal baking powder, $4.80; No. 3. S5.
Horsford's, ?4.50, Good Luck, ?3.75; Success.
$1.80; Rough Rider, $1.80.

Beans—Lima. T£c; navy. ?S.
Ink—Per crate, $1 20
Jelly—-30-lb. palls. ?1.35; 4-oz., J2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain. 15c. ground. 18c
Flour—Elegant, $7.00. Diamond, 16.00;

Self-Rising, $6.75; Monogram, $5.50, Carna-
tion, $5 35; Golden Grain, $5 00 Pancake,
per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. 87.20;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.60, Flake White. 9,
Leaf, U basis.

Rice—5%c to 8; grits, $2.35.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs, $12«jJ

15, bweet mixed, kega, $12.00, olives, 90c
to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Souders, 80c per dozen- 25o
Souders, $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, $4.80; light brown.
4 % . dark brown, 4«.; domino, 8 cents.

Provisions. '
(Corrected by White Provision Company.) i
Jornfleld hams, 10 to 12 av J .1814 i
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 av. •° '- J

Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 av
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 av. ...
Cornfield bacon

iornfleld sliced bacon, 1 Ib. boxes*.
12 to case

Grocers' style bacon, wide and nar-
row

Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or
bulk, in 2J-lb. buckets

Cornfield frankforts. 10-lb. cartons
Cornfield bologna sausage. 25-Ib boxes
Cornfield luncheon nam 25-lb boxes.
Cornfield smoked link sausage 25-lb

boxes .
'ornfleld smoked link
pickle, 50-lb. cans ..

tornfield frankforts in pickle, 15-lb.

Jorifleld pure lard, tierce ' basis . ...
Country style pure lard, 10-lb. only..
Compound lard, tierce basis
t). S. Extra ribs '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
D. S. bellies medium average
D. S. bellies, light average

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following- were net receipts at the portn

on Friday, October 17, compared with
tnose on tho corresponding day lu.nt year

1913. 1912.
Galveston ., 1.18,513 17,244
New Orleans 7,681 8.717
Mobile 4,997 1,141
Savannah 22,664 12,031
Charleston 6,364 4,485
"Wilmington 5,373 4,039
Norfolk 3,174 4,612
Baltimore 6.561 2,127
Boston .. 52
Brunswick 16,472 14,381
Newport News 1,176 1,863
Port Arthur 16,000
Texas City .. 2,920
Aranbas Pubs 3,280
Jacksonville 1,764

sausage, In

-18-3.
.1291
.26

S.75

.12

.14%

.11

E.60

Total

Houston ..
Augusta ..
Memphis ..
St. Louis .
Cincinnati .
Little Rock

Total . .

99,729

Interior Movement.
1913.

13.241
3,157
6,053

. '.'. '.'. ".'. I" '.'. 279
1,156

.,26,148

83,423

1912.
21.23S

5.045
9,720
1,141

439
2,202

39,845

Estimated Receipts Saturday.
Galveston. 11,000 to 13,000, against 25.860

last year.
New Orleans, 5,000 to 8,500, against 10,932

last year.

Port Receipts.

1.85
.1214
.12
-09%
.1414
.13%
• 13%

(By W.
Atlanta Live Stock.
H. White, Jr., of tha White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers. 1.000 to 1 200

pounds. $5.50 to $6.00.
Good steers. SCO to 1,000 pounds, 15.25 to

S5.75.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds

>4 50 to $5.00. '
Good to choice beef

pounds. ?4.50 to $5.25.
Medium to choice heifers, 750

pounds. $4.00 to ?5.00.

cows, 800 to 900

to 850
. . . .

Medium to good heifers. 650 to 750 Dounds$3.75 to $4.00. KUUUUB,
The above represents ruling prices of good

quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common steers, if fat. 800 to
900 pounds, J4.25 to ?6.00.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to 800
pounds, 53.50 to ?4.25.

Mixed common. 600 to 800 pounds, $2.75
o $3.50.

Good butcher bulls, $3.25 to $4.00.

160 to 200 pounds, $8.25 to

hogs, 14,0 to 160 pounds,

pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,

to 100 pounds, $7.25

mixed hogs, $7.00

Prime hogs,
S.50.
Good butcher

8.60 to ?8.25.
Good butcher

$7.75 to $8.00.
Light pigs. 800

$7.75.,
Heavy rough and

7.60.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs,

mast and peanut-fattened, lo to l%c under.

to

to

Light receipts of cattle this week,
tet steady and unchanged.

Hogs coming freely, market steady
ops to %c lower on lights.

Mar-

Live Stock.
Clucag-o, October 17.—Hogs Receipts 18 -

00, dull : bulk of salea $7.95@830' light
7.75@8 35; mixed $7.80(98.46, heavy $7.75®

©8.40, rough $7.75@790, pigs $5.00@8.00.
Cattle—Receipts 2,000; steady; beeves

6.83®9.66; Texas steers $6.80(8*7.90; stock-
rs adn feeders $5.20@7.66; cows and heifers
3.50@8.30; calves $7.00@11.00.
Sheep—Receipts 8,000, native $3.90@5.00;

yearlings $6.00@6.00. lambs, native, 15.76©
.15.
Kansas City. October 17.—Hogs: Receipts

,000, lower, bulk $7.96@8.20; heavy $8.00®
.20, light $7.85@8.20, pigs $000(517.76.
Cattle—Receipts 1.000, including 200

outherns, steady, prime fed steers $8.75®
.35. dressed beef steers $7.75©8.75. south-
rn steers $5.50@7.00, cows $4.25®7.00-
elfers $5.00@9 00.
Sheep—Receipts 5,000, strong, lambs

600&)6.75; yearlings $500@5.50, wethers
4 0 0 @ 4 7 5 ; ewea $3.40©4.2S.
St. Louis, October 17.—Cattle: Receipts

00, including 200 Texans; steady; native
cet steers $5.50(9)9.50; cows and heifers
4 75® 9.00, Texas and Indian steers $5.00©
.75; cows and heifers $4.25@6.60; calves
n Carload lots ?5.00@6.00.

Hogs—Receipts 4.500, lower; pigs and
ghts $6.00@8.40; good heavy $8.35@8.4B
Sheep—Receipts 1,300, steady, native

muttons $3.76©4.60; lambs $5.50@7.25.
Louisville, October 17.—Cattle—Receipts

00; choice steady, $2.50@>8.00.
Hogs—Receipts 2,400, staedy, $4.60®8,55.
Sheep—Receipts 100; steady; lambs 7

own, sheep 3% down.

New York, October 17.—The follow
are the total net receipts of cotton at
ports since September 1:

CITY.
Galveston .. .. .. .. .. .. .
New Orleans ..
Mobile
Savannah .. ..
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore .
New York
Boston .. .. .. .
Newport News .. .. .
San Francisco .. .. .. .. .. .
Brunswick .. .
Pensacola .. .. .. „, ., ., ,
Jacksonville .
Texas City
Tacoma
Aransas Pass .
Seattle

ing
all

New York, October 17.—Slowly and
laboriously the stock market today
made up some of the ground lost on
the slump of the last two weeks. The
rise was fairly comprehensive, although
small in extent. Compared with the
weakness shown yesterday, the tone
was considerably Improved. As has
been the case for some time, however,
it proved more difficult to move tlio
market upward than downward, and In
the last hour of trading the Hst eased
off, yielding part of the day's gains.

New IOTV records for nearly a dozen
prominent stocks were made shortly
after the opening, on selling which
represented the closing out of impaired
margin accounts. Offerings of this
nature were absorbed easily and prices
quickly advanced. The secessions In
the final trading wero Influenced by a
break in Rock island, or a renewal of
selling such as attracted notice sev-
eral we«ks ago, Rock Island, common
and preferred, and the collateral fours
'felt 2 points each to new low prices
for the year.

The improvement today represented
n&' change In general conditions and
apparently reflected merely readjust-
ment irt technical position. Sentiment
was bearish, but the decline had been
extended to a point which, in the opin-
ion of traders, justified a rally. There
was evldencee of an oversold condition
in some stocks. It was the testimony
of commission houses that the shrink-
age In market values at the last few
weeks had not stimulated outside In-
vestment demand.

In the bond market there was some
irregularity, but the tendency was
downward, with noticeable heaviness
in several prominent Issues, Including
St. Paul convertibles. Total sales, par
value, $1,800,000. United States twos
registered advanced: % and twos cou-
pon fours and Panama twos, % on call.

Money and Exchange.
New York, October 17.—Money on call ea*-

er at 3©3%; ruling rate, 314; closing, 3%@

Time loans steady; 60 days. 4%@5; 90
days,( 6@G14: six months, 4%>gi5.

Prime mercantile paper. 5%@6 per cent.
Sterling exchange weak at 4.811S for 60

days and 4.8645 for demand.
Commercial bills, 4.80%,
Bar silver, 61%.
Mexican dollars, 47.
Government bonds strong; railroad bonds

easy.

Total .. 335,263

Movement of Cotton.
New York, October 17.—The following

statistics on the movement of cotton for
the week ending today were compiled by
the New York Cotton Exchange;

Weekly Movement.
Port receipts 490.240
Overland to mills and Canada .. 13.535
Southern mill takings (estimated) .. 85.00X1
Gain of stock at Interior towns .. .. 71.806

Brought Into sight for week .. .. 665,641

Total Crop Movement.
Port receipts 2,343,183
Overland to mills and Canada .. .. 52,317
Southern mill takings (estimated) .. 420,000
Stock at Interior towns in excess or •

September 1 284,382

Brought into sight thus far for
season 3.099,88!'

(293 bales added to receipts for the season.)

London Stock Market.
London, October 17.—The stock market

passed another dreary day on New York
and continental liquidation which consid-
erably lowered the vaiuea of American raits.
Brazilian securities and Rio Ttntos while
Mer.loin rails were affected by tha po-
litical situation. Gilt-edged securities were
quietly supported, but tho rest of the mar-
set closed at the lowes point.

Amrican securities opened steady and
moved irregularly during the forenoon.
Amalgamated Copper was firm and higher,
but Canadian Pacific was weak and lost
over a point, while the rcit of the list
showed slight changes either side o? parity.
In the afternoon New York offered stocks,
and tbe market declined and closed easy. '

Metals.
New York. October 17.—Lead easy at

$4.3004.40. London, £20 7s 6d.
Spelter quiet at $E.2G@5,35. London, £2ft

10s.
Copper firm: standard spot to December.

$16.50, offered; electrolytic »16.67@16.87:
Jake, $16.87@17.00; casting. *16.37@16.75.

Tin easy; spot, $40.25©40.7S; October,
$40.50@40.70; November and December,
$40.60@40.75.

Antimony dull; Cookson's, $7.60.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London markets closed aa follows:
Copper firm; spot, £73 Es; futures, £73

2s 6d.
Tin quiet; spot, £186 15s; futures, £186 los.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 61s 9d.

Dry Goods.
Now York. October 17.—Cotton goods mar-

kets and cotton yarn markets were steadier
and firmer today. Pulled wools have been
cleaned up in the local market. Fancy dress
goods were In demand Cor fall and spring.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ. C. ft A.

C27-«28 Candicr BulWn* ATLANTA.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CEBTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTANTS

EHPIRE BUILDING
ATLANTA COR

!55fic??!?ff'CB PENSACOLA.FLA.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Member* New Xork Cotton Exobange. N»w Orion* Cotton Bxohang*
New York Produce Exchange; a»ool*t« members Liverpool Cotton A*«o-
clation. Orders solicited for the pur chaae and *a>le of cotton and cotton
•eed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal term* Klvea far
consignments of spot cotton for d«llT«ry Correspondence Invited.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., October 17.—Turpentine I

teady at 40. sales 606. receipts 346. ship^-
nenta 272; stocks 27,854.

Rosins irregular, sales 1,362: receipts 1,-
84; shipments 1,921: stocks 152,603. A B C '
3.50 to $3.65, D ?3.65 to $3.65; E $365 to
3 6 7 % ; F1 J3.80 to $3.75; G H $3.65 to $3.75- 1
$375, K $4 10. M $4.40; N $5.30; window '

lass $6 20; waterwhlte $6.35.
Wilmington, N. C.. October 17.—Spirits

urpentine steady at 39; receipts 3 casks,
tosln steady at $330, receipts 21 barrels.
oa«/Irm a^ *2-20- Crude turpentine firm at2.00, $3.00 and $3 00

Comparative Cotton Statement.
New York. October 17.—For the week end-

ns toaay Wfiintt
Vet receipts at all U.

during week
lame week last year .. ''
Decrease . "

•otal receipts since September i
Same dato last year

Increase .. .. ,
Exports for the week .. .. ..
Same week last year

Increase
Total exports since September 1
Same date last year

Increase
Stock at all U. S. ports ..
Same time last year

Decrease
Stock at ail interior towns ..
Same time last year

Increase . - / ....
Stock at Liverpool .. .. .. ..
Same time last year .. .. ,.

Decrease

ports I
-. .. 484,144
•. .. 505,721

21,577
.2.338.303
.2,327,409

7.894
. 366,720
, 321,175 ,
. 45,545
.1,619.642 I
.1,467,44S
. 152,194 !
. 654,121 '
. 960,968 I
. 306.837 <
. 401,629
. 389,886 i

11.743 ,
. 482,000
. 519,000 '
. 37,000 j

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool,

statistics:
October 17.—Weekly

Imports, all kinds ..
Imports, American .
Stock, all kinds ....
Stock, American ..
American forwarded
Exports

cotton
Bales.
177,000
137,000
482,000
303,000

76,0(10
2,800

Mining Stocks.
Boston, October 17.—Mining: Arizona

Commercial 5H; Galuiuet and Arizona
Greene Caaanea 28, North Butt*

The Safe Choice
I N SELECTING A DEPOSITORY

for your funds absolute safety is your
first consideration. A wealthy bank with
an inexperienced Management and Direc-
torate may be all right, or a moderately
rich bank with a strong Management and
Directorate may be able to afford you
every courtesy you desire. But decidedly
the safe choice is to deposit in a bank
with an experienced Management and an
able Directorate, .and where its reputa-
tion for meeting every need of the most
particular deserving depositors extends
over a period of manv years.

The ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK
has met all these requirements.

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

' in the Cotton States

NFWSPAPFK!
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CRMA1 COURT WILL CAPTAIN OF CARMANIA ATLANTA'S SI
CONVENE MONDAY WEEK IS SCORED BY M'CL

\

Germany's Latest Dirigible
Balloon Explodes While 9001
Feet in Air and All Aboard

Before That Time Solicitor Dor-
sey Expects to Have Con-

cluded Frank Hearing.

Are Killed.
That the criminal division of superior

court will start en Monday week and

Atlantan Criticises Commander
for Not "Aiding in Rescue of

Volturnp's Passengers.

New York, October 17.—(Special.)—
C. "W. M. McCIure, of Atlanta,

All the Latest Real'Estate and
Building News.

At the October luncheon of the At-
lanta Real Estate board, held in the
Ansley hotel banquet hall yesterday

Berlin, October 17.—Twenty-eight (tion for a new
persons were killed today near Johan- be|otd

e
 e*

,o?_ to the

MARKETS
HESTER'S WEEKLY

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEflENTS

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Auction S«ie* . . . . . 4 . 1O
Aatomobllcii . . . . . . . . 1O
Board Mid R»oM» . . . . . 11
Biulaea* Opportunities . . . 1O
BtudBem anil H«ll Order.

Directory . . . . . . . . . 1O
C*»t-0« Clothing 10
Ctemkcm, PrcaneWd Etc. . . 1O
DrewnaaUnc and Sewing . 11
Educational 11

,For Sale—MlnceHanronn. . 10
" • j For Rent—Apartments . . . 11

New Orleans. October 17.—Secre- \ 1Pla*££**"~?i?*^* . *?*. . »
tary Hester's New Orleans Cot- For Rent—Home* . . . . . it
ton exchange statement, issued be- For S«l*—OJv* Stock ...

Pace. C»l.
T
1
1
0

UUUl l W H* OrMA* I V*» .~.v».~— J ~ . , ^*. "- «*- A»i*-Vj»W»*3, VJX ^3.b.u«.-u, - -- »»—» „-.
.'•the general work of that division be nead of the McClure flve and ten_ at noon, Mayor

!db^SoHoftoSraGerne?iinHugh
y^:'cent *torea *»« » Passenger on • $°a|rfHfs SU?l~. „ _,̂ ...&, who expects to finish the mo-(the Kroonland, the Vessl that did of Spring street into a boulevard to ex-

fr a. new trial 'for Leo M. prank'such effctive work in rescuing the tend from Peachtree road at. Brook- -n...—.%,«-»-j^;, " i-j,.;-.-«,i* "or xunn—luiunm . . .
^ U l fated vol; J^t-Jl^ «^ TWjm 2Ji SB/IS? ̂ r "fn T rS ̂ afe*' "o? Fo^R^t-H^e .̂n.

'^"^^si--!dayn0-inBa;hlchOUthe ^core"^ '̂̂ ™- ±^«^alS a^uded^b^U,^^ «^« ̂ ntacr-w^^V^ln*^ ̂  S^-Store-^^
?^Il%y?l 'mander and crew of theloon, the""L-II." The twenty-eight ^u^obabTy taie'hfs"place'in the Ful- Capman,_ for neB:Herence

men represented the entire personnel tan courts by tha>t time and begin Jr",,,"} .̂1,, ???£?"** +,-,„.* tribute

con^t^n^a? S^%S? '&^z^^™zr&

men. many of whom have been for sev-
eral years -working for this improve-
ment.

.
due to be called ' cessful endeavors during the night of

™ a

"The opening of Spring street," naitl

,
tore the close of business today shows *!««•
a decrease in the movement into sight nooms'.'/ .' .' '. 11

11
11
11

crease over the same time in 1910

For "the 17 days of October the totals gj}S Wwf/e&^aie'and F<
show a decrease under last year of ; innje
75,000, a decrease under the same pe- ', and Vehicles

10

10
*..« ~,ĵ .....c , „» *,». »uB »•.!.»,., na..» .„,«„«, a uc^10&nc u»u» „"•? =""•" , *• — : «or«e» ana »en«c»c» . . . . *«»

the mayor, "id the only logical solution j riod year before last of 25,000, dnd an Hot*l» ........... 11
ernmen? as a new unit of the Qer- +-I?t1iP? t^ma t?me durfn^ the Tatter horror. i to the relief of traffic on Peachtree (increase over the same time in 1910 of. Household Good* 1«

aerial navy the pilot and crew ot?t ft! the^omlm? wee!?and"a num- ' "The Carmania was the first ship to street. To open the proposed extension I 130,000. Loot and Found 0
aerial navy, tne puoi 0.1 on that J5T*?iSiiUlnents? h^vealreadv been |reaeh the burning Volturno, arriving from Fourteenth street to Brookwood For the 47 days of the season that! Medical 1O

£uiu invited guests Ivvery person mat ber of Indictments have jwreaxiy _ _oecn (sonje hours before the Kroonland, but and to put a smooth pavement on the , have elapsed the aggregate is ahead money to JLoan . . . " . . . 1»
tome unaccountable reason not one entire street will mean a great%conven- | pf the 47 days of last year 117,000, _be- Mortal-cycle* and Bicycles. . 1Owent aloft in the big dirigible is dead, drawn up for it by the solicitor's as-

of them were killed slstants^
by the explosion of

lifeboat was lowered fi om the Carmania, ience and saving of time for all tfaffc hind the same days year before last Music and Dancing: . . . . . 11,
i and not one life was saved by the moving either north or south t believe

^"."",i," i-i;',"i7nlloon "or burned to death "»«n»ru «aa.a. t-uts «"«;.. i-ei.rea.!ii-i.»«B 'Crew,- Said Mr. McCIure. "I do not, that if the street were regraded andSH. « balloon, or ournea x° «<"" the man convicted of the murder of o do any of tno e with wnom i have smoothly paved practically all the au-
as the flaming wreck fell to the ground Mary phagan, held a conference Friday | talked, yet understand the Carmania , tomobile traffic north of North avenue
f i om a height of 900 feet and enveloped over the questions In the brief filed crew's apparently mdlffetent attitude. I would come down it.
them One man, Lieutenant Baron by the defense.
von Bleul, of the Queen Augusta Gren- I The solicitor will appear in court at

'
utlu.^, ..„.„ „. „„„ „...„„„„„.„ „ ...̂  ..... „„„ „

of the admiralty 10 o'clock Saturday morn.ing and it is bringing the desperate passengers year."
Live from the **ltel**^_^^*"*RJ>*£!»*-\tTom the burning Aip w a glorious. * May

.
On the other and brither side the "I am strongly In favor of this work

heroic •work of the Kroonland's men in and hope to see the work start next
ar." (
Mayor Woodward declared that be»oiive from the "eirevea ma.L lire trusts wiu ue p«si-;f rom the urning ship is a gorious,. Mayor Woodward declared that be»

alive "om tne DOned again and the date set for Tuos- | sublime memory that time can never cause the city is heavily l in debt itill e e s< , - s u m r y a
ma.53 ot twisted wreckage. ills eyes ,jay or Wednesday of next week The erase from my mind. will not have such a great amount of. .
wpte buined out and he suffered otn- arguments in the hearing will p-roba- I "We received the distress signal at 9 ready money to spend next year, but

terrible huits. Begging his res- i bly extend through several days, the (o'clock Thursday morning, when we that he does not intend to see the street
tr, icill him and end his sufferings , Principal tight centering about the were 1,500 miles off Dover,to kill him ana enaniB suite B c h e g of b made ĵ,,,.,. Jurors the yolturno, 100 miles

as taken to a hospital, where ne A H Henslee and M. Johennins. I afire. The captain immedi

ei
cue is
he w
died tonight.

The diaabter occurred just above the
main street of Johannisthal while tha
dirigible. J D U feet long, was making
a t r i a l prellmmaiy to its acceptance as
flagship of the new German aerial |
navy 1 he shattered hulk of the air-
ship", a maa,s of blazing canvas and
ciumpli'd aluminum, dropped 900 feet
in to the public highway. Hundreds of
people who had been watching the
fl ight rubhed to the scene There was
nothing- to be done except to take cut
the bodies of the victims from the
wreckage

... , _. .. . ... lately order-
Much argument -will also be sub- led a change of course and we headed

stating that work suffer on this account,
away, was |

mltted Involving the 1-egal aide of
various rulings made by Judge L S.
Roan during the long trial.

MORTUARY.

for the burning steamer at full speed.
"We sighted the Volturno at 5 o'clock

Clear City of Debt.
Mayor Woodward also declared that

although the city was about $700,000
debt at the time he went in office

James T. Stewart.
, „ — j , aJames 1. fotewart, aged 55 years, aied.

Many of the bodies were so burned at his residence in Decatur Friday
'

in the afternoon. Two ohter ships he expected to have that debt wiped
were standing by, but owing to the out before his term expires.
heavy sea had been unable to take off "I may not be responsible," he said,
any passengrs. I "for the construction of any great im-

"At flusk Captain Kreibohm told his I provement in the city as a monument
men that he was going to lower a boat to my administration, but if I can wipe
and make an effoit to reach the Vol- out this debt and leave the city with
^r"°;.,,S?«a?,^ !̂£tr.^?iu^,t,e,<l™;,EJ^ ia clean sheet, I shall feel rewarded for

The mayor pointed out that it is
" n the i power of the realty men to

man wathm hearing immediately step-
ped forward and asked for a place in i
the boat j

"The boat was lowered with sixteen I
by First Officer Kum- l

ft— ...inor ruin nnvany ofOL
Many of the bodies were so DurnBu,at nis residence in uecatur *r"aay mel but was forced after half an hour

and mangled as to be unrecognizable i morning at 10 o'clock. He is survived t return without' reaching the Vol-
The admiralty trial beard consisted of by his wife, foui daughters, Misses turno A little later however more

seven officers Including Lieutenant' Harvey, Sarah, Ethel and Elizabeth I Boats' were lowered and succeeded in
Conimandei Behnisch and S^i 'or Lieu- Stewart, and one son, William Stewart, reaching the
tenant Freyer, ot the German naval His body will be taken this morning- i boatload was b
f ly ing corps The airship's pilot was to Milledgeville for funeral services until there wei

_ _ ship. Boatload after
brought to the Kroonland

the city, and he suggested that they ap
ply a little more attention to the south
side of the city.

Backs Whitehall Work.
Mayor Woodward also expressed him-

self as believing that the temporary
and intermentCaptain Glath, a veteian steersman in

the employ of Count Zeppelin
Spectators See Explosion.

Spectators who had been watching
the unpiesaive maneuvers of the "L-IX"
saw the KI eat gas bag suddenly burst
into a glaring flame and then fall A
eecon 1 later the reverberating sound
of the teinfic explosion reached them.

It was impossible for some time to
approach the flaming dirigible, beneath
which the membeis of the crew had
bp' n ciushed and burned.

Cumins so shortly after the destruc-
tion of the "L-lj" in a hurricane m the
North sea on September 9, when Hf- .... , „. _ ,
teen men were killed, today's disaster, sanitarium Friday afternoon. His body
gave i ise to a feeling of consternation, was removed to Bloomfield's chapel and
HI Beilm the ftneial sei vices will be conducted

Volturno" W6Fe n°n6 le£t llving On the ln;i_uno,tloi* a_?a]lnf!t,.the._Wnitl1Lay ^.tr?ot

"When our lifeboats returned with
the survivors we all did everything_in

sufferers.Rev. I. /. Workman.
Rev. I. J. Workman, aged 56 years, 'there Were many bejoncl human

died at a private sanitarium early Fri- There were newly-made widows. There
day morning. He is survived by one were childness mothers. There were i
sister, Mrs J E Postoni, of Washing- parentless babies. I
ton, IX C. The funeral services will be ' "The heroism of the Kroonland's i

again o n M d

17,000, and ahead of 1910 by 578,000. Mnolcal Instruments
The amount brought into sight dur-1 Personal

ing the past week has been 650,356 Pool and BHUartta
bales, asrainst 664,288 for the 47 days Public Stenographer*. . . .
ending this date last year, 611,113 year PurchnHe Money Notes. . .
before last, and 020,702 same time In Professional Card* . . . . .
1910; and for the 17 days of October it Railroad Schedule*
(has been 1,441,867, against l,516,8fi last Real Estate for Sale . . . .
year, 1,44,242 year before last> and, Real Estate tor Sale or Ex-
1,311,36 same time in 1910. change~The movement since September 1 Removal Notices . . . .
shows receipts at all United States 'Restaurants
ports of 2,334.986, against 2,246,844 last ' feed atad Pet Stock
year, 2,324,5s4 year before last, and |}*U»*J«»« [—Male. .

11
O

11
11
10
10

11
1110101010

•y<;ili, 4,o6<*,uot yetll ueiur« last, U.HIA -r-- Tr" «r~*—Tl Hidt««*.al_ IA1,847,028 same time In 1910, overland |«»*«»«» Wanted--.r«male 1O
across the Mississippi, Ohio and Poto- j Situations Wanted—Male ana
mac rivers to northern mills and Can-1 _.*"ma**v_• • - • iX
ada, 66,118, against 52,938 last year, i fio«ks "na Bonrta . . . . . . i«
63,048 year before last, and 55,019 same g,*0*"*".**1™ T î!JJI£?«?.; * ti
time in 1910, interior stocks in excess 1S[SS^X* Suppue» . 11
of those held at the close of the com-, "

last year,
»««MR

y ryear and

placed my signature have in<
d the mayor, "1 went | ings of

_„ carefully and
there might be no Itton* u. *_~ jtiitj iun«i-tn acrviuua w 144 uv> une neroism or ine .r^ruuniiiuu s \-- ---;--- -- —*~ ", *T.^«« i« «« .intnti *\f **

conducted from Barclay & Brandon's , crew is something that will live for- anywhere. And there is no detail of it
nV> n -rtf^.1 +Vi i n »*-> n r* n i r-i o- -at U 5(1 i-.'nln^vlr TTI _ !„-.,.,, , « 4-~U n «^ .«»n ^ff 4-V. .̂̂ ^ nrV« .-v r*n twr ' WfllCrl 18 nO L HOW iQKSLitchapel this morning at 9.30 o'clock. In- j evei in the minds of those who saw
termeiit at West View.

Philip A bras.
Philip Abias, infant son of Mr and

Mrs. Joseph Abras, died at a private

or who have heard of it It was sub-
lime But tlie tragedy was something
fearful."

from the Sjrian Catholic church on
Butler stieet this morning at 9 o'clock.
Interment at West View.

Louise Pettett.
Louise Pettett, 23 years old, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs C G Pettett, died

The dirigible, before leaving the bal-
loon hall of Johannisthal, took on board
he; legular naval crew and a number
of officers. She headed for Berlin, a
&hoi t distance away, in a light wind.
Aboxit a dozen aviators were circling
the aerodrome at the time.

Kveiything was apparently in good
older on the airs-hip She was gradu-
ally getting up speed when suddenly Friday at noon. She is survived by
an explosion was heaid by those on the her parents, two brothers, J W and
ground, evidently in one of the motors Harvey, and a sister, Beuna Pettett.
in the center of the gondola. There The body was removed to Harry G.
was a flash of flams and the next in- p00le's chapel Funeral arrangements
stant the whole ship was afirt) and wlll be announced later
plunging downward. Every inch of the
canvas covering and the ballonets dis-
appeared in a moment.

A second and more violent explosion

AT THE THEATERS.

"Madame X."
<At tne Lyric.)

The Lyric theater will haVe as its
attraction for next week Eugenie
Blair and her noted company in Alex-

was then heaid, the flre having reached
the gasoline tanks filled with about a

at the residence, 1288 Marietta street, ( andre Bisson's famous drama, "Mad-
ame X"

"Madame X" holds the extreme dis-
tinction of being the only play that

I was ever presented in six countries at
the same time, viz. America, England,
France, Germany, Australia and South
Africa, and hae created more talk than
any play of a decade.Mrs. Pirkle, Lawrenceville.

Lawrenceville,
M^rfi-uerlte f'

17 —
Pirkle,

t e Baaone t a n s e w a o u t a a s d i e a t th ho o f h e u n c e
ton of liquid fuel Before the ecl"?ef , W L. Vaughan, in Lawrenceville, Fri-
of the explosion had died down the day evening at 6 o'clock The body
*1.e_c.lt. 2?_.y?£ ™?.?*V «m??"1 °f S**: will be carried to Cumm.ng Sattir-man} & dirigibles lay a flaming mass
on the ground.

The flre departments of all the neigh-
boring suburbs, with detachments of
the balloon corps, the pioneers and
other tioops were soon on the spot, but

day for burial She is survived by One
daughter. Mrs Beatrice Kemp, of Gum-
ming, one son, Edward Pirkle, of
Gainesville, and two uncle.s W. L,
Vaughan, of Lawremcevllle, and A J
Vaughan, of Atlanta and many rela-

there was nothing left to save. j tivcs in 'Gwmnett county.
The balloon lay in a great curve like

a letter "S," a mass of glowing wires
and tangled girders. The cylinders of
tht- motors in the center gondola and
one of the after piopellers could be
distinguished. Otherwise there was

Frances I. Green.

._ .__ now legal.
The entire responsibility of this

work will rest upon Captain R. M. Clay-
ton, chief of the city construction de-
partment I did not want to see the de-
lay on this work that I have seen in
the cases of other stieets, and for that
reason I called together representatives
of all the utility companies and others
interested and placed them at the back

, of Captain Clayton. He is now in abso-
lute control of the Job and all interest-
ed in the work must act on his say so."

J. R Smith presided at the meeting.
There were about fifty'members at the
luncheon and the occasion was enthusi-
astically entered into.

IVoodsidc to Build •Warehouse.
Colonel John J. Woodside, head of

the large renting agency of his name,
announced on Friday that he is plan-
ning to erect an 8-story concrete store-
house at Edgewood avenue and Bell
street This building will cost in the
neighborhood of $60.000.

The site of this building is 50x100.
A w arehouse which was built about six

It is a play of power and gripping I years ago on this lot will be torn away
•

294,320 same time in
mills takings, 376,000, a/gainst 353,004
.last year, 316,312 year before last and
287,784 same time in 1910 j

These make the total movement for
the 47 days of the season from Sep-
tember 1 to date 3,061,729, against
2,944,560 last year, 3,078,716 year before
last, end 2,484,157 same time in 1910.

Foreign exports for the week have
been 367(349, against 290,617 last year,
making the total thus far for the sea-
son 1,626.629, against 1,400,656 last
year, an increase of 225,973.

Northern mills takings and Canada
during the past 7 days show an in-
crease of 21,660 as compared with the
corresponding period last year, and
their total takings since September 1

increased 118,783. The total tak-
**.ao of American mills, north, south
and Canada, thus far for the season
have been 721,214, against 578,246 last
year. These Include 333,406 by north-
ern spinners, against 214,703.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29
leading southern interior centers have
increased during the week 134,589
bales, against an increase during the
corresponding period last season of
243,536, and are now 293,068 smaller
than at this date in 1912.

Including stocks letf over at ports
and interior towns from the last crop
and the number of bales brought into
sight thus far from the new crop, the
supply to date is 3,388,146, aigainst
3,300,483 for the same period last year.

World'* Vlalble Supply.
New Orleans, October 17.—Secretary

Hester's statement of the -world's visi-
ble supply of cotton made up from
special cable and telegraphic advices
compares the figures of this week with
last wefek, last year and the year be*
fore. It shbws an increase for the Weelt
Just closed of 415,827, against an in-
crease of 363,838 last year and an In-
crease of 370,774 year 'before last.

visible is 3,500,503, against

htart interest that teaches a moral
lesson without being a sermon.

Miss Blali is surrounded by a capa-
ble company of metropolitan players,
each of whom has been selected for
their especial fitness for the various
parts they are to portray, and an even
and competent performance Is prom-
ised

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Fors.vth.)

Matmee and night performances today at
the Forsyth complete the schedule of the

to make room for the larger structure.
R«al Estate Sales.

The Martin-Ozburn Kealty company
has sold for T. A. Williams to a client.
No 66 Highland avenue for a consid-
eration of ?5,750. This is an 8-roora
residence on a lot 50x175.

Carlos Lynes, of the Thomas & Lynes
acency, has made an exchange of prop-
erty for Mrs. O. W. Hudgins and John
Pappa. The exchange was as follows:

To Mrs, Hudgins from Mr. Pappa, a
two-story and basement hotel, known
as the "Wright House," near the de-

• - - - - To Mr. Pappa from
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Arrival and Departure of F*M«ft«r*r
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures ar«
published only as information and »re
not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point 'Railway
No. Arrive From—

• •W*st Pt.. 8.15 am
•44 W«8t ft.. » BS nm
18 Col'jnous.lO'SOttti
38 New Ot.. .10,4f, tun
40 New Or. , 2 25 pm
84Montg'y.. 7:05 pia
SO Columbus. 7.40 ptn
36 New Or...11:35 ptn

No. Depart To—

38 New Or... 5:4&«tn
19 Columbus. «:45«m
S3 Montgrom'y *;10 »nt
SS New Or... 3 .«0 pm
17 Coluinbu«V 4KOS pm
37 New Or... 8:20 pn»
41 WoatlPt... 6:45pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
No. Arrive From— (No. Depart To-
ThotnuRvHle.. «:2B am Savannah.... 8
Jacksonville. 6-47 am Albany 8
Savannah.... e. 25am
Albany ..... ti'25 am
Jacksonville.. 7 £5 am
Maoon ...... G 25 am
Macon ..... .1050am _______
iavannah. ... 4 20 pm Jacksonville..

LOST AND FOUND.
THAT LOST ARTICLE MAY
NOT BE FOUND TODAY

Or tomorrow or next week. In fact,
a month or more may elapse before
It turns up. A llttlo pernlsteney may
be necessary. Often tfte articla re-
mains unround, often fear of prosecu-
tion or hope of more satisfactory rewara
may delay the restoration. Then the
belated awakening of the finder B con-
trlcnce explains many delays. But per-
sistency and Constitution Want Ads will
Usually recover a lost article If an non*
eat person finds it.

LOST—Tuesday, small gold beauty pin, sap-
phire set, probably on Capitol ave. car or

uptown; reward. Call Main 28B7-J.
LOST—Thursday evening on Peachtree cor.

before reaching Mitchell street or Capitol
avenue Car after leaving Whitehall street,

LOST—A little white bull pup, Tlge, brown
eyes and clipped ears, gray spot between

hips. Call Atlanta phone 4419 or Main 20o8.
reward.
LOST—Crochet bae on Peachtree car or oa

Peaontree and NortU avenue, about 6
o'cloc-k, reward. Return 107 E. North Aye,
LOST—Small silver brooch. Bet with pearla

and garnets, valued as keepsake, reward
gt^30 Highland avenue. Ivy 2882-J.
LOST—On Ponce de Leon avenue, between

Jackson and 211 ponce de Leon avenue,
one lavttlllero, platinum pendant, set In
diamonds. Keward if returned to O. a.
Prior, 211 Ponce do Leon avonue.
LOST—Black wallet containing consistory

certificate, shriner and lodes cords, etc.
Reward If returned to George Klpley, Jr.,
186 North Jaoteaon street. Ivy B7B.

, , , ,„„,„ „ „_„.„.,
last week, 3,750,880 last year Coicord Lumber Co.

IN or near the postoftlce a bunch ot kay
on an elastic key chain. Finder will plc-"«

leave at stamp window *t P. O., or send to

and 3,183,853 year before last. Of thlsjgnsr—strayed or etolan, male, red Dutoli
the total Of American cotton Is 2,459,-I huu'nd. white front paws and whit* breast.
S03, against 2,161,676 last week, 2,945,-1 Answer to name Bullet. KeWBrd, Mra.
885 last 76ar and 2,608.853 year before) Bvans. 48 Walker_gt,

the busy theater, and commencing P.ot in Cedartown

last, and of all other kinds, Including' LOST—--Thursday nlshti between S «nfl -
Egypt, Brazil, India, etc., 1,014,000,, o'clock gold chain wltto. blue enamel lock'
against 932,000 last week, 805,000 last et. Call Ivy 6837. Reward,
year and 525,000 year before last ' ' ' "—" ~~~

The total world's visible supply of
cotton' as above shows an increase
compared with last wsiek of 415,827, a
decrease compared with last year of
244,382, and an increase compared with
year before last of 375,650.

Of the world's visible supply of cot-
ton as above there is now afloat tnd

•LOST—Diamond horseshoe brooch, about 13
small diamonds, Thursday afternoon at

Alcazar or J. P. Allen's, between these
pofnts, or on West End car line. Reward
if returned to Miss Powell, West 278-J.

Mr
iiOEhlns to indicate that the debris was.st'I^t tn CaoitoT Vinw F ridaX- niehf njrures that this week registered. Tho bill
that of Germany's proudest airship. Her body was remoVeT'toT BlcfomField's £or tbg next week l" headed by the Floren-

PlnnPPrs, vvlrii a.x«a hacked .it the ?h_n,?i nnS^ill ) ,Vt»l r»n t£?4!il^ t« tme Singers, an octette of grand, operacnapel, and win ue raKen blinaay to f0i^ who are also clever in rendering the
Thomaston, Ga , for runeral services popular songs ot the dav These vocalists
and interment

Pioneers with axes hacked at the
wi eckage for two hours before they
extucated the last of the bodies

Illovra l<"rom Gondola.
Tfie six inmates of the center gon-

dola had been blown through the sides )
of the car by the first explosion, and |
their bodies fell a quarter of a mile
auas fiom the wreck ot, the balloon, ^h . - f f h - - . . p ,
•which was traveling 10 miles an hour ' gne. ?^? <J memoer or tne Annte .Perdue
™v,arT th,» u,.iM,i<xrtt hnnnonori .Sebring chaptei, U D C, and of thewnen tne accident Happened. R*»h«k"jh Ir»r1i>-p T O O T ? />f ~F?tnrtrinMl tin* n thRrq f>-Kpf>nt- txvn wpr*» _ n ' xteoeKan loage, ± v u ±> , or ±*ionaavii Liie unieia eAutpL L v> u wcie at," ai..* ,o survived T,v liftr Vili«itiinr1 T> Cr
patently killed by the explosion of the SifonlntB nnrt on« ' -" -'. . .a-,,,! jrieasants, uuu one

Mrs. Emilie C. Pleasant.
Mrs. Emily C Pleasants, aged

have entertained in vaudeville here before
and are going to be accorded a reception
that will prove their popularity. Other fea-
tures on the bill will be the sketch "Bllyl
Bittles" as played by Lynn Overman and

given.

PUOPEUTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Ueeds.

SB,000—Phoenix Planing Mill to J. W.
Harris, No. 314 Lake avenue, 60x192. August
2"$1,800—Dr. M. K. Jenkins to I. D. Davis
and Mary A. Davis, lot west side Bradley
street, S5 feet north of Old Wheat street,
40x126. Ausust 1, 1910 _

SI,200—Russell L. Jones to w. H. Towery,
No 252 Fraser street, 48x100. October 8.

$500—L. C and P. O. Donehoo to R. B.
Seagraves, lot east side old Marietta road,
150 feet north of Cftestnut street, 60x133.
October 17.

gasoline tank, and were probably dead E"~"Hudi'fns", of Jacksonville He'r -»^ -• - - -
t-etore the wreckage cached the,^ody"!^ removed to the chapel of of .today will bring to a clobe

"The Lights of Gotham."
(At the Bijou.) , "^"o^MrB. jul,a B. Tutwller et at. to W.

The matinee ana nigfit performances B Mathews, lot southwest corner Connaliy
the

' th iBuikert-Simmons company, and will eight weeks engagement of the Bijou
1 ne commander ana members of. the be taken tonight at 9 30 o'clock to Stock company. "The Lights of, ----- ,., . ..... i , ---- ̂  ------ »»n.^ ,„ i _ . . . . . . . . . . , . ......

. ,
ana LOEan streets, 62x61. October 14,

---- - — -- ~- •'— " " -"

Egypt 191,000, against 139,000 last year
and 70,000 year before last, in India
434,000, against 375,000 last year and
254.00 year before last, and in the
United States 1,040,000, against 1,348.-
000 last year and 1,198,00 year before
last.

Spinners' Taking**.
New Orleans. October 17.—Secretary

Hester gives the takings of American
cotton by spinners of throughout the
world as follows, in round numbeis:

This week 317,000 this year, against
314,000 last year, 228,000 year before
last.

Total alnce September 1 this year,
1,621,000, against 1,350,000 last year'.„ „„„.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . ,--i— ̂  - - . . i ' « , ,

$420 — J. M. Ray to Mrs. M. H. Tatum. lot I and 1,270,000 the year before.— . . . . .
north side Vanlra. street, 50 feet east of

admiraltv trial board were seated in Jacksonville for the funeial services ' Gotham" has drawn remarkable audi- | Fraser street, Stalls, petober 8.
the officers' gondola. After the fire and interment. , erces, and, the
bi oke out they were caged inside a
network of red-hot girders.

L'wo of the crew were still alive
w hen rescuers reacned the wreckage.
One of them, however, died before he
v» is extiicated. The other. Lieutenant
Haion Von Bluel, was desperately in-
jurecl Both his eyes were burned out.
Hi urged the rescuers to kill him

Besides the officers already men-
tioned. Lieutenant Trenk, who was
second in command. Chief Ensrlneer

- ,« .— ......... -- ------- - - „ . . , » a .nlav has hacn voted 18 050 — Ike Morris to Provident Savings
he Biiolf the best of Association of Atlanta, lot soutft aide Bastne iiijou tne oest or Falr Btreeti 4g feot eaBt of Kelly sareet, 60x

GOOD ROADS CONGRESS
IS SOUGHT BY ATLANTA

been , ja,000—p. M. Loveless to Empire Invest-

When the
Roads cong
vember 6-7,
tended from
reau to the

by patrons of the
the season.

Elaborate prepaiations have o A w> ^^
going on for the presentation of Hal I meni" company,' lot" north side South avenue,
Reid s sensational melodrama, Knobs 142 feet west of Grant street, 35X130. July

, o' Tennessee," next week Artist I s , 1912.
! Logic promises seveial great scenes,1 *1.000T-JTqhn G.. Bvans to C. B,AStrickland,

, , e e a r eore.
Of this northern spinners and Canada

??k^^33'000 °ales this year, against
215,000 last year and 276,000 the year

i before; southern spinners 388,000,
against 361,000 last year, and 321,000
the year before, and foreign spinners
900,000, against 774,00 last year and
678,000 the year before.

Haussmann and three engineer secre- | ta for Its 1D14 convention.
tai les from the admiralty board were
killed. r

The pilot. Captain Glund, was the
unly civilian on board the airship.

Houser, secretary of the convention bu-
reau, has been appointed to extend this
invitation.

Among prominent men who will at-

"Quo Vadis."
(At the Grand.)

Quo Vadis, ' the greatefot of all motion
The remainder of those on board tend this congress are J D Price, j plcture playb' willT beb tne^popular price at-

were officers of the German navy. Georgia commissioner of agriculture, fraction at the Grand the week starting on
Engineets of the Zeppelin company I and W. iW Finley, president of the , Monday "The Last Da>s of Pompeii" will

had expressed their confidence when Southern railway,
the L-II. was completed that she would
be able to cross the Atlantic.

LIVE 'POSSUM CAPTURED
ON ATLANTA STREET

It is certainly an indication that

SOUTHERN TEXTILE MEN
WILL MEET IN ATLANTA

Fred Houser, secretary of the At-
lanta convention bureau, on Friday an-
nounced that the Southem Textile as-

htlnting Js going1 to be good this year sedation will hold its next convention
•when they are finding Brer 'Possum in Atlanta The date of this conven-
nght in the city of Atlanta: yet that is tion ia November 21 and 22. The Ans- |
•what M. F. Boisclair, one of the deputy iey hotel has been selected as the place I
game wardens of Fulton county did of meeting,
night before la_st. __ ( --

S350—C. Q. Hannah and John S. Owens,
lot sooth side Rldgeway avenue, 200 feet
west of Howell Mill road, 50x184. October G.

S900—B. H. Cox and George S. Blount to
H P and W. M Brotherton, lot north side
Dorsey street, 200 faet from Semmes street.
147x500. September 18.

APPOINTS DELEGATES
TO CONSERVATION MEET

Governor Slaton yesterday appointed
fifteen delegates to represent Geor-
gia at the fifth convention of the Na-
tional Congress, to be held in Washing-
ton, November 18 to 20, inclusive.
State Entomologist Lee Worsham is

ir*/-«r> T»rr»rrc"r'Dr A T T'/IJTJ? a member of the executive committee
FOR INDUSTRIAL 1 (JUKI ot ^g congress. President Wilson has

been invited to attend the sessions

be the all-day attraction today, and will give
\\ ay to th6 George Kline masterpiece on
MoJiday Thousands of Atlanta people saw
this eight-reel photo-drama laat summer. It
would be waste of space to again declare
that the picture fs the greatest film show
that ha1} ever been produced. The exhibi-
tions n J H &e recorded at 2 4, 7 and 9 o'cloclc
today.

MEET TO MAKE PLANS

..... „. . The directors of the Industrial and I and to deliver a speech on conaerva-
„... __..._ , This association is composed of the statistical bureau of the Atlanta Cham- tion The names of the delegates fol-
Mr Boisclair reported that Brer i superintendents and oVetseers of the bei ot commerce will meet next Mon-, low:

•Possum was coming down Luckle | cotton mills in the southern states, and d.y afternoon at 4 o'clock in the cham- S L. Worsham, Atlanta; W. H.
streets, confident of the protection af- , has a membership ot about 900 At b£j. of commerce hall to consider the ' Shippen, Ellijay; R. C. Berkmans, Au-
iorcted by the g-ame law, Just as rear- 'least 600 members are expected to at- , mattei of an industrial tour of the city gusta- I* R. Akin, Brunswick, Mrs. Z.
lessly as if the whole town belonged | tend frhe coming convention in Atlanta. o£ Atlanta < B Heard, Middleton; Mrs John H. Rey-
to him. He was an easy captive.

The animal was on exhibition at the
deputy -warden's home, 336 Luckie
.•treat, Friday, and -was viewed by
many curious spectators. ^

L

MADE "IN THE SOUTH

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

The Soito Cracker in Out
MrHgttt Package

FRANK C. BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

LARGE MILLS SOLD.

Textile Properties Bring $125,-
300—Sales Continue.

(Special.)

At this time representatives of the nolds Rome; Judgre John C. Hart, At-
railroads will meet with the directors lanta- Professor Alfred Akerman, Ath-
for the purpose of 'arrang-ing an itin- ens, Dr. A. G Fort, Atlanta; Mrs. W

-eraij Representatives of several
. . ,

Banks Tilton; Mrs. C. J. Had,en,ep ra -w Banks T t o n ; rs. . . a , ,
ovAngr picture concerns will also be Atlanta; C, S. Smith, Lumber City; A.

present to consider with the directors R. Lawton, Savannah, S. W McCallle,
the question of ^making industrial and i Atlanta and J. D. Price, Atlanta.
commercial pictures of the city for ex- '
hibition in the puncipal cities of the
United States, especially in the north-
west.

' Lancaster, Pa., October 17 .
During the third day's sale of the ten o si r> CT C* nr rt r> r» rnr A »rr^ n
Ashley & Bailey textile manufacturing I SCREEN ORDINANCE
properties today sales aggregating I T ~,Antt arsi-rrr tt n *-> r-i r»
$135,300 were made. The properties /Af CARS NOW URGED
extend from New Jersey to North Caro-

HIGH OFFICE IN ELKS
IS GIVEN TO ENNIS

Milleaeeville, Ga., October 17.— Spe-
cial.) — J. Howard Ennis, Baldwin. .
county's representative in the legisla-

on'Tuesday the Fa>ette\ille mill at , eU enforce the placing o£
Fayetteville, N. C., will bo disposed of. tween white and colored
* *"•* *••••*•'

 T
 r — _- -.•t-ff^f.f. nrt r>o Tha i

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

MRS. JOHN WHITFIELD
DIES IN BIRMINGHAM

Mrs. John Whitfleld, of Birmingham,

of street cars. The

s be-
apai tments

movement is

comes as an . compli-

headed by Eb T. Williams, recently
elected vice president of the club.

Law Firm Dissolves.
Rome, October 17.— ̂ (Special.) —

The law flicm of Ennis & Shaw will
dissolve partnership on the first of

-, --,— « ^ -— t. /^^..«^. luneCares WHooping Coagfh, Cronp , from
died Thursdajf nigrht at her home. The dissolve partnership .on the first of
funeral will take place this morning November, and Solicitor General W.
* «^"v» •*" * •_/• , _ . , , _ . *_. «. . _.. . _ - , K* TT T7i»i»-» I f t «i*l 11 fl aim* ft tv4n A_*-t«.«. «.d.-» _

the

*«aB
ta.«OISfgJSlj

tr«* coach cure, see at Orog «tores. — (adv.) funeral

H. Ennis will devote his entire time
to the duties Of that office. W. B.
ShaW will continue as assistant so-
licitor, but will go to Lafayette to
make his home, and will form a part-
nership with J. & Roaser, of that

Mr. Ennis has been the exatled ruler
of Milledgevllle lodge, No. 774, for a
number of years.

New Hotel at Clermont.
Clermont, Ga., October 17v—(Special.)

The New Clermont hotel, Just complet-
ed, was opened to the public Sunday
night. This Is one Of the best equipp-
ed hotels for the traveling public in
north Georgia, and fills the needs of
a great many traveling men who make
this territory. The building ia of
brick. A good liver}- stable IB run la
connection.

Foreign Finances.
London, October 17.—Consols for money

7221-lfl, Consols for account 72%. 33ar silver
eteady at ZStid. Money 314 ©3% Discount
short bills 4% per cent; three months 4 % ®

Paris, October 17.—Rentes 87 francs 45
centimes.

John F. Black A Co.
New York, October 17.—Liverpool

was better than due this morning and
on the cables this market opened at
an advance of 12 to 14 points. There
was good selling at this level how-
ever, and at times during the day there
were very free offerings, as the weath-
/it* In t n ft hu1*- s*s*rt + Smi.ia frt*r**,^,i+i * n '

L.OST—Two »5 bills on Whitehall St., Thurs-
day at noon. Finder will be rewarded it

•eturned to iront window Constitution.

PERSONAL
DENTISTRY

THE GEOHGIA Dental Parlora, 101M
Whitehall st., cor. Mitchell, oSer the fol-

lowing prices for a few daya:
Set of tcotfc. I5-9!
22-K. Uold Crown.... JS.OO
Bridcewort • lJ-S2
White Crowns ....J3.09
bilver or Amaltfum FilUn«a S0o
Gold Filling • 11,00

Bring tnls coupon. It will eutitU you to a
discount.

C. SCOTT HKNDBRSON HOME
1'Y t AALOK — *'recltle», pllnplea

and blacKUoadti cured, Face ana xcalp apt-
clalties, fj.co, neuk and bust developing', nmn-
IcurinK aoti BnumpouinK, all kluus oi Half
work done, everytmuK up-to-date and man-
ufacture my own cieama, all work guar-
anteed, special dills and death calia solicit-
ed, shrouding and assistlti£ tha Undertaker.
178 JTojrresi avenue, corner HtdXofd. Ivy

your soalp treated by the a. M. Clay-
ton Coiunaoy oyotem. Heoult» guaranteed.

3C'/a whitunaii st. UalrdreralDB, manicuring,
ctiu upouy purlora. tfUuan Mian 11 lit.
CUJa.i-OU.NU OXXtKblN—Mad* daily for ca-

torrh, deafness. diseases Ot noaa and
throat and ears. This Is the season to bo
cured, bpocinl reuucuu rates. Ot. li«erit»
Brown, ai.i-14 Auatelt

Macon, I
Macon 4

:OClam
00 Mn

Jacksonville. S:*0 pm
Savannah.... 9.35 PIT*
Valdoata 8:30 pm

_ _ . _ Jacksonville.. 10:10 pm
Macon 7-16 pm|ThoinasvlUe..ll:4S pm.
JUacoii 0.25 amlAlbony 11:45 pm

Southern Kallntoy.
'Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and Departure Passenger Train*,
Atlanta
The following schedule figures are pub-

lished only as • information, and are not
euaranteed.
No. Arrive From—
SS B'hani ..,11: 01 iroj
SBNewTork.. G 00 ami
IS Jack'vllle. 5 30 ami
43 Wash'ton.. R 26 am1

IS Shreveport 6 30"amJ
23 Jack'vine. G GO am
17 Toccoa.... s 10am
26 Heflin. 8 10 am
16 New York 11.15 am
5 Chatta 10 35 am
7 Macon... .10 45 am

27 Pt, Valley. 10 45am
21 Columbus, 10 GO am

6 Clncinnatl.il 10 am
40 B'hant,. . 12:40 pm
29 Columbus. 1:40 pm
80 B'hani. ., 2:80 pm
39 Charlotte.. 3 55 pm

5 Macon ... 4 00 pm
37 New York B 00 pm
15 Brunswick 7 CO pru
11 Hlcfrmond. J) 15 pin
24 Kan. City.. 8 2 0 p m
16 Chatta. . 9-35 pm
19 Columbus.10>20 pro
31 Ft. Valley. 8 00 i m
14 Clnclnrtatl.lltOO pm

No. Depart To—
36 New York. 11 IS am
20 Columbus. 5 20am
13 Cincinnati. 5.40 am
33 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
35Blr'ham... 6 BO am
5 Chatta 6 40 am

12 Richmond. 6 55 am
S3 Kan. City, 7 00 ana
18 Brunsvilck. 7:45 am
29 Bir'ham. ..11.30 »m
38 New York.11:01 ara
40 Charlotte..12,00 n'n

6 Macon ., .12 30 pm
30 New York. 2:45 pm
SO ColumbUB.12:SO pm
15 Chatta.... 3.00pm
S9 Bir'ham... 4:lOpm
18 Toccoa. ., 4:30pm
22 Columbus. 6:10 pm

6 Cfnclnnat. 6-10 pm
28 Ft. Valley. 6.20pm
26 Heflin B 45 nm
10 Macon .... 5*30 pm
44 Wash'ton.. 8:45 oni
24 Jaclc'vllle. 9 SO pm
11 Shrevep't.ll.-OO pm
14 Jack'vlllo. 11-10 pm

All trains run dally. Central time.
CHy Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.

The following- schedule fig-urea are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only. /

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective Sept. 28,
Brunswick, Wayeross

and fiiomasviHe .
Cordele
Brunswick, Waycross

and ThomasvlUe ...

Arrive.

6 30 am:
•12-35pm

8-15 pm

Leave.

7 so am
•4:00pm

10 00 pm
Pullman sleeping cars on night trains be-

tween Atlanta and ThomasvlUe. »Dally ex-
cept Sunday.

Georgia
No. Arrive From—

3 Augusta, a 25 dm
• Cov'eton. 7-30 am

93 Union Pt. » 30am
1 Augusta. , 1 5 0 pm

•25 LIthonla. 2.10pm
27 New York

and Aug.. 8:20 pin

Railroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Augusta .12 10 n't
2 Augusta and

N. Y. ... 7:30am
•26 Mthonia.10.SO am
28 Augusta.. 3.25 um
94 Union Pt. 5 00 pm

•10 Cov'srton. 3:10 pm

tonlsville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May 18— Leave-! Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest. 1 _ .. . ,., ,,
Cincinnati-Louisville..../ •»!• Pm| 11.55 «m
Cincinnati and Louisville. 7:12 am
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge 7:35 am
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle 7'12 am
Knoxville via Cartersvllle 6.10 pm
Murphy accommodation.. 4:05pm

S-EO pm
5 12 pm
9-60 pm

11 65 am
10:50 3.01

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April 27, 1913.

No. Arrive Froi
11 New York. 6:20 am
11 Norfolk... ( 20 am
11 Wash'ton.. 6 20 am
11 Portsm'th. 6.20ain
17Abb'e,SC.. 8:50 am
0 Memphis. .12:40 pin
« Bir'ham... 12-40 pm

No. Depart To—
11 Bir'ham... «-30am
11 Memphis.. 6-30 am
6 New York.12:50 pm

80 Monroe.... 7:0o ttm
6 Wash'ton..12:60 pm
6 Norfolk.. .12 -60 pm
6 Portsm'tij.12:50 pm

0 New York. 4: B6 pm
5 Wash'ton.. 4-C5 om
B Norfolk... 4 55 phi
5 Portsm'th. 4 55 pin

12 Bir'ham... S 35 pm
29 Monroe.... 800pm

22 Bir'ham...12:10 pm 23 Bir'ham... 4:15 pm
G Bir'ham... 5 05pm
& Memphis.. 5:05pm

IS Abbe'e.S.C. 4 -00 Jim
12 New York. 8 66 om
12 Norfolk... 8 55 pm
12 Portsm'th. 865pm

City Ticket Offloe, 88 Peachtree St.

We*tern and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From-
3 Nashville.. 7-10 4m

73 Rome 10:20 atn
93 Nashville.. 11:45 nm
I Nashville.. 7-30 pm

95 Chicago... 7:60 ptn

No. Depart To-1-,
94 Chicago... 8:00 am

2 Nashville.. 3-85 am
»2Na8bviIIe.. 4:SOpm
72 Rome 5:16 nrn
4Nashville,. 8:50 nm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PERSONAL
ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
it WELLS STREET, wholesale «••!«* la
portraits ana trameg. Catalogue fr»«.

WANTED—-1,000 wives to put "Tocco" Var-
nish on their furniture and woodwork. Ap-

plied with a cloth, dries In 2 to G hour*, 60c
bottle, Quarts, gallons. Medlock's Pharmacy,
Gordon and Lee. W. Peachtrea ind Howard.

feathers curled wane you wait.
18S W. Peaootree. Ivy 7828.

HAVE your combings mad* up by the 8. A.
Clayton Company's method. Your owltchc*

FREE—To educators, housekeeper* and pro-
gressive farmers, valuable information;

etate vocation when replying. A. B. SauUi.
4627 Clmtirron St., Los Angalee, Or
CAIN & GREEN BEAUTY

dressing, shampooing,
manicuring a specialty. 3414 W
Main 1027-J.

aging
hitehall at.

do not -y&tojHA. w> oo notjiav. much , «^« BBAIWN(^^e^»v. yo^ comb-
I switch for )1 WorK guaranteed. AddreM
I Mrs. Mlnai* Green, Wehadke*, Ala., Rout*

1, BOK 14.

waste. 3614 Wbitslia.ll street. !>uozj» Main
We sell Bwitcltes.

A urpcj \ r A KBOjIliVED ia 2 minute*
.iJ.iO-L.tLlYLii.or money retuuded. 1'JUOM-
ASON'S FAMOUS ASTHilA KKMBDY. BOB
nackaEe. American Aatftfaattc Uomaauy.
Fnc. l«k your druggist. Box 688, AtianU,

er in the belt continues favorable, on ' Phone ivy 4S67-J.
the whole in spite of some rains in the MATERNITY "~

GLUTEN BREAD
gluten Hour, as Bold her*, relUven dlabetai
and all stomach disorders. Gluten Balttry.

west. Sentiment Is bullish, however
and the close was steady at a net ad-
vance of 3 to 5 points. The Week's
end figures were very bullish.

Liverpool is due to coma 2 1-3 to
3 1-2 points down.

PERMIT IS REFUSED
FOR GASOLINE TANK

In accordance with its decision to r«-
fuse all applications for permits to in-
stall gasoline tanks on the sidewalks
the street committee at its meeting
yesterday afternoon turned down the
application of the Atlanta Auto Supply
company for a tank at No. 6 Auburn
avenue.

Representatives of the concern went
before the committee and made an ap-
peal for the permit, declaring that the
committee has recently granted per-
mits in more congested sections.

Councilman Claude Ashley added
that he will offer an ordinance Mon-
day in council authorizing the con-
struction department to remove some
of the tanks from the sidewalks in the
congested district.

HUTCHESON AND MILNER
FORM LAW PARTNERSHIP
Attorneys Carl Hutcheson, of Atlan-

ta, and W*. A. SlUner, of Cartersville,
have formed a firm to be known as
Hutcheson & Mil tier.

This firm will be connected with Fol-
der, Anderson, Coburn & Whitman !n
the capacity of associate and special
counsel, and will retain a. suite of of-
fices with thft latter in the Equitable
building:, Mr. Hutcheson hae been a
member ol the local bar for a number
of yeafs. Since the organization of
Felder, Andei-aon, Colnirn & Whitman
he has been, their associate counsel. Mr.
Milner has a> large practice through-
out the Cherokee circuit. He 1* a son
of the Jat* Solicitor General T, C. Mil-
ner. ot this circuit, and for a long: pe-
riod of time prior to his father's death
was acting solicitor ««n*ral during- hi«
«»th»r'» lllnM*.

SANITARIUM—FrivtU. r»-
fined, liome-llks, limited numbor of pa-

tients cared tor. Homes provided tor In-
{ants. Infants for adoption. Mtf. X» T,
Mitchell, 28 Windsor «t,

SHOP
121 WHITEHALL,, 4 doom from corner M

Mitchell, glowers, bulbs, trees »afl plant*.
P T T A COHSBTIBRKB cmn D*

- l l t l w l if\ reachod over pbonc. Ivy
8580. Splr«ll> COTMt Bhop. 721 Grand Bid*.
WE MAKK «wltclns from combines $1.00

each. 70 'A Peachtra* at. Mrs. A11U Oai-
laher. Call Ivy 10««-J.

CO. bar*
moved to 3S W. Mitch-

ell «t. Wiilk *. block and »av« » dollar.
Phone Main 2085.

FRE1S 8AMPI.B 8»nt to ladle* of "Que«n
D«Hf,-ht" superfluous hair remover.

National Specialty Co., P. O. Box SOS, At-
lanta.

Continued In Next Column.

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOe • ll»e
S InnertlouM 80 • Una
7 Insertions Be * lino

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance ot advertising
must be In writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This prot»ct*
your intercuts KB well fts our*.

If You C&n't Bring or
Send Your jWatit Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with,rates, rulea and ciaa-
isifications, Will give you complete
information. And,.if you wish, they
will assist you jn wording- your
want ad to make it most effective.

We ask that >oji do not unfit-
tingly abuse this phon» s«rvlc*. Ac-
counts are op^n«tl for acle by phone
»ol»ly to accommodate you, Make
payment* promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accomme-

DOLL HOSPITAL
DOJJt-8 mended. All parts *urnl«h«<J. lit

Lucltie btreet.
FOR beat Bom«-nia<J» cake*, delivered

promptly «e» or' phone Barloriuu. Main
»4»1-J. Ig^Jjouth Pryor BtraeU ... _..
A, SATZKY. The Tailor. Now at 401-404

Wai tun Building-.

HELP WANTED—Male.
STENO-BOOK13BPBH wanted, must be mut

of flrnt-clu.33 ability and competent to ta.lt*
full ckarffe of correspondence of office af*
falra. Addr«»a "Btebo 36," car« Con«tttutloH.
WANTED— Drue clerk, state experience;

good position to right man; send ref*
erences with application. B. M. Bak«»,

Savannah, Ga.

PROFESSIONS ANTB TRADES.
WANTEJ>— Men to learn th* oarber trad*i

comjpl«ta courM *iv«n for 130; pasitlo*
furniahed. Call or write. Southern Barbwr
Colle>«. 161 Deeatur stre«t. A-tlanta. Oa.

two tun and locksmiths: must ba
experts and quick tt-id full of businres;
iid was«B for th* right men, rcfercrtes

required. Atlanta Gun and Locksmith Com-
pany, 2S% Marietta St., Atlanta, Ga. Phono
Main 2146 or wlra at once.
WANTED—S experienced stove repaireia.

F. at Brotherton, 61 South Pryor street
•LINOTYPE operator at" once: wire for«->

man Eoqutrer-Sun. ColumbuH, Ga.
PANTS maker wanted at once, firBt-cla'a»

work year romaoij Pain & Co.. Albany, Q*.
Vr»t- €stiatr*>" At Moluf Barber Col-rree onave Jege M t,Ucia» »tr*«t.
anri Waii- 011*" We «o eood work.ana

BE A BABBEB
tftlfl tVA!«TED (a )*»rn barber trada. Xm*T

work, bie »»««». f*vr we«k» torn pie te« by
ear method. We t««eh sou quickly, cheap-
ly. tbCT«u*hly *ttd ftn-nUh tool*. Giv« ro»
aetoal nhoji worit. you k««p half th« r»-
ceipui. Writ* lor tr*t llioMr«t*d catalogro*.
Ual*r BarMr C»U*c*. t» LriaeU* •tr*at, At-
lanta, eta,

oa
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e PAY
Biscuits?.'.' Get a Good Copk/Pi^iiiii-^CQpstiiiitio'ii:'''.'^ffl0t:; Ad,

for: Gleam,,,Conscientious;.'Cooks.•.• '.'Want'' a Better
BUSINESS AND MAIL
' ______ ORDER .DIRECTORY

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE COM-
PA2jy, .ground floor Equitable building.

Bell phone Main £420.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
DIRECTORY

-ARCHITECT
w. c. MEADOR

, BIS Empire Bldg. Phone Main 1587.
Residences, Bungalows and Apartment

J. D. Collins Transfer Company
! IVY 7687. ' 91/4 MARIETTA ST.

HEAVY HAULING DUNE. Safes, tnacnln-
ery, building, material. Get our prices.

^^ ^ _ ^
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS and tracings
_ of all klnda; reasonable. Main 4S1U.

-ARTISTIC UPHOLSTERING.
ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING

296 'WHITEHALL. MAIN 2475.
. ALL kinds of furniture repaired, upholster-

ed, reflnlshed: cushions made for porch
furniture.

ATLANTA ^ _ _ _

NOVELTY IMPORTING CO.
HAS newly opened the best 5

and ib-cent store in the city.
Give us a visit. 61 W. Mitchell St.

ANB^OPTICIANS

DUNAWAY BROS.
EXPERT watch repairing;' satisfaction

-guaranteed. 6 Walton at., just off Peach-
tree.

LfMBKK.
PATERSON LUMBER CO.

ia the firm to get tlie best lumber at the
lowest prices. Let ua figure your lumber
bill. Ivy 5251, Atlanta 5251.

BEST multigraphing work In south. Prompt
service. All ivork guaranteed. Business

Service Company, i>. O. Box &3ti. Atlanta.
Ivy 7011.

lures, and: jn fact, everything- you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR ST.

Near Klmball House, Boll phone 1434; At-
lanta 2285. ^

TvY''425?~ ^TLANT/TT^
RELIABLE SERVICE GUARANTEED.

___._._._
MAIN ATLANTA

• • ,~ Quick, Reliable ,Q£J
<J-->'J Messengers. «*"

^AMERICAN _MESSE«OBR_ SERVICE
^_^^_jyjCHAJ<JCAL_jENGiS"EEKiNG.

G. V. IJLANTE, M. E.
SPBCIAL MACHINK DESIGNING.

_ -^^ West North Avenue. Malti 2829.
-MlLL^.XliK^.

A.SrD L12T L1VK—Mrs. Lulte ±S. iluey,
ery. 248 g. Pryor. Main 3930.
^ _ ^ _ .

HOKNE-CANDLER CO-
_,,-„ 84 NORTH PRYOR ST.
DESKS, chairs and filing cabinets, office
<.n

supplle3' -Phones: Ivy 115S; Atlanta.
QU6G-A.

^ _
OOtNG TO BUILD'.' We- have enough le f t

over to build a small store; special prica
for quick trade. T. T. Pierce, ill Laf ranee
St. Phone Ivy_7073-J . ' _ _____ '_ __

_ u~jySS£S5JS3̂ Jj£jyi!iii!KES^~-~-— ~-~~
,\VK BU1LK anything in concrete from a

lawn vase to an apartment house. Bunai
vaults a specialty. Dykcma System Concrete
Co., 319 AuHtelt Building.

~ ~ "
. _____ ,

~~C»U;jilUil>" STONE _ ,
UTOK STUISK A.NL> SAND COMPANY.

CRUSHED STONE, urtinlte sand, concrete
sand. 411 Rhodes' Bldtf.. Atlanta, _ Cjra. __

'I^^SA^yfsI'^s^Iy^i^^&^-S^—-—-'
Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.

27 \V. ALEXANDER. IVY -1186.
WE clean all kinds tit carpets and rues; also

cleaning feather pillows and beds; 15
'

O. W. GAY MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS of store and offlce flx-

turea. General cpntra.ctinff and repairs.
391 Kclgewood avenue. Ivy 1021.

MANUFACTURERS c£ high-erud'e paints,
n-hite lead anii' creosote stains. We make

rciady mixed paints to order. Corner La
1' ranco and Lowry atrec-ta. Beil phone Ivy
S K S 2 - J . Atlanta. Oa. _

HARllS & CO.
RUGS cleaned anil bound. Furniture re-

paired and packed. Twenty years' experl-
enco. Zach Harris. Algr.. 29S Piedmont Ave.
Ivy JCoo-l... __________
OUHvA'T.AL. Hue* cltKtiied like new; also re-

puli-in^ and upholstering. W. M. Cox. 145
Au.hurn uveuuc. Ivy ^3135-J. ____ _
AUaSta "~Orlentai~Rtts & Cleaning Co.

Ivy 3471.

~ ~MADDOX & WILLIAMS
LIST US build that new -wagon or repair tho

oltl one.
28 PETERS.- MAIN 37,1*.

__

JONES, THE TAILOR
Tri made to order. We do steam dyeing and

French tW clean Inc. Work called Cur and U«~
I 'v t - r i -c i . 2;"i-f Kd^ewooJ avu. Ivy _3471.
\VIU rlUltALJLT "•f1AllXiUfN<i~AN"i> PRESS-

ING CO.. now located at titi Whitehall
Tferra.ee, Clo t l iuw cluiLitccl and presaed; aatia-
luc-ti-m Euarjintoecl. Atlanta 5454.
i*'uit PHJ^dBlN^i. Uyeiny:. altarintj, cleaning,

T. K. \VUburii. 3S5 Marietta. Atlanta

_

your liouso painted and tinted.
I-Jmbry Construction Company, 318 Fourth

National Ijank. MiLin 1455.
I I>L> ALL kinds of carpentering work,

building anil repairing. West 122 -J.
A.NU UK7\Tl>iU CON-

uKl,i> 11 A'li-JACKSON CO.
SPECIAL, at.tor.Lion given to overhauling

heatlny antl plumbing work. 28 Luckie
f.r.it-t. Ivy 0327.

AL..L, KINDS pre.sMine. ilemberyiii'p cards
$1. CaH JUaiu 9187, Atlanta 60SS-M. D. P.

fllouru^ __"S_g \Viiitehall ytreet. ___ !____
UlJaitAiJi

:A7£~"TAllZr^aNu"lHyMFANi', \V.
H. Baktr, ^lyr. Tailoring, cleaning, presa-

iny u:.U dyomtj. Suits cnade to ortier. 14 G

J. L. M'NINCH
BEST work, reasonable -prices. 209 Mari-

etta street.' Mttin 527G-J; Atlanta 2127.
All work Guaranteed.
ilU.N-KY SAVJ3D tiy buylner your plumbing

material of flckert Plumbing Company.
T\e sell everything- needed In the plumbing
line. Prompt intention to repair work. 141?
East Hunter. Buth phonos 550.

I'HINTING.

ApVrAN(CF~PRINT.iNG~CO:"
BOOK .AND JOB PRINTING. Cut price on

all printing for next fifteen days. IG-l Au-
tmrii^avenUfc. BE*!! phone- Ivy 7'J82-.I.

. .
G.EK.MIC1UE. Uentroyn chicken mites and

all kinds of insects. Puenollne Company,
10C-A Edgtwood avenuo. Main 2317. At-
lanta 3038-A.

NEWBA

THE WHrfiTWAY TAILOR
ANI> Dry Cleaning Company, R. E. Eman-

Ins,
ivud

, .
uel, Prop. Altering, repiUriiitf u.nd dye-

s dry . cleaned. "Worn called, for
"Nut sed." 72 Woodward

UNION MtJTUAJL, DRY
CLEANING CO.

PRESSING, dyeing and dry cleaning: -a
specialty; all -work neatly done, called for

find delivered. Bell puone. Ivy 7215. 168 Au-
burn avenue. R. Hemderacm, J E -

J. N. LilT'"J_iJi jjaints and repairs all kinds
of roofs; sells arid puts on roof felt, a-iul

ihalK __Maln_6JL4.
ROOF LEAKS, call Roof
Dr. W. B. Bamett. 242

HemphiU avenue. Ivy 7238. • l

\ TAXr7^^^^AT^"BOOFiNG~iDO. Main
• U V/_L\ JlilO 1015. Repairs and new roof-

Inff. Atlanta ?55. ___
"J_^jjANj^.jfci^
CALL. ON GOODK.UM & TERRELL, when

In need of anything in the hardware Hue.
108 Kclgewood avenue. ^. Main _2317.

^ ^K1*I'-'vsX^t^J^^5lSZiSi3i&^*^II^
J. U. THKUWEK replastered all the ceilings,

to new Walker street school. All work
guaranteed. Phone mo your troubles. Ivy

j 31191-1.. Main 374. •

"ATLANTA^TO-VK~S^SUP iriA: coMpAJsTT
"We a,J so raake chimney stacks. Ivy 7240.

] 01 North Forsyth street. J^hone. ,us and
our represf?ntu.tive will call.

GENK1UVL CCUVi'KACTOK AND liUlLDKR.
Estimates gladly furnished. !• tfuy and

handle uocund-iiand lumber, patron age bo-
Ucited. Office 110 Edge wood avenue. Bell
pjfrone Ivy 3328. ____

CONTRACT1N G PLASTERER
MATERIAL* carefully furnished and repair

work done by experts. 13olh phones. ila.in
£734; Atlanta 583U-M. J. W. James & Co.
pttlce. ;UV3 ,South Foray i h street.
IF I'OU need a contractor, builder or expert

roof man, call "Cunningham." Of lice 245 ̂
Peters street, or pltoaa Alain 237. Repair

•• work of all kinds. Atl work guaranteed.
priceyreasonable. _ __
LKT US build you a home on easy terms,

like rent, anywhere in the city. United
BldjK.__C'o.JL -100 Temple Court building.
G ROVER" c. T ULL. v—Le t ~ me b ui i a~"

bpiTie,_54 Mel I avenue.
"WHEN" in need of carpenter \vorlt, call

J. A. Johnson, West ll'SS-J; estimates on
job Avnrlc • prices reasonable.

~ ~ ~y^^^^^^^~^^Z.
your urdera iur Uraud-s iiovw. Oet upr

' stairs price ua brands. All work tfuaxan-
teed. Harwell Itubber Stamp Company, li'd ̂
South Bruud street.
^ ~ CHIN«-:SK Iw

- LvitH. iiA-\ D ;.S!% WliiiuhaU street.

WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL

"THE STOXE DOCTOR"
_ _

"STOVES AND RADIATORS
TO COOK AND HEAT

BURNK IS hours with 1 g-aJIon kerosene oil;
no cotton wick, -screws, vulves nor pumps;

300 satisfied customers in Atlanta; names
furnished it desired. Call Alain 307-J. B. B.
Henry,__^oH _South Pryor, _ corner Rawson.

! ~"$iOo REWARD OFFERED""
j FOR any stove or ranffe that we cannot re-
'• pair or make bake. \Vo are expert chira-
I ncv sweepers. Standard Stove and Suppjy
! Co'mpany. I l l Marietta Bt. Main 1389. R. L.
' Barber. Manager, formerly with Southern
' Stove and fcjuppiy. better known as "Dan
' ' Fixer."your I M _ _.- ~:.-—'—,

DAN, THE FIXER.
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

\Vfe y\veep cliiianeys.
12L W h i t e h a l l St. Hell Phone Main 2609.

O-ii'A' i OL/IS iui ' j j j iur« mjuui&mrtnl uita re-
paired nuw DuLuru the fall rush, bee me,

as i call for, deliver and yuaranteo my
work. i*. Weliou, -11 Auburn avenue. Ivy

tHj"HNl'XT0 -KK ttpuir^d, upholstering." renri-'
iuciiiff neatly uoue. Work called for and

Btreet. Atlanta aii>7.

,

50 CENTS.
1 AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP. G Luckie street.
| opposite Pitidmout hotel. Both 'phonea. In
; a hurry 'i Call Taxi«:ab company for auto
rent .servlct1.
M'N I-i!]_,!* & 11UNTKH. shoe repairing.'" Work"

caUed for and delivered. 486 ISdsewood
avenue. Atlanta l(i^7._
\VANTKL)—1,000 puirH old i-hoes for "repair-

ing. AiurphyjH old Stand. B 4 7 -Marietta. St.
At lanta Give trial.

R. JANKO, TAILOR
! i.AJ>IES' and yentlemen'ti JirKt-cliia^ taJlor-

ins jit inediuni J*rice_B- St»_ i3. Hunter St.

^

MAKIKTXA
All

ST., ATLANTA FHONE
of stoves, water pipes atul

'
The beat work.

... , The best material.
Moncrief Atlanta Co.Iv.f3 tvSI'ton st.

^
^\r •T7i/-v"V-L,A.UlKS<, taUoTs^Lntr^fuTriersr
1VL. JJ VJ'-A.l-ll Jfeachtree, Hoom 20^ Peck
building. We'll advise you to call at your
cjirlieyt convenience to have your suit made
and your fura remodeled. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

i\>r the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone JMoiicrief Furnace Com-

pany, 139 South Pryor street. Mala 2S5.
Call tor S. P. Moncriet or J^ B. L.&S.

For travelers

L>ARD
The machine for personal

the professions, stu-
'

Martone. Atlanta 6131 M. 17Q Bell st.
FKKSil MJKATS AN1> iJ'ltiH..

^_^—"—-—i—"-rt tr^~^cr^ 1™^ T.̂. K.tii_,x.i^ i, Fresh .Meats, Fish and.
Oysters. 17ii-S Auburn Avo. .Both_pbto_aeg._
oitFol^K FISH COl Fresh n~sh~ aad oya-
tera all the time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta

l use." .for tra.vei«rs, mw yroi.«5Hious, stu-
dents the home, n*y lady's boudoir, wt 6

1 Ibs. Price, 5o«. A L. Johnaon. 4 U Q Kault*
1 - - wirf.^r A T n i n S351. '

s. . .
able Bids- __ Maln_

OmUUlN FISH
Atlanta phone jjl.

ST, 2.56 Marietta St.
Fresh fish daily.

S. & RICH
370 BDGBWOOD AVB. BOTH PHON:JBg.
FJaATHJiKS^AlVkiniila of "domestic featn-

£rs; live seese feathera a. specialty; write
or phone lor samples and prices. R. S.
Bu ban ha. 7iijJ. South Broad St.. AtlantiyGa.

"^voriT^call
Loyd, Main 4 Oi7. Atlanta 322.

Forayth street. Work guaranteed^

Little Gem Grocery,
eggs, butter and chickens; little pric^ for
large amount. Phone Alain 614.

itOUNTREE
Pbcnes: Bell. Main 157'C: Atlanta 16S.4.

. staves and gutter work pr
iy done and guaranteed, Dlxon & Thomas,

3»4 Edge-\voo<i__ay_gn_Lie. Atlanta phone 3345.
~ WOOD 1* ATTEJtN S. ^̂  ._-.-^~
Robertson Pattern Works
140 EOGKWOOD AVE, IVY 6026.

\VOOIJ PATTERNS.
of patterns, models,

patented articles, also cabinet work. Work
promptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
Wood and Iron Novelty Works, 886 Marietta
St W E. Williams. Mgr. Main 1894-J.

.HAT RENOVATORS
LADIES' and' gents' hat's cleaned and re-

shaped. L«ate styles; best work. Mail or-
ders given prompt attention. Acme Hatters.,
20 Bast Hunter street.

WAGON

TUMMrNGS~^HO^ING~COT

HORSE SHOEING AND
KBFAJLRLNG.

BUILDING, repairing and painting:; rubber
tires put', on at reasonable prices.* 115

Gllmer s t r e e t . '

bicycles, motorcycles, locks, keys, caah
rejrlsters, umbrellas, scissors, knives, trunks.
iron safes, graphophonea and slot machines;

VVALL^

ioc WALL PAPER
tei^WHITEHALL. our lOc wa,ll paper eqifal

to the' best 25c kind. Liet us show you.
Atlanta 5q an4 lOc Wall Paper Co., nothing
over 5c and ,10c. Below Mitchell st. Paper-
hangers furnished.

HELP WANTED—Male
PROFESSIONS A>'D TRADES.

EXPERIENCED planing mill foreman and
machine man. Give 'references. Wil-

lingham Sash and Poor Co.. Macon, Ga.
YES—If you have two bands, rof. G. O.
P Branlng will teach you the barber trade.
(It's easy.) Taught in half time of other
colleges. Complete course and position in
our chain of shops, $30. Why pay more?
Thousands of our graduates running shops
or making good wages. Atlanta.. Barber
College. 10 East Mitchell street. •

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

FQR a short time all dental op-
erations free at Southern Den-

tal college. 100 N. Butler St.
Opposite Grady Hospital.

WANTED—At once, competent general fore-
,man as assistant superintendent on building; !

must be a hustler and able to produce re-
sults at low cost. In reply state experience,
references, least salary and how soon avail-
able. Address T. A. Lucy, Greenwood, S. C.

IF YOU have city acquaintance, and -will
devote three hours of your time each day

to my business, you can easily earn 950 to
J100 per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole.
1408 Candler building.

WANTED—First-class carriage and auto-
mobile trimmer; must be capable of han-

dling all kinds of work in custom shop; no
bums or shysters need apply; steady work
all the year round; name wages expected.
Charlotte Wagon and Auto Company, Char-
lotte. K. C. . __
AT ONCE—Combination finisher and , ruler \

also one first-class ruler: both men must be
capable or need not asnwer; non-union, 52
hours weekly, $20. Address or wire Gill
Printing Company, Mobile, Ala.
WANTED—An experienced spring bed-

maker to act as foreman in factory; good
pay and permanent position for right man.
Address Anderson Mattress and Spring Bed
Company, Anderson. S. C.

MEN and women. wanted for government
Jobs, »G5 to J150 month. Positions open,

list free. Franklin Institute, Dept. i G.,
Rochester. N. Y.

GO ON THE STAGE
Particular free. Box 400, care Constitution!

WANTED—One first-class automobile trim-
mer. Salary $3.50 per day. One flrat-clasa

blacksmith, salary J3.SO per day. No- trans-
portation furnished. Must give good refer-
ences. J. A. Dana, Miami, Fla.

, SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
THREE YO^Sl^Tmielorwthr

out losing- a day—and I've
learned a lot that would help
your business. I can sell goods.
Have two fair offers. What kind
of a chance will you give me?
Address A 293, Constitution.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Experienced retail

salesman for automobile and
bicycle supply house. See Mr.
Moffett, Elyea Austell Co., 35 N.
Pryor street.
AN opportunity for several lot salesmen of

'abil i ty and proven record to form a prof-
itable and permanent connection with .he
leu ding subdivision company of the south,
operating only in high-class properties in.
Atlanta. For interview fee Mr. McElroy.
sales manager. L. P. Bottenfleld. 1021
ISmpire building.

SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS
SITUATED on Stone Mountain car line,

quarter-acre tracts to live-acre tracts;
small weekly payments, without Interest;
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call now.

VV. P. COLE
IF YOU have city acquaintances and will de-

vote three hours of your time each day to
my business you can easily earn $50 to $100
per week, feall at once. W. P. Cole, HOS
Candler building.
BEAUTIFUL NEW MAPS. Latest, largest

and finest ever issued. New features.
Easy selleru. Sure money-makera. Write
quick for special proposition. Uudgina Co..
Atlanta, G a. ^___^

WANTED—One or two A-i
stock salesmen for established

proposition of highest class. Ad-
dress, with reference and experi-
ence, Box F 726, care Constitu-
tion.
SALESMAN WANTED—Map and atlas

salesmen, write; something new; a live
one; new man made $22.95 Monday. High-
grade \sollcHors wanted. 521 Candler build-
ing, Atlanta, Ga.
SALESBIAN"for~"c?a. wanted for 1914. Will

make liberal arrangement with man thor-
oughly ported and who htts successfully sold
china, crockery and glassware in this ter-
ritory; others need not answer. H. P.
Charidtee Sons company, Baltimore, Met.
WANTEI>—Salesman

building material.
Constitution.

for first-class
Address A-210,

WE tlAVE a fine opening for three good
lot salesmen; position permanent; we

furnish leads which we are getting from
our big- advertising campaign that we are
now putting on; also want a few good men
to sell Carolina Beach lots in Georgia. Ad-
dress Box i»_^5._W_nminetpn N^ C.
AN AG'ENT TO ISELL MAPS—others are

making $3 per day. You can do the same.
We teach you how. Crops good, prices high.
Now is the time to begin. Call at- once.
Huse Company, 5'20 Temple Court, Atlanta,
Gu..

POSITION W A N T E D BY
CAPABLE MAN OF 36;

WELL EDUCATED; UNI-
VERSITY AND SEMINARY
GRADUATE; 10 YEARS' EX-
CELLENT PUBLIC SERVICE.
GOOD BUSINESS TRAINING
AND EXPERIENCE. WILL
CONSIDER CLERICAL, OF-
FICE OR LIGHT OUTSIDE
POSITION. REFERENCES
GILT-EDGED. A D - D R E S S
A-2I7, CONSTITUTION.
Can you place a reliable man with mechani-

cal training, experience and ability? Thor-
oughly trained In all the branches or modern
manufacturing and selling work. Used to
handling, men and with good judgment in.
employing- help. A worker without a time
limit and an eye for nothing but the best
results and able to get them. Nothing less
than $2,500 per year will Interest me. as I
now have a profitable business of my own.
but for the very best of reasons desire a
change. Can, furnish a dozen references as
to character and willingness from Atlanta
business men, the'results will speak for abil-
ity. A card to Box A-22G, care Constitution.
will bring an interview. If you want ef-
ficlency this la your chance.

YOUNG married man, experienc-
ed in collecting- and soliciting,

also general office work, now em-
ployed, desires to make a change
on about Nov. i ; A-i reference.
Address Interview, care Constitu-
tion,
SITUATION WANTED by a practical ap-

eountant bookkeeper and correspondent;
competent to manage large office, up-to-
date systems, crodjts and Jaw work. Address
Accountant. Atlanta Constitution.
YOUNG -MAN, age -4, wants position1 as as-

Hlstaut bookkeeper or clerical work; two
yearn' experience in clerical work; references
furnished. Address A-211, care Constitution.
WANTKD—Position as concrete foreman,

boom derrick or stationary engineer, 12
years' experience; can furnish references
from five <jf the largest contractors in the
south'. Address A 215, Constitution.
WANTED—People to write true stories on

"What a Constitution Want Ad Did for
Me," Not over 200 words. Name and address
must accompany story. Will pay' well for
stories accepted and published. Address
"Want Ad Story Editor" The Constitution,
Atlanta. Ga.

SALESMAN "WANTED to carry as side line
well-known advertised line of hosiery for

Georgia; aluo good man fdr North and
South Carolina;, only experienced men no'.v
traveling need apply. Commission only.
State present line, references and full par-
ticulars. Address A 135. Constitution.

SITUATION wanted by young man with six
years' experience in general office and

g-eneral bookkeeping. Will consider anything.
Address A-20li, Constitution. ,
YOUNG MAN"~of good education and~~fe7*

erences desires position at clerical work
or as salesman. Address A 219, Constitu-
tion.

THREE lot salesmen of proven ability and i
who ore willing to "go after it" can ,

make connection that will net 5300 to $500 .
per month. Peachtree road. Easy payments.
No Interest. No taxes. See Mr. Witt, care !
Glover Realty Co. ;

TWO young men over 21'years? of age to act '
as salesmen and learn the real estate

business. Quick promotion. See Mr. Ander- '
spn, 501 Empire Life bhig., 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. j

AGENTS.
AGENTS—Salary or commission; greatest

seller yet. Every user pen and ink buys on
sight; 200 to G O O , p e r cent profit. One agent's
sales'$6-'0 in six days; another $32 In two
hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X--16 , La Crosse,
Wis.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY—Ablebodied. '

unmarried map between ages of 18 and
35, citizens of United States, of good char~ ;
acter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language. For
information apply to Recruiting Officer, !
19^7^ Second Ave., Birmingham, Ala.; 411
Cherry St., Macon; Leonard Bldg., Augusta, ,
or Broad and Marietta, Atlanta, Ga. |

WANTED—Fast boys, with or without t
wheels; $7, $9, $12 a week; also boys to (

work after school. Miller's .Minute Messen- i
gars. 17 Fairlie St.. Phone 23 or Ivy 4372. ?
\VB^"UARANTEE~to find you a position, I

anywhere in the United States or abroad, j
nil 2f>c for information. Traveler Busi- J

ue**» Agency, Box 9«3: Atlanta, Ga. |

A YOUNG MAN, with 4 hours each day
to spare, would like to do work in auto

repair shop; will not expect any pay but
want the experience; am the man you want.
Address Hustler, A-225, cure Constitution.
LICENSED DRUGGIST, graduate in phar-

macy, several years' experience, best ref-
erences, wishes position at, once. Address
^Capable/^ care Consultutloji.
WANTED—Position by young mart 17 yeara

old, stenographer or general office help;
best references; experienced. Address A 222,
Constitution.
EXPERIENCED -office man, now employed,

desires change for betterment. Interview
?.olicil?d-_:A^td£?-:!?_lv_2A3-1 C?_n^ltution. -_ _
WANTED—By young man ii2 years oltl

place on dairy or poultry farm located
near Atlanta. Willing worker. Address A
209, Const It utlon.
WANTED—Work of any kind in city or

country; can do clerical work; by single
man, -37; strictly of good appearance. Ad-
dress A 216, Constitution.
HONEST, ambitious young- man, 20, wants

position, fi years' wholesale business ex-
perience. Address A__21 4, Constitution.
WANTED position as bookkeeper or assist-

ant. 7 years' experience; references. Ad-
dress A-205, Constitution.
EXPERIENCED steno-bookkeeper wants

permanent position; best reference given.
Address A-152. care Constitution.
SPECIAL RATES tor Situation Wanted ids.; 3

liace one tim*i. 10 cents: 3 times. 15 cent*.
Cash with orrl«*rf* always.

AVANTED—Men to "i travel all around the
world. Stop in any city you" like. Make all

your expenses. Send 25c for further In-
formation. Traveler Business Agency, Box
963, Atlanta, Ga.
RAILWAY MAIL clerks wanted. Commence

$75 month. Write for .particulars. \Fra.uk-
lln Institute, Depl. 47 Gr.. Rochester^ N. ¥.
WASTE D~— Experienced cook, w ho is als,p

good waitress, two in family, room on lot.
Apply 619 West Peachtree.
OFFICE BOY, about 16 years old, chance

for promotion; educative work. Reply
p. Q. Box 494.
THIRTY middle-aged men to appear In the

court scene in "Madame X." Apply at
stage do9r Lyric Monday, , October 20, 11
a. m. . . -_

I MUST have work at once;
two children depending on
me; can do general office
work, but not stenography.
Address A-207, care Consti-
tution or Phone Main 2539.

DO YOU NEKD "A STENOGRAPHER?
GOOD ONi3? Call Remington Employment

Desk. Ivy 815.
WANTED—Position as photograph operator

or general office work; several years' ex-
perlcnce. Call West 374 -J.

WANTED—Names of men, 18 to 45, wishing
to be Atlanta mall curriers, *G7 month. J.
. K.. thla. office.

FOR colored Southern Automobile School,
day and nisht classes, corner Magnolia

and Hulsey streets.

YOUNO LADY, experienced in office work,
defeires position as stenographer; palary no

[object; must have work at once. Address
A-221, care ^Constitution.

^^^^^L^I^^^^!^^.
W A N T E D—Experienced kiss

• wrappers, experienced chocolate
dippers, experienced candy pack-
ers, also experienced cracker
wrappers. Apply Harry L. Schles-
iriger.

WHITE WOMAN who is a good \uorker
wants position; can give references. Ad-

dress A-292, care Constitution.
EXPEKTENCBD, well educated stenog-

raphcr deai»-eB good poBition. Miss A.,
p. <j. Box 341, city.

WANT3SD—First-class steno-bookheeper (or
iTianufacturing concern quick; good salary

Apply Manager Employment, Oliver Type-
writer Company.
WHEN you want stenographic or multl-

graphinfi worli or competent help of any
kind, call Bellamy Business Acency. 1330
Candler bldg. J'

YOUNG lady desires position as stenograph-
er- have one year experience. SVIlling to

start on moderate salary. Address A 218,
Constitution.
SPECIAL RATES «or Situation Wanted ids.; 3

lines on« time, 10 cents; 3 tlme«. IS ceatm.
cash with orders always.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
p. H. Brewster. Albert HoTtell, Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorscy. Brevrster, Howell & Heyman.

•Attorrieys-at-Ltiw.
Offices: 2C2, 20-1, 205. 206, 207, 208, 210

Iviser Btlilding. Atlanta.' Ga.
LonS'-Dlstance Telephone .3023. 3024.

and 3025, Atlanta. Ga.

REMOVAL NOTICE

Atlanta ' phone 3308

Keys Made S
Both Phones. Main 3146. Atlanta 4322.

(Continued in Next Column..)

The Tally stocK vards had moved to tt?&
Peters street, near Leonard st. Take "Walker
to West View car. Milch cows, beef cattle
mnd" .Jersey male. Bell phono W. 1351,' At-
lanta 53 s. -

tA J pATI1'. Swcessor to 'King ,Shoe Co.,
! has moved hi .shoe shop from 29Ms Mari-
; etta street to 30 South, Fojrsyth street.

WANTED—Stenographer. Apply Room 33.
Moore building. 10 yi Auburn avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Get government jbbs. Big pay.

•Write for free list of positions available.
FrankliiJ Institute. Dept. 600 G, Rochester,
N. V.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Female^

TO~EMPLOYERS
I HAVE a great many people coming t,o me

seeking positions. It you need any kind of
help from expert stenographer to laborer
call me at Tabernacle church and I may
have the very person you want on my HHt.
Lincoln McConnell, Ivy 8074.

r*. ^. -
ACTIVE, Intellleent woman over 26, perma-

nent -work, expenses guaranteed, requires
traveling; good opportunity ror advanc*-
ment. Apply Canctler Bldg.

™ _ -
DK. !3DMONDisON'6i Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pills; a safe and reliable
i treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
\ mail 50 cents. Frank Edmondson & Bros,.
i Manufacturing Chemists, 11 North Broad
street Atlanta. Ua.

PHOTOGRAPHERS—First-class re-toucher.
Address, with samples, stating- salary. Da-

vis' Studio. Jacksonville. Fla. ,

WANTED—Teachers
WANTED—Schools needlnc teachers and teacher*

defllrtng schools echould write us. To schoois
TCO maka no charge lor oar services; to teachers
A. very moderate charge. Address Dept. L-0,
Clanton fc Webb, Mgre., Hhodes bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.

_ _
GET tho practical treatment o£ the aorse

and treat your own and your neighbor's
stock; tells you all about the horse, how to
pick a .sound one, how tu tell his age cor-
rectly, how to treat all hla diseases success-
fully. This valuable work has never been
given to the public before. Price. 60 cents,
postpaid. W. H. Edgar. 270 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta, Ga.

TEACHERS WANTED—Normal school and
college, graduates for positions open now

and later. The Interstate Teachers'
Agency, Macheca Bldg.. New Orleans.

I FOK SALE—One dapple gray horse, 5-year-
I old, weisht. about 1,350, sound, gentle and
full of life; works anywhere. Apply 3G .S.
Forsyth at.

ESPECIALLY principals and assistants.
Foster's Teachers' Acency, 61S Third

National Bank Blag.. Atlanta. Ga.
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS' Acency.

1125 Atlanta Mat. Bank bld», Atlanta- Qa.

FOR SALE—Shetland ponies, $75, *&$. 4100,
$125, $200, $2SO, $500, delivered in Atlanta,

Ga, Address C. G. Ph blips' Bony Farm.
Cortland: Ohio.
FOR SALE—Two 0-year-old mare mules in

coutUtiou. . iloin 3158-J.

SEED AND" PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
BELL 'PHONE, MAIN 2568; MAIN SS«S.

ATLANTA PHONE '

^ ^ ^FOR SALE—Anything you -want or could
possibly call for. Jacobs Auction Houne. Gl
Decatur at. Bell 14S«, Atlanta 3885.

i FOR SALE — 1 post drill press, JS.OO cash.
j Call Ivy 2024^L. _ . ___ ^_ __ _ ^_
' FOR SALE — 60 second-hand sash, 4 feet
t long; also second-hand' freight- elevator.
'

HOW ABOUT that lawn? Don't it need
resowing? You know now Is the very

best time to fix It up, we make a spe-
cialty of lawn grass seed and if you buy
your supply from us, you can be sure of
getting the very best grade of seed. For a
new lawn ' use Hastings' Evergreen Lawn
Mixture, it is composed of both winter and
summer grasses -and will stay green and
pretty all the year. English Rye grass is the
ideal grass, for sowing on Bermuda lawns.
comes up quickly, stays green until the Ber-
muda comes out in the spring. Be sure
and set our pamphlet on how to make a
lawn. ,. ' '

™ ' Also 1 desk. John H. James.
_

SAFES, flies, cabinet, new and second-hand.
Gookin Bank : and Office Equipment Cora*

pany. 113-115 N. Pryor street. __
FOEt SALE—-Two roll-top desks and' two

chairs; -also two office ruga for sale
cheap. , Address A-1G8. care Constitution.
FORM \ LETTERS multlcraphed; prompt

and neat work at reasonable prices.
IS^GLE MULTIGRAPHING co.
Bell Phone Mala 1158. 8 N. Forsytb St.

WE HAVE the finest lot of imported Bulbs
ever brought to Atlanta. They are extra

large, fully matured and sure bloomers. "VVe
have single and double Dutch Hyacinths in
six colors, .single and double'Tulips in,all tho<
different shades." Paper White Narcissus,
Freesiaa, Oxalis, Roman Hyacinths, and
Chinese Lilies. Ask for our Bulb cata-
logue.

1.000 ARMY TENTS. 18-oz. U: S. duck:
slightly used. We have all sizes. Call, or

', write. Tents, 296 S. Prynr St., Bell M. 2543-L.

!
' " 'TACCO' varnish looks good to me," one

automobile owner said after his old car
had received two coats of "Tacco"—two

I nights—at $2 per coat. Klrkpatrlck Hard-
) ware Co., SO West Mitchell St.

BETTER LOOK out for sore head, this Is
one of the worst diseases your chickens

can* have, it is very contagious but if taken
In time Conkey's Sore Head Remedy, will
cure it, 50 cents a box, guaranteed to cure.
WE HAVE all sizes of Flower Pots, Bulb

Pans and Saucers.
BIR.D CAGES and supplies.
PHONE US your orders. We deliver prompt-

ly to all parts at the city.

Bell Phone Main 3076. Atlanta Phone 693.(ARCH—AND—BOB)MCMILLAN BROS. SEED COMPANY,THE NEW HIGH QUALIl'iT SEED STORE.AFIELD AND TRUCKERS.
13 South J3road Street, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR .SALE—Shetland ponies, this year's
colts, ready to ship, crated S". O. B. Nash-

ville; horse colts from $35 to $60; miles $60
to ?90. J. P. Frank, 204 Fourth Ave. N.,
Nashville,. Tenn.
MONTVIEW COLLIE KENNEL; beautiful

pedigree puppies. Mrs. Bottenneld. Phone
Decatur 27-J.
FOR SALE—Three white bull terrier pups;

beauties. R. F. Cloud, Atlanta phone 2510.

WE carry a. complete line of field, garden
and flower seed; also pet stick. J. C. Mc-

Millan, Jr., Seed Co.. 23 S. Broad at.

^REGISTERED Devon cattle. Annual sale
co\vfi, heifers' and young bull.s, Tlie best

herd of Devon cattle south of the Fotoihac.
This is the milking strain of Devon which
makes the beat combination of beet and
dairy cattle, in the world. For prices, write
or call. Sycamore Farm. R. L. Holt, Prop.

_ _ — M i s c e l l a n e o u s
VVE PAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434.

WANTED—Barbers to know we carry .full
line fixtures and supplies in tftock in At-

lanta. Write for catalogue. Matthews &
Lively. Atlanta. Ga.

BCBBJSK tires put on your baby's
- carriage; repaired, repainted and

recovered. Ivy 2076. ttobert Mitchell. 22!»
Bdgewood.
GET OUK prices on lumber and building

material. We can save you money. Patter-
eon Lumber Co. Ivy'5251, Atlanta 5261.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.

FISH DAILY. 112.Whitehall St.

BELCHER Heatine and Plumbing Co.
44 Falrlie St. Ivy 6670.

FOR SALE—Lot of meat flxtureB. Apply 63
East Hunter St. R. A. Broyles, Jr.

"TACCQ" la varnish, rot polish, and Is In
a class by Uselt. For sale by all dealers.

-fr Tp~\Trr\ON SIGNS signifies b.est quality.
JS-JliJN J-Kent Sign Co.. 130^ Peachtri
\\r A'DTJTTIM SELLS BARGAINS IN FUR.
W /VKKE.1N i2j. Marietta St. Main 1735.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIMPLY to enlarge our circle of customers.
we will sell and deliver in city or t. o. b.

Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed ranije,
with "warming closet and large oven, guar-
anteed a good baker, for $22.99.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
110 and 112 "W. Mitchell Street, Atlanta.

"TACCO" varnish is not a "polish," but a
"varnish," pure and simple. Applied withvarnisn, pure unu si in pic. ^\.iJi>nt;u WILII

a cheesed oth wi thou t rubbings, Leavea no
bruBh marks. Dries in 2 to 5 hours. For
furniture, woodwork, brass, etc. Marshall's
T>V»a-i-mor«v T>»fl'r*h tf*»» i*nrl Tw_

•TACCO" Varnisn is an echo of ancient
Home when varniajh was "applied with a

cloth"—a lost art rfe-discovered. Anybody
can do U. Dries in two to five hours.
College Park . Pharmacy/ ,_

OKTGAGH LOANS IN AN5T AMOUNT ON
DESIRABLE i'KOFERTY. SEE L. H.

ZURLINE. BDGAK DUNLAP INSURANCE
A.OENCY. 203 CANPLEU BLPG.
FA~RM LOANS^We lilace loans In any

amount on improved farm- lands In o»eor-
Ela. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Uould buil'ilng. .
6~PER CKN'J1 LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. NuUtaer Ji Co., 801-4 Empire Lira
building-

'TACCO" varnish applied with a cheesecloth
to your doors and woodwork by the wife

or maid will enable you to postpone "doing
over" for another year or two. Dries hard
In five hours and covers four times the space
of another varnishes. United States Paint and
Supply Company, 17 South Forsyth.

WANTED—Second-hand electric fixtures for
residence; must be bargain and A-l condi-

tion. Ivy 7044-J.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows & Rogers Company. Phones Main'484'0.
Atlanta" 1478. P. O. Box 5.

•TACCO" varnish, applied to i your dining
chairs with a cheesecloth by the maid, will

be ready for your silk-clad guests to sit in
at your 1 o'clock luncheon. Do it now. 50«
bottles for household use. Elkln Drue Stores,
Five Points and Grand Opera House.

WE PA'S highest caBU prices for household
foods, pianos and offlce furniture; casli

Advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 2424. -
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

in the way of household gooda. We pay
the highest cash prlcp. Call Atlanta phone
2285; BeU Main 1434. 51 Decatur atreet.
FOR BARGAINS in furniture, household

goods or office fixtures, call Atl. phone
2286; Bell Main 1434. Jacobs Auction Co..
61 Decatur street. • '
SAVE 25 per cent by buylne your furnlturol

from Ed Multheu-s & Co., 23 E. Alabama
street.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
WANTED—¥our

Simmons Dry
Prices reasonable.

pressing
Cleaning Co;,

Ivy 2541.

and cleaning.
155 Irwln.

WANTED—To buy davenport In good condi-
tion, cheap. Write M. M. Kelley, Etowah

Barber Shop. Phone Main 202-1-J.

WANTED—Good second,-haml buggy at VCFJ-
low price cash; describe and price to Jones,

Room 103 State Capitol.
i~BUy~and sell all kinds of. sacks from one

to a car load, W. H. Redwine, 397 Peters
street.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
and elothlne. The Vestlare. 168 Decattjf st.

WANTED—For cash, waste paper, rag stoch.
Atlantic Supply Co. Phone Main 3816.

will call.Vaffon will caM.
VETpay cash for second-hand furniture, any

kind. Cameron Furniture Company. Main
229.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
,FOB SALE CHEAP.

250' California cases, cost 75c;. sale price 20c.
90 lower case news cases, full size, cost 50c;

sale price 16c. ,'
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
10 wooden double f rames, cost $8.00; sale

price $3.75.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 casts, cost

$17.60; sale price $10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price S10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them,

about 8 feet lone; sale price $10.
One wooden, case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases; coat $10; sale price 54.
This material will be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freigrht. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,
Atlanta, Ga'.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$2,000 TO $3,000 to invest in
'a good paying manufacturing

business, or any good business
that is worth considering. I will
be in town two days; let me know
what you have. Address C-5O3,
care Constitution.

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IF SO, buy them direct from the manufac-

turer, four pairs for one dollar, delivered
to your address. Guaranteed against hole
or darn for four months. Cherokee Mer-
chandising Co.. <»5 Eibert at.. Atlanta. Ga.
Phone Main 4861.

,,WANTKD—A partrer, active or silent, tyith
a little cash, to so, into the automobile

business, repairing and overhauling; selling-
on consignments and tra-iing for rea1 estrite,
selling: gasoline oil and accessories. I havo
the experience and one of the lest locations
in the city for the business. . Address or call
and see me, 362 .Peachtroe street, and let me
go into detail and show you whero we can
both make some good money. "W. W.
Thomas.

I HAVE a good saw mill outfit complete
and In good condition, located in plenty

of original pine timber and now running;
also good logging outfit with cattle, in
good condition, tvhich I would sell or ex-
change for a business !n Atlanta. Good rea-
son for offering to seli or exchange. Ad>
dresB quick, if Interested, Saw Mill Owner,
B. 2. Malone. Ala. . •

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS, 7,5 Peachtree,
suits and overcoats made to your measure

by strictly union tailors, $15, The union
Uibel Insures sanitary work room. Demand
the label; fit guaranteed.

WILL accept reliable man with business
ability or good mechanic with about |2,00(^

as partner at once. We are organizing at
• present a company to manufacture an article: (U. S. patent) o£ merit and have finest pros-
! pects for success. A fortune to be made,
; aa we are without competition. Thia rare op-
i portunlty will expire shortly. Address replies
J to Success A-212, care Constitution.

FOR SALE

LORIKG SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

!
"TACCO" varnish—T-applied easily with a

cheesecloth to your office furniture or
• store fixtures, dries 6Ver-night, leaving per-
manent, dignified gloss that will not' be
affected by washing with soap and water.
Tacco Varnish will help your business.
Yancey Hardware Co. 134 Peachtree St.

A j j A <~TT?T?T7Xr T P"\7"V I REAL, ESTATE AGENT, who has a' large
AddreSS A. Ulrr.b.N LJ iVY, j llst ^ property for sale, wishes to sell

,-, AT r\ I „ (one-half interest to Atlanta party; use of
BOX QOQ, .New Orleans. I automobile furnished Jiffith the business.

I Price, $750; references exchanged. Address
VA-220, care Constitution.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 Bast Mitchell Street.

I FOB SALE—Excellent dental offices; locat-
! ed at Savannah, Ga. Address F-736,1 care
Constitution.
WISH to invest 53.000 to $E,000, with serv-

ices. State particulars and line. Address
A 151. Constitution. -_

C A Q
~^i-~(O-J

BKKT prices tor broken
Jewelry; scraps of gold
and platinum of every de-

' WOULiD dispose of Interest Jn picture the-
! ater to right party with few hundred dol-
I lars. Safe proposition; w&cth Investigating.
j s Prickette, 208 Rawson street. , .

WORKS. 607

SECOND-HAND safes, all HtzeB. home s^~
»1S up. Hall's bank and burelur-Droof

safes; vault doors. C. J. Daniel. 418 FourthNational Bank building. •»••.••

j FOR ^ALE—I have for sale a batch of
purchase money notes, amounting to be-

tween $1,800 and J2.000, on Improved prop-
erty in West End Park. This is a bargain.
Call West 850-J, or • Main 5224-J. Ask for

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 63 BAST HUNTEK ST.

National Cash Regiters
135, $50. »00, 475. 5100 and Up; terms ea
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER c

00 North Broad Street.

BAGS
ANY kind, .delivered anywhere.

F. R. Logan & Co., Atlanta. '
—COAL— ^^

WILTON JELLlCO COAX. $4.75 PER TON
CASH. J. L. WOMACK COAL CO.,

Main 3393. Atlanta 678.
"TACCO" varnish : applied with a cheese-

cloth to polished brass or bronze prevent*
tarnish. Anybody can -do it. Do it now.
50e bottles for household use. Taylor Bros.'
Drug Store,- Peacntree and Tenth Sts. ;

Morris.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR QUICK SALE.

100, 2<n> OR 300 shares Idah-j gold mini
stock at~i |85 per --hare; neeu rnonAV. An-

swer quick. Address C-502, care Constitu-
tion. "
40 SHAKES TVhllifJeld Medicine Co. stock.

par value $25 per share. Any offer over
tiarc -vulfl be taken. I need th

Address .Whltfield. Constitution.

ATLANTA SAFE co. -
Bargains In new and •econ'i-hand nafea.

Real Lock Experta.-Sate Artists. Main 4601.

WANTED—Money
TOUB IDLE MONEY—With flrs t~tnortgage

on real estate at 7 and S per cent Interest,
you cannot find safer Investment for your
Idle money. Let me lend It tar you. Marie
J. McCord. 601 Third National Bank bulld-

: Ing. Phone Ivy 2877. • _ ' ' • . . • •
,' WE can invent your money tpr you on One
.; mortciuce, hiBh-cla»», improved property.1 It will not you 7 and S per cent.

TU8MAK. Bl^ACK * CAt-KOON. , /
•• • Second Floor Empire. . •> .

Continued ia Next Column.

"WANT,' to borrow from private party
»t 8 per cent for il to -B years, on Atlanta

real estate worth 42,500. Ad drew A-227,
care CODVtltutlon. . ,

JMONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the l»w» of tfi« zut«.
Oar easy Mjment plan »llcm» you to pay as

back to suit your Income. We al«o protect joa
"om publicity ana «<«na every courtesy to
make tbi carrying <*; * »«n -".factorr to ,oa

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 31$ Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Bobson, 11 Edgewood Ave.
.at ONE IT to lend on Improved real estate, c.

C. McGehee, Jr.. 622 to 68* Empire bldg.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or ' busineaa

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call •

S. W. CAKSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

PAKTIES wan tint isrjro loans on trustees*
property, or money to build business

houses on central property, pleaae come to
«ee us. The Merchants and Manufacturers'
Banking and Loan Company. 209 tirant
bldg. Telephone Ivy 6341.

other psoble'B money on flrat
tnortKo.ee Atlanta real estate. Ylfhy not let

WE loan
.

us lend yours at 6. 7 and 8 p«r cent. See ua.
G. R. Moore & Co., lie Lobby Candler Bide.
Lvy -497S.

FOR real mutate loans see W. B. SiGlth. 708
Fourth National Bank building. .

VAGI': CO. at ao S. Pryor will buy or sell
your fxiraiture, household fooda . or -plan >„
Phone Bell Main 2306.

AUTOMOBILES
"-̂ ^V*y )̂*V-~-̂ VVV*-V^W~«*S -̂->^w«WMV"

COLUMBIA* AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.
LARGEST exclusive dealers of used cars In

the south; over 40 always on hand at
prices from 5100 to Jl.OOO. Write for montu
Iy catalogue.
FOR SAiE—2 Speedwell cars, in rood con-
. dition; 1 7-pass. and 1 B-pass. Will soil

cheap for cash. X>ay and Night Service
Company, 11! Houston street.
"TACCO" varnish, applied to your automobile

wKh a cheesecloth by the chauffeur, takes.
one hour and $2, driew over night, and you
don't lose the use of your car. How about
it, doctor? King Hardware Company, Peach-
tree and Whitehall stores.
ELECTRIC COUPE,, Rauch & Lang; beauti-

ful ly finished and In perfect condition.
Price $1,^00. Premier tiales Company, 151
Peachtree street. * Ivy 639.
THE AUTO LISTING AGENCY. Of lice GliO

Rhodes building. Manufacturers and deal-
ers'. agency. Used, rebuilt and marked-down
cars. Write for descriptive list. _ : _ ._ _

. roadster, model 24; practi-
cally new, equipped with electric lights,

extra tube and casing; bargain for quick
sale; can arrange terms. Call Main 1610. _
CADI1.LAC bypass, touring car 19li model;
, in excellent condition; electric lights and

fully equipped. Pried right. Premier Sales
Co. 451 Peachtree street. Ivy 6S9. _
TACCO" varnish will make your automobile
look new, and preserve the paint. A ciuart

(52) will do It. The chauffeur applies it
with a cheesecloth, and It dries over nlsnt.
Not a polish, but a varnish. Johnson-Gewin-
ner, Foraytfa and James streets.
FOR immediate sale 5-passenger Buick,

$1:50; ' good shape. A 'bargain. Address
C-307, care Constitution.
FOtt SALE—At a bargain: Overland touring-

car with complete new tires. Phone Mam
322. Address Drawer 1722. ... • . .
ifOR"~SALE—Ford delivery wagon, good aa

new, ?300. See this today. C. D. Taylor,
12 Houston street.J.M JCIUUMIWIJ Cluc^ V. .

FOB SALE—Electric coupe In /yrood condi-
tion; a bargain. P. O. Box 812, City.

\VANTED.
WILL EXCHANGE eauity In new 6-room

bungalow on acre of ground for first-class
automobile. Main 14,9. { >
WANTED—6-passeneer Ford; must be in

good condition. Will give warranty deed.
to two beautiful suburban lots. Owner. Ivy
6522.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
Atlanta Electric Garage Co.

84-30 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4g*l-J. C. A.
Ethrldtfe and J. H. Oray, Props. Etoraee

batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a. specialty. Ueneral
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and poll-ih-
ing. : :

Carbon in Your Cylinders ?
RIDBBLL BROS,

WILL remove it without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a 16\v price. Come an<l

see the new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-18 East
Mitchell st. .__

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GREATLY reduced prices on. automobile

iupplies and accessories, at 216 Peachtree,
corner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies COOT-
iany, Masonic Temple,Bldg. Ivy 4400.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HA VIS ^your f ^automobile repaired TBS

AVE. IVY 6833.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
SXOR4.UB, KBFAIKS ANI> SUPPlvJES;

0±-tiN AL.L. NtUHT. 14-18 W. HARRIS.
Oi"i-OtiiTJi J3NTKANCE CAPITAL, ClTJf

'TACCO" varnish "stays put" on your auto-
mobile. Heat-proof, water-proof, soap-

proof, dust-proof. . Applied with a cheese-
cloth by the chauffeur and dries over-
night. Alexander-Seewald Co., 64 North

yor street. .
Winter is coming, only the best.

grade gasoline will avoid your troubles.
Auto Oil and Gasoline Company, 71 N.
Forsyth street.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuildlne and ro-

Dalntine: ball-bearins repairs a specialty;
storage. 330 to 33<i Kaitewood ave. Ivy Ztll.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VTJL.CANIZING and all kind of tire work.
I-hones: Ball 6926: Atlanta 1892. 64 Ivy

Btreet.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately ».

••tore* and guaranteed: also, cxy-dcearbon-
IzinB of all «aa engines. A trial will con.

.""METAL WELDING co. -
86 Garnett St. Phong^ Main SOU.

Puncture Cure
-AUTOMOBILES

REPAINTED.
i.,—, r«.f overed and repaired. Wheels, _*.,„
and sprint repaired. Hi«h-«rado worlc

at reasonable prices. sijjTH.
.20-122-IS4 AUBUR.V AVE.

Autogenous Welding Co.
^? c^t^d SSfSWJrfK

in second-hand motorcyclw, all
t* W. Pryor. A.W»nta. Ga. GUI

' ''
Continued on Next
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one .'•'The'-.-Gohstitutloh Want Ad You are in
With the Tell Tlhiem What YOM Have For

%>:

EDUCATIONAL
ATLAiNTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery In six

"weeks. OOP rates are lower for what we
cive yoa than any other reputable school.
No* Is tho time to rtart. 30 you finlaii for
fall geaaon. • Investigate, Misa Rainwater.

Whitehall street. '

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
I WILL, teach you Spanish aa it la spoken

In Costilla, Spain, at reasonabio terms. I
will also do translation very reasonable.1
Address to Professor Campoamor. No. 2& £}.
Kills street.

LBAKN millinery Beat tra.ilo
on earth tor a woman. Pre-

pare now for fall Heaaon Pays $00 to *100
» month. Ideal Scnool o.t ililllnery, 100 Va
AVtiUebali street.

FRENCH . •
.nd leaaons taueht by aCONVBRSATION and leaaons taueht

graduate Fre nchmaru Fd. May,
Eagrcwood avenue. Ivj* 27'S-J.

wants plain
and fancy eywins; reasonable rates. Call

Atlanta 5600 A. o l̂ll,̂ ^11:"?"1^1?? ,̂?1/̂ ^
NICK "dreasmafiTniF'^va.n tcd7 'i"6'J, Central av-

enuc. ' . •
F1RSTNCLASS dressmaking. 123 S. Forsyth

street.
PLAIN and fancy dre-samaHinE at reason-

able' pHceH.___l 39 Walker street. ,__
WA^CTKD—-Dredsmaltirig and sewing at pri-

vate homes; $1.21 per day; all work
strictly Guaranteed. . Dressmaker. 374 b.ast

. Hunter street!. _^ ,

_

&oe "Bias" at the TEJRAUNA-L. HOTEL.
POOL PAR3L.OR3; 3&c in checks for 25c.
Good, tables, good cues, and a nice bunch ot
clover boys. •

MUSIC AND DANCING
AND

ORATORY. Music In all Its branches.
Chartered and empowered by tha state tu
confer degrees, viione Ivy 6986. Send lor
catalog. 2f> East Baker .street. , ,
CLASSES will open Septemoer 1 lor vocal ana

Ifistrumf-'ntal mualc at 1£J2 String street. Mrs.
Theresa Grunt-Hoffman.
DANCING school, latent eieps; prlvato Instruc-

tion. Phone Ivy C087-J. 43 W. Pea=tttr»e
•».. Mlinta.

_ _
WHEN in doubt where to purchase your

piano, go to the wholesale warehouse nf
The Baldwin Piano Company. -U) West Ala-
bama eitret-t. Atliinta. _
FOR sZUE-^M.~WeUe'K orchestra, self-play^

inff piano, cost ? 1,200, to go cheap, ol
jDecatur .street. __ _ __
1*1 ANO

__
UARUA^NS — Clevcland-Mannine

Co.. SO Morth Pryor street-

__
Piaao

tatlon to tyoewriter. Phone M. 3SU3-J.
42 KiKer building.

TYPiiWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR *5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to $76.

A.MBRICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2526.

MOST complete line of rental machines in
tho south; all machines first-class condi-

tion. Remington. Mouareha and Smith
Premier. Rental rate.s from SI.67 to SS.OS
per month per niachlne. Remington Typo-
writer Company

66 NORTH BROAD STREET.

_ _
CATHCART STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.

We move, storp. pack and ship household
goods exclusively, ti and S Madison avenue.
Main 14GG-S310. Atlanta. 142i.

JgOTELS
"HOTEL. PASADENA

50 HOUSTON STKKET.
UNDER new management; nice, large, clean,

uiiy rooms. 1 block from Candler building.
Reasonable rates. Dal\y. weekly and month-
ly. 'Oaly nice patronage solicited. ivy
5<>:U-J,

HOTEL •GEORGlA1iS5K5,. J£
and cloan place. ~2^fe W. MUcuell street.
uaa block irom. Terminal. Station, •

H1LBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WAIVTON STREET.

FOK aiiJSTLKilEN only; center o£ city. •
near new po^totfice. Hates, &0c, ?&<?

arid Jl,
Kates Reasonable.New Manaeomen*.

HOTEL°FEACHTREE. .
Atlanta Phono 1497. S3$•» Peacfatree St.
THE beat o£ them stop at the JBal Hotel.

42 to 62' £>ecatur street; center ,of city;
25c and up a tiay; $l.&0 ana up per week.
Atlanta phone 2615. _

CAFETERIA,
64 MARIETTA ST., W. S. Dobbins. Prop.

A modorn and up-to-date place for lunch-
eon for business men and ladles. Call and
see us. '
EXTRA fine lunch served with Sprliiger'j

Bohemian beer, lOc p«r toot tie, $1.00 per
, <doz. £5 S.'Fryer. M. _UJ6 or Atl-_3778-

AP-h*» O-rf f»tfM-ta c'5 ^'- Forsyth St.
^ Near Forsyth Theater

For Something Really Good to Eqt. __

N OTlCE" Tu"BlJSI N ESS~ "ifl EN
DINXER 2-c; excellent table. The Pon-

clanna, 22 and 24 East Ellis St.

BOARD
SIDE.

15 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
PRIVATE HOME. OPPOSITE GEORGIAN

TERRACE.
HAX.DSOMK1L.Y furnished or unfurnished

front room, on tlrst or second floor, new
mahogany and brass beds, with or without
board; also one large room for domestic
use. suitable for family or £our or six young
ladies or gentlemen; references exchanged.

> Phone Ivy 1412-J. •

THE WASHINGTON
3(i EAST NORTH AVENUE. IVY 6501.

UNDER new management. Kates reason-
able; Regular boarders, $6 to $8. Table

board, $3.50 to $4.75.'

53 WEST BAKER
BXCEL.J-.ENT table, vary desirable rooma;

steam heat. Ivy 7689-J.

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

PEACHTREE INN
HIGH-CLASS residential Hotel, all modern

conveniences*; meala excellent; single'
room with meals. $7.50 and up per week;
without meala, S3 and up. 391 Peachtree,
Phone Ivy 9129. •

GOOD HOME COOKING
T_-BI_E boarders solicited. 15 Currier street.

Ivy SOS6.
~VVA.N"T.ED—Congenial young man for room-

mate; must bo of neat appearance; rpom
.^trum Heatect. private bath, prominent apart-
ment, close in. Address C-504, care Consti-
tui ion. ;
iiuoMS, with board, if desired. 63 Houston

street two blocks Candler buildlnj;. Ivy
csur.-j.

fur. rooms, with hoard, in private
lioiue, for ' gentlemen. Ivy 4S"V.- 50 East

'

SI E. North aveuue.

TWO rooma with connecting bath and board
Tor two couples in private home, one

block from Peachtree. •" *=" ^T"*-»- <"/---ni.».
!Phone Ivy 4630-J.
THE ", WASHINGTON. 36 Bast North ave-

nue, under new management, .afters /excel-
lent accommodations; rates reasonable; table
boarders also solicited. Ivy C501. '
TWO or three -young men to board in pri-

vate hortie; two connecting rooms, wltb
lovely bath; good meals; no other boarders;
north side. Call Ivy -72S-J;

TABLE BOARDERS wanted.
84 West Peachtree. Ivy 7635-!.

NICELY furhfshed room, with or without
board, couple or gentlemen, steam-heated

•partraent. Ivy 1564. Ap*. No. 3, 1_>3 Spring
Ktrect. _____
16i> PEACHTBEE ST.—Fine location, near

in;-choice rooms; steam heat; Hrat-ctass
table board; rates reasonable. ;

A'OKTH HIDE.
CAN accommodate two young mea with

room and board, desirable location. Ivy
6845. • .

FOR RENT—Rooms

\VANTED—In private family, two young
men to board, nicely furnished room,

hpler.did table- board, north side. Ivy 7713-J.

KUHIVISHBD—NORTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished front

room for couple, all conveniences. 152
Courtland.

WANTED1—1" or 2 gentlemen for lovely front
room'; private bath; vvltU board; priva,to

family. Ivy U305-J.

THREE steam-heated rooms; private home.
Phone Ivy 367 and Ivy 2640.

34 CONE STREET
ELEGANT, rooms, with or without board;

references. Ivy 6Q49-J.
FURNISHED rooms and board; .steam heat;

rates reasonable; table boarders solicited.
Ivy 5774-L. '

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. sinprlo or doubla rooms, steam-

heated, with or without meals. 57 Kast
Third. Ivy !J98rL.

BRIGHT, cozy bed room for lady or gentle-
man, $2.00 per week. 339 Courtland. Ivy

6964.
FOR KENT—Nicely fur. room. 182 Court-

land street, close In.

BELL MAIN 1080. ATLANTA 272.
The Boarding & Rooming House
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No. 4 North Pryor St.
represent boarding and rooming housea

of Atlanta. Information free.
DOCTOR WANTED to occupy 5-room.

steam-healed suite, with private bath.
office opening on sidewalk; haw been occu-
pied by a. doctor .for the last 5 years. Peach-
tree Inn. 391 Peachtree gc.

FOR BENT—Nicely fur. front room, all con-
venlences. 29 E. Ellis, close in.

FOR RENT—Up-to-date, newly fur. room,
close in. Ivy 7443. 25 East Ellis.

FOR RENT — Nicely fur. rooms with kitchen-
ette. Ivy 6002-L. 143 Spring street.

FUR.VISHISti — SOt'TH SUDK.

TRAINED NURSES '
furnished rooms for nurses

or Will rent to young main or young ladles;
large and light; all conveniences; suitable
for housekeeping. M. 2S07-J.

TABI>K .UfJAKl>; gentlemen can aecxiro ex-
cellent table boarti, $6 per week; walking

distance of CancAier blclg. Ivy 1132. •

FUKNISHZSD .rooms and board; steam heat.;
rates rey.aona.ble. G5 W- North a.ve. Ivy

5774-L. • __„_.
CAN" accommodate -two young men , with

room ami board. Ivy 6G4&.
TV.-O 'gentlemen to board in pri-

vate family. Phone Ivy 3698-J. _ ___
ROOMS "with private bath "and board at 21
__*?-__VJ 5*&1i_ s*-— l v_y _? ̂ M-v^ '5S-A n— l ° D ? n n-̂ -
THRKK yoims men to board; also excellent

.*iS!ar a • .84 W, Fe achtree. Ivy 7G35-J._ . . .
HP YOU want good rooms and board, iiall

at 130 Ivy st.. near Houaton. Ivy ^133- J.
NKWLY fur. rront rooms with board; close

in. Atl. i!670. 10(> Auburn avenue.
BKKiHT room, lir_>t-elays' board. 71 West

Fifteenth street. Ivy 7099-J.

SOUT1J SI1XIS.

THE EJUVIS HOUSE
furnished rooms, with

board; table boarders aeeo,m.modated;
etudenta at special ratea. 2J>1 East Hunter
street. Atlanta phone &6S7-.B.

- board and comfortably fur-
nished rooms ;< modern con ve rile nees. 226

E. Fair at. '
NJCJS rooms, with board; reasonable jprice».

11G South Pryor street. _ __ [
TEE WEBB HOUSE. Good rooms and ex-

cellent board. 14U S. Pryor St. Atlanta
4729. _
NICELY furnished rooms, v. Hh board; also

table Ttjoardors. AI. 88-J. »5 Nelson ^t.
^1 CAPITOL. SQUAK12. nicely fur. rooms,
with board/ Phone Main 4S39-L.

THE tJREEll llwuae. 92 Garnett St., for-
merly located «^ Syalton at. Atl._1939.

WELL^KK"PT r'oonia, with good table board;
walking1 distance; roommate, gentleman.

Main 1U7». •
NICK fur. rooms and board; home cooking.

. 313, Suutlt Pryor. _____ '_ ____
\VTLL. Utkn - youriRT men ; nice room and

t?ood board. _ as 1 ^VhUeliall St. M. 3098-J.
Ko<.7jl"~an7T~fix eel lent meals at 316 WhltehaH

street. Mu^ j,rivo j-efercnce. __
nicely fur. room- witli board. Main

'4^94-J . 9S Kichardaon.._j __
O"K RENT — Nicely furriiwhed rooms, with
board, C!OHO in. 201 South Forsyth.

WEST END-
A GENTI/EM AN wishing1 a nice home with

board iu a refined, private family, can
f ind , it in Wi'st Knd. 20 minutes from. Five
Points. Phono \Vent 499-J,

WANTED-r-Board—Rooms
YOUNU MAN Uosire.s board in private fami-

ly on ' north sifLe, having steam heat and
electricity. Positively not more than four
boarders. Best of references. State terms.
Address A 20(i, l ' ( insti tution.

YOLJNCJ JAADY \vantf; board in private
family , Grant Pftrk .section preferred; must

be reasonable. A,d4rcaa A--2S, care Con-
st i tut ion.

FOR ___
— ,\OKTH SIDE.

TWO connecting, rorirns for light housekeep-
ing; pr ivate fami ly , hot and cold, water,

toso In town. L'l.'I Spring- str«et.

FOR KENT — Large, convenient rooms; cloa-
ets; conveniences. &S W. Baker street,

UNFIT KN I SHED — SOUTH, SIDE.
VERY CLOSK IN. three rooms, $18.50; two

rooms, §1 3.50, yaa anil water tree. Apply
91 U \VhitehaU_. _____
FOR HKNT — 3

<i re n . 2 HjL_O »
unfurnished

k l antl ave' _ ir'
ed rooms, ^

rooms; no chll-
onc M. 3958-L..
l South Foraytfa

TWO front rooms with porch, gas range
and 'completely furnished for housekeep-

ing ; also one nice large room with two
closets and all conveniences; near in. 15 E.
Fair at., second door east,of Whitehall. Main
2Q&2-J'.
1 OR 2 well fur. rooms adjoining bath; all

conveniences; nice location; walking dis-
tance. Call forenoon, or evening, 319 Capitol
avenue.

YOUNG LADY roommate; steam-heated
room. M. 33S6 after 6:30 p. m.

NICELY furnished room. 133 South Forsyth
street.

TWO nicely furnished roorna for light
housekeeping^ _26_9 Whitehall.

TWO nicely fur. rooms'for light houseteeep-
Ing. 83 Garnett street.

NICK furnished room, close In. 86 Garnett
utreet. Reasonable rates.

ON B nicely f urniahed room,
street.

123 Walker

NICE, clean, furnished rooms.
wait Street.

17 Forrn-

nicely furnished room, in private home.
61 Pulliarn street Call Main 5355.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent. SI
Eaat Fair street. . '

ONE nicely furnished room for rent, 26i~Ce_i^
tral avonue, adjoining bath. Main 3S49-J.

ONE furnished second-floor room, all con-
veniences. Main 509.-L. 176 Central avo.

ruRivisBiED—\VKST
ONE furnished room; private home, in '.Vest

End. West 1237.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, couple. 165

Lawton, West Enct. Phone "West 702-J.
WANTED—Occupant^ for furnished room.

250 Lee St. Phone West 656-J.
HANDSOME front room, private sleeping

porch, private^ home. Price, j 15. W. 464-J.
THBE£3 unfurnished rooms.. 126 Walker

street.

_ ~ ^
NORTH SJUDE.

TWO beautiful, connecting rooms for house-
keeping, modern home, 'every convenience,

furnished with new bird's-eye maple furni-
ture, good neighborhood, on car line near
business center, to couple without children;
also single room for gentlemen, ladles ,or
couple, with or without board. 321 Courtland

~
FOR RENT—Three housekeeping rooms. 413

Courtland street Ivy 6084-J.
FOR RENT — Three connecting rooms, ideal-

ly arranged for housekeeping. 46 E Ellis.

SOUTH .
3 FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping:. 108

PulHam st. Main 5045.
NICELY furnished, connecting housekeeping

rooms, lovely location. 101 Capitol aveune.
Main 2484-J,
FOR RENT—2 nicely fur., rooms for light

housekeeping, 16 0_ Richardson.
FOR RENT—Rooms for light housekeeping
i on first and second floors. 201 S. Forsyth.

WEST ENO.
THREE fur. housekeeping- rooms; all con-

veniences. "West End. PhoneJW. 1205-
FOR RENT—Four rooms and kitchenette,

ideally arranged for light housekeep-
ing' 'all modern conveniences. 200 Oak St.
\Vest 323-L.

FURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Two newly finished and newly

furnished apartments, furnace heat; all
modern conveniences. 1 Baltimore Block,
I.vy 51S8-J.

street.

FUUNISHKD—NORTH SIDK.

THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-story and fireproof.

Steam-heated ruoms with connecting baths.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

77 Fair lie st., near Carnegie library.

j FOR RENT—A furnished second floor apart-
1 nient; no other tenant on the floor; ref-
erences*, Phone Ivy 3779-L.

32 K. NORTH AVENUE
A HOME for business men; hot and cold

water in each room, furnace heat, electric
lights, good service; meals next door; ref-
erences reciuii ed. Ivy 6135- J.

AT THIS CARROLL,TON.
roo ins and 1'ur. aprts. ; steam

heat, not water, electric lights, janitor's
servico; some desirable apace now open. Of-
£* ̂ .- "u tjara- S.15_ '̂ ? y -. 1̂  - _**_•_ •? L e? \*±_ Mgr.
THEvEK nicely furiiislnid rooms for UK lit

housekeeping, Kan and city \vater; price
$8.60 per month. 138 I-'owier. Atlanta phone

BEAUTIFUL, small, ateam-heated, close in,
north side apartment; on lease; reference

required. Ivy 428.

UNFURNISHED.

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner Euclid Avenue and Hurt Street.
Steam heat dnd janitor service.

One 3-room apartment . . ?32.50
One 4-room apartment 35.00

FITZHUGH KNOX
1G13 Candler Bide.

. _________________ ______ ________
436 PKACHTKKH ST, comfortable, well-

I'yr rushed, room adjoining bath; steam
heat, electric lights, olevntor; every
convenience: private apartment. Phone Ivy
4*)15. Gentlemen only, ___ _^^ _____ _^^ __ __

— Roommate for nice ftir. room
with young man. in walking dist. 18s \V.

î?^^1 '̂*^ -?^*tel*-__ ____ _._— , -...„ __________
N1CKL-V fur, front room; steam hpal. e'lec-
• trio, lights, hot and cold water. 3S& ̂
Peachtree, Aprt. 3._ fvy 1̂ 31! -J.

i furnished, ; large and small roomer
t; blocks from Candler iiltfg., just off of

Peachtree tit. 15 E. Cain St. Phone Ivy
73.r>t/-J. ____

furnished front room, Forrest ave-
nu«. ^Phone _l^y_^$33-_3-

F(5"R~KT^NT—Front room to gentlemen; pri-
vate family ;_an_con\^e_nlences._ M. ^OIC-L.

TWO desirably fur. rooma and ki tchenet te ,
complete tor housekeeping; all conveni-

ences. 381 Sprint;. Ivy 5975-J. ,

FOR RENT—A handsome six-
room apartment, with first-class

janitor service and steam heat, at
387 Peachtree St. Price very rea-
sonable. Call W. 93 or Ivy 4690.
NORTH SIDE, S blocks from Candler bldsT

windows 3 sides, giving perfect light &nd
ventilation; comfortable in summer and win-
ter; 3 beautiful rooms, ivith kitchenette;
large bath. 3 closets, steam heat, hot and
cold' water, vacuum cleaner, janitor service,
shades, gas ranee and refrigerator furnished
free. Kest class of tenants. Phone Ivy _*i^8.
f-n5il APT7"in the Bell, corner Nortf)

Boulevard ' and Ponce de Leon avenue;
also 4-rm. apt. Corinthian. 136 W. Peach-
tree street. Apply Charles P. Glover Realty
Company. 2^ Walton street.

rooma on Bo'ulevard near For-
rest. JVuvernber t. Phone Ivy -t?-S3-J.

ONE larse front room, nicely furnished, ail
conveniences, private family. Pllyne. Ivy

G431., 71 Williams street.

IN the Helene and Herbert, 240 Courtland
street, cwrner Cain, close In. on north side.

6 rooms and bath, steam heat, hot water,
janitor service, front and back porches; rent
$45; no children; references required. Ap-
ply Herbert Kaiser. 411 Atlanta National
Bank building. Phona Main 276, or janitor
on premises.
ONE ti-room apartment, steam heated, hot

and cold water, all modern conveniences.
Per month ?55. A. W. Farlinger. 304 North
Houlevard.

REXT—Larye, lig-ht, newly furnished,
steam-hea-ted roam; close In; all conven-

iences. 7B-C Spring St. Phone Ivy 7058-J.
JdAHOG^VNV fur. rooms; also gentleman

roommate; close In ; reasonable. Ivy
2330-J.,

6-ROO.VI APT., private veranda, sleeplne
porch, furnace heat, electric lights; north

side; easy walking; no children; $46; fa-
vorable terms on lease. Ivy 961-ti. or Main
12113.,
NICK 5-room apartment at 205 Woodward

avenue, near Capitol, $25. Apply John J
Woodside.

TT T...r et STEAM heat and electric
J-O.3 J.v_v OL. ijKnteIj. ,-(,omg close.

IF YOU want to rent apartments or business
i property, see B. M. Grant & Co., Grant blag.

37 CAHXKUIB way, furnished rooms SZ.50
to $3.50 per week. Light housekeeping al-

lowed.
NICELY furnished room, steam heated home,

near bath, H> minutes f rom Five Points.
W. Baker, near Peachtroo. Ivy &112-J.

" ~ ' H ~ o u W k e e p i n s ~ r " o o m H " ; ~ a l f ~ c o n -
venlences. 3Gl> I ' iedmont avenue.

KEXT—Xlcely .rur. rooms; private
liomc._19_ E. Harris Kt. Ivy 6349-J. _

FOR REST—-> \vell-liirnished connecting
rooms. ^'10 Spring yt. Ivy 3-05rJ.

MODERN, steam-heated front room; north
side; walking distance. 1 person, 51-.&0;

2, 515. Phone Ivy 475-J.
BEAUTIFULLY" furnished room to the ripht

8^nt«emen._stean»_heat._liH.th._ _lv_y_34_8_B.
TWO rooms for tight house.keeping-, also

nicely furnished front room. Ivy BZ^O.-L.
FOR KENT—1 large, ste-am-heated room;

all 'conveniences. The Wellington. Apart-
ment 4. Ivy, 909-J.
•TO irentleman, neatly fur. room, private

family on North Jackson; board In im-
nietUat^nelehJbiirhoo?.- *vy_til<>9._ ;
>oYcliI--f~furnishe7i. steam-heated rooms, ad-
' 1o.inine bath, for srentlenn n. Florence
Apt.. Pprter_P1ace. Iyyjr819._
ir-^frj fjENT^'Furnished rooms for lig-ht

houaelteeplng. Ivy 7090. 310^ Courtland.

FORWENT—Houses
Ft1 RJVISIIEIJ.

FOR RHNT—To small, reilned family, my
furnished home. 5 rooms, hot water, nice

yard, chickens, garden spot, south Mide on
car line. Owner would prefer to get' ureak-
fast and supper. Kent reasonable to desir-
able tenant.' W. C. P., Main 161I>; residence
Main 39SO. 417 Fourth National Bank bulld-
ing. • .
FOR RENT—No. 277 West Peachtree st. at

?70 per month; furnished S-room house;
furnace, hot and cold water, electricity, gas,
bathrooms, all modern conveniences. Apply
B. H. Hill, Georgian Terrace, Room 602.
Telephone Ivy 5400 or 4653.
A KNAP: Leaving town for winter; will rent

completely furnished, modern north side
6-room bungalow for six months to respon-
sible party at cost of deferred payment; you
get use of §1,500 furniture for nothing. Call

i lv>" 5908-J, or Main _23_5_1. _
FOH~ RKNT — On Gordon street, 10-room

NICELY furnished room, modern convejii-
ences, close In. with or without board. Ivy

3123. "
ROOMS In private home near Peach-

tree, southern exposure steam heat; hot
water, phone. Excellent meals nearby. No
smoke, no noise.__CaU_lvyJiiU7 or Ivy 5128.

house, completely furnished, large lot, gar-
age and servant's house; will rent as two
apartments, or whole house. Phone West 1023
after 9 a. m,

UNFURNISHED.
$13.10 PER MONTH — Four-room house with

l reception hail; newly and beautifully
'painted; - bloclcs from school; 76 yards ot
double car line,; water, ga-s, sewer, sidewalks

land curbing; good neighborhood. Ware &
Harper. No. 725 Atlanta National Bank
Bids-. Matn 1706. Atlanta 18S8.

ONE nicely furnished room for two gentle-
men; all coiivenierees; close l~, 48 Wil-

liams ^__Ivy_7a£_6-J. .__
pELTGHTFU.t-, airy room, elegantly 'fur-

nished, with or without board; couple or
t\vo Kentlomen.__Telephoue Ivy 1536-L.
j?iJu KliNT—One" nicely furnished room;

all conveniences; walking distance. Ivy

Continued in Next Column. I "Continued in Next Column.

FOR RENT—98 Ormond street. Seven-room
' house, good basement, all conveniences.
$20 per month. Apply 69 B. North ave*
nue, or call Ivy ,4456-L.
FOR RENT—Six-room house, large lot, near

Lakewood, on old Hapeville. road. Apply
to Owner. 329 E. Hunter street.
CALL, phone or write for our 'Weekly Rent

Bulletin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept., 7X
M. Forsyth street. Bell, tvy 1600; Atl. 363;

Continued ifl Next Column.

FOR RENT—Houses
fTNYtritNISHED.

FOR RENT—Choice 7-room cottage, fur-
nace heated, open grates, handsome man-

tels, bath and electric fixtures, screens,
screened sleeping porch, hardwood floors,
servants' rooms, north side, between Peach-
trees. Phone owner, ofnca SO Ivy, residence
2156 Ivy.
FOR KENT—Bouses, stores and apart-

xuenta. Call, write or phone lor our Bul-
letin. Both phonos 6408. Georee P. Moor*.
10 Auburn avenueloura avvenue.

^veekly rent Mat gives full description
iverythiriK for rent. Call tor one or let
HI It to you.- Forrest & George Adalr.

OUR
' ot everythi
us mall

L RENT—6-room, 2-story, up-to-date
>use; all modern conveniences, reception

$25. 136 E. Ga. ava. Main 374.-L,.

POR
ho

hall,
SEVEN ROOMS, yard, porches, walking dis-

tance, rent reasonable; could divide for two
couples. 88 Williams, near West Baker.
FOH KENT—6-rooir. house, J25. IB Hendrix

avenue, one door from Pryor. Call Owner,
Main 2339-J.
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting $12.50 and up FREE, Sea
notice. John J. Woodside. the Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.
SIX ROOMS, bath, gas, good garden, barn,

chicken house. 466 South Boulevard, front-
ing park. Price J2B. Phone Main 1809 or
apply on premises

FOR RENT—Offices
OFFICE SPACE—SILVEY Bt,DG.

FOR offices'- and stores in the Silvey
building, located at Five Points.

Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. JVY 4978.
RENT—One office suitable for doctor's

office or halrdressing .parlors. For further
information see Dr. H. Jensen, H3Vij White-
hall street.
FOR RENT—Front office and stock room,

suitable for printing or manufacturing,
has electric lights and steam heat. 33>-i Au-
burn avenue, 1,400 square feet, $20 now. Call
between 2 and 5 o'clock. Ivy 6841.
OFFICES in the Moore building at No. 10 Au-

burn ave. t>* heat; passenger elevator,
lights and janitor service. $12.50 to J1S. One
furnicliea office; price S17.KO.

FOR RENT—Stores .
*20 PER MO-NTH g year's

.ease; first-
class new brick store room, fine location for
business; big territory, in fast developing;
section; fine business street; splendid tile £u
front of store, and well suited for a ana
location for milk depot or drug store. WAKE
& HARPKK, 725 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 1706, and Atlanta 1868.
FOR RENT—Storeroom, 61 E. Alabama St.

George W. Seiple. Both phones 203. 13
Edffewood avenue.
FOR RENT—One splendid store. 30 Capitol

avenue; look at It; also lodge hall for
rent two nights. Phone Abbott, Main 1661.

street, $3 per month.

tlvated ground 3 miles from center of city,
mile from car line. Fruit, good buildings.

Suitable terms for right party. D. M. Wrin-
kle. East Atlanta. Main 3167-J.

— Real Estate
FARM 1.AXDS.

WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-
TOMERS. WRITE US FULL, INFORMA-

TION AND GIVE US YOUR FARM FOR
SALE. JUST SO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER & COOK. 4TH NAT. BNK. BLXHJ.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge
R"'sAlCa~ORTTS:«5JfX^7GTJ^^

land, 490 acres, in Charlton county and
1,102 in Tattnall county for aale or exchange
for improved city property or improved farm.
W. C. Shelnutt.' AHentown. Ga.
ELEGANT north, side home to exchange for

negro income property; also hfgh-class
home on south side to exchange for home on
north side; give or take difference. Address
L. O. Smith. Box 425. City.
"WILL exchange automobile for vacant lot^

Hudson runabout. Call Decutur 224 Dr J
H. Phillips.
WANTED—To exchange Austell property

for vacant lot ill city. M. 2812-J.
(Continued in Next CoJumn.)

I HAVE a dandy 6-room bungalow on good
street, which I will exchange for {rood au-

tomobile, in good condition; lot 54x202. Ad-
dress Owner, A-2I3. care Constitution.
WANTED to trade my 6-eylinder Hudson

auto, in first-class condition, (or payment
on north side lot or bungalow. Address P.
O. Box 1016, City.

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
BEAUTIFUL Boulevard home at less than

cost. Thla la an 8-room house, well built.
In the very best part of the Boulevard. It
Is now rented for $00 per month: well ar-
ranged; has bath upstairs and down; is a
bargain for $5,750, on easy terms. Phone
Ivy 7286.
$3,200 CASH, assume 6-yoar-loan SS.SOO. 6

per cent, balance 560 monthly, buys hrand-
new double apartment, leased for J100 per
month; first-class north side property. If
you have the cash address immediately A-224
care Constitution.
1 HAVE a nice 6-room cottage in beautiful

South Klrkwood, near ear line. I must sell
this place quick and will giva easy terms
to quick purchaser. Call Owner. Main 2243.
NORTH SIDE corner lot 64x159. Just off

car line; all improvements. Only 566 cash,
balance monthly. A 201. Constitution.
A SACRIFICE—3 beautiful lots, |n Peach-

tree Heights, 60 by 160; worth $500 apiece;
will sell the three for 8050 cash. Ivy 1987-J.
FOR SALE—Cheap, easy terms; 5-room, 50

by 150, Fraser street house, one blotjll
from Capitol and Georgia avenue cars. Sam-
uel A. Boorstln, 903 Atlanta National Bank
building.
FOR SALE—At a bargain. 5 rooms and

bath, conveniences, furnace, near park,
t2.350, $850 cash required. 422 Ormond St.
X.ET US build you a home on easy terms,

like rent, anywhere in the city. United
Bldg Co., 400 Temple Court building.
FOR SALE—Swell 14th street home; all Im-

provements; garage, etc. Bargain. Owner.
N. Broad st.7 . . . ^

IF IT is real estate you want to buy or sell.
It will pay you lo see me. A. Graves, 24

Eat»t Hunter street. ^__
FOR SALE—-4-room house. 7 Echo street;

two 4-room negro houses ori Julian street,
renting for 326 month. This is a big bar-
gain for cash sale as owner needs the
money, pick this up and make some money.
Address C. W. 3.. care Constitution.
FOR MALE—By owner. In best part West

End, 6-room new bungalow: nice lot.
every convenience and improvement; must
Bell at once at a sacrifice. Address A 159,
Constitution.
L.1J3T your property with us for quick and

satisfactory results. Fischer & Coot. Main
38SO.

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALE—DECATUR HOME.

BEAUTIFUL home in Decatur; ideal loca-
tion; designed and built by owner for a

home; modern, every convenience. Owner
leaving the state and will sell at bargain.
Terms arranged. Address "Owner," P. O.
Box 1746, or phone Decatur 46.
FOR SALE—5-room house and lot, lot 60x

200; good coal house, chicken house, good
well and plenty of good fruit; located on
Jonesboro road, % mile east of Fort Mc-
Pherson. Address 4S3 Piedmont ave. Ivy
4090. .

TIMIIER LANDS.
FOR SALE—2,000 ACRES ORIGINAL

LONG LEAF YELLOW HARD PINE
TIMBER IN HEARD COUNTY, 14
MILES OF BOWDEN, GA. GOOD
PUBLIC ROADS, 19 MILES OF CAR-
ROLLTON, GA. GRADED ROADS.
PREFER TO SELL TIMBER, BUT
WILL SELL LAND AND TIMBER AT
A BARGAIN. ADDRESS A. D. Z.,
HOGANSVILLE, GA.
BEST location In Decatur, 7 rooms and

sleeping porch. Terms easy. Phono De-
catur 235.

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE — ̂ -C-room, east front bungalow, in

Decatur, $4,000. Fletcher Pearson, 422 At-
lanta National Bank building.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thos.

W. Jackson. 4th Nat'l Bank bldg., Atlanta.
FOR SALE—200 acres, 1 mile Oglethorpe

university site, Vt-mile Peachtree road,
adjoining Folsom land and Ashford Park.
Takes $5,000 cash to handle. balance
terms. "Will take first-class property part
pay. Address Owner, P. O. Box 1737, At-
lanta. Ga.
FOR SALE—220 acres rich farm land 2

miles from Fort Valley on Macon road, at
side track, first-class, cheap at $45 acre;
terms. W. S. Conway, Owner. P. O. Box
^ 137. Atlanta. Ga.
IF YOU have a farm to sell, list It -with

us. as we are havlr.g calls every day for
farms. Johnson & Tfoung. 215 Peters Bldg-..
Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale:

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
jJell Phones 1031-1.32. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT
16-R. H., SOS B. Hunter ..........
10- R. H., 384 St, Charles ........
10- K. H., SJO Juniper ..........
10-R. H., 200 Oak . . .... , .......
10. K. H., 34 Norwood . .. . .......

9-R. H., 4 I.aRosa Ter .........
9-R. H., 43 Ponce de Leon place ..
9-R H.. 643 BVJgewood ........
S-R. H., ^85 Avon . . . .........
9-R. H., Church and Spring. E. Pt. .
S-R, H.. SS2 Capitol ...... . . .
8-R. H., 151 Jachsun . .. ..... ..
S-R. H., 37 Fonco da Leon Ave.. Dec
8-R. H., MurrayhO ............
S-R- H., 16 Norwood ............
8-R. H., 151 Myrtle ...... . .....
S-Ji. H.. 53 Atlanta .. ,. . .....
8-R. H., 41 Howa-d, Kirk
'-1*. H., «B Howard, Klrk.x . . .
8-R. H., 701 N. Boulrvaid
8-R. H., '38 PCorcross ...... .
8-T-. H.. ISO W. Tenth
r-R. H., 222 Ira
7-H. H., DoKalb avenue
7-P.. H., 307 Crew <:treat
7-R. H.. 1102 Peachtree
7-P... H., 35 Currier

»85.00
50.00
35.00
BB^OO
25.00
37.50
40.00
45.00

. 25.00

. i-3.00

. BO.OO
. 27.50
$2t>.00

JiD.OO
60.0,0
25.00

. 3.-.00
. 36.00

7,6.00
3& 00
6o"flO
20.00
22;BO
SO.OO
7000
4_,60

FOR SALE
WE HAVE the following property for sale

of a company that is liquidating its af-
fairs:
210-210-A Bon-ell. Rents J21.20. Price,

SI.600.
R. 214 Howell. Rents $11.20, Price, J900.
ES-00 Sampson. Rents J17.20. Price, J1.400.
4SG-.88 Houston. Rents $19.20. Price, 41.600.
169-71 Glenn, store. Rents $30. Price. J3.600.

All of the abo#e are good 'rent-paying pro-
positions and are worth investigating; term-t.

ALSO 386 Houston and BOO Houston, which
are good home propositions, for $2,000

each; terms.
SEE ANY SALESMAN.

THE VERY BEST corner lot left on Myrtle
street, 52x150. Well shaded, and cheap at

price we have it. Corners like this are e«t-
tlne scarce on tho north side. Bee Mr.
Bradshaw or Mr. Martin. :
60-ACRK FARM in Cobb county for U.500;

will trade for small residence in Atlanta.
See Mr. White.
ON BROOKS STREET, convenient to two

car lines, \ve have a new bungalow for sale
cheap, and you can namo your, own terms.
See Mr. Cohen.
SOUTH KIRI^WOOD. In this fast erowins

town we have- three or four 6-room cot-
tages, with, all conveniences, except gas,
?3.000 to '54,000 on easy terms. See Mr.
Red ford.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

BARGAINS, EASY TERMS
JUST off Peachtree street on'Baker street, is paying 8 per cent.

Price $17,500. $2,000 cash, balance easy.

MYRTLE STREET HOME
9 ROOMS, 2 stories, every modern convenience, beautiful lot. Price

$8,500. $1,000 cash, balance easy.

PEACHTREE CIRCLE, ANSLEY PARK
BRICK veneer, 2 stories, all conveniences. Price $i 1,000. Easy

terms. •

BUNGALOW
IN the Druid Hill section. Price $5,000. Every modern con-

venience. Easy terms.

SPRING STREET CORNER
PRICE $13,750. A real bargain. Easy terms.

See

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.

501 Empire Bldg. Phone Main 3457.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

WANTED
FOR a client, north side white renting property. Must

pay good percentage on investment.

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

DO YOU KNOW North Boulevard, between Ponce de Leon avenue'
and North Avenue? Do you? Well, property'in this block is

selling from $7,500 to $10,000 for average homes. In this same block
we have an 8-room, 2-story house for $5,800. The lot might no.t be
quite the width of some of the others, but there is plenty of comfort
in this place. It also has automobile privilege on the side. Terms.

FIRST-CLASS negro investment property, which' rents for $13.20
per month. Price, only $1,200 cash.

INMAN PARK, perfectly level, east front lot, on finished street,
for $900 cash.

CORNER STORE and cottage combined on car, also on finished street
and which rents to white tenants for $12.60. Price, $1,050 cash

or terms.

WE ARE PREPARED to build a "bungalow," 2-story house or 2-family
apartment for you on a pretty corner lot, Ponce de Leon avenue.

This location is .beyond the springs. And we only ask $60 per foot
for the lot. Size, 50x150. Lot Is perfectly level for 100 feet back of
building line. We furnish all plans free. Suppose you think about
this 2-family house. Will arrange separate entrances. One section,
of this house would rent for $50 per month. This will help pay for it.
Easy terms.

EDWIN L. MARLING
32 B^ST ALAT3AJJA STRJSET. ' BOTH PHONES 1287.
_7T~o..e~^of~tEe~besT^freef8Tin" the i)fuld~_Klla sectio..^\ve of^"

fer a modern 6-room cottage, with every known convenience. East front lot, $3,500
—$100 cash, $25 per month for the balance. This is one of the most up-to-date and
complete homes in any .se'ction_of the city, for our prices and terms.
ON GREENWOOD AVENUE—Near Briar Cliff road we have a new 8-room, 2-story.

brick house, lot 50x175 that \vc offer for $10,000. Will take as part payment a
smaller piece of property. See us at once If you are In the market for a magnificent
homc.jis_\yQ can deliver you this place at a bargain. ;
c"ORNER. LOT—\VQ ""offer the corner of Park avenue and Berne street, both Hide and

front facing the park, for $2,000. This lot will carry two nice stores and a bunga-
low. The owner refused $100 per front foot for this property some months ago. At
our price you buy it at a great sacrifice to the owner. See us at once, as it Is a
pick-up.

ASHBY STREET HOME
$7,500—NORTH OF GORDON STREET, we are offering this

attractive two-story, eight-room house at the above low price.
If" you want a real home-like place, modern and up-to-date in every
respect, built for- a home, in perfect condition, you will buy this on
the spot. East front, lot 48x200 feet. Nothing- better for the money, i
Terms all O. K.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Bldg.

WHITEHALL STREET BARGAIN—On 'Whitehall street we offer a lot GOxlBB. with &
2-story, 14-room house for $11,500. We can give you the very best of terms oa

this property. If you are Interested In Whitehall street property, this is certainly a
pick-up at our price.

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2009.

PEACHTREE LOT IN BROOKWOOD. Beautiful elevated lot
, 114 1-2x400 feet. Absolutely the best lot for sale in this section.

Surrounded by some of the best homes in Atlanta. Terms.
W. PEACHTREE, SOUTH OF NORTH AVENUE. Two good

2-story houses on lot 75x187 feet to twenty-foot alley. These
houses rent for $1,600 per annum, under 12 months lease. We can
sell at a price at least $100 per foot under value, and arrange terms.
Call at office for price. It will surprise you.

WE HAVE the best bargains in improved productive farms that
we have ever offered. Farms ready to move onto, with com-

fortable homes, necessary outbuildings, pastures, fruit and fertile
lands. If it is a good home and farm that you want, at the right
price and easy terms, see us.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
CANDLER BLDG.

Ansley Park Lots on Easy Payments
Six choice residence lots "In the built-up section, one block frorn Piedmont

car Hue, $2,260 to $3,000, according to siz«.
' TERMS: 10 PER CENT CASH AND $25

Der month, interest 7 per cent—a high-class lot on easy terms—as long as they
Hit. These lots are in close proximity to Golf Links and Piedmont Park. C»n
show them in 10 minutes. Auto waiting. •• . .

HENRY B. SCOTT
JU* MAJW 60*.

11 PER CENT INVESTMENT
TWO 10-ROOM HOUSES—Now rented for $437 each per year, have never been

vacant, houses been built 18 months, they are in the very best of condi-
tion, there will be no repair bills for years to come, enhancing in value all the
time. Price $4,000 each. Terms $1,250 cash, balance easy. Act quick if inter-
ested. ,

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE; PHONE. MAIN 72.

$5,500 WILL BUY
A 5-ROOM BUNGALOW on Westminster Drive, Ansley

Park, between Piedmont Avenue and Park Lane, in
good condition, furnace heat. Has a frontage of 60 feet,
running back 155 feet to an alley.

j. R.

IVY 1512.
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE. ATL. 2865.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!
YOU HAD better watch'out. or your vacant lot -will eat itself up In taxes and

loss of Interest on money invested. If you own a lot WE WILLi BUILD
FOK YOU NOW. and arrange all the details. Including the finances.

Ask your banker and the, buUaing Inspector about us!

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
629-&30 CANDLER BtTILDINQ. PHONE: IVY 467«.

B. C. CALLAWAY, President. •' J. W. WILLS, Secretary.
BEN R. PADGETT. JR.. Superintendent • of Construction.

TWO NEW HOMES
WE OFFER, on Cleburne Avenue, near the Inraan Park car line—one of the

choicest bungralows on the market today. Six roams and basement. Best
material and workmanship throughout. Every convenience. Brand-new.
Price $6,750. Terms reasonable. . . .
Wji~OFFER, on St. Charles Avenue, something new in a 6-room bungalow:

something which cannot fall but please the most fastidious ana exacting-
Thoroughly well built, convenient and beautiful. Brai.d-new. Price, f .,'750.

reasonable. •

HURT & CONE
M E S1REET.

{NEWSPAPER!1

1 PHONE IVT S93f.

NEWS.PAPBE.fliR I
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ATTACK ON MOVER'
H. Rothenberg, Prison Work-

er, Declares the Charges of
Hawthorne and Morton Are i
Absolutely False.

HAVE NAUGHT TO FEAR
Bryan Declares That Only the

"Money Trust" Need Be m
Dread of Currency Bill.

Postmaster Boiling H. Jones
Entertains His Bible Class

Declaring that the charges recently
brought against Waiden Moyer, of
the federal prison, by Julian Haw-
thorne and Di. W J Morton, late in-
mates of the prison, were Inspiied by
political enemies of Moyer with a view
to having the official dismissed, and
branding the statements of the two
iormei prisoners as infamously false.
If Rothenberg, an Ddgewood avenue
merchant, and a prominent Sunday
school and prison reform worker, Is-
sued a statement Fridaj in which he
warmly defends the accused waiden

"Cacji and every one of the charges
brought against Warden Moyer by
Hawthorne and Morton are absolutely
false," said Mr Rothenberg. * It 's
my candid opinion that they were made
at the instance of Mr Moyer's politi-
cal enemies, who wish to see him
ousted from his place

'It has been my pleasure to meet Mr.
Moyer and his assitants nearly e\ ei y
dd.y for the past six yeais in my ca-
pacity as a member of the committee
•which dispesnses the United btates
prison released men's fund Mr
Moyer has at all times treated all mem-
bers of the committee •with the great-
est courtesy, and has given us every
assistance in our work.

' I know Hawthorne and Morton
personally, having talked with them a
number of times -while they were serv-
ing terms in the prison. I have asked
them, as I ask every piisoner with
whom I talk, how they were treated
and what they were given to eat, -what
sort of a. place thej had in which to
Bleep, and, in fact I inquired about ev-
ery particular of their daili life and
treatment, dnd I cannot lecall that I
iheard even a mild complaint from
eithei of them on an% point

"Mr. Mo>ei is always glad to wel-
come strangers who wish to inspect
the prison, and has no objections to
such visitors making a complete round
of the prison, including the kitchen, so-
called dungeons and all parts of the
(prison rather, on the contrar\, he
welcomes such inspection

"I am not connected with the prison
01 ahy government seivice, in an of-
ficial capacity, but make this state-
ment in defense of Warden Mbjer for
the simple reason that I know the
charges to be false, and dislike to see
any man done an injustice"

More tlian 160 young men — all mem-i
t>er% of his Bible class at the First
Baptist church — were entertained at a
dinner given in their honor last night

by Postmasterat the Hotel Ansley
Boiling H. Jones.

Washingon October 17 —Postmaster
General Bureison had a conference
late today with a delegation of \merl-
can railway presidents seeking better
pay for transporting mail.

President Ripley, of the Santa Fe,
was spokesman, being seconded by
President Rea, of the Pennsj Ivanla
They declared the railroads now were
being underpaid an aggregate of $15 -
000,000 a >eai for cat lying the mails,
entirely aside from the extraordinary
burden placed upon the ioads by the
parcel post matter for which it was
maintained, they were receiving prac-
tically nothing

President Ripley conceded that the
roads were obligated to cat ry the
mails, but expiessed the hope and ex
pectation that the postmaster gen-
eral would inci ease the pay Mr
Burleson assured the railway men he
would try to see to it that they re-
ceived all thej weie entitled to He
said, however he could do nothing to-
ward readjusting i a i U \ a \ mail pay
until the commission cieated by con-
gress to collect and tabulate data
bearing upon the subject, had made
its report piobabH on March 4, next

Among those at the confei ence weie
Presidents Riplej of the Santa Fe
Peters of the Long Island Finlev, o£
the Southeit i Dolano of the Wabash
Bro\\n of the "\ew Yoi k Central, Rea,
of the TVnnsi i\ .ima Stevens, of the
Chesapeake and Ohio

Waterloo, Iowa. October 17 —Secre-
tary of State Boan, speaking here to-
day, declared that only the 'money
trust has anything- to fear from the
currency legislation pending- before
congress" The legitimate bankers, he j
added, had nothing to rear

Mr Bryan predicted that the new-
tariff law would lower the cost of liv-
ing, bring substantial benefits to con-
sumers and ' remove for a generation
that fear that has bee excited befote
each election by the advocates of pro-
tection " *

"I believe that the new tariff will
lower the cost of l ining on some sched-
ules more than on others, said Jli
Bryan in an interview The extent |
of the reduction ifa diff icult to calcu-
late in advance because a number of
factors enter into the situation The
tendency of a fall in prices is to in-
crease the demand and an inciease in
the demand to some extent wil l check
the fall Then again the fall in prices
tends to increase the demand foi bet-
ter qualities in goods, which has to be
taken into consideration

' There has been a material decrease
in the tariff on woolen goods which
means that part of the saving will
g-o into better qualltv Lesfa shodd>
and more wool will be used In pi e-
dicting the future of this count iv as,
the consequence of the tariff law
allowance must be made for tht
change in factors that conspire to pi (t
duce the lesulta If prices are ris-
ing a part of the reduction resultin,,
from the tariff would be absorbed b\
the rise but it must be remembered
In such a case that but for the tariff
reduction the prices would be still
greater '

Secretarv Bryan declared there
could be no doubt of the passage of
the currency bill in the senate He
predicted the hearing would close next
week and that the bill would be re-]
ported to the senate the week after

The currency bill is growing in fa-
vor with the public as its provisions
aie undestood," he said 'It is a re-
markably suctesbful effort in construct-
ive legislation In sareguaixling the
interests of the whole people and it
the same time gives so much real ad-
vantage to bankers in crises that the-
cannot afford to object to it unlebs
they have more interest in controlling
the country s business than in the ac-
commodation of the public "

Select Net Year's Cotton Seed
Now.

(Fiom The Progressive Farmer)
Now is the time to select the cotton

seed for planting next spring, or at
least foi selecting sufficient for a seed
patch next v eai on which to grow
aeed fo i the following year It It, not
much trouble to go through the cotton
fields and mark enough stalks to plant
a seed patch next spring, even if it is
too much trouble to select sufflcieiir
seed for the whole crop

From observation we are convinced
that man} faimeis make a serious
mistake when they select seed by fail-
ing to give consideration to all the
Important characters desirable in a
plant Or stating the case differentlv,
the} make the mistake of giving undue
prominence to one particular charac-
ter An example of this eiror is found
In selecting the large eai of corn with-
out regard to other characters of ear
and stalk, or in selecting cotton hav-
ing five locks to the boll without re-
sard to the other characters equally
or more important

One more important point which
should receive more attention in select
inff cotton seed is to avoid taking seed
f i om stalks that are not free from dis-
ease

I try to make mv dining room the
mo<-t attractive spot in the house A
spotless cloth, a daintv centerpiece a
vase of flowers shining glassware, etc,
with good substantial cooking, make
it invi t ing This is nothing expensive
or elaboiate. the glassware is the
cheapest the cooking the plainest but
the coolness neatness and absence of
the flies make, it enjovable The sun
fllteis thiough a heavy fragrant vine
at the west window An old wooden
bucket painted green with a woods
fein in it sits on the wide sill, and
looks cool For the upper glass in the
w i n d o w I bought transparent paper
from the 10 cents store and applied
They look like stained glass and the
light is subdued and pleasing—-Mrs A
F Edwards, in The Progressive
Farmel

in the city of
ago Mr Jones,

When Mr. Jones assumed charge of
the class last January, it had just five
menrbers By his winning personality
and the fatherly Interest taken in each
young roan whom he approached, Mr.
Jones, in a short space of time, built
up the membership of his class so
that now it is the largest Bible class

Atlanta Some days
, who was but lately

named postmaster of Atlanta, declared
that he would rather resign his office
than give up his Bible class — and peo-
ple who know Mr Jones know that he
was sincere in his statement

A number of prominent business men
attended the banquet and a number
of most interesting addi esses were
delivered Eugene Black, a well-
known attorney, acted as toastmastei
Hugh Henry Hairis, of Chicago, who
for the past four years has had charge
of the educational and Industrial work
of the \\esley Memorial institution in
this city, delivered the principal speech
of the evening Othei speakers weie
H M. Willet, P C McDuffle, R J
Guinn, W W Orr and A P Stewart

The Bible class baseball team which
won the pennant of the Sunda> School
leag-ue, winning twenty out of twentj-

one games played this*iast season, was
given a special ovation,and a rousing
cheer. Mr. Jones als* made a short
address to his boys I

Among those present were: Grover
C Smith, Wlllitm F Greene, Dr. B. B.
Todd, Paul A.
Bob ^J. Moore, _
Moore, H B Kennedy, Saunders Jones,
H A Ferris M E. Merk, J R". SowelJ,
T G Self, Louis G Stearns, Tlllon
H Forbes, Malcolm S Long, Louis A.
Babcock, Joe Duval, G Lester Forbes,
Paul L. Wootten, K B Lazenby, Ev-

, .
Eggll, S C. Hazle, Jr,
F M Kennedy, C L.

erett Martin, J H. Friest,
\lexander. A, J Orme, B L. Willins-
ham G S Prior, John M- Green, Hugh
M WilJet, Hugih H Harris, E. R Black,

PREPARING FOR i PROFESSOR ADDRESSES
SOUTH GA. CONFERENCE

About 350 Ministers an'd Laymen
Expected to Attend—Meets

Last of November.

'viucL, xitugui £i xiu,iiIB» -*^> -1* i^i«,v.«_ vtt&toiiiB Lueir meuioers]
V Henderson, H E Reams L. E homes for all the visitorsW

Bridges, Dr

Macon, Ga , October 16 —(Special.)—
Preparations are being made here for
tha annual conference of the South
Georgia Methodist conference, which
will assemble here six weeks hence.
Between 350 and 400 ministers and
laymen are expected to be present, and
Macon ministers are now busy
vassing their membership to

T E Cook, W., ,
Johnson, A S Holmes, T C Mewborne,
L, M Boyd, L G Baggett, John W
Boyd, Thomas H Thompson, Fans Mc-
liitosh, Lewis Blodgett, Wallace W

"Rhodes, "W Clyde Goya,
Daniel, J E Johnson, J

George B
A Taj lot,, ,

Dr E. H Hawkins, John J Vogel, A.
F Scog-in, E BT Lancaster, Wade H.
Wootten ot Rome, Ga , J
Wootten of Rome, Ga J

James, I
James, I,

A-rmistead, John J Long, P C. Mc-
~

,
Du££ie, John Calhoun. ~P
Boiling H Tones, William

S.
L.

Jones,
Percj,,

G-orge A Bland, R J Guinn, A P.
Stewart W W Orr, James Kempton,
James C Lynes, J C Kennedy, E W
Narron, Roy R Jones, M Vandeventer,
J \ Baugh, C E Rushm, J. B.
Johnston and Lloyd B, Lazenby

St. Paul Methodist Church
Will Be Dedicated Sunday

St Paul s Methodist Episcopal church,
south, corner of Grant and Sidney
streets, will be foimally dedicated Sun-
day morning, Bishop Collins Denny, of
Richmond Va conducting the serv-
ices and preaching the sei rnon. Th*
bishop reached Atlanta Fi iday night

St. Pauls church is the laigest in
?oint of congregation of any Christian
church in the citv, and perhaps in the
south The chu ich edihce has been
entirely paid for through the effor ts
of its members The chinch has been
successful owing to the spiritual /eai
ot its membeis, who have followed the
divine injunction of the apostles and
has grown because of the zeal and
work of its membeis

It was organised in the afternoon
of Apul 21, 1867, as a mission Sunday
school bv F M Ric/iardson of the<
Trinit\ Methodist church The school
was first named the Gi een B Haj goofl
Sundav school and had a membership
of twenty-nine boj s and girls Three
months later the school numbered over
.iOO The school was then organized Into
a church, the same known as St Paul s
The chuicn was loqated on Cast Hun-
ter street, near Hill street, on a lot
donated by the late L P Giant wi th
sixty thiee membeis The little band
set to woi k and f i om that dav until
this the church has prospered and has
now a membership of over 2,000 Over
400 new members joined the church
this year.

Pastors of St. Paul's Clnirch.

The pastois that have served St
Paul s since its organization are as
follows

Rev Dempsy, 1870-71, Rev G H Patll-
lo, 1872-73, Rev W A Pledger, 1874,
Rev WA Dodge, 1875-77, Rev Kimball,
(died soon after taking charge and
Rev. W R Beaucham supplied va-

cancy), 1878
1879 Rev W

Rev, W A Simmons,
C Dunlap, 1880 81, Rev.unap, , .

A G Thomas, 1882, Rev W D Heath,
1883, Rev J M White, 1884-85, Rev.
J M Bow don, 1886-87, Rev M L Un-
derwood, 1888 91 Rev W T Bell,
1S92 Rev S H Simon, 1893-94, Kev
W W Bilnsfleld, 1895-90, Rev II L
Kdmonson, 189'i-1900, Rev William
Dunbar IDOl-Oui Rev R B O Eng-
land, 190J-05 Rev II L Edmonson.
1906-09 Rev J R. King, 1910-11, Rev.
B P Piaser, 1912

Ihe church is most thoroughly or-
ganised and cairies on the most sya
tematic work Everv derailment has
a head and nothing is left undone to
carrv on to success both the business
and spiritual work of the congrega-
tion

A cordial inv i ta t ion Is extended to
the ChHs*ian people of the city to at-
tend tl e dedicatory e-vercises

Bishop Ileiinv In Atlanta.

Bishop Denny arrived in the city last
Fridaj and will be the guest of Dr
Fiaser He will presida over the North
Geoi gia conference at Blberton, No-
\embei 20, and over the Virginia con-
ference N'ov ember 12

Bishop Dennv is one of the foremost
l iat lpis of the Methodist church in the
south He was cliaiiman for seveial
\ears of the book committee at the
Nashville publishing house of the
Southern Methodist church, this com-

can-
find

No trouble
will be experienced along this line.

The coming conference will bo an
mportant one, one of the chief matters
:o be acted on being the question of
changing- the name of the Methodist
chuich in the south from Methodist
Episcopal church, soutn, to just plain
Methodist Episcopal church Several
of the westojn conferences claim the
addition of the word "south' is a draw-
jack to them In their work, and at the
last general conference, h,eld in Ashe-
ville, N C, it was decided to submit
the matter to the vari-us conferences
The South Geoig'a conference will
probably vote to leave the name re-
main as it is, though a number of
southern conferences have already
voted foi the change

Anotner spirited content will be that
in which ceitain women leaders in
the chuich are asking for the right
of the laitv by
islation This

eneral conference leg-
measure was defeated

at the last general conference, but the
light has been renewed The Northern
Methodist conference granted the wom-
en of their communion this po;yer some
time ago.

The fixing of appointments of min-
isters will be another interesting fea-
ture In this work Bishop Candler will
be assisted by the various presiding
elders

A great number of the ministers will
be transteired this year by virtue of
the fact that thej have sei red out the
term of four v ears allotted to them
Among these will be Rev T D Ellis,
of Wesley Monumental church, Savan-
nah, Rev w F Smith, presiding elder
of the Savannah district. Rev J B
Thrasher, Trinity church, Waycross,
Rev \\. G Allaben, Helena, and Rev.
S C Olliff, of Baconton

The official directory of the confer-
ence will be gotten out this year by
Hev J A. Smith

G. S. & F. Directors Meet.
Macon, Ga October 16—(Special}—

The annual meeting of the directors of
the Georgia Southern and Florida, Rail-
load company was held in Macon yes-
terday and a semi-annual dividend of
2 1 i per cent of first and second pif-e-
ferred stock was declared, payatle No-
vember 6 All of the preselnt officeVs
were re-elected for the ensuing term

CAPTAIN OF VOLTURNO
TO GET ANOTHER SHIP

Jeremiah Jenks Indorses General
Plan of Currency Bill, But

Suggests Changes.

Washington, October 17«-With sen-
ate, houe and white house marking
time awaiting a report from the sen-
ate banking and currency committee
on the administration currency bill,
the committee today continued Its
hearings on the details of the bill
Prof. Jeremiah W Jenks. of the Col-
lege of the City of New York, gave
the committee an exhaustive discus-
sion of the theory of money, currency
and economics. He endorsed the gen-
eral plan of the bill, but suggested
various amendments as to detail

A possible recess of congress to
await the action of the committee was
generally discussed about the capitol
today, but no definite plan was for-
mulated. Democratic leaders put the
entire situation up to the committee,
declaring that any recess must be
based upon an agreement as to a date
for a report on the bill The presi-
dent, it was said, would oppose any
recet>s plan that dI4 not involve such
an agreement

Members of the committee said no
effort to agree on a date for the re-
ported agreement was contemplated.

The house adjourned until Monday
with Majority Leader Underwood
awaiting word from the president as
to a possible agreement and Republi-
can Leader Mann predicting- a recess
or adjournment of congress -within a
few days.

No hearing will be held tomorrow,
but on Monday, Victor Morawetz, of
New York, will present his views On
the bill.

IVY—Died, after one week's illness,
Mrs. Lucy Plttman Ivy at *-30 o'clock,
Friday afternoon at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Anthony, on the
Peachtree road. She leaves two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ernest Anthony and Miss
Rose Ivy, and one son, Lyman Ivy, of
Big Springs, Texas, and one sister,
Mrs W R- Elder The funeral and Jn-
terment will be announced later.

PLE \.S \NTS—The relative? and friends
of Mr. and Mrs D G. Pleasants and
Mrs Mary E Hudgins, of Jacksonville,
Fla are informed that the funeral of
Mrs.' EzneUe C Pleasants will occur
Sunday afternoon, October 19, 1913, In
Jacksonville. Fla The remains will
leave the Terminal station at 9 30
o'clock toniigrht. Flowers may be sent
In care of the Burkert-Simmons com-
pany prior to 8-30 p. m Memphis and
Jacksonville papers please copy-.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

In their new home. 246 Ivy street.
corner Baker Auto ambulance.

> I

Jplum. •Whisker and D u« Habit* traatej
fat Homvor at Sanitarium, flook on aubject
\Frte. DR B M VVOOLLBY. t -N, VicKV
I Sulunum. Atlanta. Georgia.

COULDN'T BE GOOD
IN GOTHAM, SO SHE

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

New Tork, October 17—CSpeeial )—
Because she couldn't be good in New
York, Hazel Dean, a pretty 16-> ear-old
artist's model, attempted suicide here
last night by drinking carbolic acid
The girl was found reclining on a
bench In Central Park about dusk by
policemen in a semi-conscious condi-
tlbn A hurry call was sent' in to
Bellvue hospital and it was onlv the
timely arrival ot physicians that saved
her life.

When the grlrl regained consciousness
at the hospital she told incoherent
stories, first saying that her home was
n Los Angeles, but later declared that
ler parents were wealthy and lived In
Atlanta, Ga.

New York, October 17 — The unwrit-
ten but almost inexorable law of the

rmttee having chirge of all the Meth- his
seas, whcih bars a captain who loses

from being given anothership
odist publications He was for sev- command will not be applied to Captain
eral yeais the leader of the Virginia Francis Inch, of the Volturno Of-
delegation at the general Methodist ! firials of the Uranium ihne made it
conference. He was a professor at the
Vanderbilt un ivers i ty and was elected
a bishop four y e n s ago on the fi"st
ballot and bv the largest majority evei
given in such an election He is a dis-
tinguished scholar a forceful preacher
and a man greatly beloved by the
Methodist people

HacJ^ett Wins His Audience
In a Most Impossible Play

If there were any doubt that James Jpany—Roland Buckstone who for
K Hackett is a remarkable man, that I J£ai!s., ?,a* with E _H _ Sothein, and
doubt was dispelled last night when
he succeeded in wi ingring tremendous
applause from a large audience at the
Atlanta theater in the leading role of
the most impossible play which has
been seen in this city in a long, long
time.

Impossible is a mild word when ap-
plied to "The Gram of Dust " Prepos-
te^ous would perhaps be better

The pla> is utterij lacking in the

,
Da\id Higg-ins, who has been seen here
:rom reason to season for many years

iVi. RICH & BROS. CO.
Buy Yeur Stamps and Cards at U. S. Postoffica in Famous Center Aiste

Prosperity Sale
Price Bars Dozvn for the Last
Day! Share in Our Profits

Save Up to Half.
Todav khould be the most profitable

day in the % ear—FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.
——It marks the last day of the Prosperity
Sale, and we have determined that it shall
wind tip in a blaze of glory.

To this end each department furnishes
a new quota of bargains. These, in addition
to those previously advertised, aggregate
upwards of 200 well selected bargains—all
of it high-grade merchandise and exceed-
ingly timely.

Practically all of this merchandise is
sold without profit. Some of it was secured
under price because manufacturers were
glad to help us spread the Gospel of Pros-
perity. Every department contributes to the
sale; wherever you turn you find the best
bargains ever offered at this time of the
year. But the sale positively ends Today—
share while you may.

RICH & BROS.

'quality which for the lack of a better
i oid we ca.ll convincing It creates no
llusions at no time do vou foi get that

the folk on the stage are play-acting
a i. 110 time are vou touched or thrilled
—and vet, strange to say, Hackett has
such a hold on the theatergoing public
that he gets the applause—and plenty
of it

Pei haps it was because the public—
particularly the feminine pai t of it—
remembers the time when Hackett was
swashbuckling around in romantic

t plays like "The Prison of Zenda' and
i is still loyal to the undoubted impres-

; I sion he
• I haps-

created in those days Pei-

But there is no use trving to explain
| it At the conclusion ot the third act
I the applause was
I Hackett gracefully

terrific
griabbed

and
the

Mr

' i casion to make a curtain speech, in
' which he said a few nothings very ac-
| ceptably At the same time he spoke

of two distinguished actors in his com-

Truth to tell, these men in rather in-
consequential roles did the real acting
of the play Their humor was ex-
quisite and they saved the play from
seing deadly dull at times when a
laugh was badly needed.

"The Grain of Dust ' deals with a
young and aggressive lawjei who sud-
denly, at the zenith of his power, finds
himself engaged to the daughter of his
wealthiest client and in love with his
stenographer Of course he does the
logical (') thing — breaks the engage-
ment, resigns from his firm courts war
with the father of his foimer fiancee
and ofters his hand to the stenograph-
er who, strangeJv enough, teils him
she does not love him but marnes him
just the same Of course he goes
bioke While he is broke his wife
"quits him cold " Six months later he
has robuildecl his fallen fortunes and

She announces that
to love him The

his wife returns
she has learned
frankness of it all is beautiful to be-
hold He — well, what would you ex-
pect of a man who had married a wom-
an he kneiv did not love him ' He for-
gives her in as short ordei as pos-
sible and one is led to believe that they

' known today that the young skipper'^
I heroism—his desperate, if losing flght
to save his vessel—and the brave part
he played in the battle which resulted
in the saving of such a large proportion
of the Volturno's passengers and crew
—v> ill preserve him from the fate of
many a master whose ship the sea has
claimed

"The line needs men like Inch," said
Managei E O Thomas today "He -will
be given another boat to command and
w e 11 be glad to keep him In our em-
ploy "

Suffrage Convention.
New York, October 17.—The forty-

fouith annual convention of the Na-
tional American Woman Suffrage as-
sociation will be in session in Wash-
ington, D C from Saturday, Novem-
ber 29 until Friday, December 5 The
first mass meeting will be on Sunday
afternoon, November 30, Dr Anna
Howaid Shaw will preside.

The Things They Must Learn.
(From The Progressive Farmer )

If we are ever to make the south a
rich and leading section of America,
if yx>ur own sons and daughters are to
be leaders in their communities, they
must be educated, and educated for
efficiencv Dr J Y Joyner, recently
president of the National Educational
association, is now sending: out this
message to parents and teachers—that
the health book and the book on agri-
culture must have equal place with
the books on geography, grammar and
history, and this is a message the
whole south needs

Make your boys and girls study the
health book this coming season even
if they have to cut out history, and
make your boys studv agriculture even

will live happily ever after
The play was poorly mounted It

was lacking in proper stage equipment.
But that is a minor consideration Peo-
ple went to see James K Hackett and,
if truth must be told, the majority of
them liked him

There will be a matinee this after-
noon and the concluding performance
tonight SIDNEY ORMOND

MAJOR HIRAM BUTLER
DIES AT SANITARIUM

Majoi Hiram A Butler, aged 81
years, one of the most prominent citi-
zens of Cobb county, and for fifty-foui
> eai s a passengei conductor and road
inspector for the Western and Atlantic
raifioad, died at a private sanitarium

I in Marietta Friday night at 7.45
I o'clock
I Major Butler •was one of the old type
I of genial conductors, and personally
i acquainted with and inteiested in all
i who frequented his train He retired

111 1904 to his home in Marietta Of a
Iwaim, genial nature, Majoi Butler had
endeared himself to a large circle of
friends who will mourn his loss

He is suvived by his wife, two daugh-
ters, Mrs B A Fite, of Marietta, and
Mrs J "W Adams, of Atlanta, three
sons J K Suiter, of Kennesaw, H W
Butler, of Savannah, and Hugh E But-
ler, ot Atlanta

I The funeral services will be con-
ducted fr*m the Acworth Baptist

I church Sunday morning at 11 o clock
I Rev Splnks will officiate Interment
in churchyard

The following gentlemen, all life-
long friends of Major Butler, will act
as pallbeaiers Major J M McCol-
lum, J A Baldwin, W H Higgms, B
F Collins, J H Boston and J M-
Squires.

M'CONNELL TO LECTURE
ON "PLAYING THE FOOL'

if they have
grammar.

to omit geography or

"Playing the Fool' will be the sub-
ject of Dr Lincoln MuConnell's Sunday
night lecture at the Baptist Tabernacle
tomorrow The pastor has been preach-
ing- a special series of lecture-sermons
to young men, taking for his opening
subject "Winning: the Pennant. This
lecture will be th« concluding one of
the series

The church members have issued a
special invitation to all young men to
attend the services and space in the
left side of the balcony has been re-
served entirely foi young men who
care to hear the topics discussed.

WILLIAMS PROFESSOR
HONORED BY WILSON

RED
MAN

TWO MISSIONS BURNED
BY CHINESE BRIGANDS

Pekin, October 17 —A force of Chi-
nese bilgands commanded by General
Hwang Liang has murdered 300 people

fti2.fi/iffS
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A. K. KAWKES CO.
14 Whitehall St.. Atlanta. G».

PILES CUBED AT HOME BY
HEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding, itching-, blind
or protruding: Flies, Bend me your mddresa
and I will tell you how to cure yonraelf
at home by tho new absorption treatment,
and will also Bend some of this home
treatment free for trial, with references
from your own locality if requested. Imme-
diate relief and permanent cure aB«ure4L
Send no money, but tell others of this otter.
Write today to Mrs. M. Summer*, Box P,
ffotre Dame. Ind—(Adv.)

DR. GAULT
A. reliable

In diseases of men. Lo-
cated In Atlanta nine
year*. Addres* 31 la-
man Building:, >*M &
Broad Street, Atlanta.
Ga-

in th,e province of Fo-Klen and burn-
ed two American mission church**.

The American missionarle* from the
disturbed district are etill in Fu
Chow, where they took refuse during-
the recent troubles.

Government troops sent asainst th«
brigands have not shown much activ-
ity.

NORTH SIDE LOTS
S25OO

Just a few feet off Ponce de Leon avenue, where
values are between $90 and $100 per foot, we offer two
lots, 44x163 feet each.

/ These lots are elevated and are situated in a beautiful
grove, having attractive homes on either side. Price
$2,500 each; terms.

FOR RENT-IVY STREET FLAT
We have a very desirable 5-room flat at 167 Ivy Street, between Ellis

and Cain streets, which we are offering at ?35 per month. Thia is in the
best of repair, and is well worth your while.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
RFAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: BELL IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

LEND ON REAL-ESTATE;.' ^PROVED O R < UNIMPROVED. AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RAFES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
JNTERES 1 ur BORROWERS/SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE B U I L D I M G V ESTABLISHED 1890

BRAND

2 for 25 Cts.
A COLLAR OF EXCEPTIONAL
Style, Points 3J4 in. Back 1% In.

EARL fit WILSON
MAKERS QF TROT'S BEST PRODUCT.

ATTENTION MERCHANTS
COUNTRY AND CITY

Big Bankrupt Stock of Groceries, Feed and Tobacco to be sold
at a greatly reduced price.

G. A. & F. GROCERY COMPANY
By H. Mendel, Agent.

21 North Piedmont Avenue
Few Doors from Decatur Street

Blake Suit Postponed.
New York, October 17 —Hearing on

the application of Mrs Kathenne K
Blake for $1,500 a month alimony and
$5,000 counsel fees pending .settlement
of her suit for separation from her
husban-d, Dr Joseph A Blake, eminent
New York surgeon was postponed to- f
day until October 21.

Officer in "Light Brigade." j
London, October 17—Sir Geoige Orby i

Wombwell, the last of the officeis who
took par! in the charge of the Light "
Brigade at the battle of Balaklava in
October, 1854, died today at the age of
81 He was a lieutenant in the Seven-
teenth Lancers during the Crimean
wai. During the famous charge two
horses were killed under him.

Woodruff's Estate.
New York, October 17.—Timothy

Woodruff former lieutenant governor
of New York, who died Sunday night,
left his entire estate, valued at $500,*
000 to $1,000,000, to his widow and his
son, to be divided equally between
them.

Washington, Octobei 17.—Garrett
Droppers, professor of economics at
Williams college Williamstown, Mass,
has been offered the post of minister i
to Greece b> President Wilson He is
an intimate friend of President Wilson. '

Amateur Play at Commerce. I
Commerce, Ga , October 17 —(Spe- '

cial )—Tonight a company of young
ladies and gentlemen from Jeffeison
presented a comedy drama entitled
"Hearts and Diamonds," in three acts,
at the Elliday theater, at this place, for
the benefit of the Ladies' Aid society
of the Commerce Prtesbyterian-church
A large and appreciative audience
greeted this company |

"Baked almost at home

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

-A Perfect <Soda Cracker

V. B. BI/DCK CO., ATLANTA

M E N
Cured Forever

By a true specialist
n ho possesses the
experience ot years
The right kind ot
experience — doing
the same thing the
right way hundreds
and perhaps thou-
sand t of times, with
unfailing, perma-
nent result*. Don't
^ou think it's time
to set the right

treatmeht' I will cure you or make
no charge, thus proving that my
present-day, scientific methods are
absolutely certain I hold oat no falaw
hopes If I find your case IB Incur-
able. If yon desire to consult a re-
liable, long-established specialist ot
vast experience, come to me and
learn what can be accomplished 'with
skillful, scientific treatment. I cure
Blood poison. Varicose Veins, Ulcers,
Kidney and Bladder dtseaaes. Ob-
structions. Catarrhal plschwBe*.
Piles and Rectal troubles and all
Nervous and Chronic Diseases of
Men and Women.

Examination free and strictly con-
fidential. Hours 9 a. m, to 7 p. m.
Sundays. 9 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite ThJrd Nafl Bank.

16H North,Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

PROOF OF MERIT
The purchase by the Royal Insurance company of an

entire new office equipment of all-steel furniture is proof of
the fact that the all-steel line .insures beauty of appearance
and indestructibility.

The Royal Insurance company express themselves as
highly gratified over this new equipment.

We Are Sole Agents—Let Us Show It to You

Foote & Davies Company
25 Edgewood Ave.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

WEST PEACHTREE LOT
On West Peachtree, beyond Tenth Street, we have a splendid lot, 60x200

f«At There are very few vacant lots on this street, and the price we have
on this lot is very reasonable. Can be had on reasonable terms.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

$1400.00 PEACHTREE STREET. $1400.00
Tto^.ttrftftTi Porter Flctce &nci B3tK.6r StrGGtj ^uxiuu \to 3.1 i"j • rr»*

uGr foot It Is \iritliout Question too cliGEipsst iironti*s® *x*- iii*** uiw*^

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.
10 AUBURN AVENUE.

SPECIAL CASH PRICES OCTOBKK ONLY
BLUE GEM and ££D ASH JELLICO

MORE HEAT-LESS ASH
« THOMAS A HARVILL

: *,

NEWSPAPER! .'SPAPERf
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